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PREFACE 
ThO s tudy wa c rri d out 0 rap rOod of two and 
on hal~ y ars °n th D partment o~ Demography at he 
Australian ational Univ rsity . Th Demography DeparLm nt 
was int r st d in th study mainly becaus th propos d 
r s arch would constitut the first xt nsi use of birth 
and marriag r cords for social res arch in Australia . In 
addition , proposed analys s of the r lationships b tween 
occupa ional mobility and such demographic variable - as 
birth order , birth timing , and geographical mobility would 
provide an opportunity to xplor a link between d mography 
and sociology . Whole studies o~ occupational mobility are 
mo t o~t 11. pursued in th cont xt of ociology , th ne\ly 
stablish d Department of Sociology wa not °n a po ition 
to provid supervision for th study . However, a mo t 
aluable opportunity of discussing the re earch with a 
scholar studying in a similar field wa pro ided by th 
vi it of Prof ssor Leonard Broom during th w~iting-up 
phas o~ th study . 
Two asp cts of this th sis ne d pr liminary comm nt . 
Firstly , the s ction on mobility indic s ha been r legat d 
to th App ndi , mainly b caus non are u ed in the 
nalysis . A s ction on mobilit measurem nt \hich in Iud 
bri f outline of mobilit indice is includ d in he 
txt . 
th SO 
condly , consid rable data ar includ d in th 
who h ar only p rtl anal z d , thu making th 
r tio o~ d ta pr s nt tion to anal i rath r high . Th 
auth r b that th pro i ion of u h data i ju ti~i d 
b u Lh stud i pion ring effort . A thi th i 
s nt 11. d t lay om groundwork for oth r tudie in 
Au tr 1° , th pro i on of basic d ta in addi to on to 
tho 
c n rn d WO th th m tu 11 e J'plor d ma xp di futur 
r r h . 
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PRECIS 
Overvi w 
This thesis is a report on research into career and 
g nerational occupati onal mobility in Australia . Th 
basic dat a are drawn from birth records and 1960 marriage 
records 01 w South Wales . 
As well as xploring, through use, the adequacy of 
these registration data for such studies , the author 
demonstrat s what is believ d to be a relatively new 
approach t o th study of occupational mobility : the 
analysis consists mainly of comparisons among variously 
mobil categories of persons from common class origins . 
In addition, an application of the analysis of variance 
based on a factorial design is introduced in order to 
assess the separate effects of several variables on 
occupational mobility . 
Some relationships of urban- rural differenc s in 
residence, ge ographical mobility and religion, with 
occupati onal mobility from several origin classes are 
xplored in both the career and generational tudies . 
Two of the major themes are d ferred gratification and 
cIa r gr s ion . In thi thesi the former r fers to 
the association of a series of demographic factor 
marriag ag, birth ord r, and inter al between parents l 
marri ag and s onl s birth with mobility patterns . Class 
r gr s ion refers to th obs rv d relationships between 
th car er mobility of th fath rs and the g nerational 
mobil"ty of the sons . 
Chapt E-Outlin 
Chapt r 
vi 
Various aspects of m thodology in occupational 
mobility studies ar noted . The data sources of the study 
are xamin d in some d tail , as are th characteristic 
of variabl s recorded from th r gi tration records . 
The s lection and interpr tation of variables are 
d fended . The us of occupations in studies of social 
mobility is commented on , both in general t rms and with 
sp cific reference to Australia . Available empirical 
data are compiled in order to defend th delineation of 
occupational classes . Details of occupational and other 
coding followed in the study ar reported . 
Following illustrations of the representativene s of 
the sample, the concepts of car er and generational mobility 
ar e plored and their application in this study is defined . 
Some difficulties with the career mobility data are 
d scribed . 
The statistical procedures used in the study are 
presented and the usage of certain words and terms, and of 
such concepts as association , determination, and cau ation 
ar noted . 
In the final s ction of chapter II , some difficulties 
in comparative research are comment d on and the deci ion 
not to pursue comparati e re earch in this study is 
def nd d . 
Chap ' r III 
Th fir t two ctions illu trat inflow and outflow 
car r mobility patt rn b clas Th relative mobility 
rate b clas, and th clas d stinations of mobile 
fath r ~rom each clas o f origin are e J plor d . 
ii 
In following s ctions, variously mob"le cat gori s 
of fath rs from ach origin class ar compar d in t rms 
of th ir proportionate d" stribution according to nin 
variables . The group s thus studi d are comprised of 
fathers from white collar, skill d , unskilled , and rural 
origins . 
In the final s ction o f chapter III, the following 
care r mobility themes ar e develop d : urban- rural resid nc 
deferred gratification , career stage and career mobility . 
Chapter IV 
The first part of th generational mobility chapt r 
follows the format of the car r mobility chapter . 
first two sections a description is presented of 
In the 
g nerational mobility characteristics by cla s , according 
to inflow and outflow perspectives . Variou ly mobile sons 
from each o f f ive ori gin classes are compared , in eparate 
secti ons , according to their distributions on seventeen 
ariabl s . 
S ral mobility th mes emerge , the most important of 
which is the mann r in which the car er mobility of the 
fath r affects the g nerational mobili ty of the sons . 
Hypoth ses bas d on the association themes are presented . 
In the final s ctions of chapter IV , an applicati on 
of th analysi of ariance is illustrated and several 
r sultant hypothe es ar discuss d . 
Chap~~ 
Th thr major mobility themes of this stud - th 
r lationship of urbanism and deferred gratification to 
mobil"t , and clas r gr sion - are r iewed in relation 
o s" milar themes from o ther tudies . Proposals for 
futur r s arch " 11. Australia ar then ad anc d . 
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CHAPTER I 
I TRODUCTIO 
All s oci ti s , v n th simpl st , must maint ain 
th ms lv s through functional skills transmitted 
from each g n ration to the next . 1 
In broad confi guration, skill may call d occupations . 
Th charact ristics of th transmissoon process diff r 
among s oci ti s and the proc ess of occupational 
transmis ion has b en a t o pic of considerable interest 
for scholars in s v ral disciplin s . 
Historical and contemporary patterns of occupational 
ran mission ha be n presented by s om scholar s in terms 
of a broad caste-open class mod e l which illustrates polar 
form of s oci al organisati on . As an ideal type , the caste 
syst m consists o f s ocial aggregates in a fixed order of 
ocial s uperi ori ty . Each ca te has its own tradi ti onal 
rights and duties , including occupations , and each caste 
is If-r crui ting . Such a ystem is workable only in a 
static oci ty and traditional India mo t clo ely 
appr o imat d cast oci al organisation . 
Mainly for purp o s s of hi t or ical analysis, some 
scholar ha e out lin d an intermedia model of social 
organization betw n caste and op n clas called th 
tat mod 1 . A s n th ca te mod 1, th s oci al unit 
stat s in this cas - ar clearly d fin d and rigidly 
s gr gat d . Each e tat , e p cially th o of the clergy 
nd nobolity, int rnall differentiated . In c e r tain 
inst nc s uch a r cruitm nt into a c libate cl ergy , 
t t boundari s ar p rm abl e . Id ally howe r, 
inh rOt nc dominat s th r crui t m-nt proc F uda l 
1 ° 
C plow , T . , Th Soc i o!ogy of l ork , Uni . of Minn sota 
Pr ,M onn . , 1954 , p · 9 · 
Europ i s th inspiration f or a nd clo s st approximat Oon 
t o thOs stat mod l . 
Th op n class mod l of s ocial organisat Oon , b st 
appro imat d in mod rn industrial soci ti s , °llustrat s 
a y tern with only vagu ly outlin d so co al unOts call d 
class ~ Th open class mod l d ep ic ts fre a cc ss t o II 
class s in the syst m, for all m mb rs of th s oci ety . 
D Or ct °nher Otanc of s ocial class is inimical to the 
recruitm n t process in the open class system. Inst ad , 
g netic ab:l ity and 'choic I interact in determining 
m mb rsl class p osition s . Recruitm nt as s en in the 
op n class mod l is bas d on achoevement rather than on 
s oci a l inh r Otance . 1 
Th cast and op n class model illustrate th 
ou t r limi s within which occupational recruitment must 
op rat in any oc i ty . 
occupati onal struc ture is an i mportant lement in 
th s ocial tratification of indu trial s oci eties . 
Social stratification may be thought of in eith r static 
or dynamic terms . In its static form , social 
strat Of ication is often termed s oci al differ ntiation . 
Th hi rarchy of s oci al classes or strata that compris 
2 
th un° GS of oci a l tra ificati on has b n conc ptualis d 
in many ways by ociologist The mo t frequent 
tr atm nt of s oco a l cla s s ha b n as tati tical 
t o whoch p rson may b assign d for 
an l ytOc p urp o e , on th ba i s of on or mor attribu t s 
such a inc om , ducatOon or occupation . 
For 
cl 
Hou 
onci s 
s mod l 
. Y . , 
account of t h ca t , and op n 
May r, I ., Cl~ ___ ~~ __ t""-y, Random 
1955 · 
J 
In mpirical stud O s of social str tOf Ocation , 
occupation has mo st fr qu ntly b n mploy d as th 
ind x of s ocial class, mainly b caus occupation may b 
tak n as an ind Ocator of other attribut s such as ncom 
d t o d t o 1 uca lon, an pr s 19 . 
It has b n sugg st d that occupation has b com 
th most important social lab l of persons in industrial 
s oci to s . From a knowl dge of a man's occupation one can 
of t n mak r asonabl stimates of: 
how much his income is ... the size of his family, 
wh r h lives, wher he works, how he spends 
his leisure time , what clubs he b longs to . And 
from our estimates of th se things ... [ we decid ] 
wh th r w should accord him resp ct, tolerance 
or cont mpt .... Indeed, it is precis e ly b cause 
plac of origin and name have b com unr liable 
as indic s of status , that occupation becomes so 
important to us . 2 
Becaus of such occupational correlates, the study of 
occupational mobility has become of inter st not only to 
conomists inv stigating labor force fl xibility , J but to 
h ociologi t conc rn d wi h the dynamic asp ct of 
ocial stratification . 
Th tent to which social classes are self -
r cruited ha b en the subj ct of many sociological 
analys s . Schumpeter has aid of a social class that : 
For th duration of its collecti e life , or the 
tim during which its identity may be as urn d, 
ach class res mbl a hot l or omni~u , alway 
full but alway of differen people . 
Tho r lationship of occupation to ocial clas es is 
outl On d in th following chapt r . 
2 
Gros 
J 
Th 
, E ., 10rk and Soci y, Crowell, .Y ., 195 , p · 5 · 
dint r sts of economi ts and oth r scholar in 
a p c mobility ar outlin d in Parne , 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~0~b~i_l~i_t7Y~~:~A~n~~al of 
R United Sta ,Social Sci nc s ~R~~~:~~~~~~~~~~1~9°~5T4~.~~--~ 
4 
o 'ford, 
tr t m 
hO t 
°d 
.::;.:.:.=...=..;;;;..::;.=~~. ____ S;"Oo-,--c_i_a_l __ C_l _a __ ~ , Bl acl well , 
would not appro of my 
ss a s ocial cla How r, 
sjoon pro c s may be 
rm . 
Tak n ov r many g n rat"ons Schump t rts vi w of class 
r cru " tm nt is undoubt dly corr ct - as h appl"cation 
of th st tistical t chniqu of markov cha"ns to 
mobility rat s by class illustrat s " How v r, when 
vi w d with"n a narrow tim persp ctiv of , say , two or 
thr g nerat"ons, th follow "ng would appear to be mor 
german 
p r ma n nc is an important charact ristic of 
s oci al stratificati on . Rank hierarchies like 
rything human , ar chang able , but theY2 
t nd to be r latively stable and nduring . 
While May r is not r f rring to th s If - recruitment 
of trata in the abov passage, such could be read in 
without d o ing viol nc to his conception of social 
tratification . 
studi 
Social mobility studi s are usually mpirical 
of th movement among social cIa ses . 3 To 
mphasize that occupation is only one basis on which 
social mobility may be asse sed ,4 mov ment among 
4 
occupational cIa s is call d occupational mobility (or 
ju t mobili ty ) in this th sis . 
In broad outlin , much is known about factors which 
aff ct actual mobility patterns , both b tween fath rs and 
s on ( g n rational mobility) or 0 er two or more points 
dur"ng th working lif tim of indi idual (car er 
mobility) . Actual mobility patterns in any society ar 
ma"nly d t rmin d by upply and demand , which are the 
product of a compl int rplay among such factor a 
Marko cha"n ar d crib d in th App ndi , pp . 374- 75 . 
2 
May r 
3 
Th " 
th 
4 
r trict d d f"nition ignoring, for 
d fall of ntir cIa 
ample, 
oth r for ampl r prop rty and family name . S 
Par ons , T . , IA Rid Anal tical Appro ach To Th Th ory 
Of Soc" 1 Strat"f"cation', in B ndiJ , R . , nd Lip et , S " ' 
~s, St tu and Po r, Fr Pr , Gl nco , 1953, 
pp . 92- 1 8 . 
5 
t chnolo gical chang , diff r ntial class f tility , 
and id olo gy . As th th or tical ff c ts of s uch 
fact or s ha b n p lor d at s om 1 ngth b y many 
1 
s cholar s , no r iteration is ma d e hr . Exposition of 
factor s aff cting mob·li ty has mo st oft n been divorc d 
fr om mpiric a l mob·li ty studi es . R vived inter st in 
th tudy of mobility sin c e World Wa r II has result d 
mainly in xtensiv docum n tation of a ctua l mobili ty 
patt rns in many countri s . 
Con c rn wi th th f luidi ty of the cla s structure 
is in part an inheritanc of the ninet nth century, when 
p oli t ic a l ide olo gy op nly colored s ociological analys s . 
Th industrial r v oluti on combined gro ss mat rial 
in qualiti s wi th rigid class barriers , conditions which 
pro id d much inspiration for Marx , 2 among o th rs . The 
d v lopm nt of union p ow er and the welfare tate in the 
tw nti th c ntury, along with a dvanc s t owards univer al 
educati on, combin d to turn much intellectual concern 
away from s oci a l stratification as a proc ss which 
assur d gen rational continuiti s in material distres 
Open clas id olo gy was p rhaps aided by d e lopments in 
P ychology which allow d a luation of many human 
abiliti and aptitude , r v aling a ~ a l th of ' tal ent ' 
For ampl , seth tr atment of t chnological and 
d mo graphic factor in Kahl , J ., Th Am rican Class 
Structur , Rin hart, . Y . , 1957 , Ch . 9 , and th 
consid ra i on o f a wid rang of factors in Barb r , B . , 
Soc· a l Stra t· fication, Harcourt, Brac and Co . , . Y . , 
Ch . 14. . Th interplay a mong many fac t or and the s oci a l 
mobilit o f negro in th United Stat i noted in 
Broom , L ., and Gl nTI , . , Th Transformation of th ~ro 
Am ri ~ , Harp r and Row, . Y., 1965 . 
2 
Sa · nt - imon and Proudhon began writing in Franc at 
th O s t · m Al 0 in Franc , Zol a wrot p rhap th 
gr prol tarian n o 1, Germinal . In th nin t nth 
c ntury, h London T ·m could d crib the propo it·on 
tha m n h d th right to work or to at as 'wild' . On 
th 1 t r p o nt s Fr mantI , A . , Thi Little Band of 
P ~, M ntor Bool J w Am rican Library , 1959 , p . 11 . 
among th proletar"at . 1 E pansion of mob"lity 
opportun" i s f o r th m ual class s n h tw n th 
c ntury , in larg - part du t o t chnolog"cal chang 2 
r al d talents among prol tarians tha did not diff r 
gr atly from thos pr viou ly assum d to r st mainly 
with th ' upp r class s' . It has been noted r garding 
th pansion of educational opp ortunity that while th 
un qual distrib u tion of ducational opportun " ties is 
oft n d f nded on th basis of an assumed corr spond nc 
b tw n biological worth and social rank, expanding 
opportunities for the working classes hav disclos d 
larg r proportions of competent students . 3 
A growing awar n ss by many scholars that much 
nat" ability , and ability to perform on intellig nce 
6 
tests, is wid ly d "stributed throughout each class in the 
p OPulati on 4 in part prompted a n w concern for the 
, igor of th State', and a fresh look at ocial 
stratification as th choke on th fre flow of talent 
throughout the society . Much r search on this talent 
For a l Ot rary glimp of wide pread attitud of the 
innat "nferiority of he working class in Britain of 
th 1930 ' s s th writ"ngs of Gorge Orwell , particularly 
Road to Wigan Pi r, P nguin Books , 1962. 
2 
"mportanc of ideology cannot be discounted , howe r , 
ci lly in th So i t Union wh re an indu trial nation 
wa built in a g n ration . 
3 
Se Caplow , op . c"t . , pp . 79 - BO, and Port r , J ., 'Social 
Cl s and Education ', "n Oliver , M. , ( d . ) , Social Pur~_ 
for Can d Uni . of Toronto Pr ss , 1961 , pp . 103 -1 29 . 
4 
Th to which "nt lligenc can b 
h r no d"n C rt r , C. O. , 
P li an Book , 1963, pp . 123 - 154 . A r 
on "nt ll"g nc 
l y 
am 
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wastag has focuss d on h duca 'onal inst·tutions as 
th 's ' ft rs and s ort rs' of th e mbryonic labor forc . 1 
Th or tically, one rna imiz s the 'vi gor of th Stat ' 
by nsur'ng a compl et ly op n class structur which all ow s 
rna imum ff'c' ncy in the matching of available tal nt to 
task r quirements . Assumptions mad e by would - b State 
n rgizers ' nclud a comple , asc rtainable hi rarchy of 
potential d mands on tal nt by s oci ty and a random 
distribution of such tal nt, by cIa s , in th p opulation . 
If such an tid aI' recruiting proc ess we re actually in 
op ration, under th s assumptions, one would exp ct to 
f ' nd an almost random association b tween class levels of 
fath rs and s ons . 
Studi s of occupational mobility are only es ential 
st ps in e aluating th correspondence betw n talent and 
task distributions and between ideological postulates such 
as fOp n class syst m' or ' equality of opp ortunity' , and 
social fact . Th pr s nt practice among many mobility 
research , r of equating diff rential class mobility 
patt rns with diff r ntial opportuni tie is erroneous . To 
mak such an quation, one must first prove that among 
oth r things, 'ability' is randomly distributed and that 
mo ti a ion for mobility is constant among the clas e . 
Whil differential opportuniti s for mobility undoubt dly 
ist, tracing of diff r ntial mobility rates alone cannot 
pro or dispro e id olo gical p ostulati on s of equality of 
opportunity . 
For ampl th class b'as of econdary chool graduat 
in Au tralia i r port d in Radford, W.C . , Scho~~-E_ 
in Au tr lia, Austral' n Council for Educational Re arch 
~lbourn-:--1962 . A ophi tica d anal si of Briti h data 
is found 'n Floud, J . , t . a l ., Soc' al CIa ___ and Educati~l 
Oppor H in mann, London, 19 6 . 
Th she r compl ity of factor involv d in 
occupational ' choic " many of which ar difficult to 
c 
trayr to ith r g net "c charact ristics or social 
environm nt , mak s much discussion of opportunity bas d 
on ob s rv d mobility rat s rath r facile . 1 
It is far easi r to p oint to ar as of obvious 
d" scrimination than it is t o construct a sophisticat d 
mod 1 ideally matching talent and task in industrial 
8 
soci t" s . The distribution of known gen tic qualiti s in 
th population is such that as far as t ask performance can 
b r lat d to th se qualiti s , it would appear that the 
capacity to perform most tasks is well within the grasp of 
th majori y of its members . Ther is an apparent surfeit 
of unus d human potential , perhaps for all but the most 
int 11 ctually demanding activities . As far as human 
abiliti s and capaciti s and optimum requir ments of 
o ccupations have b en studied , discrepanci s between the 
two can b 2 discussed only in the most general t rms . The 
knowl dge ne ded to draw a fine blueprint for matching 
task and talent is not available . 
Conc rn 0 r th ffects of mobility patterns on 
national efficiency may be somewhat prematur . How ver , 
th diff r ntial reward distributions by class - asp cts 
of social tratification apart from th question of 
1 
Th c ompl ity of som psychological and physiological 
factors in 01 ed ar n o t d in Ro , A ., The Psychology of 
Occupati on s , Wiley and Sons , . Y., 1956 , sp . pts . II, III . 
The compl ity of som social factor in 01 ed is not d in 
Caplow , op . cit ., pp . 75 - O. 
2 
Th furth t approach h s b en made in relating t t 
int llig n to class pos"tion , assuming the two should be 
p rf ctl corr lat d . SAnd rson, C. A., t . al ., 
'Int ll "g nc and Occupational Mobility ', Journal of 
Politi al Economy , 01. 60, Jun 1952 , pp . 2 18 - J9 . lhil 
"nt r ting a an rcis , such r se rch cannot 
r listic 11 b tak n a guid to s ocial action . Th 
author do s n o t wish to impl how r th tan cessar 
crit ri on f or g ood r arch i its utilit for ocial 
ngin ring . 
9 
'effic· ncy' - ar of mor imm d·a conc rn to social 
sci nt· t Studi of occup tional mob·l·ty pro id 
nec sary data f or stud nt of clas struc ur th 
r cru·tm nt proc ss , and s ocial stratif·cation at larg 
Stud nts ar in rest d in these s ocial phenom na a 
syst ms ind p ndently of th ir political and id olo gical 
implica ions . In add·ti on, s uch studi s can provide a 
factual basis against which argum nts concerning ' quality 
of opportunity' can be w ighed . Res arch projects may als o 
allow testing of models att mpting to account for mobility 
patterns . 
Social mobility studi s hav provid d data on one or 
mor of th follow · ng : mobili ty rat s by clas ( usually 
occupational class), class destination of mobile person , 
and characteristics of variously mobil categori s of 
p rsons . Differ nces in r search facilities , interest , and 
th cultural cont xt within which studies have b en carri d 
out ha re ulted in a body of knowledg only loos ly 
sy t matiz d and only occasionally progr e in term of 
e mpir·cally rifi d mobility theory . However , out of 
appar nt disorder , on can f · nd se eral th mes about which 
scholars ar mainly agr d . Firstly, th r i the 
di tinction between car r and gen rational mobility, not d 
abo 
singl 
Mo st scholar s also agr that occupation is the b st 
·ndicator of ocial rank in indu trial soci ty as 
w 11 a h mo st con ni nt focu for oci al mobility 
r s arch . In d tail howe r , s ocial mobility studi 
ry consid rabl Th r is littl con nsu on the id al 
p o·nt at which 0 compar fath r and on, and e n 1 s 
gr m nt on th point actually not d in r earch . \ hil 
mo sholar agr that o ccupation can b group ed in a 
r ough h · r rchy for th tudyof ocial mob· lit , th r 
i li 1 m n on th d lin ati on of occupational 
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class or on th ir rank"ng b yond th mo 1 m ntary 
1 1 . 
I t i s con nient to consider two po sible typ s of 
mob"l"ty study . Fir tly, th r is th study which is 
pr"mar"ly conc rn d w"th mapping th s oci al stratif " cation 
sys t m through the docum ntation of mobili ty rat s by class . 
S condly, th re i th study which tak s mob"lity rates by 
clas s as g ive n and inst ad searche for factor wh"ch may 
account for th fact that s om e p rsons from common class s 
ar mob"l while oth rs ar not . A u sual ext nsion of the 
former approach i s the comparison of mobility rates, by 
class, b twe n studi s in one nation or between nations . 
Th m thodology of the two approach s is somewhat diff rent . 
In th form r case, mobility rates ar often compared with a 
v" w t o pro iding a framework within which hypothesized 
mobility d terminant may be a es d . The latter approach 
compar cat g ories of p rsons for which national and 
t mporal factors are presumably constant in an att mpt to 
isolat mobili ty d terminants - which are re ealed as 
factor differ ntiating ariously mobile categorie of 
p rsons from common cla origin . The first approach is 
d g n d to answer th que ion of how much mobility 
occur n a gi en oci ety while th sec ond approach att mpt 
a par ial answ r t o th qu tion of mobility det rmination 
through th tudy of factor differ ntiating variou ly mobil 
cat g or" of p r on from common origin The tw o 
approach whil compl m ntary are analytically di tinct . 
S ala toga ugg ts that from r arch on social 
mobil"ty : 
thr mpirical g n ralizations eem t o apply 
in all known soc" ti 
1 . so ial mobility " un"v rsally pr nt .. 
2 . 0 diff r in amoun ... and d gr 
of mobil " t ; 
J . ind o iduals of id ntical s ocial or gin 
dOffer on d gr of mobOlity xp ri nc d .. . . 
Oth rwise expr s d ther must b both [sic ] 
universal, int rsoc al, and intra oci tal 
mobilOty d t rminants . 1 
1 1 
Th focus of mo st r s arch proj cts since World War II 
has b 2 n on docum nting mobOlity rat s among class s . The 
accumulation of r p ort drs arch on s ocial mobility rat s 
in vari ous nati ons has r s ult d in comparative studies 
which ha l ed Svalastoga t o his s cond gen ral Ozation , 
ab o J Comparativ ly f w data hav be n publish d to 
support Svalastoga's third g neralization; studies which 
hav r p ort d mobili ty differentials among p rsons of 
common class ori gins hav usually done so incidentally, the 
major int r st bing t o document mobili ty rates of the 
classes d lin ated . 
Th str ss on ass ssing mobility rat has result d 
in much sl o w r accumulation o f knowledg about factors 
influ ncing th mobili ty of p rsons from common cla s 
origins . Th meager yield of knowledg from tudies 
str sing mobility rates among classe ha led on scholar 
t o qu stion the us fulnes of furth r comparative tudie 
1 
P t rson pro ed t o th apparent sati faction of 
th ditors of Commentary that Am rica i till 
th land of opportuni ty · now Lipset and Ro goff 
pro that Europ too pro ides channel of 
mobolity apl nty - l t' have a imilar tudy of 
Japan to round out th picture . It' the be t 
of all p o ibl worlds, a perp tuum mobil in 
fact . 4 
S ala 
Cop nh 
2 
My tr atm nt of class and th r lation hip b tw en 
occup tion l and s ocoal mobility i plain d in th 
f ollo wOng cha 'r 
Tn th s cond chapt r of thi th i it is argu d that 
dis o ntOnuiti s among r s rch proj cts pr clude an 
ad quat ass ssm nt of r t diff r ntial 
4 
CD S 0' L . , in a l tt r to th edito 
19 5, pp . 6-7, conc rning an rticl 
ntary , January 
-'-_----,O_~--. 
.et , S . , and 
Ro g off, ., 'Cla s and Opp or tunit in Europ 
Comm ntary, D mb r 1954, pp . 562 - 6 . 
and th U . S .' > 
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\hil furth r tudi s d s · gn d 0 a dd y t anoth r ser s 
of mobility rate s by class to tho alr a dy publish d may 
not b a judicious application of resourc s , th search 
for factors · nflu ncing diff r nt·al mob i l· ty from common 
class orig·ns is ss nt·al to th di scov ry of factors 
·nhibit·ng quality of opportun·ty, and ultimat l y , in 
pro iding an empirical bas i s f or ass ssing the xt nt to 
wh·ch nativ tal nt i s b ·ng eff ctively u s d . 
D sp i t rich resources in social d ata published by 
various g OY rnment offic s in Australi a, little use has 
b en mad of th s r cords f or s oci al r s arch , n or has 
th r b en much e mpirical research u sing th survey 
approach . What li ttl e s ociolo gical research has b en 
att mpt d in Australia is mainly r 1 vant t o the peri od 
sinc 1 \ orld \ ar II . The class origins o f s om e elite 
groups have b een studi ed2 but there has b en li tt l 
analy sis of class struc tur and stratification processes . 3 
The paucity of e mp irical r s arch is evid nt in ery area 
of s oc·ological inquiry in Australia . For e ampl , on the 
Australian family, s the mainly ' arm- chair' comp o ium in 
Elk·n, A.P . , ( d . ), Marria~and the Family in Austral i a , 
Angu and Rob rtson, Sydney , 1957 , xc pting the d mo graphi c 
ob ati on s by ' .D. Borrie and a report of an e mpiric a l 
Enc 1 
by H . Falld·ng . 
Poli t ica l Elit in Australi a ', Poli tical 
Vol . 9, 0 . 1, 196 1, pp . 16 - 36 , and Pik , R ., 
ion: Th stat e School Teachers of 
~--~--~----~----~1~~O~--~1~9~6~3~.---A-~~ica1 Profil e----
th i , Au tralian ati ona l Uni ersity , 
Studl s of occupational pr tige ha e b n conducted by 
Taft, R., ' Th Social Grading of Occupations in Au tralia' , 
Briti sh Journa l of Sociology, 01 . 4, 1953 , pp . 1 1- , and by 
Congal t on A.A., Occupat iona l Status in Au tralia Univ . of 
w South Wa l s , K n ington, School of Sociology, 1963 · 
Th mob·l·t of 12 1 urban 'breadwinn r I i r p or ted in 
o r, O.A., and Hammond, S . B . , Soci a l S ructure and 
P r on li ty in a Cit, Rou" 1 dg and K gan P aul, London , 
195 4, p . 2 9 . A l arg mass of d ata on chool 1 a r in 
Austral· , s om d ling w·th g nerational mobili t , ar 
r p o rt d ·n R dford, op . c·t . Th r lation hip b etwe n th 
occupation 1 asp· ra t ion o f om choolbo of \ t rn 
Austr 1 · 0 h ir fath r I o ccupations i r p ort d in 
Duf .F. , 'Th R lat ion hip Betw n P at rnal Occupati on 
ional Choic I nt rnat·onal J ournal of 
So · ology o .~ rc~961: pp . 1-7 · 
1 J 
Bo h th 0 s 1 2 and Hammond and Radford mobili ty d ata 
d al only w'th mobili ty rat s among th class s 
d lin at d . Th form r study has an inad quat sampl 
and do s not m rit d tail d consid rat'on 'n this cont xt . J 
Radford' s study, whil u ti lizing mas iv national d ata 
on Australian stud nts who 1 ft s chool b tw en April 1959 
and March 1960, i s conc rn d with g n rational mobili ty 
in only on of it s s v n chap t r s , th ntire book be'ng 
1J2 pag s in 1 ngth . The followin g characterist·cs 
d tract fr om Radford' s comm nt on gene r a ti ona l mobili ty : 
1 
(a) a bou t 10 p r c nt of all fathers could not 
b e classifi d by occupati on , 
(b) about 28 p r c nt of a ll sons in the study 
were not in th labor force, 4 
(c) th proximity of school 1 aving to the time 
occupation was rec ord d 5 re ulted n o t only 
in docum nting many who were still 
r c i ving a d anced ducation, but al 0 many 
who w r bl t t · 6 pre uma y in mporary occupa lons, 
o er and Hammond, op . cit . 
2 
R dford, op . ci t . 
J 
Oth rs ha come t o th conclusion that th Oeser and 
Hammond data ar n o t worth consideration; ee Lip et and 
Bendi , ~ . cit . , f oo tno t 26 , p . 29 . 
4 
Thi figur 
and . nclude 
i s d ri 
all tho 
d fr om data in Appendi 4 , Tabl e 24 , 
mal s in other ducational 
institut 'ons, un mp loyed, or in 'unkno\vn' cat gori e . whil 
s om of h s ons could b r alisticall cla sifi d by 
lik ly occup tion on th ba is of th chool th y wer 
tt nding, a 1 rg p orti on of 'unkn own s ' r mains . 
5 
Thi 's not cl ar fr om he tud y but appear to 
chool to school d p nding on wh th r th chool 
f ull r cords or had t o nquir abou t occupa ion 
sp c' f'c 11 f o r th ur y . 
ary from 
k pt 
6 
Th numb r of school 1 rs from rn a riculating cl a 
manu 1 0 cup tions trong l upport thi cont ntion 
al.though s R dford p o' n t ou t, not 11 o f th would 
gr du t d . S f'gur n bracl t , App ndi 4 , Tabl 
in R dfo r d, ibid . 
in 
ha 
24 , 
(d) asid from h cross-class'f'cation of h ' s 
g n rational mobil'ty d ata by s and typ of 
school att nd d, only mobil'ty rat s by class 
ar not d . Ther s no cross-classif'cat'on 
by ag of th 1 av r, amination c rt'ficat 
obtain d, or tach r I rat'ngs of acad mic 
p rformanc , th s latt r thr consti tut ' ng 
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th additi onal variabl s includ d in th surv y . 
Th abs nc of a substantive s tudy of occupat'onal 
mob'lity in Australia constitutes a justification for 
this th is . Th opportuni ty was tak n 'n this study to 
illustrat a n w approach to the study of career and 
g n rational mobility . From birth and marriage records of 
w South \ ale - th most populous State in Australia -
useful data for a study of both career and generational 
mob'l' ty w r ob tained . 
Whil pr vious studies of occupational mobility in 
indu trial s oci eti s ha concentrat d on documenting 
mobility rate differ ntials among class s , such documentation 
will constitut only a small proportion of the car er and 
g n rational tudies in this th sis . Th approach on which 
the major part o f this th i bas d consists of 
comparing ar' ou ly mobil categori of p r ons from 
ach orig'n clas acc ording to s 1 ct d attribut s ' Th 
g n ral aim is to di co r factors in t rm of which 
diff r nt mobility patt rns may be und r to od . Som 
s on from un kill d or' gins b come whit collar whil e 
o h rs r ma'n unskill d . Thi thesis r p orts r earch 
und tak n to ruLSW r th qu stion of what differ ntiat 
uch on riabl uch a age at marriage, birth ord r, 
nd r l' gion ar con id r d . De ail of th abo approach 
nd of adop d s ti 
ppl' d 'n mobil' ty 
'c 1 procedur - not pr iou ly 
s arch - ar pr nt d in th 
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follow On g chapt r . Th mpha i s of this th i s is on 
g n rational mobili ty, and car r mobilOty i s investigated 
as a by-product of the f orm r . 
B caus this th sis constitut s th fOrst ext nsiv 
r esearch on occupational mobOli ty in Australia , the 
author has b n awar n sel cting m thod s and in data 
pr sentation, o f th n e d to pro vide a bas i s for future 
studi s in this country . Th author has conc ntrat d on 
producing bas oc findin gs and illustrating th usefuln ss 
of the analytical approach a dopt d . By presenting research 
f Ondin gs and not building new th ory and only to a limited 
t nt r inforcing pr viously advanced th ory on th basis 
o f this res arch , the study falls shor t of the ideal th ory -
e mp irical r s arch synth sis . However, in Australia where 
ther has been 0 li tt l e s ociolo gical research , the first 
ne d i s f or basi c mpiric al data . By presenting such d ata 
on oc cupational mobili ty , b y illustrating th usefulness 
of registration records a a d ata s ourc , and by 
d e monstrating an fficient meth od for analysing mobili ty 
data , th author hopes that this thesis mak s som 
contribut ion t o th study of Australian s ociety . 
Th paucity of mpirical s oci a l r search in Au tralia 
has mad quite fitting f or this th sis ap ologet ics 
writt n f o r a British t udy of a d c a d e ago: 
n d to know, as a fir t guide how much 
mobili y h r i on th communi ty as a whole . 
what differ nc s th re are in th d gr of 
s If-r cruitm nt b tw n th various ocial 
stra aj and with what primary obj e ctiv 
ch racteristic mobility or immobility is most 
clo ly a sociat d. To answ r thes qu ti on s 
in itably m an a rath r stati t ic a l ph iolo gy . 
But without it, th r will b little guidanc e 
f o mor s ubtl inquiri 1 
Glass , D. V . , ( d . ), Social Mobili ty i~Bri tain, 
Rou l e d g and K g an Paul, London, 1954 , p . ll . 
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CHAPTER I 
METHODOLOGY A D MEASUREME T 
2 .0 Approaches 
Th mpirical s udy of ocial mobility through 
o ccupati onal mobil·ty has b c ome commonplace in th 
perio d sinc World War II . Th great div r ity in 
m tho ds and focus o f published r search reflects scholars' 
ar dint r sts . Economists have ma inly been concern d 
with occupat ·onal mobility as an indicator of labor force 
fle ibility . 1 Sociologists have b n primarily interested 
in o ccupational mobility as an indicator of social status 
mob·lity and have s udi d occupational mobility as part 
of a wid r int r st in social tratification . 
Most s ociological studi s of occupational mobility 
ha be n bas d on sample survey although s v ral have 
used s condary data coll cted for other purposes by 
2 g overnm nt bureau . This th si follows the latter 
approach, u ing data from marriage and birth records of 
th Stat of ew South 1 ales . ·While two pre ious tudie 
ha us d marriage records a a data sourc ,J only one has 
drawn on birth r c ord 4 a well . De Jocas and Rocher 
Som o f th 
mobility ar 
2 
aried int re t 
not d by Parn 
of scholar 
, op . cit . 
in occupational 
Th s o ial ur ey appr oach is illustrat d in Glass , 
op . cit . , and Svalastoga , op . cit . Th condary data 
appr oach i illu strat d in Ro goff , . , R c nt Tr nds in 
o cupat· onal Mobil·ty, Fr e Pr , Gl n~~J ( marriage 
r ord ), D J o cas , Y . , and Rocher, G. , 'Int r - Gen rational 
Occup t·on Mobility in th Provinc of Qu ~bec' , in 
Bl·sh n B . , t . al . , Canad·an S oci t , Macmillan , Toronto , 
196 1 ( m rriage and birth r cord ) , and in Carlsson, G . , 
S o c· 1 Mobility and Cla Structur , Gl rup, Lund , 195 
( ntral p opulati on d -n a w 11 as pari h 
r c o rdS ) . 
J . 
Ro g ofl , o p . it . , and D J o cas and Ro h r , op . ci 
4 
D J o c and Ro ch r , ibid . 
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u sed birth r cords to obtain data on fa h r's occupa on 
which th Y then compar d w·th the son ' s occup tion 
r cord d on th s on' s marriage r cord . As fa her ' as 
w 11 as s on' s occupation is provi d e d on th s on' s marriag 
r cord in ew South Wal s , th additional provis ·on of 
fa h r's occupation on th s on' birth record enables 
one no t only to choo s which ' time' t o compare the 
fath r's occupation with the s on' s but als o t o mak a 
car r tudy by comparing th fath r ' s occupation at son ' 
birth and s on' s marriag 
Th advantages for sociolo gical research of having 
access t o larg numb rs of birth, marriage, and d ath 
records, each li sting many characteristics of the 
ind·viduals are ob ious . The major disadvantage of 
r gistrati on records compared with the surv y approach is 
that in the f orm r, on mu t accept the data as th y exist . 
A is shown blow, r gistration r cords of ew South \ al 
provid us ful occupational data as w 11 as data that 
probably could not b adequately secured with the interview 
approach . 
2 . 1 and Birth 
Th uni rs sampl d for this tudy consists of all 
th o s gr ooms wh o marri d in the State of ew South lval s 
b tw n about Dec mb r 1959 and 0 ember JO 1960 and who 
w r r sid nt in h Stat at marriag Marriag and 
b·rth r cords ar compl t d by authoriz d p rsons such 
as cl rg m n and justic of th p ac a w 11 as go rnm nt 
offic r , and ar forward d t o the effic of th 
1 
Th ctu 1 d te r fr om ar 0 y ar as th r gistrars 
ar g ·v n a mon th ' grac n gett ing r cords in , and a 
ing dh r nc to th rul is f ound from ar t o ear . 
Th 1960 ord w r th la a ailabl 
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Registrar- Gen ral n Sydn y very thr mon hs , wh r 
th Y ar fOl d in ord r o f r c Opt . A th r is no oth r 
o r d r in which the marrOag r cord s from each of th 177 
° 1 
r glstrars are f Ol d, one could almost tak th first 
I r cords and expoct th sampl e to b r pr s ntativ 
How r, if any category o f p rsons show d a strong 
prefer nc t o marry in a c rtain qu arter of the year th n 
on could fail t o obtain a r pres ntative s ampl e j_f all 
y arly quar rs w r n o t sampl ed . For exampl , it is 
p o ibl that univ ersity graduat s t nd to marry mo st often 
in th months imm diat ly after graduation . In order to 
guard against this p o ssibl bias ( and p rhaps oth r 
uncon id r d biases ), a systematic samp l e of very s ixth 
marriag r cord was taken , providing an I of 4 9 1 
( approximat ly 17 P r c nt of the total ) . \hen a record of 
a groom not r s id ent in th State appeared, the next on file 
was tak n . Very few gr oom s wer not resident in ew South 
Wal s . I was pos ibl to amine birth records for all 
sampl g rooms b o rn in ew S ou th Wales ( = 3472 ), u ing 
marriag r cord data on th s onls ago , birthplace , and 
parents I names . The accuracy of th abo e data i attested 
t o by th fact that f or only 8 per c ent of the s ons was it 
°mp o sibl t o l o cate usabl birth record . Mo t of th 
8 per c nt w rill gitimat or adop t d for whom no data 
on lath r w r a ailabl unl s th son wer later 
1 gitimiz d . Only ab ou 2 p r c nt app ar to ha e s uppli d 
fals informati on on th marriage record pre enting th 
loc tOon o f an birth r cord (this a um e that the birth 
r c ords w r compl t and ac cura t ) . A furth r, though 
1 
Th 
i s f o 
minor , 10 s of 
numb r of r g 
19 O . 
w South Wal s born sample groom 
trar h b n d clining j th fi 
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o ccur r d hrough lim· na ting fr om c ons· drat · on th 19 
s ons who w r ag d 60 or mor at marriag Many of th s 
old r groom w r r ·r d , and o th rw·s typical . Th 
final' of w- S ou th-\</al s - b orn gro oms for whom 
satisfactory marr · age and birth records could b located 
wa 3169 . Of th 1, 419 grooms in th sampl not born in 
w S outh Wal s , 30 p r c nt were b orn in o th r Austral· an 
Stat s an d 70 per c nt in o ther c ountri s . The initial 
r search plan cal l ing f or a s parate analy is of each of 
the cat go ri s of groo ms n o t b orn in w South Wales 
pro d t oo ambiti ous . Th analysis was therefore r stricted 
t o th w- S outh- Wal - born grooms and their fath rs . 
A i was n o t possibl to search birth records for hose 
groom s n o t b orn in ew South Wal s , the full analysis 
c o u ld n o t ha e b e n applied to th se deleted categories of 
gr oom s in any ca e . A study of the occupational c omposition 
of th f or ign- b orn gro oms r lativ to the native - born 
would ha pr o id d i mportan data on th pos ible impact 
of mmigrants on occupational mobility in Au tral ia . 
The marriage rec o rds furni hed much of th data 
c onsid r d in this th sis . For th bride and groom 
s parat ly , th f ollowing data w re obtained : 
( a ) 
( b ) 
( c ) 
( d ) 
( ) 
( f ) 
age , 
marital tatu 
birthplac , 
r · denc 
o ccupat· on , 
fath r ' s o ccupati on . 
In add· i on , th marriag c r mony p rform d - . g . 
Roman C h olic , Church o f England - wa r cord d . Fro m 
th groom' birth r c or d th foll owing data w re obtain d : 
( a ) fath r ' s o ccupati on , 
( b ) ath bir hplac , 
( c ) s on ' s b Orth ord r , 
( d ) fath r ' s ag at s on ' s birth , 
( ) mo th r ' s ag at s on' s bOrth , 
( f ) dat o f s on' s b Orth, 
( g ) d at of par nts' marri ag 
giv n in terms of day , month , and 
20 
Sinc a ll d at s w r 
y ar, th ag s of th 
calculat d from th 
at th on' s birth . 
par nt s at marrOag could b readily 
s on' s bir th d ate and th parents' ag s 
As th par nts' ag s at s on' s birth 
w r g i n only in years, s om inaccuracy was involved in 
stimatOng th Or ag s at marriag , but no bias was xp ct d 
as any inaccuraci es should hay b e n randomly distributed . 
All pr vious childr n born into the family , wheth r 
d e c as d or still li ing, wer count d in calculating the 
on' s birth o r d r . Th ag of th fath r at the son ' s 
marriag wa calculat d by considering the s on' s marriage 
y ar ( 1960), th s on' s ag at marriag , and the fath r's 
ag at th on' s bOr h hus : fa her's ge in 1960 = s on' s 
ag at marriag + father ' s ag at s on' s birth . As both 
th on' s ag at marriag and father' age at on' s bir th 
are r cord d only in t rm of year , om inaccuracy i 
in ol d in uch stimati on bu should b randomly 
d O stribut d . 
A s h on' 
ar r ord d in t 
fir t-born s on s it 
mont h b t w n th 
birth dat and parents ' marriage d at 
rms o f d ay , mon th and ear for all 
A s th 
y rs, 
unl 
c 
g 
°t wa 
on s 
wa p o s ibl t o c al cul at the numb r of 
p nt ' marriag and t h on ' birth . 
o pre iou 
not p o 
on w th 
th r for 
sibling w r r cord d onl in 
°bl t o mak thes c lculati on 
fOr t child . 'Conc ptOon p riod' 
compri ampl wo thin a mpl 
n ddo ion to h d a li t d on th birth and 
rna r g rods, four ri bl w r on truc d from 
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docum nt d information: th marriage ag s of th groom1 s 
fath r and mothe r, th fath r 1s ag 'n 1960, and th 
par nt s l conc epti on p r'od if th s on was a first-born 
child . 
As s om what arbitrary d cisions wer fr qu ntly 
n c ssary and as s v ral variabl es had p culiar 
charact ristics , s om explanatory notes are offe r d blow . 
The s 1 ction of var ' abl s was of cour se limit e d b y the 
data actually rec ord d on th marriage and bir th records , 
and th variables should therefor not b e considered as 
n c ssarily r fl c ting a priori hypotheses although , as is 
no ted blow, s om do fall into this cat gory . 
Data on Occupation 
The precisi on with which occupation is described and 
the rity of th description ar important matters for 
stud nts of occupational mobili ty . I n working with 
pre iously recorded data on has no control ov r th ir 
pr cision and on can only indirectl y as ess the extent t o 
which descriptions correspond t o actual occupations . 
° raIl, th occupational data used f or this thesis 
w r not s ufficiently sp cific for coding int o particular 
job d signati ons in which both type of work and th work 
situat' on must be noted. Howe er in less than half o f 
1 P r c nt o f the cas s was it impossible t o code occupat iona l 
information in 0 th occupati onal cat g o ri s outlined in 
Tabl A 4, pp . 346-4 Th greatest probl m was in coding 
mal , s d scrib d only a I ngin er I In Australia many 
trad m n uch as mo t or m chanic s oft n describ 
as I ngin r I and , h usag c an lead t o confusi on with 
pr of ional ng n rs . Th a uth or' impr si on is that 
mo st prof ional ngin rs indicat d th ir prof s iona l 
st t u All I ngin rs l und r age 2 1 w r cod d a 
trad s m n on th ground tha a uni rsity d gre in 
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n g' n ring would b an unl ' k ly acc ompl'shm nt at th s 
ag s . In only thr cas s w re p rsons d s ' gnat d on 
th r cord s as ' engin rs' cod d as prof ssional engin rs; 
in th s c as s the gr oom s ' brides and lathers w r of 
prof ssiona l status and th author mad the assumption 
that the groom s w r a l s o likely t o b prof ssi onals . 
Sinc th qu stion on occupati on f or the marriage 
r cord s was ask e d by mini st rs or pri sts , many of whom 
would know th brid s and gro om s , or by go vernment 
officials , it is unlik ly that any wid spread distortion 
of tru occupation occurr d . The occupational data on 
bir th r cords are of similar charact r . In comparing the 
occupati ona l d's ribution of the sampl e grooms and fathers 
with that of all male s living in w South Wales at the 
tim of th 1961 census in terms of the major classes 
list d n Table A 4, pp . 346 - 48, the maximum discrepancy 
was in th admini trative - executiv class in which the 
sampl was ab out 5 per cent underr present d . Such a 
comparison is , however, of limited utility in assessing 
the erity of occupational designations, as th population 
fr om which the sample was drawn and the total male p opulation 
o f w South Wales in 196 1 are not id ntical (fo r instance, 
th ampl clud s singl males) . Moreo er , respon es t o 
c nsus qu stions may also be untruthful . 
Th r is n o compl t ly atisfactory way of evaluating 
th ac urac of o ccupational d es ignations . Howev r, 
official s of th R gistrar - General' s Offic e in Sydn yare 
o f th opini on that th d ata are quite accurate and after 
working with th or' g' nal r cords, th author is inclined 
t o agr 
2J 
----
B·rthplac and r s ·d nc d ata locat th s on 
g o graphi cally at two p oints in h· s life : at birth and 
at marria g Th cat g ori s s l ected are int nded t o 
nt varying d of urbanism 1 in order t o r pr s s test 
for th oft n no ted r l ati onship b tw en urban·sm and 
occupational mobility . 2 D tails of th cod ·ng schem by 
which m tropolitan , oth r - urban, and non- urban c ategories 
ar d lin at d ar pr sented in the App ndix , pp . J49-50 
Son's birthplace , as w 11 as stablishing the s on ' s arly 
cological nvironment J also establish s the father ' s 
r sid nce at the time of th s on' s bir th . The relationship 
b etw n u rban · s m and mobility can therefore b test d in 
th car r as w 11 as the generational mobility study . 
As s on' s 'r sid ence ' is given at two points in time , birth 
and marriage , it is p o ssible t o t st the relationship 
b etwe n g ographical and occupati onal mobi lity . The maj or 
lim·tations of s uch a test in thi s thesis are that no 
information is available on : 
( a ) mo m nt betw n centres coded into the same 
cat gory , or movement t o other Australian 
Stat s or oth r countri s , 
(b) ag at which recorded geographical mobility 
t ook plac . 
R e ·d nc i r cord d both at s on ' birth and marriag 
and is r f rr d t o a birthplace and r sid nc , respectiv 
'r sid nc , r f rs t o both . Degrees of urbanism refer to 
di ff r n in p opulation of 'r e id nc cat gories . 
2 
S f o r amp 1 
B nd· op . it . , 
the r i w o f such finding 
pp . 2 0 J - 26 . 
in Lips t and 
J 
t· qu wh h r ctual birthplac i r cord d 
n m y c s ; wh n g o graphical mobility ha b n 
fr qu nt c u a l bir thplac may not n b lnown to th 
on ( gr oom ). 
l y · 
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B cau s o f h ab ov two d fic " enc " th analysis in 
this th s " s of th rela i onsh "p b tw n g ograph" cal and 
g n rat" onal mobi l ity "s n c ssarily crud 
If th city is an opp ortunity c ntr in Australia 
as it has b n sho wn to b 1 ls wh r th following 
worki ng hyp o thes s should b c onfirm d " 
( a ) Th d gr e of urbanism of th son's 
b irthpl ac is p o sitiv ly associat d with 
th d gr of upward mobility xperienc d 
by s ons from blue collar ori gins 2 and 
w " th th d gr e of downward mobility of 
sons from white collar ori gins . 
( b ) Th same r lationships betwe n urbanism 
and generational mobility hypothesized in 
(a ) , above , hold as well for the fathers in 
the car er mobility study . 
( c ) Upward mobility of manual origin sons into 
the white collar cla is positively 
associated \flth ge ographical mobility from 
non- urban to urban areas . 
Religion 
R ligiou affiliation of the son is inf rr d from 
the marriag cer mony p rform d . For se eral rea on such 
an inf r nc i hazardous . Firstly , th r e is the probl m 
of combining religiou mar ginals with core adh rents . 
When r r ligious affiliation is mploy d as a ariable , 
en wh n data are fro m c n us s or sur ys , on mu t 
L" p t and Bendi , ~it ., pp . 2 0 J - 26 . 
2 
In th g n rational tudy , th son's origin clas is the 
fath r ' s cl s at th tim of the son ' marriage ; in th 
car r stud , o rigin c l a i th fath r ' cla s at th 
s on ' bir h . Blu ollar r f r to kill d , un killed , 
and rural cl s whil manual r f r to th kill d and 
unsk"ll d onl 
oft n "ncorporat und r on lab I a ll thos r plying n 
a s "mil 
importanc 
mann r to th qu st "on regardl ss of the 
th lab I has for t h 1 r sp ond nts . 
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Undoubt dly a much mor m aningful variable of religious 
aff"liation could b obtain d by s parating th core 
adh r nts from those f or whom r e li g" on is a conveni nc at 
s uch tim s as marria g In addition , the r li gious d ata 
in th" s th s i s hav th d f ct of b ein g only stimates of 
----------
what th s on ' relig"ous affiliations would b if th Y 
w r ask d . lhil no recent c nsus dat a exist on the 
corre p onden c b tween the stated r l"gious affi l iations 
o f husbands and th ir wiv es , 2 it i s c rtain that many ons 
w re marri ed in churches o th r than their own . The u s 
of marri age c remony t o infer religiou affiliation 
pro id d a 'non- r ligious' category : those married in 
civil c r moni s . D sp i te difficulties noted above , it 
wa d cid d to r tain this 'rel i gi ou ' variable in the 
analysis on the b asi of the following assumption : that 
cI a homogamy b tween the s ons and the i r brides will 
r ult in the r tenti on in th ample of any clas 
diff r ntials by religion which may exist in the 
population (of s ons ) at larg . While there may b e 
con s id rabl r li gi ous e o gamy this will not r present 
Th author is ass um ng h re that affi l iation should imply 
mor than l a b I pr f r nc 
2 
A cro ss-tabulati on of th stat d r li gi ons of hu bands 
and w " in Aus ralia was l a t pro ided in th 1933 
c nsus . 
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an qui a l nt d gre o f x o gamy o f class and mob'l ' ty 
h t ' t ' 1 c arac r s cs . 
stud nts o f s o cial stratification hav sho wn 
c onsid rabl inter st in th r l'gi ous variabl throughout 
th tw nti th c ntury . Much s o cio l o g'cal research on 
r ligio n has b en stimulat d by iebuhr who ugg t d that 
relig 'ous differ ntiati on r pr sents n o t s o much 
th olo g i cal differ nc s as it d o s : 
th acc ommodati on of Christianity to th cast 
syst m o f human s o ci ty .... Th division of th 
churches c lo s ly foll o ws th division of m n 
' nt o castes of national, racial and economic 
groups . 2 
Th r ligi o us variabl has be n considered in studies 
o f o ccupational mobility in attempts to assess whether 
1 ments of W ber's Prot stant ethic J diff rentiate 
Pro testants and Roman Catholics in th twentieth century . 
Arc nt att mpt to discover relationships among modern 
day P r o t stantism and th original Pr o testant thic and 
Roman Catholicism in the Unit d Stat s has b en mad by 
L enski . 4 He conclud s that Prot stants, in c ontrast to 
Roman Catholics , controll d for immigration p riod, do 
show a gr ater tendency t o po tpone gratification and to 
train th ir children f o r ind p ndent, risk- taking action, 
all of which ar suppos dly conduci e to upward mobility . 
F o r ampl , supp o s that Roman Catholic ons (by 
affiliati on ) ha onl 10 p r cent of their number who ar 
whi c ollar in c ontra t to 90 p r c nt for Pr sb terian 
sons ; pro id ' ng marriag s o f Roman Catholic son with 
Pr sbyt rian brid - s in th Presbyterian church and ~ 
rsa t nd to be h omo gam ous by cla , on balanc th 
chang of ons b tw n th r ligi o u bodies will not 
gr atl aff ct th obs r d cla s ructural diff r nc s . 
Strong cla h omogam in Australia i d mon trat d furth r 
b l o w in chapt r I . 
2 
i buh , R . , Th S o c i al--=S:...o=-=u:..=r:....:c: ..::.-=--=...:::.-.,=-,~~_.~ __ _ 
Sho S r'ng Pr s , Conn . , U . S . A . , 
J 
W b r, M. , Th P r o t tant Ethic and th Spirit o f 
Cap i tal i m, All n and Unwin, Lon do n , 19JO. 
4 
L nsk' , ctor , Doubl da ~~~~.~~~--:....:~----- . , 1961 . 
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L nski a l s o l ists l arg r famil" s and an I "nf ri o r l 
school syst m as fa c t ors which op rat aga"nst upward 
mob i l ity of Roma n Cathol ics r lativ t o Pro testants . Th 
l ack o f unanimity among scholars studying th ab ove 
questi on suggests that i f any d"ffer nc s 
1 
i st they ar 
obscu r . 
High r f r til i y of Australian Roman Catholics than 
2 P r o t stants and d ef i ci n c i in th Roman Catholic 
s c ondary schoo l system such as fee 1 vies, whichmay burd n 
s om par nts and nc ourag withdrawal from school , and the 
scarci ty o f scientific qUipment , J which might result in 
p oorly tra"n d science stud nts , d o sugg t that all Ise 
b i ng qual Roman Catholic s ons may be less frequently 
upwardl y mobile than Pro testant s ons in Australia . On 
ad antag of restricting this th si t o the w- South- \ ales -
b orn son s that th re l ati on hip betw en s outhern 
Eur op an i mmigrants, th working class , and Roman Catholicism 
is mo stl y a oided b cause larg scale south rn- European 
immigration t o Australia ha mainly b en confined to the 
perio d sinc lorld' ar II . 
Working hyp o the es relating religion and mobility in 
Australia are as f oll ows : 
( a ) th r is n o differenc in the prop orti onate 
r pr sentati on o f Roman Catholic sons and 
s ons in th maj or Pro t stant d n ominations 
L ip t and Bend i , ~it . , pp . 48 - 56 , in a review of o m 
Am r"can and Euro p an studi c o me t o th c onclusion that 
n o "gnificant diff r nt i al in mobility ists b tween 
Roman Catholics and Pro t tant onc thnicity i 
c on r oll d . 
2 
Day , L. H. , IF rtil ity Diff r nti al Among Catholic 
Austral ia ', Mi lbank M mo r i al Fund Quar~ly , Vo l · 52 , 
April, 1964 , pp · 57 - 8J , p . p . 58 . 
J 
in 
0. 2, 
F o arty , R . R . , Catholi c Edu cation "n Au tralia , 1 0 6 -
..l.2..2.Q, 01 . 2, Uni rsi y ofMlboUrTi-P-r---,-M Ibo urn , 
1959 · 
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among th var~ously mob"l s ons from 
common class or~ g~ns , 
(b) th r ~ s s uff"c" nt d~ff r nc n th 
proport"onat repr s nta t~on of the many 
Prot stan bod~ s among th ar~ously 
mob~l e cat gor~ s of s ons from common 
class or~g~ns t o r e j ct any proposal to 
tr at the Prot stant bod~ es as a monol~th 
w~th resp ct t o mob~l~ ty . 
Th r l~ g~ ous bod~ s d l~n ated for study ~n th~s 
the ~ s ar l~ st d ~n the App nd~x , p . 349 . 
Fat h r's B~rthplace 
Th s ma ll numb rs of f ore"gn- born fathers ~n the 
samp l n c s " tated the us of a b~rthplace d~chotomy -
Austral~an born and fore~gn born - ~n th~s thes~s . From 
th h ory o f oc~al cap~llar~ty l~nk~ng ~mm~grat~on w~th 
soc~al mob~1~ty 1 on would xpect that nat~ve -born fathers 
would be mor h~ghly repr sented than th fore~gn-born 
a mong th upwardly mob~l e than among the ~mmob~le or 
downwardly mob"l e o f any or~ g~n class . 
Father's Marr~ag 
Th" var~able " cons~dered ma~nly t o te t ~f the 
fath rs who marr~ed dur~ng the d pr s ~on show d~fferent 
mob~l~ y patt rns fr om father who marr~ed ~n econom~cally 
mor tabl e y ars . The marr~age -y ar c at gor~ s d l~neat d 
ar 1" t d ~n th App nd~ , p . 349 . 
Th"s th 0 y ~ s outl"n d ~n Sp ngl r J . J . , ' Effects 
Produ d ~n R c ~ ~ng Countr~ b Pr -1 939 Imm~grat~ on', 
~n Thoma, B . ( d . ), Econom~c s of Int rna ~onal M~grat~ on, 
Macm"ll n, London, 195 , pp .1 7-51 , and ~n 01 es th upward 
cla" d" sp l m nt of h na ~ e born through the entry at 
th bo t om o f th oc "al cal o f ~mm~grant . 
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der 
Id ally, birth ord r should b consod r d no only 
in t rms of total family siz but also in t rms of th 
s o f other siblings . Unfortunat ly it is not possibl 
to control for ith r of th abov factor s in this th si 
The s of pr viously-born siblings could ha been not d 
but was not when th data wer xtracted . Ther is no 
way o f asc rtaining ultimat family siz ; two sons , both 
of whom ar first - born, may ultimately b from famil o s 
quit disparat in siz , on s on to remain an only child, 
the o th r t o be th first of t n children . Control 
through ref r nc t o mother's age at son ' s birth is not 
satisfactory . While few mothers ag d 35 wh n their sons 
ar born are lik ly to have many more children, uch 
moth r can hardly be con sid red r pr entative of all 
thos who will ultimat ly hav small families, a worn n 
having th ir first child at ag 35 ar most often tho e who 
hav marri d later in lif than th average . 
\hil fir t -born son ar from famili s of many 
diff r nt ultimate size , sons of high birth order are by 
d finition fr om larg families . Thi m ans that if birth 
ord r is considered to r pre ent family size differentials -
not actual family siz - th n a comparison of, say , 
first-b orn sons with tho of > 4 birth order will pro id 
a con stimat of any differ nc that would b 
shown if ultimat family siz w r known and employ d in 
plac of birth order . 
Th s ocial con qu nc of bing th first -born son 
of a 1 rg famil in contrast t o being th only child ar 
1 0 k ly 0 b p olar; h only child ben fits from th full 
conomoc r s ourc s of th p r nts while th fir t of a 
1 rg numb r of childr n ha acc to a mall proportOon 
of famol r s ourc nd in addition ma rience pr s ur 
to 1 chool and dd 0 th famil incom 
In t h b Ii f that family siz w"ll pro to b of 
gr at r "mp ortanc than b"rth ord r ( Svalastoga 
f ound that wh n fami l y s"ze was controll d , mobil " ty 
diff r ntials by birth ord r n Denmark d"sappear d ) ' 
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birth o r d r i "nterpr t d as an ind"cator of family iz 
diff r ntials - a mo ng var" ously mobil categori s of 
fathers i n the car er study and am ong variously mobil 
cat g ori s o f s o ns in th gen rational study . o claim i s 
made that birth o rd r can be equated wi h family siz but 
rath r that compariso n of diverg nt bir th-order categori es 
pro id s a c ons r ativ stimate of th ffect of family 
s"ze on mo b i lity . Because such an stimate is conservativ 
fa "lur of any part of the analysis to r eturn birth order 
as an imp o rtant variabl d o s not mean that actual family 
size is unimp ortant . 
Th bir h -ord r categories delineat d are list d in 
th App ndi , p . J49 . 
Conc ption Period 
From th a ailable data it was po sibl to calculate 
th numb r of months - to the near st month - e lapsed from 
par nts ' marriage until th birth of fOrst - born son Th 
data w r pr cis nough to separate most sons conc ived 
out of w dlock . 2 Th ca gories ar li t d in the 
App ndi , p . 349 . Hyp o th s conc rning thi ariable as 
w 11 as marr'ag ag ar consid red blow . 
, 
S la tog , ~c:it . , p . 4 0 6 . How 
only f or ibling gro up of 3 - 4 and 
cat g or c on tituting what may b 
c omp r t" purp o s . 
2 
r, S ala toga controls 
5 or mo r , th former 
0 0 larg a family for 
F o his purp o s 
s mp lo d . 
th p ri od of < 7 month ( compl t d ) 
J1 
Gratificat" on 
Th 'vicious circl ' of cumulativ disadvantag 
accruing to low tatus p rsons in h Un"t d Stat s 
1 descr"b d by Knupfer 1 d to th p o stulat" on for this 
th "s of a d em o graphic circle o f cumulativ disadvantag 
A d f rr d grat"fication hypoth sis b low links a seri 
of d mo graphic charact ristics to mob"lity patterns . 
For th car r study "t s hypothesized that thos 
fathers fa"ling to achieve upward mobil"ty will be 
charact riz d by arly marriage ag ( as will their wiv s), 
a short conception period and a larg family of 
procr ation . Th upwardly mobile fathers on the other 
hand ar xpected to exhibit a lat marriage age , a long 
conc ption peri od, and a mall family of procr ation . 
For the g n rational tudy , the upwardly mobile ons ar 
e p cted t o exhibit , relative to the immobile or downwardly 
mobil s ons, a later marriage ag , a long r conception 
p riod ( if first - born) and a small r family of ori ntation . 2 
F rtility has been relat d to occupational mobility by 
scholar in many diff rent way Firstly on the structural 
1 1, an in rse r lation hip between tatus 1 v 1 and 
fert"lity contributes toward an open class syst m. J Some 
studi s ha reported r lation hips betwe n g nerational 
Knupf r, G . 'Portrai t of the Und rdog' Public Opinion 
Quart rly, 01 . 2 Spring , 1947, pp . 10J-14 . 
2 
Th r " s no confl"ct in p cting a c rtain conc ption 
p riod dis r"bution as w 11 as a c rtain family -o f -
or" n at"on- iz distribution . In any category of 
upwardl mob" 1 son, thos who ar first - born ar 
e pect d to ha , a, a lower proportion conc i d out 
o f w dlock than immobil on from th arne cla s ori gin 
of thos who ar not fOr t-born, th upwardl mobil ar 
p ct d to ha a mall r proportion, a , of tho se of 
~ 4 bir h ord r . 
3 
Sil?l Clu 
01 · 7 , 
to Stratification' , 
o . J, June, 1942 , 
mobil' y and family of procr ation iz ,1 wh'l others 
ha r lat d g n rational mobility to fam'ly of 
ori entation s ize . 2 Oth r studi s hav r l at d c areer 
mobil' y to family of procr ation si z e . 3 
Th ori ginal imp etus for such stud' s has b en th 
s oc'al c apill arity th ory of Dumont who stat d: 
.. . just as a column 
ord r t o ri s und r 
s o a family mu t b 
th s oc' a l s cal 4 
of liquid has to b thin in 
th force of capillarity, 
s mall in ord r 0 r's in 
Mo st stud' s ha t nd e d, in broad outline , to 
32 
s uppor t Dumon t ' s th ory . How ver , a Ri e mer and Kiser note : 
Th hyp oth sis that s ocial mobil ity is 
associat d wi th a r striction of f rtility 
now app ars t oo general and too simp l e . 5 
Ti n ha s argu d that one xample of s uch oversimplificati on 
is th n gl ect of birth timing in such d ' 6 tu les . 
Whil many studi es have a chieved a high l evel of 
s ophistication in r lating mobili ty t o f rtility , in thi 
th s i th data a llow testing only of gen ral relationships 
as hyp o th siz d ab ov . 
Ti n, H . Y ., 'Th So ci a l Mobili ty /Fert ili ty Hypo the i 
R con id r d : An Empirical Study', American Sociological 
R i w, Vol . 26 , 0 . 2 , April 19 6 1, pp . 2 4 7 - 57 , and Kantn er , J.F. , 
and Ki r , C . V ., 'Th I nt rrelation of Fertility, F rtility 
Pl ann'ng , and Intergen rational Social Mobility' , Milbank 
Me morial Fund Quart rl 01 . 32 , 0.1, January , 19~--­
pp . 69-103 . 
2 
S ala t o ga , ~it . 
3 
Ri m r, R . ) and Ki r , C.V . , 'Economic T nsions and Social 
Mob ' lity in R lation to F rtility Planning and Size of 
Plann d Famil " Milbank M morial Fund Quart rl , Vol · 32, 
0 . 2 , Apr ' l, 195 4, pp .1 67-231 . 
4 
From Dumont, A . , La mor a l bas" ur la d "mo graphie , 
Schl ich Fr r s , P ari s , 1901:" quot d in Thompson, ' . S ., 
Populat i on Proble ms , 4th d ., McGr a w-Hill, . Y . , 1953 , p . 43 · 
5 
Ri m r and Ki r, ~p.c 't . , p . 2 12 . 
6 
Ti , n, op . cit . 
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2 . 2 ~o c ' al and Occupational 
of O~~~ti ons 
sification 
------
Th c onc pt of oc ' al mobility ' n most mp'rical 
r s arch 's 'ntimat ly conn cted with a conc pt of social 
stratif'cation 'nvolv'ng a hierarchy of social cat gories 
to which individuals may b assign d (social class is 
tr at d th r f o r as a sta istical aggr gat for analytic 
purpo s s ) . Ri rarchical cat gori s ar oft n delineat d 
on th basis of pr stig hi rarchies of occupations . 
Pr stig rankings of occupat'ons ha b n shown to b 
highly corr lated with rankings of occupations based on 
objectiv crit ria such as income or ducation . 1 It is 
largely on th basis of demonstrated correlations of a 
high ord r among pr stige, incom and education based 
rank,'ng of occupations that the quation of occupational 
and social clas s for th purpos s of studying social 
mobility, has been defend d . 
Lip t and Bendi state that : 
Th term 'social mobility' r fer to the process 
by which individuals mo e from on position to 
anoth r in society - positions which by general 
c on nt have b n gi en pecific hierarchical 
alu s . 2 
Unfortunat ly it is not pos ible to obtain 'sp cific 
hi rarchical alu s' for any occupation on th basis of 
'g n ral cons nt' . Th P cific value obtained in tudies 
o f public p rc ption of occupational prestige ar artifacts 
1 
S Kahl, J . A . , and Da is, J . A., ' A Comparison of Inde es 
of S o cio - Ec onomic Statu , Am rican Sociological R iew, 
Vo l . 20, 0 . 3 , Jun , 1955 , pp . 3 17-25 ' th author find that 
o ccupational p o siti ons and quali y of hou and r id ntial 
ar pp ar to und rli all 19 indicator con id r d ; also 
s Gro ss , op . ci . , ch . 4, and Rei man , L . , Class in 
Am ric n S o ci t , Routl dge and Kegan Paul , London , 1960 , 
Ch . 3 . Th profil of 13 occupations on fi e dimen ions 
a r p or d ' n Ro i , P . R . , and Ink 1 , A . , ' Multidimensional 
Ra ing of Occupa i ons ', S o ciom tr, 01 . 20, 0 . 3 , Sept mb r , 
1957 , pp . 234 - 5 1. 
2 
Lips and B ndi , o p . c ' t . , pp . 1- 2 . 
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assign d b y th 1 r s arch r . S·ngly , occupational 
pr stig stud· s ar hazardous guid s for th construct·on 
of an o ccupat ·o nal class hi rarchy . Ho w r , th gen ral 
similarity of pr stig 1 Is accord d arious occupational 
typ s n many ·ndustrial nations support a claim that in 
g n ral, pr stig lev Is xist am ong occupations . 2 
Addit· onal supp ort f o r a rath r broad hi rarchy of 
o ccupati onal class s in industrial soc ty · s found n 
tudi which hav us d incom and ducational 1 vels as 
crit r·a for ranking occupat · ons . J '·thout controlling for 
ag and however, income statistics by occupation can be 
. 1 d · 4 dl f h mlS a lng . R gar ss 0 t e crit ria us d for initial 
ranking of occupat·ons, th classification proc ss has led 
to ov rlap among the clas es d lin ated . students who 
ha e b n most impr s d by the preci ion of rank scor s 
re urn d in prestige studie of occupation have follow d 
th practic of delin ating strata by sel cting arbitrary 
cut-off points in h rank d li t of occupations . Much 
social mob·lity analy is has be n done using occupationally 
h t rog neou tatu cat gori s which occasionally ha 
combin d blu collar, whit collar and rural occupations . 5 
1 
S Allingham , J . D. , 'On th Mea urement of Occupational 
Pr stig " Au tr lian and w Z aland Journal of Sociology , 
01 . 1 , 0 . 1, April , 1965, pp . 5J - 6 1. 
2 
High corr lations among occupational ram ings in i 
. ndu trial na ions ar r port d in nk 1 s, A . , and Ros i , P.H . , 
at · on 1 Comp ri on of Oc upat·onal Pr tig' , Am rican 
Journ 1 01 ociol o gy , 01 . 61 , 0 . 4, January, 1956 , pp . J29~J9 . 
J 
h Edward, A . , 
..::...:..::..::..::.;~.=:=-~.:...:.;..:....::;;..:....:..::-.:--=--..=f...;o:....r-=--_t_h ~i e~ t a t _ , 
hington , 1943 . 
h n , B ., 
of S al " Canadian 
. .:::..;;.:::..:.:.:.:.::::...:::..:=-.=.::..:::.._::......::..:::..:::....::..=..::...:=--=...::...:::...=.::.;:;..;;...;:.' Vol . 2 4 , 
truc ion and U 
Journal of 
o . -J -, --o- ;;b r , 
Ham · lon, 
Whi Coll 
196j, pp . J 
5 
R . , ' Th Incom D ·ff r nc B w n Skill d and 
\ork r t Br · t · h Journal of Sociolo~, 01 . 14 , 
-7J · 
Th d· ·t of s o m ch m u 
M· Il r, S . M. , ' Comp oc·al Mob·l· 
S o . olo~, 01 . 9 , 1960, pp . 1- 9 . 
is r i w d in 
Curr n t 
- ---
Curr nt vid nc from occupationaJ. pr stig studi s 
canno t ju . ° fy di splac ° ng th whi t and blu collar 
di stinction' f ound in schem s such as Edwards' 2 Th 
J5 
d lin ati on of statu s categories s uch as th lOt s ' which 
may hav li tt l in common occupationally among th vari ou s 
studi s consod r d, has b n one r s uI t o f constructing 
statu s cat g orO es on th basis of scores d rived fr om 
occupati onal p r sti ge tudi s . J 
I is in t rms of occupationally h omo g ne ou s inter st 
groups that many struggl s are bing waged in indu trial 
s oci ety . Unions are often based on sp cific occupations 
or on occupati ons within a r stric t d fi Id . Management 
and mploy r , at 1 ast in Australia , ar b coming much 
mor of a class in th sens of common interests and 
in erac ti on, through the operati on of indu trial arbitrati on 
machin ry . It is on an oc cupati onal , n o t status level 
per s , that many inter st gr oups are f orm e d: 
. since workers bring th whole of their 
per onalO t i s with th m t o the work situati on, 
they i nteract with co - worker at more intimate 
I e els than the job a lone r quires . 4 
If mat rial standards ar t o become more commonly hared 
throughou t a s oci et , occupation is lik ly t o b ec om an 
n strong r s ourc e o f id ntity than it is t od ay . As 
mor i 1 arn d about lid aI ' r la ionship betwen 
abilit and task, and ab out th di tribution of ability in 
Some limi tati ons of occupa ionaJ. prestige res arch are 
not d b y Allingham, op . cit . 
2 
Edward, o p . C Ot . Th O is not to ay that future pr t i g 
con °ncOng evidenc , or that oth r 
ducati on tati ti c will not 
studO °11 not pro °d 
d ata su 
e ntually n 
di tinct O on. 
J 
S 
in 
4 
for 
th e l ° t 
Gro 
ncom or 
ssitat th abandoning of th tradi tional 
mp l , the di 
c t g ori u 
p . 24 1. 
r y of occupation °ncluded 
d i n Mill r, op . cit . 
he p opulation, s o cial mobility stud· s may b com mor 
and mo r c onc rn d w · th r cru · tm nt to sp cific 
t . 1 o ccupa l. ons . 
Whil stud· s mploy · ng categor· s which include 
both whit and blue collar occupations c rtainly ha 
th · r plac in th study of social stratification , 
sp cial l y at th c ommunity lev 1 wh r such ·nflu nc s 
as family and inh rit d walth ar important status 
J6 
c o mp on nts , p rhaps s ound comparisons among studies can in 
futur b achi v d only through th adoption of commonly 
d fin d occupational categori s . 2 
Som scho lars hav been concerned about th retention 
o f occupat·onal sch m s ranking cl rical and sales clas es 
o r skill d labourers . Mayer , for example, perceives a 
blurring of th abov - mention d class line in the United 
State 
.. a large part of th working class shar s a 
whit collar style of life and accepts middle 
clas alues and b Ii fs . Thi i esp cially 
true of craftsm n , foremen, and skilled m chanics 
whose high wag s nowadays xceed the salaries of 
many .. . whit collar employee ... J 
Hamilton disputes any inferenc s about whit - blu collar 
cla 'blurring ' on the bas· of publish d income 
stati tic in th Unit d Sta s , arguing that se and 
1 
S comm n s on pp . 5 - 9 , this t t . 
2 
E n if comparabl occupational categorie w re used , many 
difficulti would still be found in interpr ting 
comparat· data fr om diff r nt nations ' mo m nt from 
on o ccupati onal cat gory t o ano th r can ha diff r nt 
impli a ions for inc om and pr stig in different 
c oun ri How r, int rpreting cross - national studi 
of mobility ·n t rm of nationally arri d - at status 
cat almost ·mp o s ·ble wh n occupational 
h n ·ty among th riou statu cat gory sch m 
nt . It is argu d b low that r s arch fforts ar 
nt b e p nd d in intra- national r earch . 
, K . , 'R c nt of th 
Uni t d S t s' , ..:::T~r:...an=..::..:::.:::::...:::.c...;:.;:::.::::::.::.::~::.=._~.;:.."-=..;:::.::::~~..:.:....::~~-=~~-",,,---:--,-:­
o f S oc ·ol o gy , Vo l . J , In 
London, 1956 , p . 7 . 
J7 
ag bOa s s by occupation ha di s or t d th tru 
r lat"onship which is on of r lative stabil"ty of incom 
diff r n t" als . 1 
Sinc n ith r incom nor duc ational d ata by 
occup t" on is a ~able from the Austral" an c nsus , l"ttl 
suppor for a n y d ci s" on on ranking class s can b gain d 
fr om that s ource . How v r, th r is evid nc t o s u pp or t 
th u s of a whi t collar, skille d and unsk"lled clas 
hi rarchy f or a study o f s oci a l mo b "lity "n Australia . 
On study , based on d ata fro m West rn Australia, 
compar s th arbi trati on award rate paid t o killed 
apprent"c s and boys in ten non- trad categori s of which 
two ar low r whit 2 collar . Duf ty notes that whil 
apprentic s arn less than the o ther boys b for b coming 
trad m n - o r r aching ag 2 1 - at ag 21 or on 
compl ting the appr nticeship, th skilled b oys have the 
hi gh st w kly award wag . 
Th abo finding would appear to contradict my 
earlier cont ntion that on can rank white collar above 
skill d l abor in Au tralia . Howe r , it must be noted 
tha 'all high r le I cl rical employe s , such as bank 
cl rks ' ha b n clud d fr om Dufty ' s study . Despite 
h t udy r strict"on to a compari on of the lowest ranking 
whit collar work r with killed labor, killed boy aged 
2 1 - or ho who ha compl t d th ir appr nt"ceship 
com out only abou a w k ah a d of cl rl s aged 2 1. 
Th bo da t u pport my d c "on t o rank whi collar 
o k"ll d 1 bor b u s it i at thi arly ag of 
abou 2 1 ha th rn a imum u p riority of killed 0 r 
H milton, ~~. , p . J4 th"s t t . 
2 
of W g R t , J ourn 1 
Apr " 1, 1962 , 
whit collar wag s is to b pect d . As Hugh s and 
Rawson sugg st in th ir larg ly impr ssioni stic surv y 
of th wh"t collar wag struc ure in Au ralia : 
It r mains tru .. . that 
collar mploy s J t nd 
work"ng life a burd n 
incr as , wherea s wag 
arly p ak and d clin 
salaries [ of whi t 
to ris throughout 
of responsibility 
s t nd to r ach an 
towards r tirem nt . 1 
Mor substan t "v support for th ranking of lower whit 
collar occupat "ons ove r the kill d 2 is d rived from 
J8 
comparing the ducational 1 vel of new entrants to c ertain 
whit collar and skill d occupation s in Australia . One 
find s that just ov r 2 per c nt of all mal senter d 
skill d trad es from the matriculation le cl in contrast 
with about 12 p r c nt of those who entered lower white 
collar occupations . J \hilc the above data do not 
nece sarily indicat an quivalent education differential 
b ween the two classes in th labor forc as a whole, a 
diff r nc of consid rablc magnitud i at least quite 
po "bl . 
Som id nc on an int rnational le 1 to support 
th ret ntion of the low r white collar ov r the skill e d 
Hugh ,H . , and Raw on, D. W. , 'Coll e ctiv Bargaining 
and th vhite-Collar Pay Structure', Journal of Industrial 
R lations, 01 . 2, 0 . 2, Octobe~ 1960, p . 77 . 
2 
Unl s oth rwis pecifi d refer nc e is to the male 
work forc 
J 
Th data ar compil d from informat"on given in Ra dford , 
op . cit . , Tabl 24, App ndi 4 . Since school leavers 
lik ly to nter hi gh r 1 e l whit collar occupations are 
cod d in R dford l tudy to th t rtiary ducation 
"nstitut"ons th -y are att nding , all tho cod d into 
ICommonw al h or Stat Public S r ic " ICl rical' , and 
'Sal la s s ar tak n a r pr s nting th lower whi t 
collar class . A om boys d tin d for the skilled 
cla ar nroll d in t chnical chools, and th se ha 
a high r proportion of rna riculant than tho e actually 
cod d to th kill d class h proportion of the skilled 
1 a r fr om m triculation 1 1 ha b n om what 
und r s t " rna t d . 
class com s from Poland . Ossowski has r port d that 
d spit contrary proclamations of off'c' 1 'd ology : 
. pass g of th b tt r paid skill d manual 
work r to th posi ion 01 th lightly low r 
paid whit collar work rs ... 'n th majority 
of cas s is look d on as a promot·on . 1 
J9 
Def nc of th ranking of the skilled 0 er th unskilled 
in Australia is a s om what asi r task than defending the 
rank'ng of lower white collar occupations ov r the sk ·lled . 
o discus ion of incom differentials by occupation 
in Australia can be ad quat without reference to th 
comple syst m of industrial arbitrat·on . 2 Unlike th 
colI ctive bargaining approach to wag claims in the United 
states and Canada, conflict over wages is highly 
institutionalized in Australia . Aus ralia was perhaps th 
fir t nation in history to implement a basic wage concept 
by which a minimum Ifair and reasonable I wage was 
stabl ' h d . From the originating judicial decision in 
1907J th r gradually evolved a complex s ries of 
adjustm nts to this basic wage; factor taken into a ccount 
in awarding wag s in excess of th basic figure - call d 
margins - ha included th skill in olv d, xperience, 
ag , physic al ertion r quir d, and condition of work . 
Ihile th court has nev r r cogniz d th principl that 
margin should incr a e proportionat ly to the ba ic wage, 
in practic th relation of the ba ic wag to margins 
Oss ow ski, S . , Social Mobility Brought About b Social 
R olution, \ 0 king Pap r submitt d to th Fourth 
Work'ng Conf r nc on Social Stratification and Social 
Mobilit , Int rnational Sociological As ociation, D cemb r, 
1957. (R port d n Lip t and Bendi , .2.E...:...£i t . , p . 14) . 
2 
A 
s 
ct of th industrial arbitration 
found in I hat Should' Do lith 
In titut---of-
Inot until 1911 d'd th tand rd become known 
s 'c wag b cau 'n practic it had b com th 
start'ng point in th f' a 'on of wag ,ibid . , p . 16 . 
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has b n fairly stabl A narrowing of th gap b tw n 
basic and mar g in wag s wa r p ort d by on scholar in 
1952 1 bu th pr ced nt-s tting Metal Tr d s Cas of 
19 5L~ app ars to hay firmly r - stablish d th differ ntOal . 
Th cas supp ort s my d cision to rank skill d ov r 
unskOll d occupations beaus it stress d margins for 
skill d occupation s as opp o s d to equal mar gins for o th r 
factor n o t d abov 
... it must be mphasiz d that our main purpos 
in pr s nting n w and higher margin for 
skill d empl oye s .. . has be n to restor . .. their 
marginal status on r lation to th unskill d. 2 
Apart from court declarations on incom margins for 
skill, on can r adily d mon trate that basic wages hay 
been rath r con ist n ly around 80 per cent of margins 
plus basic wag s sine about 1950 . J Additional though 
slOght support for th ranking of skilled ov r unskill d 
occupati on s is found by comparing th proportions of school 
leav rs in Au tralia ntering skilled and unskill d 
occupations from th matriculation level . Th conservati ely 
estimat d perc ntag for th skilled occupations is 0 r 
two, whil f or th unskOll d it is about one per cent . 4 
1 
o nam, D . , 'Som Economic and Social Con quences of The 
Au traloan System of Wage Regulation', ibid . , pp . JO - 52 . 
2 
Commonwealth Arbitration Reports , Vol . 80, Canb rra, 1954, 
pp . 5J-4; this d cision wa upheld in a 1959 deci ion . 
J 
Monthl 
wages ha 
margin ar 
4 
Th 
not n 
uch a margO n 
gi n for factor 
, as 
re compil d from Radford, ~it . , Tabl 24 , 
4 . I ha tak n Radford's mi-skilled and 
natur 
g ori s t og th r as un ~kill d . Th cons r ative 
p oportion of skill d boy nt ring from th 
1 el ha b n not d in footnot J, p . J 
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Th d lin ation of occupational class s in this 
th si sis bas d on th following thr e guid ° ng principl s : 
() u s of what is known abou th Australian 
o ccupational hi rarchy n t rms 01 prestige , 
incom and educati on, 
(b) assuring maximum compatibility b tw n the 
occupational classification mploy d by 
th Commonwealth Bureau of C nsus and 
Statistics for th 1961 c nsus , and 
(c) balancing considerations (a) and (b), abov , 
with th quality and quantity of occupational 
data from th sampl 
What lit tle is known about an occupational hierarchy in 
Australia has b en outlined above and would tend to support 
a white collar, skilled and unskill d class hierarchy . 1 
Whil the 1961 census classification of occupations 
do s not r cognize a skilled class , th d sign of the 
clas ification nabled a skill ed class to be created while 
r taining th basic c nsus cat gories . The occupational 
classification used in th 1961 Au tralian census is 
ss ntially that proposed by the Int rnational L abor Offic e 
in 195 2 and contains 12major , 72 minor and 348 basic 
occupaticnal cat gori s . Compatibility of the thesis and 
1961 c nsu occupational sch me was effected for the 
following r asons : 
1 
Th u hor has not mad much u of Au tralian 
occupa ional pr stig tudi by Congalton , op . cit ., and 
Taft, op . cit ., b ~au of difficulties allud d to earli r . 
How r th pr stige studi s pres nt data which at 1 a t 
do not conflOct with th whit collar , skill d and unskill d 
hi rarch propos d . S Tabl A4 , pp . 346 - 4 . 
2 
Th of Occupatio~, 
nt a , 
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( a ) schol ars t nd Ong th work pr s nt d in 
this thesis can r f r to th c nsu coding 
°d thus fac Olitating r plicatOon of 
o ccupati onal c oding , 
( b ) all census tabulations by basic occupational 
cat g ories may b used to compar with data 
presented in this thesis , 
( c ) th prop o sed t nsion of th basic c nsus 
schem us d in 1961 t o future c nsus s means 
that c o mparable data over a long period will 
b available on the basis of the 196 1 scheme . 
By r taining th coding instructions used for the 348 
basic categories , on can have con ertibility with the 
c nsus scheme while at the same time re - combining the 
basic cat gories to create any variety of new major classes . 
Details o f all such manipulations p rformed on the cen us 
schem to create the classification used in this thesis are 
pr sent d in Appendi A , pp . 336 - 41 . Major changes from 
th c nsus major classes include the delineation of a 
skilled and a semi - professional class . 
Skill d labor has not be n precisely defined by the 
arbitrati on c ourts - n or in this thesis - but in practic 
skilled 1 b o r has referred mainly to manual trades for 
which a f ormal appr nticeship is the n ormal mean of entry . 
Cons qu ntl , th autho r has c oded as killed in this thesis 
all manual o ccupations with f ormal apprentice hips in ew 
S outh Wal s in 1963 1 as well a 2 all for men . All blu collar 
1 
Th guid lis of skill d o ccupations , r produc d in the 
App nd ° , pp . 340 3-45 wa suppli d by th Commonw al th 
D partm nt of Lab o r and atOonal Ser ice in S dn y . 
2 
Whil n o t n 
s u p ri ori y 
lab or s . S 
c ssarily , kill d ', f o r m n ha inc ome 
nd by d finiti on , s ome authorit 0 er unskill d 
ri o cup ti ons num rically unimportant , 
r c od d int o 
th s ° nclud 
th kill d class on an intuiti ba is; 
1 graphi ts and p o stal ' officers' . 
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occupations n ither sk·ll d nor rural w r coded to th 
unskill d class . 
R ady r plication of the cod·ng us d for th thesis 
sch m is assur d by coding accord·ng to th basic 
cat g ori s noted in th 1 c nsus coding manual, then 
r f rring to the guide n App ndi A, pp . 336-45 for minor 
chang s and the m thod of cr ating major classes from 
the basic categori s . 
Wh·l th delineation of whit collar, skilled and 
un kill d classes has be n d fend d abov , no mention has 
b n mad of the rural class or of the five white collar 
class sst out in the thesis sch m . Aside from the 
mainly d scriptive portions of the care r and generational 
mobil · ty chapters, th sampl was not large enough to 
consider s parate white collar classes . The most intensive 
analysis is theref or carried out in terms of a total 
whi t collar, skilled, unskilled and rural class ch me . 
Th rural class, because of th variation in 
occupations includ d - market gardener and grazi r, 
lumberman and fish rman - and certainly in income levels 
of th included occupation, has proved most unsuitable 
f or ranking in this th sis as it has in most other mobility 
stud · es . Th history of th graziers as Australia's arly 
ar·stocracy and still influential class pre nts additional 
probl m in dealing with a ' rural' class in Au tralia . 
'ithout any mpirical data to guid deci ions about the 
rur l class, th author ha in uiti ly d cided to avoid 
calling mobility betw n th two manual classe and th 
rural cl ocial mobility, r er ing th social mobility 
lab l for mo betw n th whit collar and rural cla 
Ind ' of Occupations , Co~nonw 
·c s, Canb rr ,R i d, 
lth Bur au of Censu 
Jun , 196 1. 
and 
q·4 
ot all mov s d scr"b d as s ocial mobility among 
th occupational class s in this th s " s w"ll "nvol 
chang s of tatus, or chang s in h d "rection specif " d . 
studi s such as this on covering a wid g ographical 
ar a and using broad class s cannot hop to achi ve 
compl t accuracy n such d signat" on s . How ver, suffici nt 
idenc has b n pr sent d, it is hop d, to justify th 
e pect tion that at 1 as a majority of thos moves call d 
s oc"al mobility , will involv a statu chang Even if 
no statu s change i involv d ,movement between occupations 
may ha important impl" cation for social b havior . On 
is t mpt d to withdraw completely from attempting a 
d f nce of calling occupational mobility social mobility 
as dOd on 1 scholar . Howe er , such a step has the dual 
disad antag of d scribing moves without attaching any 
implications , and allowing th reader to interpret, 
p rhaps incorrectly, the assumptions implicit in th 
1 ction and presentation of occupational cat gories . 2 s 
Som of the evid nce pr sent d to upport deci ions, 
a well a orn e as umptions may well b prov d inadequat 
by futur data or by logical criticism . The author claims 
only that th occupational cla ses delin at dare th best 
that can b d ri 
Ro g off , 
2 
op . cit . 
d for thi th is , in pr ent circumstance 
" S comm nt by Mia B rn rOe on an article by 
Istr~m , E ., 'C au 1 E planation in Sociological 
arch l , Act Sociologic~, 01. 2 , 1957, pp . 167 - 70 . 
D 
R 
J 
Th t nt ti pro i ion of que ti on s on ducation for 
th 19 6 c nsus of Au tralia hould pro ide data for a 
mor r f"n d occupat"on 1 clas ch m on the lin s of 
th t b d on th C n di n c n us by Bli h n, op . cit . 
J 
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2 . 3 Sampl Evaluation 
---
As n o t d abo th population from wh'ch th sampl 
is drawn compris d all males who marr ' d and w re res ' d nt 
in th Stat of w South \{al b tw n about D c mb r 1 , 
1959 , and 0 mber 30 , 1960 . 
Publish d r gistration data allow on to t st th 
repr ntat'v ness of th sample on s v ral characterist'cs . 
For such a t t th population and sample distributions of 
grooms by occupation, marriag cer mony, and ag ar 
compar d . B for comparing th two distributions of the 
grooms by occupation, it must be caution d that the 
occupational class ' fication used in the 1960 Demography 
Bul l tin 1 - the sourc of publish d data on the population 
distributions - is based on the 1947 census sch me and is 
n ither dir ctly comparable nor completely con rtible 
with th 196 1 cen us sch me on which the sample 
c l as ification is based . In addition, the sample is of 
grooms ag d und r 60 , and resident in ew South Wales at 
marriag on th less , a compari on is attempted below 
in Tabl II 1 . 
From Tabl II 1 it is vid nt that the two 
distributions ar imilar . Th larg st d ' screpancy i 
in th cl rical - sal s class where the sample is about 
4 p r c nt und r - r pr s nt d . Th bia in the clerical-
sal r presentation can b partially plain d in that 
th popul tion figur for th clerical - al class , being 
b d on th 1947 u ch m , includ ' s mi - clerical ' 
occupation such a 1 graphist and po tmen, while the 
th sis sch m put th s in th killed cia In 
addition, th sampl la s of' mi - prof ionals includ s 
n d tr c r , wh'l h 1960 D mo~EL..l!~tin 
Commonw 1 h ur u of C n u and St tis tic , Canb rra . 
TABLE I 1 : 
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COMPARAT VE DISTRIB T 0 OF . S . W. GROOMS , 
1 960~BY OCCUPATIO AL CLASS7 TOTAL .....;..;:;~-.;~;;;;, 
P OPULATI O 2L-.:..§..:.lv . GROOMS , 1960 I_A D T~ 
SAMPLE OF THIS POPULATIO ** 
Popula-
Popula- Samp l Pop ula - Sample tion Occupation t' on t ' on P . C. -
1960 1960 P . C . P . C . Sample 
P . C. 
P r of ssional and 
Semi-Prof ssi ona l 1 , 842 394 6 . 3 8 · 7 -
Admini strat've , 
Propri etary and 
Manag r al 1 , 108 195 3 · 8 4 · 3 -
Cle rica l and Sales 5 , 6 15 700 19 . 1 15 . 4 + 
Total \hit Coll ar 8 , 565 1 , 2 8 9 29 · 2 28 . 4 + 
Skill d -
Unskill d L abor 16 ,077 2 , 592 54 . 8 57 · 0 -
1, 728 262 5 · 9 5 · 8 + 
Total Blu Collar 17, 80 5 2 , 854 60 . 7 62 . 8 -
Rural Ent rpris 2 , 300 383 7 . 8 8 . 4 
o t in the 
Lab or Forc 65 22 2 . 2 0 · 5 + 
Total 29 , 328 4,548 100 . 0 100 . 0 
** Th occupationa l class s u s d by the Commonweal th 
Bur au of C nsus and Statistic , 1947 - 1960 , 
2 . 4 
0 · 5 
3 · 7 
0 . 8 
2 . 2 
0 . 1 
2 . 1 
0 . 6 
1. 7 
0 . 0 
in th Demography Bull t i ns and used for the 
p opul ati on d ata abo , and that us d f or the samp l e 
sch m are not dir ctly comparabl . See text above . 
cod s th s Onto th cl r"cal class . Th re ul t o f th 
a bo di s cr pancies is t ha t th popul tion cl rical-sal s 
cia s is ov - r pr s nted n r l ati on 0 th sampl e 
cl r"cal-sal s clas . Th I S mi-cl erical l occupations 
canno t b xtricat d fr om th p opulat" on class s nor can 
th I S mi-cl rical l occupa ions b extr"cated fr om the 
sampl classification, thu s precluding quating of th tw o 
s ch m s . Th und r - r pres ntation of th samp l e in the 
n o t -in - th -l abor f orc category is partly du to th 
xc lusi on o f grooms aged 60 or mor , many of whom w re 
r tir d . It is cl ar n v rtheless that the sample and 
p opulation di stributi on o f gr oom s by occupation is highly 
s im"lar and that cia i ficati on differences account f or 
s om e o f th discrepancy that is sho wn b tween th two 
di stributi ons . 
Th samp l and p opul ati on groom ar compared in 
Tabl e II 2 , in terms of their di stributions by marriage 
c r mony . A n ce ary caution here i that the sampl e 
clud s all grooms ag d 60 and mor years . However , as 
th r ar only 19 uch gr oom s and they are not fr om any 
singl r l"gious category , th po sible bias i 
unimpor ant . Th tab l below confirms th impression 
d ri d fr om Table II 1, that th sampl e i repre entative 
of "ts p o pul ation. 
Th one basis of compari on free fr om any p o t ntially 
important b Oas is the ag di ribut"on of the p opul ati on 
and samp l groom gi n b low in Tabl II J . 
In no ag cat gory i th di scr pancy b tween he 
sampl and p op ulati on distributi on as much a on per 
c nt . 
TABLE II 2 : COMPARATIVE--.!?ISTRIBUT~OF MARR AQES, 
. S . W~ 1960, BY RELIG OUS BODY : TOTAL 
POPULATIO--OP-MARRIA~A D- SAMPL-E----
FROM THIS POPULATIO . *;-----------
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Popula- Popula-R ligious Popula- Sampl tion Sampl tion Body tion P . C . P . C . -P . C. Sampl 
P . C . 
Church of 
England 9,339 1 ,397 31.8 30 · 7 + 
Roman 
Catholic 7,824 1 ,264 26 . 7 2 7 · 8 -
M thod'st 2,651 454 9 · 0 10 . 0 -
Presbyt rian 2,927 424 10 . 0 9 · 3 + 
Ci il 
C r mony 4,417 663 15 . 1 14 . 6 + 
Oth r 2,170 346 7 . 4 7 · 6 -
Total 29,328 4,548 100 . 0 100 . 0 
** Th tabulation for all . S . W. marriage by 
r li gious body is from the D emograph~ulleti~ , 
o . 78, Commonwealth Bureau of Census and 
Statistics, 1960, p . 34 . 
1 . 1 
1 . 1 
1 . 0 
0 · 7 
0 · 5 
0 . 2 
0 . 0 
From th compari ons pro ided in Tabl s II 1 II 2, 
and II 3, it i s conclud d that the sample i repres ntative 
f ' l' 1 o lts popu atlon. 
1 
Th di str 'bution in ach of Tabl II 2 nd II 3 ar 
o sim'l r that tati tical t t of g oodn s -of - f i t 
ar con 'd r d up rfluou . Applicati on of s uch a t t 
to Tabl II 1 i inappropriat b c u of the cla ification 
d' scr p nc not d . Th table ar of th total a mpl 
whil all that follow ar of h s on born 'n w South 
al Th latt r on h nc forth con titut th 
ampl r f rr d to . 
Ag umb 
COMPARATIVE DISTRIBUTI O OF GROOMS BY 
AGE, . S..:Ji.!....L.1 960 : TOTAL POPULATI~ 
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OF GROOMS A D SAMPLE OF ~S POPULATIO_ . ** 
r in umb r in Popula- Popula-Sample tion Popula- Sampl tion Group ti on P . C. P . C. P . C . -Sample 
P . C. 
18 and 
undr 648 89 2 · 3 2 . 0 + 0·3 
19-20 2,608 419 9 . 1 9 · 2 - 0.1 
21 - 22 5 ,996 931 20 · 9 20 · 5 + 0 . 4 
23 - 24 5 ,306 862 18 · 5 19 · 0 - 0 · 5 
25 - 29 6,988 1,146 24 . 3 25 · 2 - 0·9 
30 - 34 3,268 5 13 11 . 4 11 .3 + 0.1 
35 - 39 1 , 558 245 5 · 4 5 . 4 0 . 0 
40 - 49 1 ,543 243 5 . 4 5 · 3 + O. 1 
50 - 59 789 100 2 · 7 2 . 2 + 0 · 5 
Total 28 ,704 4,548 100.0 100 . 0 0 . 0 
** Unpublished tabulation of . S . W. grooms by ag 
in 1960 was supplied by the Commonwealth Bureau 
of Census and Statistics, Demography Bureau . All 
tho groom s ag d 60 and abo have be n excluded 
fr om th analy is . Ages of Grooms for all 
Australia ar published in the D mogra~Bulleti~ . 
2 . 4 Car ~and G neratio~l Mobility C~~s and their 
Application in this Thesis 
While ideally th t ot al occupational history of a 
cohort of male i required for career mobility studie 
most mpirical studi s ha b n bas d on occupational 
compar on at two points during the career . The two 
car r p oint s at which th fa h rs ' occupations are not d 
in th ' s th s - at son ' s birth and marriage - mask other 
tim d'ff r ntial . Diagram II 1, b low indicate the 
many im dim n ions wh'ch should b con ider d , 
DIAGRAM II 1: THE' TIME DIME ~ OF CAREER 
MOB LI-T-Y-* -* ---;;"";;;';;;;;"';;'::"; 
----
l:- FM 4 (- SB --:; (- SM ~ 
- EX ~ 
50 
,.q 
~ 
_____ cIl 
** Wh r E s point of ntry into th labor 
forc , EX is the exit from th labor 
forc , FM is the tim of' fath r's 
marriage , SB he time of sampl son ' s 
birth and SM the tim of s on' s marriag 
All th car r p oint s n o t d abov may vary among th 
Q) 
~ 
fath rs studi d in this thesis . Ev n the entry to and th 
e it fr om the work force may not be clear-cut, given 
part - time e mpl oyment f or th aged and t mporary work 
during acations for th 1 young . Men taking part - time 
jobs in s mi-r tir m nt may work in occupations quite 
differ nt from tho s which constituted their major life's 
work; such mployment wh n contract d for th sake of 
acti ity , not necess · ty, may conv y a false picture of 
downward mobnity . 
Most sample sons w r born when their fath rs w r 
in th ir tw nties and thirties, and these sons married 
mainly within a 2 0-30 year ag range as well . However, 
th r ar two p o t ntially important d viations from the 
commonly studi d car r pattern . The first i the length 
of th car r co er d - not d by th two points 'SB' and 
ISM' in th abo diagram . The econd potentially 
important d iation from the usual pattern occurs whenever 
th car r 
'SB' and , 
th car 
ISM' 
Sinc 
f th 
. t . s 
t o 
r 
'E 
tho 
s gment 
M' , ab o 
t 
, 
rmini, 
Th 
whos 
1 
hat 
aca ion work rs . 
- r pr nt d by th distanc between 
- i located ry c10s to ither of 
tho pro imity of 'SB' to 'E , and 
pr o 'mit of th car r egm nt to 
r r mobili ty i bing studi d ar 
wh n occupation i first r cord d 
man would f 11 into th categor of 
5 1 
ith r t rminus s mainly d t rm n d b y t h ag of th 
fath r at th s on' s b'r h, s inc e th int rval b tw n 
, SB ' and 'SM' which' s qual to th s on ' ag at marria g , 
is s' milar for th major'ty , 
n t hi s h s i s , father ' s marriag ag _ g n as 'FM', 
abov - i s con s id er d as a variabl . Unfor unately, 
fath r's occupation i s known only at p oint , SB' and 'SM', 
occupation at 'FM' bing inf rr d from that found at 'SB' 
Wh n 'FM' and 'SB' are clo s 
dan g r n s uch an 'nf er nc 
togeth r, th re is little 
Howev r , wh n the s on was 
born in the father's lat r marri e d years ther is, b c a u s 
of p o ssibl mobility, a con s id e r a bl e hazard involved in 
inf rr'ng oc cupation at 'FM' from that not d at 'SB' . 
Such an inf r nce i s reluctantly ma d in this thesis as 
no additional data ar available . This limi tation mu t 
be k ept in mind when con id ring occupational data by 
fath r's ag at marri ag . Thos fath r s for whom the above 
infer nc i s unt nabl should t o s om e extent be di trib ut e d 
among the categories compared, thu s partially mitigating 
bia 
The di stributi on of th int r a l y ar between the 
fath rs ' marriag s and th s on ' bir ths - th di stan c es 
b tw n 'FM' and 'SB' in the abo e diagram - is illu trated 
n T abl II 4, blow . 
Som charact ristics of fath r in thi t udy ar 
c 11 n ampl s of th s ub stanti implication of 
m thodolo gical p roc dur s . Th fath rs are ' s lected' 
b cau h y ha on marry ing in w South Wal in 1960 . 
0 h r factor b ing qual tho e fath r ha ing the larg t 
fam 'l ' ar mo t lik ly t o b e l ct d in the sampl a 
th r th most l'k 1 to ha e s on marrying . Th 
d' tr 'bu ti on o f f th rs by cIa will th refor b bia d 
in th d'r t ion of th high f ertilit cI a s . \ hil th 
ro 
'n 
H 
H 
v 
...::t 
ro l ...::t 
~ 
(/) 
H 
<ll 
lil h 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
<: 24 
· 538 
. 343 
· 330 
. 652 
. 00 2 
. 004 
r-
. 00 2 1 
. 00 2 
. 000 
. 000 
. 176 
1 . 000 
- . 
557 
1 
TABLE II 4 : PROPORTIONATE DISTRIBUTI ON OF SAMPLE FATHERS 
BY MARRIAGE AGE AND AGE AT SON'S BIRTH 
Father' s A~at Son's Birth 
25 - 20 30-39 40-49 ~ 5 0 Total 
. 256 . 19 2 . 014 . 000 1 . 000 
. 108 . 0 53 . 01 3 . 000 . 11 2 
-- I--. 
. 345 . 275 . 0 5 0 . 000 1 . 000 
. 450 . 235 . 148 . 000 . 347 
· 357 · 530 . 100 . 011 1 . 000 
. 439 . 428 . 280 . 095 · 327 
. 00 5 · 7 15 . 229 . 0 5 0 1 . 000 
. 00 2 . 236 . 26 1 . 18 1 .1 34 
. 000 . 239 . 431 · 329 1 . 000 
. 000 . oLt·8 . 296 · 724 .080 
. 266 . 405 . 117 . 0 37 1 . 000 
1 . 000 1 . 000 1 . 000 1.000 1 . 000 
842 1283 37 1 11 6 
- - --- -
-- ----
~ ~ ~ ~ -
- ~ - - -- - - ---
N 
355 
1099 
10 36 
424 
255 
I 
3 169 
The cases where marriag age is l ater than age at s on' s birth ar 
we r e later l egitimiz e d . 
those involving 
illegitimate children who 
\ft 
I\) 
0\ 
0\ 
~ II 
..ti-
C\! 
I 
o 
C\! 
0\ 
:1 g; 
~I ~ ~ 0\ 
-~ 
H 
H I ..ti-ro C'l 
~ I 
o 
C'l 
0\ 
If\ 
C'l 
0\ 
" II 
r-i 
ro 
.j.) 
o 
E-t 
<: 24 
. 145 
.1 27 
. 0 63 
. 043 
.075 
. 086 
. 153 
. 239 
· 357 
· 5 0 4 
. 17 6 
1 . 000 
557 
TABLE II 5: PROPORTIONATE DISTRIBUTION OF SAMPLE FATHERS 
BY MARRIAGE YEAR AND AGE AT SON'S BIRTH 
Father ' s Age at s on' s Birth 
25 - 29 30-39 40-49 ~ 5 0 Total 
. 127 . 29 1 · 3 14 .1 23 1.000 
. 0 74 . 111 • lj-12 · 5 17 • 15lj-
.1 39 · 525 . 236 . 0 37 1 . 000 
. 0 63 . 156 . 243 . 12 1 .1 20 
--1--- -
. 228 
· 570 . 092 . 0 36 1 . 000 
. 175 . 286 . 159 . 198 . 20 3 
· 3 13 . 46lj- . 0 56 .01 4 1 . 000 
· 323 . 314 . 132 . 103 . 274 
· 39 1 . 2 17 . 0 25 . 00 9 1.000 
· 366 . 133 .054 .0 60 . 248 
. 266 _ 
. 40 5 . 1 17 . 03 7 1 . 000 
1 . 000 1 . 000 1 . 000 1 . 000 1 . 000 
842 1283 371 11 6 
- - ---
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The abov tabl r als a gen ral inv rs t nd ncy 
in th r lationship b tw n marr ag y ar and ag at s on's 
bi rth . GOv n that th abo are fath rs of s ons marrying 
in 19 60, th ob s rv d r latoonship is t o b xpect d . 
Most fath rs ag d ~ 24 at s on ' birth who have s ons 
marrying in 1960 will quit naturally b those who marri d 
in th l at r years . Fath r in th early marriage - y ar 
cohorts will h r f or ha e th or occupations first 
r cord d at a much more advanced care er stage than those 
in th lat r marriag - year cohorts. When on e r lates 
fath r's marriage y ar t o s o n' marital status at 
marriag , one finds that fathers in the arliest marriag -
y ar cohorts have s on s 38 per cent of whom wer previously 
married, in contrast with only about 9 p r c ent f o r all 
fath rs , a cl arly significant diff r nce and further 
idenc of marriag - y ar cohort peculiarities . 
The r lationship between marriag - year and ag at 
marriag is shown bel o w. While n o clear trends appear , 
it is id nt from the ab ove table that fathers in the 
earliest marriag y ar c ohort ( ~ 1919) are 0 er-
repr s nt d a mong fath rs marrying at age 4 0 or over, 
and that min ors ar ov r - repres nted in the lat r 
marriag - y ar cohorts . Tabl e II 7 , below illustrate that 
th r has b en n o change in th marriag - ag di tribution 
of all mal s in Australia fr om 19 17 to 1940 which could 
a count f o r th diff r nc among marriag - y a r cohort in 
ag at marriag a not d ab o 
Th sampl fath rs ar cl early bias d with r spect 
t o marrOag ag wh n compar d to th marriage age 
dO trObuti on of all Australian male Tabl e II 6 , below 
shows th t bou 11 p r c n of th t o tal numb r of 
samp l f' th contr ct d minor marr g whil ab ou t 
25 p n of th fath r in th thr mo t r cent 
< 20 
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. 0 8 0 
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~ I I . 292 
....; 
Cil . 11 2 
.j..) 
0 
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TABLE II 6 : PROPORTI ONATE DI STRIBUTI ON OF SAMPLE FATHERS 
BY MARRI AGE YEAR AND MARRIAGE AGE 
Father ' s Marriage~ 
2 1-24 25 - 29 J O- J9 ~ 4 0 T o tal 
. JJ4 . JJO .1 60 .096 1.000 
. 148 .1 55 .1 4J . J56 . 154 
. J 18 . J46 . 2 10 .024 1 .000 
. 110 .1 27 .146 .068 .1 20 
.- r--' 
. J 12 . J29 . 19 1 . 0 4 8 1 . 000 
.1 8J . 205 . 225 . 2J5 . 20 J 
. J45 . J44 .1 74 .026 1.000 
. 27J . 289 . 276 .1 74 . 274 
· J99 . 295 . 146 . 0 28 1.000 
. 286 . 22 LI· . 2 10 . 167 . 248 
. J47 . J27 .1 7J .O lj·2 1 . 000 
1.000 1 . 000 1 .000 1 . 000 1 . 000 
'-~------
10 99 10J6 5 4 7 1J2 
- -
N 
488 
J8 1 
6 44 
869 
787 
J 169 
I 
I \.A \.A 
Y ar 
191 7 
191 8 
19 19 
1920 
192 1 
1922 
192J 
192 4 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
192 9 
19 J O 
19J 1 
19J2 
19JJ 
19J4 
19J5 
19J6 
19J7 
19J 
19J9 
1940 
PROPORT 0 ATE D STRI BUTIO OF 
AUS'TR:ALIAMALES BYAGE AT 
MARRIAGE , 1917-1940* 
~ 20 
. OJ5 
.045 
. 0 40 
.o J5 
.OJ7 
. 041 
. oJ6 
. 0 49 
. 0 54 
. 0 5 4 
. 0 54 
.058 
. 0 56 
. 0 62 
. 0 70 
. 0 62 
. 0 57 
. 0 5 1 
.045 
.0 45 
. o L~ 4 
. 0 42 
.042 
. 0 4J 
Marriag AI£!!:. 
2 1-29 ~ J O 
. 60 7 
· 586 
· 59 1 
. 6 17 
. 60 6 
. 6 0 5 
. 6 0 J 
. 6 0 6 
. 6 0 8 
. 6 18 
. 6J2 
. 6JO 
. 6J7 
. 628 
. 629 
. 6J2 
. 6J7 
. 6J5 
. 6J7 
. 6J9 
. 6J1 
. 629 
. 6J6 
. 65 0 
· J58 
· J70 
. J69 
. J 4 8 
· J57 
. J54 
. J6 1 
.J45 
. JJ8 
. J28 
. J 14 
. J 12 
. J 0 7 
. J 10 
. J 01 
. J 0 6 
. J 0 6 
. J 14 
. J 18 
. J 16 
. J26 
. J29 
. J22 
. J 0 7 
* Compiled fr om data in the D mOgraphy Bulletin s , 
19 17 -1 940, Cornrnonw alth Bureau of Cen us and 
Stat i stics , Canb rra . Data f o r ew S outh l ales 
para ly are n o t a ailabl lrom 19JO. Howev r 
t h di stributi ons of e w South \ales and al l 
Austral ia d ata ar highl y similar up t o 19JO and 
t h r i n o r as on t o suspect a d e i ati on i n 
lat r y ars . 
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marriag - y ar c oh ort w r m·nors at marriage . Howe r , 
Tabl I 7 , a bo , r al that th pro p orti on of minor 
marriag f o r mal s in Australia ha be n rather 
c ons t nt l b tw n J . 5 and 5 . 5 p r c nt from 19 17 t o 
1940 . Sinc fath r w·th · gh fertility ar mo re likely 
t o b s I ct d ·n th amp I than 0 h rs - e pp . 5 1- 2 
b o is qu O t p o · bl that the high r prop or ti on 
of sarnp l f th r w· th minor m rr· ag s than shown b th 
t o t I Au r I i n p op ul a i on of ma l , ·llustr t a 
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pos iv association b tw n m nor marri ag and high 
f rtOlity . f s uch Os th c as th n th mo st rec nt 
marriag -y ar cohort s , whoch hav th high st prop orti ons 
of lath r s marrying as mOnors, may b mor bias d in 
f rtilOty 1 1 in r lation to th f rtOlity 1 vel of 11 
fath rs marrying in the lat r years, than are fathers in 
arli r cohort s . Anoth r indication of th s l e c t Oon of 
th s ampl fath r s on a f rtOlity bO as i s that the t o tal 
sampl -proportion of fathers aged JO y ar or mor e at 
marriag Os about . 21 in contrast t o th rather consi t nt 
proportion of ab out . J1 marrying at ag JO or higher in 
the population as a whol 
Marriage year is cl arly an inappropriat basis in 
this th sis for a cohort analysis of career mobility . 
Fath r's age in 1960 - s on' marriage - is no b tter j one 
finds that ove r one third of the oldest c ategory of fathers 
in 1960 ( ~ 60) marri e d at ag JO or ov er in contrast t o 
non of tho s fathers in the y oung st age cat g ory in 1960 
( ~ 49) . 
Th a bove comm nts, although certainly not xhaustive 
show that a trend analysis of class compo ition and 
mobility patt rns i s not f asibl sinc the p o s ibl 
cohor t d l ineat d, a the tremes , canno t b con si d r e d 
r pr ntati of th ir ag or y ar - of - marriage pe rs . 
Sinc th r has b n no ampling of the fath rs p 
but of th on s , th r ar maj or difficul ti in 
tt mp n g 0 gen raliz h r esult of the following 
stud of r mobilO ty · h uni rs i difficul t t o 
sp CO fy . B a u of th abo difficul ti no claim i 
m d that th c r r mobili ty r ul ts in thi thesi can 
b g n r 10z d to any p ific group or p rOod of tim . 
SOn h nalytic 1 m thod mploy d - to b di s cuss d 
blow - on °d rs al l th h rac r tic of th fath r 
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as poss·bl independ n var·abl s aff ct · n g mobility, 
any charact ri s tic of th fath rs hav · n g a pecul·ar 
ff ct on mobil· ty will b recorded in th analys · s . 
Th rare hr poss·ble approach s t o t h study or 
g n er t· onal mobility. Th first compares th classes of 
fath r and son at parall l stag s in t h ir car e r s while 
th s cond compares th first full - tim occupation, i . e . 
cl as of th s on, with the father ' s occupati on at the 
s on' s labor force entry . In the hird approach the 
r l ativ ages or car er stages of s ons and rathers ar 
ignor d . Th first approach can b e furth r divide d 
according to th stage in th car r at which fath r and 
s on ar compar e d . In this th sis , the se cond approach i s 
tal< n . 
The social stratificati on proc ess may b 
conc ptualis d in t rms of the simul tane ou interaction 
of car r mobility wi th exit from and n tr i s int o the 
labor forc This proc ss is illustrated b low in 
Diagram II 2 in which stratificati on is equ ated with an 
occupational clas s hierarchy . Th model has been 
· mplifi d in that p robl e ms of t mpora ry entries to the 
labor forc semi -r ir men t , and female participation 
hay b n i gnor d . 
DIAGRAM II 2 : THE STRATIFICATIO PROCESS 
Th La bor Forc 
Entr t (Sons , 
full tim ) ~ L I E its (retire m nt , C ar __ r_ M_ o_b_i._l_l_· _t ----J ---) d e a th , mi gr a ti on) 
t 
Entran ( Immigrant 
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Ignoring problems ass ociat d w"th "nt rnat"onal 
migrati on , car er and g n rati onal mobil"ty m rg as h 
tw o maj o r 1 m nts in th process of s ocial strat "fication . 
Th o r tically th p o sit"on of any soci ty on the cast - open 
class c ontinuum may b d t rmined by a diff r ntial stress 
on g n rational or car r mobility as th process for th 
al "gnm nt o f tal nt and task . Gen rati onal mobility will 
b th mo st cruc i al f or stratification wh n ver class 
'sifting and s o rting ' is larg ly complet prior to labor 
forc entry , say , by ducational institutions which are 
ind p ndent of family influenc In such circumstances 
n o car r mobility n d occur . Alternativ ly , all sons 
may nt r th labor f o rc at the father's lev 1 , in which 
case all mobility would be career mobility . In fact , both 
car er and generati onal mobility occur in the stratification 
sy t ms of all industrial soc"eties . 
F o r purpo s s of stratification r search in industrial 
s o ci ti s th s on ' s s o cial class prior to full - time labor 
f orce ntry may be c onsidered identical with that of the 
fath r , therefore g n rational mobility should perhaps 
be m asur d at that p oint at which a pote~ally different 
as w 11 as ind p nd n _t_ c_l _a ____________ _ 
social syst~m . This point coincides with the full - time 
c omm"tm nt of the s on to th labor force . As a labor force 
memb r , th son becom s an autonomou cIa unit . To 
m asur g n rati onal mobility from any oth r perspective is 
t o tap th oth r tratificati on proc ss - car er mob "lity -
h r b y c onfusing g n rational and c r r mob "lity . 
A major qu sti on t o b answer d i to what ext nt 
th mob"l"t sho wn b tw n fa hers and on i r pr sentati e 
Thi 
th 
i a mod 1 char ct r tic , n o t a 
tual stat of aff rs in any s o ci 
tat ment r garding 
ty . 
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of g n rat·onal mobil·ty as d efin d abov. Th s ons 
d·ff r n ag a marriag nd henc ·n mo st c as s in th 
1 ngth of in th labor forc 1 b for cla ss is m 
r cord d . Ther for th mobil· ty of th fath r or th 
s on b tw n the full-tim entry of th s on into the labor 
forc and t h s on' s marriag may r sul t n a different 
comparat ·v r s ult from that which would hav b e n 
obtain d und r th lid all condo · on s noted a bove . 
It is not highly p l a u sibl e that care r mobility of 
th fath r is an important con sideration when inf rr·ng 
gen rational mobili ty , as d fined, from d ata on both 
fath r and s on taken at the t im of th s on' s marriage . 
Since 0 r half of th s on are aged between 2 0 and 25 
year at marriage - 8 0 per c nt are between ag 2 0 and 29 -
th majority of fat h rs would have had much l ess than 10 
y ar to b career mobil e fr om the time the s ons ent ered 
the work forc full-tim A mo t father would be past 
'middl ag ' at th tim of the s on ' entry t o the l abor 
f orce , it is unlikely that suffi cient mobility could have 
tak n plac within the broad cat gori es used in thi 
thesis t o warrant conc rn . If this t udy was of mobility 
a mong sp cific occupations , then inf rring generat ional 
mobili ty as d fin d from a knowl d g o f father 's and 
on' cla at th tim of th s on' marriage might be very 
hazardou How e r, as mo mobility in this the is is 
ob ser d onl among f our broad cla s , the inf r nce 
app a s to be a r s onably cautiou on 
Th n grati on of t wo per p cti of the 
ratific t· on proc ss , pro id d by comparing the on' 
occup t· on w· h h fath r ' s at th on' birth and a 
For om 
whO h th 
dditiona l chooling would aff ct the ag 
1 bor for is n t r d . 
at 
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th s on' s marriage , may b st b e a chi e d through an 
aminat -' on of th ff ct s of varying c ar r mobil' ty 
patt rns of th fath r s on t h e gen rational mobili ty of 
the s ons . Th influ nc e of th family on th s on' s 
class position, specially in'tial p osition as an 
ind p nd nt class uni t , i s no doubt in s ome m asur a 
product o f th s on' s total xperience 'n the fami l y 
t ing . This xp nc may include p o sur t o differ nt 
class, h nc mo st lik l y different s ocial and ge ographical , 
mi li ux . Th variabl o f father's c ar r mobility as it 
aff ct s gen rational mobili ty has not yet been 
sat ' sfactorily studi e d . 1 In this thesis , considerable 
data b y class , relating car er and g nerational mobili ty 
will b docum n t d. 
Unfor t unat e ly, d ata relating class of father with 
that of th s on upon full - t ime l abor force ntry are not 
in mo t in tanc es a ailabl e in this study , as s on' s 
occupation is no t d at s on' s marriag However, th 
appro imation to the 'id aI ' class nexus of father and 
s on u sin g s on' s occupat ion at marriage is quite g ood in 
mo t c as s . The older th on at marriag , the further 
ad anc d, in g n ral, will b his car r stage from its 
init'al p oint , and th mor e the on' s c areer mobility may 
intrude into th gen rational comparison . 
Th c ar e r stag of th fath r will a l s o differ ven 
if all s on are I cl ass d' u p on full - tim labor force 
ntry . How r, s uch aria ion does not intrud u p on 
th 'id aI' cl as ification tim of on for gen erational 
Th only mpiric a l d t ar gi n by S ala t oga , op . ci t . 
\ho not s ar'ation in th proportion of ons who ar 
upw rdly mob'l , st t 'onary , or downwardly mobil 
according 0 th f th r ' c r er mob'l't . S las o ga 
do s not pr s nt s p .r t d at for a ch cI a s of ori g in . 
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analysis . DO ff r nc s in th fath rs ' car r stag s 
on docum ntation of th s ons ' class s str ngth n th 
argum nt t hat mor e d ata on th class hist ory of th 
fami l y , i. thr ough r cording of fath r's occupation at 
an arli r p ri od, such as son ' s birth , ar important 
f o r mproving inf r nces about th r ol of family class 
background in gen rational mobility. 
In a h yp o thetical s oci ety with n gli gibl car er 
mobility, the necessity of n o ting fath r's class at 
vari ou s stag s is by definition unnecessary. Whene er 
car r mobility is fr quent , as it is shown to be in 
Australia am ong th fath rs in this st dy, th n taking 
fath r' s class at on time only and relating this to th 
son' class wil l giv only a very incomplete pictur of 
the s on ' s class backgr ound prior to labor force entry . 
G n rati onal mobility should perhaps still be measured as 
id ally st out abov regardless of the character of 
care r mobility . evertheless , if on is to use the 
findings t o inf r s om relation hip of clas background , 
i . e . th r ol e o f the family in the stratificati on proce s , 
th n s om d tails of family class history ar most 
desirabl 
2 . 5 Mea ur ment and Statistics in th Stu~of 
Occupati onal Mobility 
P rh ps h mo t progr ss in studi s of occupational 
mobility during this c ntury has b n in th concept of 
mobility and r lat d statistical t ools o f m asurem nt . 
R e i w of th man wa of approaching occupational 
nd On mobility m a urem n ha be n pr s nt d 
by s 1 cholars in conne tion with major tudie 
nord r of public t Oon th se are : 
Ro goff , op . cit . , pp . 29 - JJ, 
Gl s , o p . cit . , pp . 177 - 259 , 
C rl s on , op . ci . , pp . 69 - 5 , 1J - 65, 
S ala t o g , op . cit . , pp . 2 - 99 . 
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It · s possibl that th politician had an in uit·v 
appr ciation of th d· st ·nction b tw n outflow and 
inflow mobil· y b for prof ssional r s archers started 
m asur·ng mob·lity. Hypoth tical oppon nts of financial 
aid to stud nts from manual class origins in Au tralia 
may po·nt out that about 8 p r c nt of male univ rsity 
stud nts from among th 1959-60 school 1 av rs (from all 
grad s ) cam from unskilled or s mi- skill d origins 
(inflow) wh·l hypoth tical proponents of increased 
recruitment of university stud nts from the manual class s 
may point out that only about 2 per c nt of all mal 
school 1 av rs in 1959-60 from unskill d or semi - skilled 
origins w r nrolled as univ rsity students (ou flow) . 1 
Mobility m asures intend d to be free of varying 
structural opportunities by class were propos d by 
I al·an scholar s in th 2 early decades of this century . 
R c nt attempts to r ive such measures J ha e unleashed a 
still unr olv d m thodological and tatistical debat 
occupational mobility scholar ha r ali zed for many 
y ars that opportunit·es for mobility are restricted by 
th class structur within which mobility must occur. 
For ampl, ab ou t 80 p r cent of the Hungarian labor 
forc ·n 1949 was rural; v n if all non-rural po itions 
w r fill d by rural origin p r ons, over 60 per cent would 
The f·gur s re from data suppli d by Radford , o~ . Cit . 
Radford mak outflow mobility tatem nt on p . 9 wh n 
h stat s : !It is highly ·mprobabl that 1 ss han two 
p r c nt of the on ... of unskill d and s mi-skill d 
fath rs h the ability t o do uni r ity work , as against 
J6 p c nt of th ons ... of uni r ·ty prof s ional 
fath rs, or 3 0 p r c nt of son . .. of tho engag d in 
h·gh r administrat ·on' . 
2 
'Gruppi chiusi gruppi aperti 
di comin zioni!, Bull in of 
.~~~~~~~~~~-------------.-----lli_, 01 . 2J , 0 . 1 - 2 , 
nd Ro g ofl , ~it . 
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ha to r main rural . Th m asur s not d abov w re 
design d to produc a m asur m nt of mob·l·ty by class 
that would b comparabl a mong studi s r g rdl ss of 
diff r nc s in class structur es . 'P rf ct mobility' 
aft r Glass - · s bas d on a comparison of actual 
immobility by class with th immob·lity xp ct d on th 
basis of a random assoc·at·on b tween occupation of 
origin and pr sent occupati on . If 3 p r c nt of all 
occupations in the s ons' gen ra ion ar professional , th n 
on would e pect, under th perf ct mobility mod 1 , that 
3 per cent o f the s ons from each origin class would b com 
prof ssi onal, any p rc ntag more or 1 ss bing indicative 
o f non-random mobili ty . Th ratio of actual over 
expect d numb rs immobile in each class constitut s the 
p rf ct mobility ind x . D tails of the logic employed in 
th abov m asur and of criticisms made of it are 
pr s nt d ·n App nd · B, pp . 351-75 . Criticisms have 
sugg sted that the perfect mobility index fails to achieve 
its major objecti e - the mancipation of mobility 
m asur s fr om ariations in the opportunity (class) 
structur Alt rnativ mobility measures (di cuss d in 
Appendi B, pp . 351-75) may have overcome the dep nd nce 
o f th cor magnitud on th clas structure, bu th 
incr as d 1 1 of abstraction in 01 d rend r such 
m as of dubiou ut·lity in studi of occupational 
mobility . If an inde cannot b cl arly int rpreted th n 
th r littl p oint in applying it . The n w indices 
ugg t d n plac of th p rfect mobili ind are 
ed by B . 1 and id nt·c 1 to h arly nd propo ninl 
ha b n r j ct d und r th lat r nam b some propo r 
0 h p rf ct mob·l· y t p of ind 
1 
S App ndi B, pp . 35 1- 75 , for d tail . 
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As th abov -m ntOon d mobOIOty °ndoc s ar d sign d 
mainly for u n comparing mobil Oty rat s und r 
conditions where th opportunity structur s , such 
as b tw n nations or ov r time within on nation, thes 
m asur s have no th or tical place On this th sis xc pt 
in comparing mobilOty 'prop nsOti s ' by class . How v r, 
b caus of the dOfficulti s involv d in int rpreting such 
indic s , non will b us d in this th sis . 
Th r ar f w qu stions relating to occupational 
mobility that cannot b answered through a study of 
proportion . Th analytic approach of thi thesis 
directly confronts th qu stion of what distinguish s 
vari ou s ly mobil categori s of persons from common class 
origins . Of all s ons fr om unskill d origins, for exampl 
som will b in the whit collar class and some will 
remain unskill d . In this thesi an attempt is made to 
disco r what charact rOstics diff r ntiat th two 
cat gori s of s ons. In th abov xample, th two 
ca t gor s of unskill d origin sons would b compared on 
se eral dim nsion of 17 variables, in terms of the 
propor ti ona t distribution of ach category of sons on each 
aroabl . The probl ms associat d with opportunity 
structur do not apply in the abov type of analysi , as 
th z of origin clas Os constant and the size of 
d stination cIa s s irrel vant . If none of the variables 
consid d ha anything t o do with th differ nt mobility 
p rienc of th s on from common class origins, th n the 
prop o tionat di tributOon of s on s in t rm of ach 
ariabl should be simolar for ach cat gor of s on s . 
Ch ° - squar d t t ar mplo d in thi th is to 
st blosh wh th r pr oportion dOff r nc could reasonabl 
ha 1 occur d from sampl'ng error . 
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Scholars hav 
fr qu ntly b n cont n with applying ov rall ch'-squar d 
t sts of ind pend nce b twe n two attribut s . For a mpl , 
if on has a conting ncy tabl of fiv ag and thre 
mobil 'ty categories, a significant chi-squar d value would 
establ i sh an association b tween age and mobili ty . A 
difficulty with s uch ov rall t sts i s that an e tablished 
as ociation is unn c ssarily vagu . Mor ov er , an 
associat'on may xist only b tw n one or two of th age 
cat gor' es and mobility and in such an instance an overall 
test could prov insignificant despite th significant 
association amongst s om but not all the compon nts of 
th conting ncy table . 
One s olution is to partition th ov rail chi - squared 
alu into th contributions mad by each of the various 
2 
compon nts . A mor e direct appro ach is t o by-pass overall 
tests and test each compon nt association in turn . For 
ampl , inst ad of t ting for an overall association 
b tw ,n age and mobility, one can test for ignificant 
diff r nc s in the pro p or tions of those aged x ... . n , in 
mob'l't categorie A and B, A and C, and B, and C, 
r p ct' ly . In k ping with an aim of this the is to 
provid pr cis comparisons, thi latter approach has 
b n s 1 ct d . Also, cat g ory collapsing has been 
'nfrequ ntly us d . Cat gori A and B ar in most 
instanc collap ed t o compar with C only when the 
proport'onat distribution of any variable in cat gori s A 
Yat corr ction for continuity ha b n appli d in all 
cal ul t ',on thus : 
2 
A r ± w of s om m thod of partitioning i pro ided by 
Ma w 11, A . E . , Anal~ng Qu litati ____ Data , M thuen, London , 
1964, Ch . J . 
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and B ar o imilar that s parat calcula ons would b 
redundant . 
Sinc the various ly mobil cat g ori s of s ons or 
fath r - d P nding on wh t h er th car r or gen rational 
study i s bing cons ider d - ar comp ared in term of 
the ir prop or ti ons according t o a ch dim ns·on of ach 
variabl , all chi-squar d t sts are 2 x 2 tests with one 
d egr ee o f fr e dom . D tail d compari s on u s ing s uch s ummary 
m asur s as h m dian has been avoided on the ground s that 
1 
s uch m asur s often c onceal mor e than th y r eveal . It 
i s of much great r importanc t o know that s ons of manual 
class o rigin who r main immobil e are more lik ly than 
u pwardly mobil s ons of manual ori gins , to have married as 
minor ( ~ 2 0 years ) than it is t o know that the f orm r 
s ons marri d at a low r average age than the lat ter . 
Th appro ach adopted in this thesis provid es a series 
o f associations b etw n individual characteristics of 
ind ep nd ent variabl sand s parate components of the 
d P ndent ariabl , which is mobility. The a sociations 
pro ide th data f or con tructi on of hypotheses relating to 
mobilit d t . t · 2 rmlna lon . , ha t is want d to advanc e fr om 
simp l ( unc ontroll d) associations i s a t st f or the 
s parat ffects o f ariabl s f ound to b e associat e d with 
mobility . If ariabl A, B and C are a s ociat d with 
mob·lity, on would lik t o know if variable A is 
associ a t d with mobili ty ind p ndently of ar i abl s Band C, 
and 0 on . In addition , on would like t o asse s th 
1 ff ts of r 1 ariabl on mobili ty . The 
ab o probl m i s on of mul i riat anal si a 
Wh th ' a 
i m an . 
c ons id rat·on of 
2 
D t r m·n t ·on and 
pp · 7J-4. 
o 
r f rr d t o 
d cat g ori 
in thi th 
pr clud 
s i s , 
ti on ar comm n t d on blow, 
th 
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statist Oc 1 fi ld not g n rally approproa for 
quali tOv data. Multipl r gr ssi on analysis for 
ampl s applicabl only wh n on s working wi th 
contOnuous quantitativ data, not cat gorical quali ativ 
dat such ao ar mainly us d in this study . 
On approach to the probl m of d t rmining th 
parat ff cts of s v ral variabl s on th d pend nt 
variable - in this case mobility - is 0 hold on or mor 
ariabl s constant by laborat cross-classification. 
Such cross - tabulatOon is how er impracticable without a 
mas s i sampl . 
A statistical s olut Oon to th problem of d termining 
the s parat ff cts of ind pendent ariabl s on a 
d p nd nt ariable has b n available sinc 1934,1 but for 
many y ars was us d mainly by agricultural sci ntists . 
On of th arli st - and one of the few - applications of 
a factorially design d analysis of variance in social 
sci nc r s arch was mad by K yfitz. 2 In keeping with 
trad Ot ional applOcations of th analysis of arianc the 
abo authors work d wOth man . The most important 
ad anc for s oci al sci nc On this t chnique was by Dyke 
and Pat rson3 who how d that on could work with 
propor ti on derived from dichotomiz d ariabl a well a 
WO th man . 
Yat 
abo 
probl 
th 
2 
, F., 'Analysis of Multipl Cla ification with 
1 umb rs in th DO ff r nt Cla s s ', Journal of th 
ocia tO on, 01.29, 1934, pp . 5 1-"6"b. 
arOanc ~ chniqu pr ced th 
pap r, 
ms wh r 
am . 
r application wer r strict d to 
numb rs in ach cat gory w re about 
K yfitz , . , 'Diff r ntial F r ilit in On tario . An 
Applic tion of Factorial D ign to a D mographic Probl m', 
Popul ,Vol . 6 , 0 . 2 , 0 mb r 1952 , pp . 123 -34 . 
3 
Dyk 
Arr 
Vol . 
, oG. V. , d P tt s on, H . D., 'Analy ° s Of F ctorial 
g m n s l{h n Th D Ar Propo to on " B ° om~ic , 
,M ch, 19 2 , pp . 1 - 1 2 . 
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Th mo st lucid posit'on of th a bo techniqu s 
1 provid d by Maxwell , who illustrat th s oluti on of a 
probl m in psych'atric r s arch which in f o r m res mbl es 
many s oc'olo gic al and d mo graphic r s arch probl ms . In 
this th s i s th 2 t chnique as illustrat d by Maxw ell, will 
b e ppli d in the g n rational mobili ty study . 
B c a u s of limitati on s in the sampl size , ass ssm n 
of th s parate ff c ts of only thr ind pendent variables 
on mobil'ty c an be mad e at on tim on the bas i s of the 
abo technique . The f ollowing tabl illustrates an 
ampl probl m s olv d by Maxwell. The (+) and (-) 
d s i gnat the pres nc or absenc e of the sympt om s . For 
each ariabl e , a dicho t omy is constructe d; "f or xampl , by 
substituting I metrop oli tan. r sid nc I f or 'depressed
' 
in 
th table b e low, on c ould divide the sample into tho se 
with (+) and without (-) a metropolitan residence and s o 
on . Instead o f ' pro p orti on r e cove r d ' as in the table , 
this study is conc rn d with pro p or ti ons mobil e ( into 
d signat d cat g ori s ) . 
Th tabl e b e low illustrat s that each prop o rtion 
r pre nts a uniqu combinati on of thre characteri tics . 
The analysis assess s th separate ff e ct of a ch variable 
in produc'ng diff rences in the r sultant pro p or tions , 
pr ing th r suIt in t r ms of Imain eff ct I As 
thes ma 'n ff ct ar d istribut d normally and on 
ob t ins th standard rrors o f th ff cts from th 
anal ys ' s , it is asy ' t o calculat th significanc of 
ach ariabl Th s ' gnificanc I Is ar pressed 
in t rms o f Icri tical ratio I which ar impl th ratios 
b w n th ma in ff c ts and their r sp c ti tandard 
Ma w ll, op . cit . , ch. 6 . Al s o Col man, J . S . , 
Introdu tion to Math matical Soc~o~, Fr Pres , Gl nco , 
1964, ch . 6. 
2 
M w 11, op . c·t . , ch . 6 . 
TABLE II 8 : INCIDENCE OF SYMPTOMS AMONGST PSYCHIATRIC 
PATIENTS 
Numb er of Patients 8 19 
Depressed 
Anx ious 
De lusi ons 
Rec overed 
Prop ortion Rec overed 
345 (-) 
21 1(-) 
205 (-) 6 (+) 
68 / 205 3/ 6 
0· 33 17 0 · 5000 
134 (+) 
128 (-) 6 (+) 
58/ 128 3/ 6 
0 . 4531 0 · 5000 
474(+) 
172 (-) 
139 (-) 33 (+) 
70 / 139 23/ 33 
0 · 5036 0. 6970 
302(+) 
2 16 ( - ) 86 (+) 
129/ 2 16 59/ 86 
0.5972 0 . 686 0 
~ ~ 
-...J 
o 
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rrors . Th cr Otical ratio cores ar °nt rpr t d a 
standard d viations from th m an in a normal curve, viz . 
1 . 96 standard rrors on both sO d es of th m an includ 
95 p r c nt of th ar a of th cur e . Maxw 11 finds that 
all thre ariables on th abov tabl ar significantly 
relat d to Ir cov ry' but that Id pres ion' is th most 
1 important charact ristic to have for recovery . 
A maj or ad antag of th abov t chniqu i s that it 
can b applo d when many of the I S on which the 
proportions are bas d ar too s mall f or any other 
statistical t stS j note that two of th I S in th above 
tabl are only s ix . 
Th major disadvantage of the above approach is that 
on must dichotomiz e th variables to be consid red . 2 
The problem then becom s one of sel cting the most 
discriminating dichotomy which at the same time leaves 
suffici nt cases in all cat gori es for computation . Ther 
is always th p ossibility that a diff rently chos n 
dichotomy would produce s om ewhat different results. In 
addition, th restrOction of th numb r of variables 
consOd r d 0 thr e in this the is means that the 
analy s canno claom to b exhausti e . J on eth less, 
th t chn°qu repr sents an important advance in measur ment 
and hould f Ond wid application in sociological and 
demographic re earch . 
Mor pr 
of who s 
g ood for 
for p i 
2 
ci ly : ' pro gno is is go od for patients , one 
ymptom i s I'd pr ssion
"
. It i also fairly 
n ou pati nt , and , to a slightly le tent , 
nt uff ring from delusion I Ibid . , p . 94 . 
Th r i appar ntly no th oretical r son why one mu t 
b r strO t d to dOchotomie but th sampl siz i rar ly 
la g nough to allow furth r clas ification when se eral 
ariabl r bing consid r d simultan ou ly . 
J 
Onl 
r strO 
mpl siz and computa ion diffoculti 
th numb r 01 ari bles that c n b considered . 
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Th c omputati onal pro c d u re for h abov t chniqu 
is q ° t arduous , °nvolving invers on of matr Oc s 0 
solv simultan o us quati ons . Its applicat Oon on any 
scal is impractical without lectronic data processing 
quipm nt . Th author has written a program for th 
ab ov probl m al ong with s v ral other programs n c ssitat d 
by th n o r mous v o l um o f data which had to be tabulated 
and analyz d statistical ly f o r th os th ° 1 SlS . 
In this thesis the conventional 1 v 1 of probability -
. 05 - has b n chosen as the significance I e e l , although 
any probability of . 10 or less is sp cially regarded . 
As d cisi ons on significance 1 vels ar s omewhat arbitrary 
and opinion may differ on what constitut s a useful 
probability level , all probabilities in this thesis will 
b pr cis ly noted to allow ready re - interpretation . All 
major tabl s in ach section contain not only the 
probab Olity 1 vels associat d with each proportion 
diff r nc t sted, but also the chi - squared value on which 
th probability 1 vel is based . For economical expo ition 
of minor tabl s, only th probability levels ar noted . 
A probabilit Key i provided in Appendix F , pp . 400 - 40 1 
so that th r ad r can r adily follow th notation us d 
in th tabl 3 . As a math matical typewriter was not 
a ailabl for th bulk of th th sis typing , the read r 
is to und rstand a ~ (gr at r than or equal to ) sign 
b for all numerical probability Ie 1 gi n in th 
tabl s - s App nd o F for d tails . All proportion 
pr s nt d in tabl r rounded . Some column and row 
may not th r f or add a tly to unity . 
Inqu OrO 
to th 
r lating to th s program rna b addr ss d 
h or c/o Th Departm nt Df D mography , Au tralian 
ni rsi y . 
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2 . 6 
SOgnificanc in this th sOs r f rs t o stat Osti al 
si at the . 0 5 l v l of prob bilOty or lower . 
In o r d r t o di stingui sh comments mad bout prop ortion 
diff r nc s which are , and are not significant , the latt r 
ar r 1 rr d t o as ob s rv d dO ffer nce . 
n this th sis many immobil , up wardly mobol and 
o th r categori s of p rsons dO inguish d only by class 
of origin re fr qu ntly r ferred to . D scription of ach 
immobil category of p r on s as ' th immobil e ' , for 
ampl , would b confusing . Labelling o f each s parate 
category in f ull - for xampl, immobile sons fr om 
unskill d origins - would result in awkward and 
un c onomical pro se sinc the terms are fr qu ntly employed . 
The s oluti on adopt d was to pro ide readily intelligible 
short f or ms . For exampl , skilled origin s ons in the 
whit collar class b com sk/wc s on s . Such terms are 
cautOously employ d in th t t to reli e ambigui ty and 
mpro pro s ter eness . 
2 . 7 Association, D t rmination and Causation 
Problems of planati on in th s ocial sciences ha 
been outlin d n d tai l by s 1 eral scholars and causal 
e planation ha p cifically be n consid red in th cont xt 
2 
of s ocOolo gical r arch . Only a f w comm nts on u ag 
in thi th sis ar off r d . 
Wh n ° t is not pos °bl t o tabli han c s ary or 
nt condOtion f or th obs r a ion of a phenom non 
For mpl, s e Kaplan , A . , The Conduc t of Enquiry , 
Chandl r, an Franci co, 1964 , and ag l, E ., The Structur 
of Sco nc , Rou l d g and K gan Paul, London , 196 1 . 
"2----
Dahl 
ar i 1 
~ ~m, op . cit . , pp . 129 - 8 · comm nts on Dahl str~m ' 
On th sam journ l, pp . 159- 70 . 
und r c onsid ration , h r quir m nts ~o r causal 
xp l anati on are abs nt und r he strict d f Onition . 
.. . mo st if n o t al l th g n ralizatO ons 
mporical soci l r arch has succ d d in 
stablishing ar f o r mulat d on t rms of 
famol oar ' c omm ons nse' dOstinctions , and 
p o s ss a c omparatively narrow scop of 
alid appl Ocatio n ( or low - ord r g n rality ) . 
Mor ov r, mo st if not all of th s 
g n cralizations ass rt r lations of 
d p n d nc that h ol d b twe n stat d 
ph n om ena on l y i n a (mo re or l ess pr c is ly 
d fin d) fracti on o f the instanc s of those 
pheno m na , rather than .. . with strict 
uni v r s al i t y . 1 
Such g neralizations ar ther fore probabili stic . 
A significantly larg r proportion of sons who are 
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unskill d than s o ns who ar white collar may have unskill e d 
fath rS j an unskill d origin is therefore said - in this 
th si - t o be as ociated (positively to be understood) 
with th unskilled status of sons . However , since having 
an unskill d fath r is neith ran cessary nor sufficient 
c on diti on f o r a s on t o be unskill d, one cannot argue in 
term o f origin clas causing th son ' s class . One can, 
from th abo e data , sp ak of origin class influencing the 
son's class, and of factors ( ariables) that d termine 
------
(som of th ariation in) mobility . 
As a great numb r of factor undoubt dly interact in 
producing any mob Olity patt rn , only a small proportion 
of which can b tudi d at an one tim ,the predicti e 
p o w r gain d by indOcating a ociations b tw n specifi d 
ariabl sand mob OlOty is limit d . This is not to say 
that limit drs arch i pointless . Consid rabl knowl dge 
ha b n gain d in ari ous c ountr Oe about mobility 
through th study of a o ci tion . It i th task of 
th th o r t t o h poth siz th mann r in which factor 
di c o r d t o be as o ci t d with ariou mobility p tt rn 
g l , op . cit . , pp . 03- 4 . 
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aff ct mobility. A s ri s of mob·l·ty a soc·ations , 
control l d wher poss·bl for spuriousn ss and ass s d 
for par t ff ct through the analys·s o~ var · anc 
t chn·qu ( f o r th g n rat·onal study), ar pres nt d 
below . 
Compari ons of r s arch f · ndings should lead to an 
e t nsion or affirmation of pr vious knowledge , ither 
through calling into qu stion pr viously advanced 
hypothes s , or by adding to and affirming others . 
Unfortunat ly , th diversity in m thodology, focus and 
m asur m nt techniques 1 mploy d in social mobility research 
1 ads on t o question whether mpirical data reinforce 
(or con~ront) o th r mpirical data becaus similar (or 
di erg nt) principles hav been discovered, or wheth r the 
similariti s (or discr panci s ) may be attributable to one 
or mor e of th many discontinuities that research projects 
e hibit . 
2 Mill r's comparison of int rnational research on 
s ocial mobility, the mo t ambitious to date, contribut s 
an t nsi e documentation of many of the difficulties 
ncount r d in att mpting uch comparisons . At this 
im ad quat comparison of inter- ocietal research 
proj cts with a view to docum nting mobility rate 
diff r nti 1 may not b po sible , and r earch efforts 
may mor profitably b d in tudying intra- s ocial 
mob · lit r t and proc e s 
Th ~ollowing ampl of th man differ nc that 
i mon g stud· of ocial mobility in diff r nt 
A mo st occupation 1 mobility re arch h s b en lab 11 d 
o . 1 mob · lity in th li r tur , uch t rminolog is 
adopt d ~or this s ction . 
2 
M·ll r , op.c·t. 
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nat Oons °llus rat s om h z rds fac d by th c ompara iv 
r s rch r : 
( a) th d at s of studi 
c ntury t o th pr 
range from the n On t nth 
1 
nt , 
( b ) th units of analysis rang from cities 
t t o 2 o na l ons , 
( c ) th n umb er and c o mp osition of class units 
vari s greatl y , J 
( d ) he d Off ring p rsp ctive s of g n rational 
mobility mploy d result in many diff rences 
among studi s in the ag s , hence the 
career stag composition , of the ons and 
4 fathers, and 
( ) sampling techniques and oth r data handling 
ary mark d ly . 5 
Empirical research up to the 1920s i surv yed in Sorokin , P . , 
Social and Cultural Mobility , Free Pres , Glencoe, 1959 . 
2 
City ori nted res arch is illustrated by Boalt, G. , 'Social 
Mobility in Stockholm : A Pilot In stigation' , Tran aC~E~ 
of the S cond World Congr s of __ ociolo~, 01 . 2 , 
Int rnational Sociological A sociation , London , 1954 , 
pp . 67 - 7J . ational res arch is illu trat d by Glass , op . cit ., 
and oth rs . 
J 
Ten o ccupational class s are employed by Tumin , M. M., and 
F Idman , A . S . , Soc oal Cla sand Social Ch~in P~1£ 
Rico , Princ ton Uni~Pr ss , 1961 ; si statu categori 
~utOliz d by Janowitz, M. , 'Social Stratification and 
Mobility in W st G rmany' , Am rican Journal of SociologX , 
01 . 66 , 0 . 7, July , 195 , p~24 . A summary of various 
class unit employ d on 20 different tudi s i pro ided 
b Mill r , op . cit . , pp . 66 - o . 
4 
D Jocas and Roch r, op . cit ., compare fath r and son at 
roughly s Omolar p oint in th life cycl on at marriag 
fath r at on ' s birth ; in om studie fath r ' class i 
r ord d h im h on' clas i r cord d . g . 
Gl s , op . ci .; s Mill r , op . cit . , p . 19,not 'the ag 
for which f th r' oc upation wa a c rtained was 
om in stOgatio n , and th respond nt wa 
h r ' s occupation without any furth r 
labor i on; in o th r hi la t occupation wa a k d for · 
in on °t w ask d at th ag of 6 0 ' . 
5 
An ~pl 
i f o und On r 
of up qu i 
c r ful g t 
qua amplOng m thod and ampl siz 
r arch 
it . , and 
d Hammond , op . cit . ; 
b n o t d in Gla 
-""---
r r h in Carl op . cit . 
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C rtain discontinuiti s r qu r on to qu stion the 
al"dity 01 s om compar" s on s attempt d . While th 
implications of diff renc s in th y ars th studi s w r 
und rtaken ar not in all cases v ry cl ar , thos aris ng 
from ( e ) abo e, should b obvious . Few of the 'differ nc s' 
Miller not s , ven assuming random sampling , ar 
statistically significant. It i s asy to how that 
diff r nc s in class structure among nations are of such 
importanc in accounting for ob s rved differences that 
comparativ research must take this into account . While 
Mill r suggests that differences in the prop or tionate 
repr sentation of the' lit s ' among nations may be 
responsible for much of the ob served mobility differ ntials 
into th se 'elit s ,l he fails t o ext nd this r asoning t o 
mobility differential s from manual into non- manual classes . 
By r lating the proportions in each nation (from Miller's 
study) mobil e from manual t o non-manual ranks to the total 
proportion of the non-manual s ons in these nation , a 
product-moment corr lation of . 798 is ob tained , ' xplaining' 
about 64 per cent of the ob s rved variation in the manual 
2 t o non-manual mobility rat s . 
Lip s t and Bendi conclude their comparison of 
social mobil"ty in arious nations with the following : 
The lack of comparabl cIa ifications in 
nationw "d ur ys ... mak s it difficult to 
conclud this summar3 with more than g neral impr ssi on s . 
Mill r, op . cit . , p . J9 . 
2 
Such c lculations "mpl"citly as urn that th ba ic data 
ar ound . As s uch rna not b g nerally th ca e , th 
abo "llustration i primar"lyan amp 1 of a 
theor tical difficult wh"ch, in pr ctic , may be of 
gr a r 0 1 s r dim nsion than calculat d ab o 
J 
Lip s t " and B ndi , op . cit . , p . 24 . 
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Miller , t oward th n d of hi c omparativ r p ort warn 
the r ad r that a ll his data should b ' vi w d as 
" sugg stiv " of tr n d s rath r than ad quat d scr ' ption 
1 
of nati on ' , and that hi c omparativ prof'les , 'the 
culminati on o f the data of this r port, must b tak n as 
no mo r than sugg stiv of p ossib'l ' i s , . 2 Miller 
stat s that : ' In v i tabl y w must build on shaky 
f ound at ions but awar n ss of th inf · rm·t · s is important 
to th c onstruction o f a h althy structur , . J One may 
argu that it is unl ik ly that ' a healthy [ th e oretical ] 
struc ur ' can b bui l t on ' shaky f oundations' As it i 
not p o ssibl e t o appl y statistical tests t o th mobility 
L~ diff r ntials n o ted in Miller's study - becau of small 
' s and l ack o f information on sampling technique in many 
stud' s - one canno t ascertain with any as urance that 
country A d o es in fact ha differ nt mobility rates from 
c ountry B , n assuming that c omparabl mobility i being 
d i cu s d . Th Lips t -Z tt rberg hypoth sis that the 
overall patt rn of s o cial mobility appears to b much the 
sam in indu trial oci ties of variou \ est rn t · 5 c oun rles 
cannot b ad quat ly t st d because of its agueness and 
th many d'fficulti in compara ti research noted ab ov 
E n if p cific .mobility rate could b e tablish d 
in comparati r arch, ucc ful e planation of 
diff ntial would d p nd on detailed kn o wl dge of social 
tratif'cati on and mobil ' ty proces e in all the nation 
Mill r , ~it . , p . 57 . 
2 
Ibid ., p . 57 . 
J 
Ib ' d . , p . 7 . 4--
Ib · d . 
5--
. M. , and Z ' A Th o ry o f S o cial 
c i ons of th World Congr __ '_ of 
t'onal S ociol o gical A ociation , 
p . 1 -77 . 
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und r co nsid rati on . Th author f ls that th r s 
lit t l p o" nt in making compar s ons b w n mob:li ty rat s 
in Austral"a and tho s l s wh r not only b cause of th 
many r s arch di sco ntinuiti s n o t d abo , but also 
becaus s o li ttl is known ab ou t s oc "al stratification in 
Austr l Oa , that s uch comparisons would be barren . 
By comparing the characteristics of variously mobil 
cat g or s o f p rs ons from c ommo n cl ass or" gins , as is 
done in thi th sis , on has the r search ad antage of 
be '"ng abl t o c onc ntrat on fact ors which may influenc 
mobili ty within a stabl class structure . In comparing 
mobili ty rates d rived from di fferent studi es , th problem 
o f diff rent opp or tuni ty structures invariably intrude 
and as i hown abov , p . 77 , may vitiate any attempt to 
m asur mobili ty diff r ntials indep ndently of differences 
in cla structures . 
B cause of research di scont i nuities , comparisons of 
sp cific find ings betwe n studies require a car ful 
appraisal o f discontinuities p o ibly responsibl f or 
ith r he similarity or dissimilarity of the finding 
While such c ompari ons ar often worthwhil a methodological 
and stat " sti c al rcis th aim of thi s the is i ilie 
pro ion o f ba ic data on which futur cholars c an build 
"n Australia , n o t t o att mpt comparati r arch . 
Ref r nc t o sp cific finding o f oth r tudies are 
th r f o r m"n"miz d . 
Th abo argum nt ar stat d t o mpha iz th 
r a o n g n at th ou t t ( pp . 13-1 5 ) for limiting thi 
th s" t o an analy is of the Au tralian situati on . 
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CHAPTER III 
CAREER MOBILITY 
J . O ntroduct Oon 
Som m thodological implication of particular 
charact ristics of th fath rs f or a study of career 
mobility have b n not d on pp . 49 - 57 . Th time int rval 
ov r whi~h career mobility is m asured is indicat d by 
th s onls marriage ag ( fatherls class is r e corded at 
th son l birth and again at the sonls marriage); th 
distribution o f fath rs by s onl s ag i therefore 
equival nt t o the distribution of the fathersl car er 
int r a l s o Th second p o int in time at which class i 
record d is identical for all fath rs (1960) . Since about 
6 per c nt o f the s ons w re betw en the ages of 19 and J4 
at marriag , 86 p r c nt o f the fathers had their Time 
occupati on documented at s om point between the years 
1926 and 1941 ; an addi tional 11 per cent had their class 
at Tim 1 r c o rded prio r to 1926 . As noted previou ly, 
ariati on s in th car r interval co ered in this study 
are an ad antage for a major part of the analysi as th y 
con titut an indep nd nt variabl 
On might r a onably xp ct to some of th major 
chang s n th o ccupati onal composition of th Au tralian 
mal labor forc 1 during this c ntury refl cted by chang s 
in th class compo ition o f the father from Tim 1 to 
TOm 2 . Whil th class composition of th fath rs 
n d n o t hang d maj or chang in the occupational 
c omp o °on o f th labor f orc 2 the tronge t as a whol 
1 
H n f or th m l i 
2 
All ob s r d chang 
through °mmO gr ti on, 
inh work fo c 
o b und rstood . 
c ould th or tic II b brought abou t 
ch ngOng p ticip ti on rate of worn n 
hrough g n rati onal mobOlity . 
8 1 
class tr nds on th t o tal lab or f orc h ould to s om 
t n b r fl ct d in th n t car r mobilOty, by class, 
of th fath rs . 
Unl ortunat l y only g n ral i mpr ssions of tr nds in 
th o ccupational composition of the labor forc in 
Australia can b ga On d fr om publish d r cords . The 
Commonw a l th Bur au of Census and Statistics, th maj or 
s ourc of such d ata , has mployed s v ral d Off r nt 
occupational classifications schem s . Whil comparabl 
o ccupational data may b found in the thr c ensuses from 
1901 t o 192 1, th P riod from 1926 to 1960 is of greater 
rel vanc f or this th sis . In 1933 the high I vel of 
r c ord d un e mpl oym ent in th census and the unknown 
distribution of the un mployed m n in t rms of their 
r gular occupati ons , renders the occupational data of the 
1933 c nsus of little use for trend purpos s . Compari sons 
among d ata collected in th thr e census years 1947 , 
1954 and 1961 ar not feasible . Two distinct occupational 
classification sch m s were employed in 1947 and 1961 and 
no occupati onal data wer publi hed at all in 1954 . While 
the adopti on o f th International Standard Classification 
f t o 2 o Occupa l ons in 1961 may augur well, one mu t t u rn to 
th c nsus data by industry categori for orne 
indication of chang s in th occupational composition of 
th Au tralian labor f orc e during the tw n ieth century . 
Th distribution of th Au tralian labor force in 
t rms of industry, fr om 1901 t o 196 1 is gi n in Tabl e III 1, 
blow . n man indu tr ca gori whi e and blue collar 
occup on ar n o dOs inguish d, thus pr cluding an 
F or 0 r 6 p r c nt of th f th r 
was th t h ld in l th I I bor f o rce 
2 
Op . ci t . , p . l.j 1 this t t . 
, occupation at Tim 
tan after 1925 . 
1 . 
2 . 
J . 
4 . 
5 · 
6 . 
7 · 
TABLE III 1: THE AUSTRALIAN MALE LABOR FORCE BY 
INDUSTRY GROUP, 1901-196 1 
I NDUSTRY GROUP G~ 191 1 1921 19JJ 1947 _._----- r--' 
Primqry P r oduction 
· J97 . J69 . J16 . JOl . 2 17 
S e condary Indus try . 278 . 289 . J26 . J44 · J94 
Transport and Communication . 0 88 . 099 . 109 . 100 . 117 
Commercial and Financial . 1 J9 . 150 . 141 . 160 . 142 
Public Administration and 
. 0 60 . 0 58 . 07 2 . 0 59 . 0 88 Professional 
Entertainment, Sport and . 004 . 00 8 . 00 8 . 010 . 011 
Re creat ion 
P ersonal and Domestic Service . OJJ . 0 J l . 0 27 . 0 25 . 0Jl 
-" 
Total Pr op orti on s 1 . 000 1 . 000 1 . 000 1 . 000 1 . 000 
Total ' N ' (in thousand s ) 1, 285 1 , 6 01 1, 870 2 ,145 2 ,479 
1954 1961 
. 1 8lj· . 149 
. 421 .424 
. 108 . 10J 
. 160 . 170 
. 092 . 100 
. 010 ~ 
. 054 
. 025 ) 
1 . 000 1 . 000 
2 , 856 J , 22J I 
--
Data up t o 1954 are compiled from the 1954 Census , Commonwealth of Australi a , Vol . 8 , 
Stati stician ' s Rep or t , p . 2 0 8 . The basic d ata for 196 1 are fr om Census Bullet in No . 2J , on 
t h e 1961 Ce n s u s , p . 22 . The ' Primary Production' and 'Mining ' and 'Quarrying ' classes were 
collapsed for 1961 into 'Primary Production' as was done for the a bove data t o 1954 . 
Those classified in 1961 t o 'O ther Industries and Industry Inadequately Describ e d or No t 
Stated' were distribut e d ~ ~ among the o ther classes as was done u p to 1954 . Prior 
t o 19JJ, pensioners, retired persons, and persons of independent means were coded to 
previous industry group s while from 19JJ on, they were segregated . For a discussion of 
this matter see the Statistician's Report, 19JJ Census of Australia , pp . 40-8 . 
IJJ 
T\) 
8J 
ad quat ass ssment of chang s n wh"t collar and blu 
collar mployment . How v r, on cl ar occupat"onal tr nd 
is indicat d by th d cl "n n primary industry in 
p rc ntag r ms from 1901 and in absolut t rms from 
1 1947 . Whole occupations such as minOng ar includ d n 
primary " ndustry , agricultural and pastoral occupations 
ha c ompris d about 80 p r cent of the primary industry 
cat gory in mos c nsus y ars, "nd"ca ing that th 
obs rv d d clin in primary industry may b taken as a 
d clin in traditional rural occupations . The primarily 
whit collar industry categories such as commercial -
financial and public administration and professional , have 
shown a s om what incon istent proportionate incr ase since 
1901 . 
Despit the lack of pr cision of th s industrial 
data for the purposes of the pr sent study, two general 
e pectations app ar justified : on might reasonably expect 
to s om increase in the white collar proportion of 
fath r at Tim 2 from Tim 1 , and a decline in their 
rural proportion . 
On additional sourc of publi h d data, the 
distribution of brid grooms by occupation , may be exploited 
to pro id aL indirect as s m nt of occupational trends 
in Au trali 2 pro iding th following limitation ar 
r cogn z d: 
( ) th data r f r to th occupational composition 
Whil h 
support " h 
fa t h t 
ha nflu 
2 
Th d" t 
in 
~d 
of br"d groom only, not to th labor forc 
s hol, 
n~b rs in 
u of 
th 19JJ 
nc d my mor 
primary indu try in 19JJ \ould 
d ta as th point of declin , th 
u w s t n during th d pr ion 
ons r ati echoic of 1947 . 
b occupa ion i report d 
Commonw lth Bur au of 
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c omparabl data i t only for th y ars 
1947 through 1960 ( th 1947 c nsus 
classification o f occupations was us d 
hroughout this p riod ) , 
( c ) only if th r are no major fluctuations of 
marriag rat s by class from y ar to year 
may th o ccupational composition tr nds of 
brid groom s 0 r the years be taken as 
indicativ of occupational trends in the 
labor forc as a who l 
Th occupational compo ition of bridegrooms in Australia 
from 1947 to 1960 is gi en b low in Tabl III 2 . Trends in 
th white collar, blue collar and rural proportions confirm 
th impr ssi on gain d from Table III 1 , p . 82 , that there 
has be n a steady d cline in rural employment and mall 
incr as s in th proportions employed in white collar 
o ccupati ons . The blu collar proportion has remained quite 
stabl from 1947 to 1960 . 
Littl e id nce on occupational mobility in Australia 
is a ailabl from any on sourc of published data . Only 
thr ough comb'ning two distinct s ource , birth and marriage 
records , has it be n poss'bl in thi thesis to pro ide 
d tail d id nc of career mobility from r gi tration data . 
J . 1 Class Structural Change; Inflow and Outflow Mobility 
~f Fath-Es by Origin Cla 
D' agram III 1 b low, h ow that lour out of th five 
whit collar clas s ha larg r proportions at Tim 2 
from Tim 1 , th fifth whit collar cla s remaining 
stat'on r Contrary to ctation , th rural cla has 
ju t n o ic abl d clin d 0 r th p riod, ugge ting that 
th rur l l bor forc a whol m y b d clining through 
attr ' t'on - tho on pro p rti r maining , bu with f w 
Clas s 
Prof'essional 
and Se mi -
Prof'ess i onal 
Other Whi t e 
Collar 
T o t al White 
Coll ar 
Domest i c and 
P.r o tec ti v e 
Service 
Craftsmen 
Operativ es 
La bourers 
To tal Blue 
Collar 
Rural 
Indefinite 
Not Stated 
Not in Labour 
Force 
Grand Total 
1960 
Censu s Numbe r P. C. Cod e 
1 4 ,582 6 . 1 
2 , ) 17 ,084 22 . 6 
2 1.666 28 .7 
4 4 , 176 5 · 5 
5 20,8 18 27 . 6 
6 12.006 15 · 9 
7 7.)5 1 9 · 7 
44.)5 1 58 . 8 
0 7,)8 1 9·8 
8 1,242 1. 6 
9 788 1.0 
75.42 8 100.0 
- -
TABLE III 2: OCCUPATIONAL DISTR I BUTION OF BRIDEGROOMS IN 
AUSTRALIA, 1947-1 960· 
1959 1958 195 7 1956 
Number P . C. Number P. C. Numb e r P . C. Number P . C. 
4 , )80 5·9 4,26 ) 5· 8 4.171 5·7 4,001 5·6 
16 ,)55 22.0 16 .10) 21. 8 15 . 777 2 1.4 15 ,)42 21.4 
20.7 )5 27·9 20,)66 27· 5 19 . 948 27 ·1 19 , ) 4) 26.9 
4, )50 5 ·8 4, 094 5· 5 4,1 )0 5 · 6 4 , 128 5 · 8 
20.1 72 27 ·1 20, 0 11 27 ·0 20 , 065 27 · 2 19 , 5 10 27 · 2 
11, 698 15 · 7 11 , 698 15 . 8 11 ,58 1 15 · 7 11. 5 18 16 .0 
7. 6)6 10 . ) 8. 10) 10· 9 7,944 10.8 7 . ) 10 10. 2 
4) , 856 59 ·0 4) , 906 59 · ) 4) . 720 59·) 42.466 59 · 2 
7 . 805 10 · 5 7 . 759 10·5 7. 97 1 10 . 8 7 , 946 11 . 1 
1,221 1.6 1. )87 1. 9 1,56 1 2 .1 1, 5)4 2. 1 
746 1 . 0 58) 0 . 8 496 0 · 7 49 1 0·7 
74,)6) 100 . 0 74,001 100.0 7),696 100.0 71,780 100 . 0 
1955 1954 
Number P . C. Number P . C. 
) . 916 5 .4 ),781 5 · ) 
15, 205 21 . 1 15 t 195 21.) 
19,121 26·5 18 ,976 26 . 6 
4. 594 6 .4 4, 828 6 . 8 
19 .)64 26.8 18,257 25· 6 
11,948 16.6 12 ,108 17 · 0 
6 , 80 ) 9 · 4 6, 297 8 . 8 
42 , 709 59 . 2 41 ,490 58 .2 
8 , )66 11. 6 8,65) 12 .1 
1 . 550 2. 1 1.660 2 . ) 
426 0.6 450 0 . 6 
72,172 100.0 71,229 100.0 
Compiled from the DemOgraphy Bulletins)Commonwealth Bureau of' Census and Statistics, 1947- 1960 . 
195) 
Number P. C. 
),56) 5 · 0 
14,55) 20. 6 
18,116 25.6 
5, 296 7 · 5 
18 ,0 )6 25·5 
12,1 )0 17·2 
6 , 241 8 . 8 
4 1.70) 59·0 
8,909 12.6 
1.495 2. 1 
4 17 0.6 
70.640 100.0 
(J:) 
\.n 
TABLE III 2: (continued) 
1952 1921 1950 
Class Census Number P . C . Number P.C. Number P.C. Code 
Prof'e ssional 
and Semi -
Pro f e s sional 1 ),661 4.9 ),659 4.7 ),)02 4.4 
other White 
Collar 2, ) 15,284 20.6 15,957 20.6 15,865 21.0 
Total Whi te 
Collar 18,945 25·5 19,616 25.4 19, 167 25.4 
Domestic and 
Protective 
S e rvice 4 5,146 6.9 4,581 5·9 ),991 5·) 
Craftsmen 5 19,676 26.5 20,417 26.4 19,708 26. 1 
Operatives 6 1),08) 17.6 14,096 18.2 1),821 18.) 
Labourers 7 6,516 8.8 7,07) 9·2 7, 119 9.4 
Total Blue 
Collar 44,421 59·9 46,167 59·7 44,6)9 59.0 
Rural 0 8 ,789 11 . 8 9,)82 12. 1 9,)05 12 .) 
Indefinite 
No t Stated 8 1,562 2. 1 1,60) 2. 1 1,766 2. ) 
Not in Labour 
Forc e 9 455 0. 6 5)0 0· 7 722 1 . 0 
Gr and T o tal 74 ,1 72 100 . 0 77 , 298 100 . 0 75 , 599 100 . 0 
- --- - - -
1949 1948 
Number P.C. Number P . C. 
2,822 ).9 2,697 ).6 
15,828 21.7 16,24) 21.7 
18,650 25.5 18,940 25·) 
),782 5 · 2 ),851 5. 1 
18,572 25.4 18 ,57) 24.8 
1),776 18.9 14,249 19.0 
6,570 9·0 6,878 9· 2 
42,700 58.5 4),55 1 58.1 
8,829 12. 1 9,4 90 12 ·7 
1, 95 4 2·7 1, 876 2 · 5 
866 1 . 2 1 , 045 1 . 4 
72,999 100.0 74,902 100 . 0 
----
1947 
Number P.C. 
2,662 )·5 
16,002 20 . 9 
18,664 24.4 
4,)98 5.8 
17,778 2).) 
14,989 .19.6 
7,688 10. 1 
44,85) 58 ·7 
10,025 1) . 1 
1,969 2. 6 
946 1 . 2 
76,457 00. 0 
i 
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nt ring th rural labor f orc Within th blu collar 
cat gory , a mark d d clin in th proportion of unskilled 
fath rs and a sharp incr as in th skill d proportion is 
ident fr om Di agram III 1 . Such a diagram provid s only 
a g n ral impr ssion of n t chang s by class 0 er th 
p riod . A d tai l ed d scr'ption of mobili ty patt rns by 
class, considered both as inflow and outflow, is given 
b low in Tabl III J . Th r ow proportions indicat the 
class distribution of fath rs at sonls marriag by class 
at son I s b' r th . Th column proportions 'ndic a te the 
class- at-sonls-birth distribution of fath rs in each 
class at s onl s marriag . Diagrams III 2 and III J , 
below , illustrat considerable variability in mobility 
patterns among the classes, whether consid r d according 
to outflow or inflow p r p ctive . Mo t mobility of 
fathers from whit collar origins is within the whit 
collar cat g ory and mo st mobility of fath rs from blue 
collar origins is within the blue collar category . A 
dang r in comparing th proportions from each origin class 
mobile into class s in the sam 2 , t major cat gory and ln 0 
class s in the loth rl major category is that the magnitud 
of th s prop ortions depends on th total proportions 
immobil by 0lass . Tabl III 4, blow, constitut s a 
comparison of the distr'bution of all tho mobile from 
ach origin class in t rms of mobility within and betwe n 
the major cat g ori thus surmounting th probl m of 
diff r nt immobile proport'ons by class. 
A d cl'ning proport'on of young 
oc up t 'ons is ugg t d b dat 
2 
m n nt ring rural 
in Tabl III 2 , abo 
Th two m jor c t gor' s r whit coll r and blue 
coll r. ' 
. 
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DIAGRAJI III. 2 • PROPORTIONS Oli' FATHERS PROM EACH TIXE 1 CLASS mI'ERING EACH TIXE 2 CLASS (OUl'FLOW) 
Professional 
Semi-Professional 
Adm1n1strative-
Executiye 
Proprieta.ry 
Clerioal-
Sales 
Sld. llad 
Serv10e 
Unskilled 
Rural 
.00 .1 0 . 20 .30 
KEY. ~~,:;, I mmobile 
D Other iihi te Collar 
. 40 .50 .60 .70 
D Bl ue Collar • 
Other 
Blue Collar 
~ Hot in ..Labor Foroe Whi te Collar 
.80 . 90 1.00 
\0 
0 
(\j 
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M 
o 
II 
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Q) 
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~ 
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DUGBAJ( III. 3 I PROPOR'!'Ioms OF l'ATHEBS IIi EACH TDm 2 CLASS BY CLlSS AT TIllE 1 (mPLOW) • 
...-... -~~. 
.. "V "" 
Professional 
J :"'. 
. Semi-Professional 
----.:..:2-
-
ok" . ' . .:':" 
j 
.ldm.1n1stra ti v&-
Executive t 
Proprietary 
-., 
.-
Clerioal-8ales L_~~ .. ,_ c"~f-;!. 
"" ~'11! : .. -:.:-:.::-... :.:.':" 
f ::::\::::::::::{:::::::::::;:. ,. 
. -- ..... .. 
-" 
Skilled 
Service 
Onsld.lled 
-.11 eft .. ' eN ~"",~-_.Q. . --
j Rural 
.00 .10 .20 .}O .40 
· 50 .60 . 70 
KEY • ......... '":\;.~ IJIIIDObile D Blue Collar • 
Other 
Blue Collar 
D Ot.her ~ Bot. in • 
Whi te Collar White Collar Labor' Poroe 
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.. 
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.. , 
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: ..·::·:·.·\~t:~~···,}~:~t::: .:.::::. 
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.80 .90 1.00 
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TABLE III 4: CHI - SQUARED TESTS BY VARIATIONS IN THE PROPORTIONS OF 
FATHERS MOBILE OUT OF THEIR ORIGIN CLASSES BY DESTINATION 
CLASS CATEGORY; PROPORTIONS ARE OF TOTAL MOBILES OUT OF 
EACH ORIGIN CLASS 
Father's Origin Class N++ 
Professional 6 
Semi - Professional 1J 
Administrative-Executive 25 
Proprietary 60 
Clerical - Sales 11J 
Skilled Labor 
Servic 
Unskilled Labor 
Rural 
141 
55 
564 
158 
. 666 
Proportions into Other 
White Collar Classes 
Proportions into White 
Collar Classes 
++ Numbers mobile out of each origin class . 
. 610 
. 
Proportions into Blue 
Collar Classes 
Proportions into Other 
Blue Collar Classes 
• 
\0 
N 
9J 
Th ' s for s om class s ar ry s mall , th r f or 
on must b cautiou on g neralizing ab ou t th s class s . 
rth 1 ss ° t i s cl ar fr om th ab ov t ble that mo bil 
fa h rs fr om c rtain class s ar much mor lik ly than 
oth rs fr om wi thin th sam major cat gory to enter th 
'o th r' maj or category . Among mobil e fath rs from whit -
collar-or o gin classes , thos who wer ith r proprietary 
or cl rical-sal s at T Om ar mor e lik ly to be blue 
collar at Time 2 than are fathers from the r maining 
whi collar classes . Propri tary origin f athers who are 
mobil ar mor lik l y to becom blue collar than th y 
ar t o b mobil into all oth r white collar cla s s 
combin d . 
Among mobil e fathers originally blue c ollar , those 
in th skill d or s rvice origin classes ar more likely 
than th unskill d or rural to mo e into th whi t collar 
cat g ory . 
In t rms of proportion from the original classes and 
in t r ms of proporti ons of mobiles from these cla es , 
fathers from proprOetary and cl rical - ales ranks have the 
h °gh st rat s o f downward mobil ity into the blue collar 
ca g ory whil e fathers fr om th skilled and service ori gin 
clas ha th high st rate of upward mobility into the 
whi c ollar cat gory . 
If h fath rs w r randomly mobil among the class s 
on would p c , sinc 79 p r cent of all occupation are 
blu ollar and 2 1 p r c nt whit collar at Time 2 
ludOng ho no n h labor f orc ) , ha abou 79 p r 
c nt o f fathers from ach whit collar origin class would 
b mob ol into th blu collar ca egory at Time 2 , and that 
2 1 p r c nt of fath r from ea h blu collar origin cla 
would b mobil into th whit 1 collar cat gory . Tabl 
I I 5, blow, compar s th actual proport·ons mobil 
acr oss th major c tegory l·n n rei t·on to th s 
p ct d proport·ons. 
From th tabl blow its cl ar that th nod 1 of 
94 
mobil·ty based on random mov ment with·n fix d structural 
opportuniti s do s not fit well with th obs rv d care r 
mobility patt rns . Only among s rvic origin fath rs is 
mobility into th loth rl category clos to that expect d 
from th abov -m ntion d model . 
Diagram III J, abo , illustrates that ther is 
cons·d rabl diff rentiation in th proportions of fathers 
in Time 2 classes who ar elf - r cruited (i . e . immobile 
from Tim 1). Th profe sional class is the 1 ast op n 
to fath rs of oth r cia s origins (86 per cent s If-
r cruit d) and th administrative - executive class most 
op n (1 7 p r cent self -r cruited) . 2 
By comparing the proportion of recruits to each 
Tim 2 clas who w r white or blu collar at Time 1, the 
r lati t nt t o which ach cia s i compo d of fath rs 
from th loth rl major cat gory can be a se s di uch 
data ar pre nt d b low in Table III 6 . Th smallest 
propor tion s of blu collar r cruit among all tho who 
nt r whit collar lasses ar found in the prof ssional 
and h admin·strat· cutive cia s . Th majority 
of ntr nts to th sm· -prof sional, propri tary and 
cl r·c l-sal cia s ar blu collar in origin, the 
1 
Th s 
mob·lity' 
d· s d 
pp . 
2 
any 
p ct d l proportion ar d 
mod 1 d lop d by Gla 
t 1 ngth in th App ndi 
d the Ip rfect 
is 
to mob· lit m y b many fac t d . There i no 
·mply th t dif:f r nc s in If-r cruit d 
by cl ·ndi t only rying d gree of 
t nc Diff r nc n moti ation 0 ent r 
m 1 0 b mport nt . 
1 . 
2 . 
J . 
4 . 
5 · 
White Collar 
Origin 
Class 
Prof e s sional 
S e mi - Prof essional 
Administrative -
Executive 
Propri etary 
Cleri cal-Sal es 
TABLE III 5 : PROPORTIONS OF FATHERS FROM EACH ORIGIN CLASS 
ENTERING THE ' OTHER' MAJOR CATEGORY IN RELATION 
TO STRUCTURAL OPPORTUNITIES OF SO DOING 1 
Proportions Ob served Blue Collar Prop or ti ons 
'Expected ' To Prop ortions Ori gin Class 'Expe c ted ' 
Enter Blue En tering Blue To Enter 
Collar Collar 1{hi te Collar 
Category Category Category 
· 788 . 0 24 6 . Skilled . 2 12 
· 788 . 1 1 L~ 7 · Service . 2 12 
· 788 . 140 8 . Unskill e d . 2 12 
9 · Rur a l . 2 12 
· 788 . J08 
· 788 . 190 
To tal White Collar 
· 788 . 147 Total Blue . 2 12 
Collar 
1prop orti on s are of tho se in the l a bo r force . 
Observe d 
Proportions 
Enterin g 
White Collar 
Category 
. 094 
. 171 
. 0 85 
. 06 6 
. 0 9 1 
\,() 
\...n 
TABLE III 6 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIATIONS IN THE PROPORTIONS OF 
MOBILE FATHERS INTO EACH CLASS BY ORIGIN CATEGORY 
Father's Time 2 Class N++ 
Professional 12 
Semi - Professional 12 
Administrative - Executive 87 
Proprietary 99 
Clerical - Sales 1JJ 
Skilled Labor 
Service 
Unskilled Labor 
Rural 
J55 
101 
187 
149 
Proportions from Other 
White Collar Classes 
Proportions from White 
Collar Classes 
++ Excluding those not in the labor force . 
*** 
. 80 
Proportions from Blue 
Collar Classes 
Proportions from Other 
Blue Collar Classes 
*** · 906 
\0 
0\ 
latt r thr cIa s shaving sign·f ·cantly high r 
propor t ·ons of th ir r cruit form rly blu collar than 
·th r th prof s iona l or administrativ - e cutive 
class s . 
Amon g ntrants t o th blu collar class s , the 
97 
larg st form rly whi t collar pro p ortion - about one - third _ 
i s found in th rvic cl as in contrast to the much 
mall r proportions - I s 
skill d and rural ranks . 
than . 10 - a mong ntrant t o 
Tabl III 7 , b low, compares the proportions of all 
fath r in ach of th Time 2 clas es from clas es in the 
lo th rl major cat gory . 
From th p rspective provid d · n Tabl III 7 , the 
propri tary and cl rical - sales clas es hay b en mo t open -
in terms of the ob served prop or tions - t o father of blu 
collar ori g ins . Whil in f our of fiv white collar clas s 
at Tim 2 fr om 30 t o 43 per cent of the fathers wer 
f orm rly blu collar, in no Time 2 blu collar cIa does 
th perc ntag of f o r m rly whit collar father xc ed 10 . 
Th two r ason f or this discrepancy are the gen ral 
shif of th cIa structur t oward the whit collar 
port · on fr om Time 1 t o Tim 2 ( e Di agram III 1, p . 87 ) , 
and th I wan~ing ff ctl upon father fr om the 
prop or ionat ly s mall r white collar clas e entering th 
much larg r blue collar cIa se . 
Of a ll th whit collar class th proprietary ha 
th gr t t fluidity w·th r p c t t o the blue collar 
cIa s About on - th·rd of th or· ginal propri tary 
fath r ar downwar dl mobil into blu collar rank while 
o r 40 p r c nt of th proprietar clas at Tim 2 i 
compo d of fath rs upwardl mobil from blu collar 
ori g · n Th fluid·tyof h propri tary cl if a 
f ·nd·ng f mil·ar t o t ud nt of oc· al mob ·l·ty . Th 
TABLE III 7: CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIATIONS IN THE 
PROPORTIONS OF FATHERS IN EACH TIME 2 
CLASS F ORMERLY IN THE 'OTHER' CATEGORY 
Father's Time 2 Class 
Professional 
Semi-Professional 
Administrative-Executive 
Proprietary 
Clerical-Sales 
Skilled Labor 
Service 
Unskilled Labor 
Rural 
N++ 
88 
34 
105 
9 
272 
800 
151 
979 
5 19 
Proportions from Blue Collar Classes 
Proportions from White Collar Classes 
. 040 
++ Excluding those not in the labor forcv . 
\0 
OJ 
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world of s mall busin s th focu of cons"derabl 
a pira ion,1 ach" v m nt and frustrat"on2 during th 
car s of blu -collar-or" gin m n in th Un"ted Sta 
and p o ss ibly in Australia as w 11 . Th s rvice cla s 
ano th r showing con id rable flu "d" ty , from th abov 
data, acro s th major category boundari 
Oth r c r r mobili ty patt rns of n o t from Tabl III 3 , 
p . 89 , includ th f ollowing : 
(a) the int rchang between the rural and 
unskilled classes, 
(b) th e change b tw n the administrative -
xecuti and clerical-sales class s, 
(c) the int rchange betwe n the unskilled and 
s r ic classes, 
(d) th larg lyon -way movement from th 
unskill d to th killed class . 
Whil much mor d tailed observations could be mad on 
h abov tabl s and diagrams, the emphasis of this study 
i on th comparisons o f variou ly mobile m n from common 
clas origin Th remainder of th chapt r will deal 
with thi probl m. 
3 . 2 Fath rs of Whit Collar Origins 
Th rare insuffici nt cas of fath r from any 
whit collar cla mobil into any oth r ingl whit 
collar class t o permit adequat comparison with the 
immobil fath rs ( Table III 3, p . 89 ) . Comparison i 
r strict d t o two cla s of fath r th immobile , 
Chino, E . , 'Th Trad"tion of Opportunity and the 
Aspira on s of Automobil \ork r I, Am rican Journal of 
Soc"ology, 01 . 57 , 0 "5 , March, 19 2 pp . 4 J - 9 . 
2 
May r, "K . , 'Busin 
Jun , 
rpri : Tr d"tional Symbol of 
nal of Soc"ology, 01 . 4, 0.2, 
100 
compos d of fath rs ori gOnally in on of th wh Ot collar 
class s and st Oll whit collar at s on' s marriag , and th 
downwardly mobil , compo s d of fath rs who wer whit 
c ollar at s on' s bir th but blue collar at s on' s marriag 
Th form r a r r f rr d t o as th wc/wc, th latter , 
wc / bc . 
Tabl III 8 , b low , show s that th wC / bc fath rs ar 
s i gnificant ly l ess oft n of non- urban r sid nce at s on' 
birth than the wc/wc fathers, which su g g e sts that in a 
non-urban nvironm nt tho fath rs are mor likely to 
retain wh ° t collar 1 tatus than in an urban environm nt . 
Al though the wC/bc fathers married within the latest 
years (193 5 or after ) a lmo st significant l y more often 
than th wc/wc fa th rs, the di stributi on as a whole 
appears t o b quit imilar f or both cIa 2 es . 
Th r are no significant diff rences between the tw o 
clas s of fathers in marriage age distribution . However , 
wi s o f wC / bc fathers marri d within th ages 21- 29 
ignificantly mor e oft n than wiv s of wc/wc fathers and 
clo t o significantly more often as minor . 
Th r are no s i gnificant difference between the two 
class s of whit - collar-origin fathers ither in birthplace 
or fath r's-age-at-son' birth di tributi on ° Th 
ab nc o f significant diff r nce in th la tt r 
di t °bution mean s that ach cIa of father wa ab ou t 
qually r pre nted by fathers of diff r nt car r tage 
wh n oc cupation was fir t r cord d . 
nfortunat l y g ogr phical location at on ' s birth pro id s 
only IOmit d °ndicat Oon o f g ographical n ironm nt 0 r 
th Th fa h r ' g o graphical mobility betw n 
s on' is unknown ° Th r a d r i ask d 
t o 1 m n mind throughou t th chapt r . 
2 
Th ju p o itOon 
unfortun t bu n c 
nd 'moth r' with marriag 
for contOnuity in thi th i 
Variable 
Father's 
I 
Residence at 
I Son's Birth 
I 
I Father's 
I Birthplace 
, 
Father's 
Marriage 
i 
Age 
\ 
I 
Mother's 
Marriage 
Age 
Characteristic 
Metropolitan 
Other Urban 
Non-Urban 
Australia 
Other 
~20 
21-29 
~ 30 
; 20 
21-29 
~ 30 
1 Group A 
B 
TABLE III 8, COMPARISONS OF WHITE AND BLUE COLLAR FATHERS OF WHITE COLLAR ORIGINS 1 
Proportions 2 of Probability 2 of Probability I 2 of X X X 
A-B of A-B A-C of A-C B-C 
Group Group Group Difference Di fference Difference I Difference Di fference 
A B C (p. ~) (p . ~) 
·713 .732 .19 ·50 
0143 .196 1·59 .20 
.145 .072 3·99 "* 
.855 .876 .40 ·50 
.145 .124 ·40 ·50 
.039 .052 .21 ·50 
.703 .701 .01 ·90 
.257 .247 .07 .70 
.193 .278 3.32 + 
.738 .619 5·41 * 
.069 .103 1.11 .20 
-----
Immobile, White Collar Fathers 
White Collar Origin Fathers in the Blue Collar Class 
( N= 435 ) 
(N... 97) 
Probability 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p e ~) 
I 
o 
TABLE III 8s (continued) 
I I Proportions Variable Characteristic 
Group Group Group 
A B C 
~ 1919 I .166 .165 I , 
1920-1924 
.143 .093 I 
I 
[ 
Father's 
Ma r riage 1925-1929 
i .209 .155 Year 1930-1934 
.303 .330 I 
1935 
, 
.179 .258 
= 
I 
" 24 
.140 .175 
Father's Age 25-29 I .230 I .247 at Son' s 
Birth 30- 39 
.469 I .423 I 
:.- 40 
.161 I I .155 
<44 
.014 .062 
45-54 
Father's Age 
.267 .278 
i n 1960 (Son's 55-59 
.149 .196 
Marriage) 
60-64 
.138 0072 
~ 65 .432 .392 
-
2 
of Probability I X 
A-B of A-B . 
Difference Difference 
(p. ~ ) 
.02 .80 
1·92 .10 
1.63 .20 
.24 .50 
2.95 + 
.68 .30 
.12 .70 I 
.71 .30 
.07 .70 I I 
I 
7.13 ** I 
.05 .80 
1.16 .20 
3.43 + 
.56 030 I 
2 
of I Probabili ty X 
A- C I of A-C 
Difference ' Difference 
I (p . ~ ) 
, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
2 
of X 
B- C 
Difference 
I Probabili ty 
of B- C 
Difference 
(p . ~ ) 
I 
I 
I 
i 
o 
I\) 
Variable ' 
I I 
Son's 
Birth 
Order 
Interval 
(man ths) 
between 
Parents' 
Marriage 
and Son's 
Birth 
TABLE III 8& (continU9d) 1 
I Proportions 2 of Probability 2 of Probabi li ty X X 
Characteristic I A-B of A-B A-C of A-C 
Group Group Group Difference Difference Difference Diffe rence 
A B C (p. ~) (p. ~) 
1 
.421 .454 .35 ·50 
2 
.287 .247 .70 030 
3 
.136 .113 .4'6 
·50 
> 4 
.156 .186 .43 ·50 
,; 7 .066 .227 9·77 ** 
8-11 
I 0333 .273 .69 030 
I 12-23 0333 .273 .69 030 l 
.;; 24 .268 .227 .40 .50 
Not Fi r st Born I ·579 .546 .35 I ·50 
1 Note that the proportions given for the l ast variable are only for first-born sons. 
The proportion Not First Born is of the total sons. 
2 
of I Prob abi li ty X 
B-C of B-C 
Difference I Difference 
(p. ;) 
I 
o 
w 
Wc/wc fath rs ar s "gnificantly 1 ss oft n ag d 
~- 4b "n 1960 and th r " 1 t " "f" • 1 S an amos slgn · 1cantly low r 
prop ortion of downwardly mobil e fathers ag d 60 - 64 in 
1960 . However, actual proportion diff renc s are not 
larg and th tw o distributions of fathers by ag at 
s on' s marriag appear t o be quit s "milar . 
Th r is n ith r a significant diff rence nor an 
evid nt pattern among th ob s rved proportions in the 
s on! s -bir th-ord r di tributions for th two class s . 
Th wc / bc fath rs have a significantly larger proportion 
of th ir fOrst - born s ons conceiv d out of w dlock . 
J . J Clarificati on of th Major Points of S ction J . 2 
From Tabl III 8 , p . l0l, one may conclud that wc/ wc 
fath r arc mor lik l y to have had a non- urban residence 
at on' s birth than th downwardly mobil (wc/ bc) fathers . 
A c o nfOrmati on of th sugg stion that a non- urban 
nvironment is associ ated with retention of white collar 
status for fathers of white collar origins , i giv n 
b low in Tabl III 9 . 1 
In Table III , p . l0l, it is hown that there is no 
significant difference among the birthplace pro p ortions 
of fath rs in th two whit - collar-origin classe . One may 
add that fathers of eith r birthplace category ar as 
lik ly t o b "mmobil or downwardl mobile . 
A in Table III , p .l 0l, th re is no ignificant 
r lation hip b low in Tabl III 10, b tw en the marriage - ag 
cat g ory of th fath rand mobili t . 
1 
Th" a dditional tabulation is nece ary for uch 
conf"rma ion as only "n 2 2 abl may on ay that if 
f ctors A nd B dOff r ificantl on fa'tor C , th n 
fa tor C d" fl rs s"gn "ficant l on factor A and B . An 
ampl n appropr 'log"c 1 jump ! of this s ort i 
pro ." d w" h f th r ! s birthplac . Th tw o pproache 
a ju u ng ampl in App ndi D, pp . J97 - 9 . 
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Fath r's Resid enee 
(/) 1 
§\ Metropolitan Othe r Urban on- Urban ------
{/) 
. 8 14 H 
.+J Q) til 
til .+J r-l 
31 ~ ,~ r-l ,.c: 0 ::;: 0 ° l ~ . 186 (/):2:: H 
~ I ro r ::Sr-l ~ I r-l 0 I=QO 
381 8 1 70 
Whil Tabl III , p . 101, show s wives of we / be fathers 
l ss oft n ag d 2 1- 29 at marr i age and in t rms of the 
ob rv d proportions, mor oft n minor s at marriag than 
wi s of we / we fath rs, the table b low shows that fathers 
who marri d women who w re minor s ar l ess lik ly than 
fath rs who marri e d worn n aged 2 1- 29 to r tain white eollar 
sta tus and mor like ly t o b e dO\tm_wardly mobil e . 
Th similar i ty in th pr op or tion s of both el a e o f 
fath r by marriag - ar eat gory i shown in Table III 
p . 102. Th simil arity in th proporti ons of fath r by 
ela s a mong th fi marri ag - ear e at gori s i shown in 
T bl I I 1 1 , b low . 
Whil tho fath rs who marri d in the y ars ~ 1935 
app ar to s mall r we/ we and l arg r we/ be proportion 
than fath r in th 0 h r marriag -y ar eategorie , th 
d' 1 r n s r only elo t o s i gnif' ean with fath r in 
wo oth r t g ori d ar not num r'eally larg . 
10 6 
TABLE III 10: CHI - SQUARED TESTS OF VARIATI O S 
THE PROPORTI O S(5F-wHITE -C'OLLA.R-ORIGI 
FATHERS WHO REMAI WHITE COLLAR AND WHO 
ARE DOW WARDLY MOBILE I TO BLUE COLLAR 
RANKS , BY MARRIAGE AGE CATEGORIES OF 
THE FATHERS A D THEIR WIVES++ 
(fl 
H 
ro 
Cl) Ir-I ;:Sr-I 
r-I 0 
0:10 
~ 
Cl) 1 r-I ;:Sr-I 
r-I 0 
0:10 
Marriage Age 
~ 2 0 2 1-29 
· 757 
. 243 
++ Th 's ar as follow 
Fathers 
~ 20 
2 1-29 
~ 30 
22 
374 
136 
Moth r 
1 1 1 
381 
40 
Tabl III 8 , p . 102 , show that ther are no 
significant diff r nc s b tw n the two classes of 
whi - colI r - orig on fa her in propor ions by age - at -
son' -b:rth ca gory . Tabl III 12 , below hows that 
r g rdl ss of th ag at which occupation was first 
c ord d ( s on ' s bOrth), th r are no ignificant diff rences 
On th prop or i on ith r immobil or downwardly mobil . 
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TABLE III 1 1 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIATIO S I 
1HE PROPORTIO S OF WHITE- COLLAR- ORI GI 
FATHERS WHO REMA WHITE COLLAR A D WHO 
ARE DOWNWARDLY MOBILEITOBL E COLLAg 
RANK~BY MARRIAGE-YEAR CATEGORY 
Fath r 1 s Marriag Y ar 
----
.~ ~ 1919 1920 - 24 1925 -29 1930- 34 ~ 1935 
til H 
::a: til 
r-i 
CIl r-i 
-
0 
~ 0 
0 
(/) Q) 
+> 
+> .r-! 
til .c: 
~ 
CIl 
CIl . 182 
til H 
r-i til 
0 r-i 
r-i 
CIl 0 
-
0 
H 
Q) Q) 
~I ;J r-i P=I 
88 71 10 6 164 103 
TABLE III 12 : TESTS OF VARIATIO S I THE 
CIl 
-~ 
o 
(j) 
+> 
til 
CIl 
CIl 
til 
r-i 
o 
CIl 
-H 
Q) 
.c: 
+> 
til 
~ I 
H 
til 
r-i 
r-i 
o 
o 
. 2 18 
· 30 
· 30 
~~~~~~_O~F ~WH~I~T~E~-~COLLAR -ORIGI 
FATHERS WHO REMAI \VHITE COLLAR A D WHO 
ARE DOloJNWARDLY MOBILE I TO BLUE COLLAg 
RANKS , BY FATHERIS -AGE-AT~lS-BIRTH 
CATEGORY 
Father 1 s Age at Son 1 s Birth 
25 - 29 30-39 ~ 40 
· 70 
124 245 5 
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Tabl III l J , blow , hows that fath rs 'n th ~ 44 
ag -at- s on ' s-marr'ag cat g ory ar mor l'ke ly than y 
of the oth r s to b downwardl y mob'l from whit collar 
origins . Th s fathers hay only about t wo - thirds of th 
whit collar proportions of fath rs in th o ther 
ag -at - s on' s - marriag categori s and from about two t o 
fi 
tho 
th 
th 
tim s t h propor tions (ob serv d) downwardly mobil e of 
in th o th r cat gori es . Whil e th s mall numb r in 
4!! 44 ca tegory ( 12) a large stand ard age m ans error on 
d pro p or tions, a cl arl y significant diff renc with 
oth r age - in-1960 cat gori s is non theless indicated . 
TABLE III lJ : CHI-SQUARED THE 
CIl 
CIl 
ctl 
r-I 
o 
CIl 
~ I 
31 
H 
ctl 
r-I 
r-I 
o 
o 
< 44 
· 500 
· 5 00 
12 
PROPORTIO S 
FATHERS WHO 
WHO ARE DO' WARDLY MOBILE I TO BLUE 
-- -COLLAR RANKS , BY FATHER'S - AGE - AT- SO 'S -
MARRIAGE CATEGORY 
Fath r's Age at Son's Marria~ 
45 - 54 55 - 59 60 - 64 
67 226 
Th n i gnificant as ociati on b tw en birth ord r of 
h on and mobili ty of whi t -collar- origin fath rs not d 
n Tabl I 8 , p . l 0 J , i s r inforc d in Tabl III 14 , blow . 
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TABLE III 1q·: CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIATI O 5 I THE 
fIWPORTOSOFWHITE=coL"LAR:oRIGI--
FATHERS WHO REMAI WHITE COLLin-A-D WHO 
ARE DOW WARDLY MOBIL~I TO BLUE COLLAR 
RA 5 , BY SO 'S-BIRTH=ORDER CATE:GORY--
CJ) 
CJ) 
CJ) 
cd 
r-l 
o 
CJ) 
2 
227 
Son ' s Birth Ord r 
;> 4 
70 86 
Tabl III 15 , b low, sho ws that fathers who s sons 
w r conce'v d pri or t o th fathers ' marriages, are much 
1 ss lik ly t o r tain whit collar status and much more 
lik ly t o b downwardly mobile than father whose sons w re 
conc d within w dlock . 
While th numb r involv d are to o mall for laborate 
omparisons , th as ociation b tw en minor marr'age of th 
wi and pre -mari al conc ption is quit cl ar . Of all 
worn n who marri d a minors ( 365 ) 1 about 44 p r cent had 
th ' r s ons w'thin n months of marriag , while the m an 
perc ntag of pr -mari al conc ptions f o r all moth rs wa 
2 ab out 26 . Of all women who had conc i d prior to 
1 
Th 
How r, 
mo th rs . 
2 
r al l mo th rs of first - born s ons in th sampl . 
th r ults hould be g n r lizabl to all amp 1 
Th's in Iud s th m' n o s as w 
b obt in d b omp ring minor 
11 . A harper contrast could 
wi th l oth r s I • 
1 10 
w dlock ( 298 ), abou 54 p r c nt w r mOnor s at marrO ag 
in contrast with about 32 p r c nt for th total sampl . 
TABLE III 15 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIATIO S I Tr~ 
PROPORTIO S OF WHITE-COLLAR- ORIGI FATHERS 
WHO REMA I WHITE---cor:UR A D W:HO ARE 
O~ 
QO WARDLY MOBILE I TO BLUE COLLAR RA KS , 
BY I TERVAL BETWEE MARRIAGE AND FIRST 
BIRTH , FOR FATHERS OF FIRST- BOR so-S-
H 
H 
ro 
~ 
(/) 
-~ 
0 
(j) 
+> 
ro 
(/) 
(/) 
ro 
.-; 
U 
(/) 
H 
<l) 
,.q 
+> 
ro 
rx. 
Q~eption P rio~onths ) 
~ 24 
<l) ~ 
+> .-; OM .-; 
,.q 0 
~ U 
H 
ro 
T ;:j.-; .-; 0 I=QU 
22 146 59 
Th 8 - 11 and 12 - 23 cat g ori s have be n 
combin d as the distribution of fathers 
within ach was exactly th sam 
Consid ring only wi s of white-collar- ori gin fath r , 
of th 22 worn n who had pr - marital conception, 45 p r c ent 
w r minor s at marriag in contrast with 12 per cent of 
worn n who had th ir s on s 8 - 23 mon hs after marriag , and 
17 P r c nt of worn n who had th ir on s ~ 24 months aft r 
marriag The . 45 proportion i ignificantly different 
fr om ch of th oth rs . 
WhOt -collar-oro gin fathers who married worn n who 
wer m nor w r mor lik ly to ha marri d becau of a 
pr -m °t I conc pt ° on than w r fath r " ho marri d worn n 
of 0 h r g s ( 27 p r c nt of th worn n who marri d whit -
colI r-or gOn fath r a minor w r pr gnant b for 
rna or g , n contr st WO th about 6 p r c nt for worn n who 
w r old r at m rro g , ignifOcant differ nc ) . Wh th r 
1 1 1 
th act o f marriag by its l f , of a whit - collar- or Og On 
fath r t o a woman of minor age is °mportant or wh ther the 
fact o r o f pr -mar al pr gnancy Os th impor ant factor 
(or b o th ) ass ociat d wOth d ownward mobil Oty cannot b 
asc rtain d fro m th Os data . Ther ar too few cas s for 
a c omparis on o f fath rs with wi s both minors and 
pr gnant at marri ag wOth fath rs who s wiv s wer minors 
but n ot pr gnant at marriag ( or father whos 
pr - maritally pr gnant wives w r or w r not minors ). 
The following is a broef summary of the established 
ass ociati ons b tw n variously mobile white - collar- origin 
fathers and o th r variables . 
A m 
on g 
s r 
r id 
( a ) on- urban r sidence of the father at son ' s 
birth is associat d with retention of whit 
1 
collar status . 
( b ) The various p rspectives on father ' s ag 
show that marriage year is not important , 
n or is ag at son's birth when occupation is 
first r cord d ' xcept for the strong 
association of th young st ag group of 
fathers in 1960 with downward mobility , 
th - r ar also no significant as ociations 
of mobility with fath r ' ag at son ' s 
marriag . 
( c ) Of th four component of th d f rr d 
grat'fication th me hypothesiz d abov , pp . 3 1-2 
two ar ° abl , father ' age at marriage and 
family of procr ation z ( diff rentials 
nti on d in footno 1 , p . 100, the ab nc of data 
o g phical mob °lo ty b tw n on ' bOrth and marriag 
ly lO rn nf r n on c mal< with thi 
nc dat . 
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are st 'mat d through s on' s b'rth order ) 1 
do not app ar 'mportant from the abo 
data ; moth r' s marr'ag ag and conception 
p ri od ar associated w' t h mobili ty - both 
minor marriag and pr -marital conception 
are associat d with downward mobility and , 
as shown ab ove , are highly int errelate d . 
J . 4 Skill d Ori g in Fathers 
Th 586 fathers who were skil l ed at s on' s birth are 
divid d into the f ollowing thre class s at son ' s marriage 
for comparison : tho se 'n the white coll ar class , referred 
t o as sk/ wc, thos in the skill e d class , r f rr ed t o as 
th sk/ sk , and tho s either unsk' lled or rural , referr d t o 
2 
as s k / obc . Unl ess o th rwis noted , all data r e ferred t o 
in this s ction are from Table III 16 , below . 
J . 5 Whit Collar, Immobile and Other- Blue- Coll ar Fathers 
of Skilled Origins 
Th sk/ wc and sk/ sk fathers ar signifi c antl y mor 
oft n of m trop oli tan residence at s on' s birth than are 
s k / obc fath rs; this latter class of fathers has higher 
ob s r d proportion o th r - urban and non- urban than e ithe r 
o f the o th r tw o class of fathers , their o the r-urban 
prop ort ion bing ignificant l y higher than that of the 
sk/ wc fath rs and th ir non- urban pr op orti on being 
significant ly high r than that of the ski k fathers . 
Al though a l arg robs r d propor tion of k / wc fathers 
ar for 'gn-born than fath rs in th o th r tw o class s , 
only th diff r nc b tw n th sl / wc and ski s} fath rs 
ppro a ch signif icanc . 
1 
S pp . 29-~ f or omm nt on th 1 gitimacy of inf rring 
family s ' z diff r nt'als from bir t h ord r for comparati 
pur 0 
2 
Th 
too 
s . 
numb r of skill d ori gin f th rs in the rur a l class was 
m 11 (1 5 ) t o r ta' n a parat class for analysis . 
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Th re s no consist nt patt rn among the thr 
cl ss s of skill e d origin fathers 'n marriag - y ar 
d' stribution but th r is a s i gni1'cantly s maller 
proportion of s k /wc fath rs than fath rs in eith r 01 th 
o th r t wo classes who marr i d in the l at t y ars > 1935 . 
Whil th ob s rved proportions of both fath rs and 
moth r s who marri d as minor s ar incr asingly larg over 
th whit collar , 'mmobile and oth r - blu - collar s quenc 
of class s , differ nc s are not significant . 
Th sk/wc fath rs have an a lmo st significantly smal l er 
proportion in th old st age - at - s on' s - birth category, 
~ q·O, than fath rs in either of the o t h r tw o classes , but 
th di stribu t 'on as a whol appears to b e quite simil ar 
for all thr e cla sses . There is n o s i gnificant differ n c e 
among the thr e classes of fath rs in th age - at - son ' s -
marriage di stribu t ions . 
Although th r ar no s i gnificant differences among 
the three class s of fathers in onl s - birth- ord er 
di stribution s , by collapsing the birth o r d r cat gori es 
into ~ 2 and ~ 3 , on finds that the sk/ k fathers ha a 
s i gni1icantl y high r propor t ion of s on ~ 3 and a 
s i gni f ic a n t l y low r proportion of ~ 2 birth order , 
indicating that sk/ k fath rs hav l arg r averag families 
of procr ati on than the t wo mobil e clas 
origin fath r . 
of skill e d 
Th di stribution of first - born s ons by in terva l 
b t w n p r n ts ' marriag and son's bir t h among the three 
cl ss s of fat h r s hows that whil e sk/ k father app ar 
t o h a s om what l arg r a rage famil than the o th r 
two cl s of fath r , k /sk father do not ha e a larger 
prop or- on of t h r f'r t -born on conc d out of 
w dlo k . In f a c k / k fath r s h a significantl 
s m 11 proportion of th ir first -born on conc e i d 
Variable 
Father's 
. Residence at 
~ Son's Birth I 
i 
Father's 
Bi r thplace 
, 
I Fathe r' s 
I Marriage 
I Age 
I 
I 
I Mother' s 
Marriage 
Age 
Characteristic 
Metropolitan 
Other Urban 
Non-Urban 
Aus t ralia 
Other 
; 20 
21- 29 
... 30 
; 20 
21-29 
~ 30 
--- -
1 Group A 
B 
C a 
TABLE III 16, COMPARISONS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE, SKILLED ORIGIN FATHERS 1 
Proportions 2 of Probability X 
A-B of A-B 
Group Group Gro up Di fference Difference 
A B C (p. ~ ) 
.727 071 7 · 547 . 07 .70 
. 091 .1 51 .221 1.72 .10 
.1 82 . 133 . 233 .81 .)0 
.782 . 865 .837 2. 42 . 10 
. 218 . 135 .1 63 2.42 . 10 
.055 .094 .1 05 1. 32 .20 
.782 .703 .686 1. 62 .20 
.1 64 . 202 . 209 . 61 . 30 
0309 . 344 . 419 . 32 . 50 
. 673 . 589 · 547 1· 51 .20 
.018 .067 .035 2·71 + 
Skilled Origin Fathers in the '~ite Collar Class 
I mmobile, Skilled Origin Fathers 
2 
of X 
A-C 
Di f ference 
4.71 
4. 20 
.60 
. 68 
. 68 
1.29 
1. 62 
· 54 
1.77 
2. 27 
.74 
Skilled Origin Fathers in Other Blue Collar Classes 
Probabili ty . 
of A-C 
Difference 
(p . ~) 
* 
* 
.)0 
030 
. 30 
. 20 
. 20 
.30 
. 10 
.10 
I 030 
( N= 55 ) 
( N=445 ) 
( N.. 86 ) 
I 
2 
of I Probability X 
B-C of B-C 
Difference Dif f erence 
(p . ~ ) 
9·58 ** 
2·42 .10 
5·34 * 
039 · 50 
.39 . 50 I ! 
.06 .80 
I 
.10 .70 
! 
.03 . 80 I 
1.71 .10 
· 52 .30 
1.10 .10 
- - - -
+=-
TABLE III 16. (continued) 
I Proportions 2 of Probabili ty I 2 of I Probability I 2 of i Probability X X X 
Variable Characteristic A-B of A-B I A-C , of A-C B-C of B-C 
Group Group Group Difference Difference Difference I Difference Difference Difference 
A B C (p. ;) I (p . ;) (p . ~) I 
~1919 t .164 .144 .163 .11 .70 .05 .80 .16 ·50 
, I 1920-1924 I .145 .121 .081 .18 ·50 1.41 .20 1.37 .20 Father 's I I ! Marriage 1925-1929 i .255 .220 .140 .28 ·50 2.89 + 3.07 + Year 
1930-1934 I .291 .247 .326 .43 ·50 .24 ·50 2.19 .10 
~ 1935 
.145 .267 .291 4.12 * 4.08 * .18 050 
.... 24 I .182 .178 .198 .03 .80 .12 070 .16 
I 
.50 
Father ' s Age I I 25-29 I .309 : 0281 .337 .17 ·50 1 .16 050 1.05 .30 at Son's I I ! Birth 30-39 .455 .402 .326 .54 .30 2.38 . 10 1.84 .10 I I i 
>40 I I I I .80 .055 .139 .140 3·59 + 2078 + .03 I 
<44 
.055 I .043 .070 .08 .70 I .30 I ·50 .89 030 
I I I 45-54 
.273 .344 .395 1.21 .20 2.29 .10 .81 I .30 Father's Age 
in 1960 (Son's 55-59 
.164 0146 .151 .08 .70 .08 .70 .02 .80 
Marri age ) I 
60-64 
.182 .130 .128 .90 .30 .76 I .30 .05 • 80 
; 65 
.327 .337 .256 .06 080 .85 I .30 2.28 .10 
.... 
VI 
TABLE III 16, (continued) 1 
Proportions 2 of Probability 2 of Probabi li ty 2 of Probability X X X 
Variable Characteristic A-B of A-B A-C of A-C B-C of B-C 
• 
Group Group Group Differen ce Difference Difference Difference Difference Difference 
A B C (p . ~) (p. ~) (p . ~) 
1 
.436 .380 .465 064 dO .14 .70 2.16 .10 
Son's 2 
.345 .290 .279 .66 .30 .71 dO .07 .70 Birth 
Order 3 
.073 .139 .081 2027 .10 .16 .50 2.43 .10 
> 4 
.145 .191 .174 .85 dO .29 ·50 .20 ·50 
Interval < 7 
(mon ths) .292 .260 .250 .10 .70 .19 .50 
.07 .70 
between 8-11 
.333 .254 .425 Parents' ·59 .30 .62 dO 
4.12 * 
Marriage 12-23 
and Son's .125 .260 .100 2.44 .10 .22 ·50 5·05 * 
Birth ~ 24 
.250 .225 . 225 .08 .70 .13 .70 004 .80 
Not Fi r st Born 
.564 .620 .535 .64 dO 014 070 2.16 010 
-
1 Note that the proportions given for the l ast variable are only for first-bo r n sons. 
The proportion Not First Born is of the total sons. 
0\ 
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within tw Iv month s of marriag than do fath rs in th 
o th r two cl as s s . 
J . 6 Clarific atO on of Major Points On S ction J . 5 
In Table III 16, p . 114 it is shown that sk/wc and 
sk/sk fath rs ar mor likely 0 have b en of metropolitan 
r sid nc at s on's birth than sk/obc fath rs . In Table 
III 17 , b e l ow , th various ly mobil proportions of fath rs 
fr om each r sid nc ca egory are compared . 
From th following tabl , no r sidence category has a 
s ignificantly diff r nt pro p or tion of sk/wc fathers but 
th m tropolitan cat g ory has a significantly higher 
proportion of sk/sk fath rs than the n on- urban category 
and a s i gnificant ly low r sk/obc propor tion than ither the 
oth r - urban or non- urban category. 
TABLE III 17 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE 
PROPORTIO S OF SKILLED ORIGI FATHERS 
BY RESIDE CE AT SO'S BIRTH 
(/) 
(/) 
(/) 
ro 
r-l 
(.) 
(/) 
H 
<!) 
~ I 
~ I 
r-l 
,D 
o § 
H 
Residence at Son's Birth 
M trop oli tan Other Urban on- Urban 
. 099 
. 786 
* 
. 11 6 
4 0 6 91 89 
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Th sk/obc fath rs ar mor lik ly to have had a 
non-m tropolitan r sid nc at s on ' s birth than fath rs in 
th oth r two cla ss s (Tabl III 16 , p . llL~) , and skill d 
ori gin fath rs of non-m tropolitan resid nc at s on' s birth 
ar , fr om the abov tabl , mor like ly t o be sk/obc than 
ar fathers of m tropolitan re s id nc . 
Tabl III 16 , p . 1 14 , shows that the sk/wc hav a 
lar g robs rved proportion for e i g n - born than fathers in the 
oth r two classes which approach s significance . Tabl 11118 , 
b low, show s that Australian- born, skilled origin fathers 
hay a low robs rved whit collar proportion and a higher 
ob s rv d immobil pro p ortion than the for i gn- bornj 
how v er , both differ nces only approach significanc e . 
TABLE III 18 : CHI - SQUARED TESTS OF SKILLED ORI GI 
FATHERS' VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S 
BY FATHER'S BIRTHPLACE 
~ Father's Birthplace 
'~ I Australia Oth r Country 
Q) ~ ~ I .p r-i . 0 86 'r! r-i § 0 . 140 ~ U 
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Table III 16, p . 115, sho, s that a lthough sk/ wc fathers 
ha ignificantly s mall er proportion who marri e d in th 
lat s y ar ~ 1935 , th r i s no syst matic r lationship 
b tw n marr g y r and mobility . In Tabl III 19 blow , 
th mob ' l proportions of fath rs in ach 
1 19 
marriag - y ar cat gory ar compar d . From Tabl II 19, 
thos fathers who marri d in th latest y ars ~ 1935 
app ar to hay the low st whit collar proportion . Again 
th r s no sys matic r lationship b tw nmarriag y ar 
and mobili ty . 
Tabl III 16 , p . 11 4 , show s that while both sk/wc 
fath rs and the Or wiv s hay th low st ob s rved proportions 
who marri e d as mOnor s and the sk / obc fathers and their 
wi s ha th high st s uch proportions , no diff r nc s are 
significant . Tabl s III 20 and III 21, b low , confirm the 
abs nc of significant associations b tween marriage age 
of th fathers or th ir wiv s , and th father's mobility 
patt rns . However , Tables III 20 and III 21 a l so confirm 
the general impr ssion d erived from Table III 16 , p . 114, 
that minor marriages may be associated with sk/obc fathers . 
TABLE III 19 : CHI - SQUARED TESTS OF SKILLED ORIGI 
FATHERS' VARIOUSLY MOBI~ROPORTIO S 
BY FATHERIS-MARRIAGE - YEAR CATEGORY 
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1920-29 
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Th cat gori s 1 920- 2L~ and 1925 - 29 ar 
h ir °ndi idual dO tributions ar 
simil r . 
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TABLE III 20: CHI -~UARED TESTS OF SKILL~~ORIG~ 
FATHERS ' VARI OUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S 
BY FATHER'S-MARRIAGE- AGE CATEGORY 
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TABLE III 21 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF SKILLED ORIGI 
FATHERS' VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S 
BY WIFE'S-MARRIAGE-AGE CATEGORY 
Wif 's Marri~~ 
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Table III 16, p . 115, show s that th r s no 
significant diff r ntial among th hr class s o f 
skill d ori gin fath rs in the ag - at - son ' s -birth 
di stribu ti ons although sk/wc fa hers have an almost 
sign'ficantly low r proportion in th oldest age cat gory 
( ~ 40) than fath rs in ith r of th o th r clas es . In 
Tabl III 22, b low, tho variously mobil proportions of 
fath rs in ach ag - at - s on' s -birth cat gory are compar d . 
There is no syst matic patt rn in Table III 22 and 
xc pt for th low r proportion of sk/ wc fathers who were 
~ LW at s on' s birth, the distributions as a whole are 
highly similar . Regardless of the career stag reach d 
wh n occupation is record d at Tim 1 ( ag at son's birth) 
up t o age 40, all fathers have similar proportions variously 
mobile at s on' s marriage . 
TABLE III 22 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF SKILLED ORI GI 
FATHERS' VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S 
BY FATHER'S - AGE - AT- SO 'S-BIRTH CATEGORY 
Father's Age at S on t s Birth 
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Tabl III 16 , p .11 5, show s that th re ar no 
significant diff r nt Oals among th thr classes of 
skO ll d origin fath rs in th ag -at- s onl s_ marri ag 
distributions . Tabl III 23 , below , °llustrates that ther 
are no sOgnificant differ nces in the class distribution 
of skill d ori gin fathers by ag - at-sonls - marriage category 
ith r, although the fathers aged ~ 65 at s onl s marriag 
hav an almost significantly low r other- blu - collar 
propor ti on than fath rs ag d ~ 54 at sonls marriage . 
There is no significant differential among the thr e 
classes of fathers in s onl s - birth-order distributions 
(Tabl e III 16 , p . 116) . Table III 24 , below , confirms th 
abs nce of any systematic relationship of family size - as 
indicat d by son l s birth order - and career mobility of 
skil l d origin fathers, although in terms of observed 
prop ort ions fath rs with large families appear les likely 
t o be upwardly mobil . 
TABLE III 23 : ~HI-SQUARED TESTS OF SKILLED ORIGI 
FATHERS I VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S 
BY AGE-AT - SO IS - MARRIAGE CATEGORY 
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Fatherls Age at Sonls Marriage 
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230 166 190 
Th ~ 44 and 45 - 54 cat g ori ar combin d a 
w II a th 55 - 59 and 60-64 categori b caus 
th °ndi °dual distribution ar quit imilar . 
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TABLE III 24 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF SKILLED ORIGI 
FATHERS' VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S 
BY SO 'S-BIRTH-ORDER CATEGORY 
Son's Birth Order 
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Although from Tabl III 25, below, fath rs whose 
wiv bor son within 12-2J maths of marriag appear more 
lik ly t o r main skilled and l s likely to be oth r - blu -
collar than other fath rs, no sy tematic r lationship 
b tw n conc ption p riod and career mobility of skilled 
origin father app ars , confirming the results of Table III 
16, p.1 16 . 
Th f ollowing i a bri f summary of th major 
as ociations b tw n th ariabl consid r d and mobility 
o~ skill d origon fath rs . 
( a ) Upwardly mobil k / wc ) and immobil fathers 
ar mor lik ly t o b a sociat d with a 
m tr opolitan r id nc at on' birth than 
r sk/ obc fath rs . 
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TABLE III 25 : 
8 -1 1 12 - 23 ~ 24 
. 164 
6 1 68 5 1 53 
(b) Th r ~s no systema t ic associ ati on b tween 
mobili ty of skill d o rigin fath rs and each 
o f : marriag year , age at s on' s birth or age 
at s on ' s marriag , mobility i th refore not 
syst matical l y related to th fath rs' ages 
or t o diff r nces in c ar er spans ov r which 
mobility is r corded . 
( c ) Th hyp o th siz d r l ati on h i p b t we n compon nt 
o f th d f rr d gratific ati on the ory and 
mobili ty is not suppor t d by th d ata f or 
sk'll d o rigin fat h rSj no ignificant or 
sy t matic a s oci at ion of mobili ty patt rn 
wi th marriag g , family siz ( from on' bir th 
ord r ), or c onc ption p riod ar found . 
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F o r th purpos s of he following anal ysis , th 
1,46 1 un skill d origin fath rs hay been divid d into 
thr cla s es : tho s in the whit collar clas s at son's 
marr"ag , r ferr d t o as u/wc, tho s in blu collar cIa ses 
o the r than th un skill d, ref rr d to as u / obc, and those 
r maining un skill d a s onl s marriag , r ferre d t o as u / u . 
Unl ss o th rwis specif " d all data ar fr om Table III 26 , 
blow . 
J . 8 
There are s i gni ficant diff rences among the three 
class s of unskill d ori gin fath rs in their res"dence - at -
s on l s -bir th distributions . The u / wc fathers are more o ften 
metrop oli tan and I ss of ten non- urban than fath rs in 
Other of the o th r tw o classes . It is not surprising 
that the u / obc ha the h i ghest non - urban propor tion , as 
almost JO per cent o f the u / obc are in rural occupations . 
Th maj or f ature o f th residence di tributi on i that 
fath rs of unskill d ori gin upwardly mobil into the whit 
collar class ar the most lik ly t o hay liv d in a 
m trop olitan nvironm nt . 
So far as bi thpl ace is conc rn d, n o differ nces in 
th pro p or tion f or ign- born approach significance . 
Th u / wc fath rs marr " d ignificantly I s of t n a 
min or s than th u / obc and nearly significantly mor oft n 
a minors than th u / u . The wi es of u / wc fath r marri d 
n a minor than wi of Other ignif "cantly loft 
u / obc or u / u fath r . Minor marriag of un killed origin 
fa h s and minor marriage of their wi e th refor occurred 
mo r r qu ntly mong th u / u and u / obc than among tho 
upw r'ly mobil into th whit coll ar cIa 
Variable 
Father's 
, Residence at 
I Son's Birth 
! 
Father's 
Birthplace 
1 
I , Father's 
,I 
Marriage 
I Age 
I 
Mother's 
Marriage 
Age 
Characteristic 
Metropolitan 
Other Urban 
Non-Urban 
Aus tralia 
Other 
~20 
21-29 
~30 
<20 
21-29 
~ 30 
1 Group A 
B 
C = 
TABLE III 26: COMPARISONS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE, UNSKILLED ORIGIN FATHERS 1 
Proportions 2 of Probability 2 of Probabili ty X X 
A-B of A-B A-C of A-C 
Group Group Group Difference Difference Di ffe ren ce Difference 
A B C (p. :;) 
. 662 .440 0509 19·77 *** 10.88 
.150 .1 88 0208 1005 .30 2.58 
.1 88 0373 .283 15070 *** 5047 
. 872 .884 .867 011 070 .07 
.1 28 .116 0133 011 .70 .07 
.105 0188 .1 63 5·10 * 3015 
.684 .652 . 663 
·50 .30 .27 
.211 .160 .174 1.65 010 093 
.346 .477 0493 6096 ** 10012 
.586 .477 .465 4.85 * 
. 068 .047 . 042 .73 .30 
Unskilled Origin Fathers in the White Collar Class 
Unskilled Origin Fathers in Other Blue Collar Classes 
Immobile Unskilled Origin Fathers 
6.89 
1038 
(p . ~ ) 
*** 
.10 
* 
.70 
.70 
+ 
.50 
.30 
** 
** 
.20 
( N=133 ) 
( N=405 ) 
( N=923 ) 
2 
of X 
B-C 
Differen ce 
5.48 
076 
10.61 
. 80 
.80 
1.22 
.15 
. 42 
.31 
01 6 
013 
Probabi li ty 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p . ~) 
* 
.30 
** 
.30 
030 
020 
.70 
·50 
.. 50 
050 
.70 
I 
N 
0'\ 
TABLE III 26, (continued) 
2 Proportions X of 
Variable Characteristic j A-B Group Group Group Difference 
A B C 
<1919 I .090 .126 .154 1.39 
I j , 
, 1920- 1924 
I .075 .101 .119 .94 I Father's Marriage 1925-1929 
.195 .190 .195 .02 I Year 
1930- 1934 I 
.308 .333 .261 .32 
I ~ 1935 ,)31 .249 . 271 3.29 
<' 24 
.173 .202 .209 .63 
Father's Age 25-29 I 
.299 .260 1.01 I .346 L at Son's 
,)76 ! Birth 30-39 .363 .398 .08 
>40 t I .105 . 136 .133 .96 
<44 
.060 .077 .091 
·54 
45-54 
.444 .)85 .)15 1.41 Father's Age 
in 1960 (Son's 55-59 
.180 .148 .160 .73 Marriage) 
60-64 
.075 .119 .129 2.16 
>65 
.241 .272 .)04 
·55 
2 . Probabili ty X of I Probabi li ty 
of A-B A-C I of A-C 
Difference Difference I Difference 
(p. ~) (p . ~) 
020 4.07 I * 
.30 2·51 .10 
.80 .01 I .90 
.50 1.25 .20 
+ 1·99 .10 
.30 1.05 .30 
.30 4.20 I * 
.70 I .25 ·50 
.)0 .96 I 030 
I 
.30 I 1.66 .10 
I 
.20 8.50 t ** 
I 
.)0 029 I . 50 
.10 3044 + 
.30 2.38 .10 
2 
X of 
B-C 
Difference 
1.84 
.96 
.06 
7.1 8 
.69 
.09 
2.10 
1.44 
.02 
.81 
6.13 
.35 
.31 
1.49 
Probability 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p. ~) 
.10 
.30 
.80 
** 
.)0 
.70 
.10 
.20 
.80 
.30 
I 
* , 
·50 
·50 
.20 
! 
I 
N 
-....] 
TABLE III 26, (continued) 1 
Proportions 2 of Probabili ty 2 of Probabi li ty X X 
Variable Characteristic A-B of A-B A-C of A-C 
I Group Group Group Difference Difference Difference Difference 
I A B C (p. ~) (p. ~) 
1 
.459 .328 .343 7.30 ** 6.62 * 
Son's 2 
.271 .257 Birth .224 .10 .70 1.32 .20 
Order 3 
.158 .151 .142 .04 .80 .19 .50 
> 4 
.113 .264 .290 13.34 *** 19002 *** 
Interval ~ 7 0164 0368 0350 8.43 ** 8.38 ** (mon ths) 
between 8-11 
.230 .233 .287 .04 080 .96 .30 Parents' 
Marriage 12-23 
.328 .165 .199 6034 * 4.72 * 
and Son's 
Birth ~ 24 
.279 .233 .164 045 ·50 4.21 * 
Not Fi r st Born 
·541 .672 .657 7.30 ** 6.62 * 
1 Note that the proportions given for the l ast variable are only for f i r st-born sons. 
The proportion Not First Born is of the total sons . 
/ of I Probabi li ty 
B-C of B-C 
Difference I Difference 
(p. ~) 
.30 050 
1.63 .20 
.16 ·50 
.98 .30 
.14 .70 
1045 .20 
• 75 .30 
2.87 + 
.30 .50 
1\) 
(Xl 
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Th thr e class s of unskill d orO gin fath rs are not 
syst matical l y diff r ntiat d on any of the di strib u ti ons 
prov Oding car r stag p rsp ct Ov s : marrO ag - y ar , ag - at -
s on ' s -birth , or ag - at-son's -marriage . Out of the 42 
proportion comparisons of the thr e class s n t rms of 
th abov thr distributi ons , only fOv r turn sOgnificant 
diff r nces and two near- significant differenc s . In 
a ddition t o th g n ral absence of significant diff renc es , 
th r are few consistent patt rns among the ob served 
prop or tion differ nc s . Th clearest such pattern is th 
gr ater conc ntration of th u/wc fathers in the 45 - 59 age 
cat gory in 1960 , th u / obc and u / u fath r having som what 
high r pro p ortions in the old r age cate gories . 
Fath rs of unskill d origins who are upwardly mobile 
into th white collar class may have smaller average 
famili s than eith r the u / obc or u / u father The u /wc 
fath rs have a significantly lar g r proportion of sons who 
ar first - born and a ignificantly smaller proportion of 
s on of ~ 4 birth ord r than ith r the u / obc or u / u 
fath rs . 
As well as appearing to have had maIler average 
familo s , u / wc fath rs ar als o less lik ly ( than fathers 
in th o th r clas ses ) to ha married worn n already 
pr gnant . The u / wc fathers ar less than half a likely , 
in t rms of th ob s r d proportions , to ha had their 
on within 7 months of marriage than are the u / obc and 
u / u fath rs and ar mo re lOkely than th u / obc (and p rhaps 
th u / u as w 11 ) 1 to ha delay d ha ing childr n two or 
mor y rs aft r marriag 
Th ° s dO f:f r nc i only clo to ignificanc 
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3 · 9 Clarificati on of Major Points in S ction 3 . 8 
Table II 26 , p . 126, show s th a s ociati on of u/wc 
fath rs with a m tropol·tan r sid en c and the as oc' at 'on 
o f u / obc and u/u fathers with a non-urban resid nc . In 
Tabl III 27 , blow, th var'ously mobil proportions of 
unskill d origin fath rs by resid nce category are compar d . 
TABLE III 27 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE 
PROPORTIO S OF UNSKILLED ORIGI FATHERS , 
!!.Y RESIDE CE-AT-=50.-s=BIR'THCATEGORY -
Father ' s Resid nc at Son's Birth 
Metropolitan Oth r Urban on-Urban 
------
H . 242 
H <'il 
Q) T ..q ;j....-l ~ ....-I 0 0 I=QO 
....-I . 639 
'n 
.0 
0 
§ 
H 
736 2 8 437 
nskill d origin fathers living in the metropolitan 
ar a at s on' birth ar about twic as likely, in t rm of 
th ob ser d prop or ti ons , to b c om whit collar as fathers 
living n eith roth r-urban or n on- urban areas at on' 
b'r h . Th 'urbani m' o f r id nce th refor is trongly 
a o ci t d wi th th mobili ty patt rn of un killed origin 
f th r 
Th lack of 'gnificant associations b tw n fa h r' 
b' . thpl c and mobi l ·ty from unskill d ori gin , n o d in 
T bI II 26 , p .1 26 , i confirm d b low in Tabl III 2 . 
1 J 1 
TABLE III 28 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE 
PROPORTIO S OF UNSKILLED ORIGI FATHERS , 
BY FATHERIS BIRTHPLACE CATEGORY 
Father 1s Birthplace 
·~ I Australia H Q) cU ~r-i Oth r Country 
:1 'rl r-i ..c: 0 ::;:0 
: I Q) H H cU 
w ~ Q) Q) I r-i -!.. 28 1 cU 'rl ..c: ;Jr-
r-i HI ~ r-i 0 o 0 ~O 
cU 
w~ Q) 
-
r-i H ·rl Q) 
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0 § 
H 
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The association of minor marriage of unskilled 
origin fathers and their wives with immobility or mobility 
into oth r - blu - collar classes has been shown in Table 
III 26, p . 126 j th s associations are confirmed and 
clarified in th following two tabl s . 
TABLE III 29 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE 
PROPORTIO S OF UNSKILLED ORIGI FATHERS 
BY FATHER'S - MARRIAGE- AGE CATEGORY 
1J2 
TABLE III JO : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE 
PROPORTIO S OF U SKILLED ORIGI FATHERS 
BY WIFE'S-MARRIAGE-AGE CATEGORY 
Wif 
~ 20 21 - 29 
.066 
--------------------------------------------,------
700 
While those fathers who marri d as minors have a 
low r proportion who become white collar than do th o th r 
cat go ries o f fathers (as do fathers whose wive married 
when minors), the propor ti on differ nces are not large . 
Th lack of syst matic di tribution differences among 
th thr class s of un killed origin fath rs on the 
basis of marriag y ar, fath r's ag at son's birth and 
fath r's ag at s on' s marriage, is not d in Tabl III 26 , 
p . 127 · In the following thr e tabl th variously 
mob'l prop ortions of fathers in each cat gory of each of 
th abo thr distributions, separat 1 , are compared . 
1JJ 
TABL~III~~: CHI - SQUARED TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOB LE 
PRO PORTIO S OF U SKI LLED ORIGI FATHERS 
BY FATHER' S - MARRIAGE - YEAR CATEGORY----
TABLE III 32 : 
<J) 
r-i 
." 
.D 
o § 
H 
Fath~ Marriag 
~'----
~ 19 19 1920- 24 19 25 - 29 1910- 14 z 1915 
20 5 161 28J 4 17 J95 
CHI - SQUARED TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE 
PROPORTIOSOF SKILLED ORIGI FATHERS 
BY FATHER ' S - AGE- AT- SO IS - BIRTH CATEGORY 
Fath~l~at Sonl Birth 
~ 24 25 - 29 ) 0 -39 ~ 40 
. 260 
5 1 1 J47 2 1J J90 
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CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE 
PROPORTIOSOF SKILLED ORIGI~ATHERS 
BY FATHER'S-AGE-AT-SO 'S-MARRIAGE CATEGORY 
45-54 55-59 50-64 
. 80 
. 50 . 30 
. 80 . 10 . 90 
. 683 
123 50 6 232 177 423 
Wh 'le few diff r nces in the above three tables ar 
significant , som patt rns merg ; th proportions of 
unskill d origin fath rs who become white collar ar 
inv rs ly r lat d to th dat of marriag and inversely 
r lat d to fath r's ag at sonts birth (in t rms of th 
d proportions only) . How r, the only significant 
diff r nc in t rms of fath r's ag at son ' s birth are 
b tw n th old st cat g ory of fath rs ( ~ 40) and each of 
th oth r cat gori s ' fath rs in this old st age cat gory 
rIo mor lik ly to r m in 'mmobil than the oth rs . 
Th di stribution of fathers in t rms of ag at son' 
m rri g r not syst matically diff r nt . One can only 
not that fath rs aged 45-59 at son's marriag ar mor 
lik ly than 'th young r or old fath rs to b whit 
collar and 1 ss lik ly to b immob'l . 
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On might xp ct that th mor advanced an unskill d 
fath r is in age ( h nc car er stag ), th less l'k ly he 
's to b mobil out of this class lat r in lif . It is of' 
not that fr om th abov data only fath rs in the oldest 
ag cat gory at son ' s birth (when origin class is asc r a'ned) 
show this xp ct d reduction in mobility . Even mor 
'mportantly , th re ar no significant differenc s among the 
thr cat gories of fath rs of ages ranging from ~ 24 to 
39 at son's birth, in th ir white collar proportions . 1 
Ag th n, up to 40 y ars or more , does not appear to be a 
major liability for unskill d origin fathers for upward 
mobility lat r in th career . How v r, few unskilled 
fath rs of any ag category are upwardly mobile - a maximum 
of 12 p r c nt and a minimum of 4 p r cent . 
While u/wc fathers hav been shown to possibly have 
small r averag famili s than th other two classes of 
unskill d origin fath rs , Table III 34, below , hows that 
th r are no significant diff r nces in th variously mobile 
proportions of fath rs by son ' s - birth- ord r distribution . 
Th r ason for th discrepancy is mainly that u / wc 
fath rs compris a ry small proportion of all unskilled 
origin fath rs ( about . 09), h nce th s ar ' swamped ' in 
Tabl III 34 . Th valu of making both forms of 
tabulat'on s i l l u strat d h r : with just Tabl III 34 , 
blow , th ass o ciation of whit collar s atus with small 
f m'li s would ha b n m'ss d . 
n T bl III 26, p . 128, th association of u / wc 
fath rs and d lay d procr ation is illu trated j this 
n t r m o f th ag cat gorie us d . 
lJ6 
TABLE III 34 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOB LE 
----------------------PRO PORTIO S OF UNSKILLED ORIGI FATHERS 
BY SOIS - BIRTH-ORDERCATEGORY-----
Son ! s Birth Or£LE 
1 2 
.J ~ 4 
H 
<ll <ll <il 
<il 
-j.,)..-i 
.,., ..-i 
.,., ,.q 0 
H 
H 
;:; () 
<il 
~ 
CJ) 
-~I H H <il 
~I <ll <ll l ..-i ,.q ;J. --j.,) ..-i 0 
0 P=l() 
CJ) 
CJ) 
<il 
..-i 
~I <ll 
-~ I ..-i .,., 
.D ~I 0 ~ H 
298 407 564 192 
TABLE III 32 : CHI - SQUARED TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE 
PROPORTIO S OF-.JlNSKILLED OR~-XATHERS 
BY I TERVAL BETWEE MARRIAGE AND FIRST 
BIRTH=r!QR FATHERS OF FIRST- BORN SO S 
o LY) ----------
-~ 
o 
(f) 
CJ) 
CJ) 
<il 
..-i 
() 
CJ) 
-~ I 
~ I 
<ll 
..-i 
.,., 
.D 
o 
E 
E 
H 
~ 7 
.059 
. 2 8 
170 136 
12-23 
105 100 
137 
association is confirm d On Tabl III 35 , abov . Th 
p obI m of ' subm rs oon' of th u/wc cIa s not d abov , do s 
not app ar in Tabl III 35 b caus of th ncr s d r pres nt -
ation of u/wc fath rs ; as only fath rs of first - born sons 
ar included On th above tabl and as u/wc fath rs hav 
th high st proportion of first-born sons ( Tabl III 26, 
p .1 28) , th Y co mpris a great r proportion of all fathers 
in th above tabl than they do in Table III 34 . 
From th abov table , th association of u / u and 
u/obc fathers with pr -marital conception and th association 
of u / wc fath rs with d lay d procreation is evid nt . Whil 
only about 6 p r c nt of unskilled origin fathers whose 
wiv s conc ived b for marriage become white collar, about 
18 . p r c nt of those who d layed having their son for 
12 months or mor after marriag b com whit collar . 
A bri f summary of the major associations found wi h 
car r mobility of unskilled origin fath rs may be made as 
follows . 
( a) A m tropolitan r sid nc is associat d with 
upward mobility into the whit collar class; 
a non- urban r sidenc is associated with 
immobility or mobility into other - blu - collar 
class s . 
(b ) Care r tag , overall , mal s littl differenc 
for achi ing upward mobility; how r, fathers 
most ad anc d in th ir care rs wh n cIa s is 
firs r cord d ( ~ 40 at son ' s birth) ar Ie 
lik ly to b upwardly mobil at son's marriage 
than th oth r fathers; thos fath rs who 
marri d prior to 1925 ar I ss lik ly to b 
upward I mobil than thos marr ing aft r thi 
dat ; thos fa h rs of trem ag s at son ' s 
m rr g ~ 44 and ? 65 - ar less lik ly to b 
upwardly mobil than r th oth r . 
1 J8 
( c) D f rr d gratificat'on has b n shown to b 
r lated to mob'lity patt rns of unsk'll d 
origin fath rSj upwardly mob'l fathers, 
compar d with fath rs n ach of the blu collar 
class s , tend to hay marri d less often a s 
minors , as did th ir wiv s , hay had maIler 
families , and have married 1 ss oft n n 
situations in olving pr - marital conception . 1 
J . 10 Rural Origin Fath rs 
Th 528 rural origin fath rs ar divided into three 
class s at son ' s marriage for comparison : thos in th 
whit collar class, r ferred to as r / wc , those in oth r 
blu - collar class s, ref rred to as r / obc , and those who 
remain rural , r f rr d to as r / r . Unl ss otherwis noted , 
all data referr d to ar given in Table III J6 below . 
J . 11 White Collar , Oth r - Blu - Collar and Rural Fathers 
of Rural Origins 
Th r / obc fath rs liv d significantly mor often in 
urban are as at th e tim of their sons' births than did the 
r / r ( about 1J p r c nt urban v rsus J p r cent urban , in 
t rms of the obs rv d p rc ntag s) . While one might e pect 
a gr at r urban association to hold for th r / wc than for 
/ t 
' 2 th r r as w 11 , the data do not support this exp c atlon . 
R/ obc fath r ar almost significantly more often 
of for 'gn birth than ar th r / r fathers ' the obs rv d 
propo t'on of r / wc fath rs of for ign b'rth is yen high r 
than th t of th r / obc , but beau of th mall ' th 
1 
Th r la ion hip b tw n moth r ' ag d pr - marital 
con pt'on has b n plo d on pp . 109 - 10 . 
2 
Th , fo th r / wc ( J5 ) 1 a 
r 'dund nt for comp at' purpo , i 
di 
this class larg ly 
i no combin d 
h r w'th th r / obc b caus of th 
pr s nt d in ch . 
rs occupation 
Variable 
Father's 
Residence at 
\ Son's Birth 
I , 
Father ' s 
Birthplace 
I 
Father's 
I 
Marriage 
I Age 
I 
I Mother's 
Marriage 
Age 
Characteristic 
Metropolitan 
Other Urban 
Non-Urban 
Australia 
Other 
~20 
21-29 
;;: 30 
~ 20 
21-29 
; 30 
---
1 Gr oup A 
B 
C = 
TABLE III 36, COMPARISONS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE RURAL ORIGIN FATHERS 1 
Proportions 2 of Probability X 
A-B of A-B 
Group Group Group Difference Difference 
A B C (p. ;) 
.029 .01 4 .041 .20 
·50 
.029 .016 .089 .15 .70 
·943 ·970 .870 034 .50 
.886 
·951 .902 1.89 .10 
.114 .049 .098 1.89 010 
.086 .032 .130 1.62 .20 
.771 0635 .675 2.78 + 
.143 0332 .1 95 5.62 * 
.229 . 251 .415 .18 ·50 
.743 .668 
·545 .96 .30 
.029 .081 .041 1.88 .10 
Rural Origin Fathers in the White Collar Class 
Immobile Rural Origin Fathers 
Rural Origin Fathers in Other Blue Collar Classes 
2 
of Probability X 
A-C of A-C 
Difference Difference 
(p . ;) 
·53 .30 
1. 98 .10 
1.84 .10 
.10 .70 
.10 .70 
.77 030 
1.35 .20 
.68 .30 
4018 * 
4·54 * 
·53 I . 30 
( N= 35 ) 
( N=370 ) 
( N=123 ) 
2 
of X 
B-C 
Difference 
2·90 
13.92 
17 .14 
3·54 
3.54 
15.67 
.67 
8.46 
11.75 
5·96 
2·59 
Probabi li ty 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p . ;) 
+ 
*** 
*** 
+ 
+ 
*** 
.30 
** 
*** 
* 
.10 
W 
\0 
TABLE III 36: (continued) 
Pr oportions 2 of X 
Variable Char acteristic A-B I Gr~up I Group Group Difference 
B C 
,;;1919 
.171 .221 .081 .16 
, j 1920- 1924 I .229 .130 .098 2.19 I Fa ther's 
I Marri age I 1925- 1929 , .251 .216 .228 .25 
I 
Year I 
1930- 1934 , .200 
.235 .252 .35 
~ 1935 I .143 .192 .341 .12 
<" 24 
.111 .086 .203 2.13 
Father's Age I 25-29 I .171 I .222 d01 .66 at Son's I Birth 30-39 
.486 
·443 d66 .25 i 
>40 
.111 . 249 .130 1.26 
<44 
.051 .021 .013 . 41 = 
45-54 
Father's Age 
.111 .224 d98 .11 
in 1960 (Son's 
Marriage) 
55-59 
.171 .122 . 203 
· 51 
60-64 
.029 .138 .098 4.08 
~ 65 
·511 .489 .228 . 89 
-- -
Probabili ty I 2 of I Prob ability X 
of A-B A- C ! of A- C 
Difference Difference I Difference 
(p. ~) ! (p. ~) 
I 
.30 2.09 .10 
.10 3.82 + 
·50 I .13 I .10 
·50 ·54 .30 
dO 5·40 * 
.10 dO i .50 
I 
I dO I 2·51 .10 
I 
.50 ~ 1.62 I .20 
, I .20 d3 ·50 
I 
dO I d1 I .50 
I 
.30 I 6.39 , ** 
I 
.30 .30 I .50 
* 2.26 I .10 
.30 14·92 I *** 
2 
of X 
B-C 
Difference 
13.01 
1.03 
.01 
.14 
11.48 
11.89 
I 
3.06 
2dO 
1.80 
4.80 I 
I 
14.01 
4.83 I 
1050 
25.95 
Probab i lity 
of B- C 
Difference 
(p . ~) 
*** 
.30 
.10 
.10 
*** 
*** 
+ 
.10 
** 
* 
*** 
* 
. 20 
*** 
I 
I 
+:-
o 
TABLE III 361 (continued) 1 
Proportions 2 of Probability 2 of Probabili ty 2 of Probabili t y X X X 
Variable Characteristic A-B of A-B A-C of A-C B-C of B-C 
Group Group Group Difference Difference Difference Difference Difference I Differen ce 
A B C (p. ~) (p. ~) (p . ~ ) 
1 
.314 .)00 . 382 .05 .80 .62 .30 2.80 + 
Son's 2 
.143 .178 .236 .47 .)0 1.62 .20 1.86 010 
Birth 
Order 3 .200 .1 81 0154 .06 .80 .35 · 50 ·53 .30 
! > 4 .343 ,)41 .228 .03 .80 1.79 .10 5·59 * 
Interval ,;;; 7 
(months) 
.182 0198 .277 .23 .50 .71 .)0 1.12 020 
between 8-11 0273 .423 .319 1.13 .20 .27 · 50 1·58 .20 Parents' 
Marriage 12- 23 
. 455 . 207 .298 2.98 + .97 .)0 1.45 .20 
i and Son's 
I Birth ~ 24 .091 .171 .106 .98 030 .41 . 50 1.28 . 20 I 
Not Fi r st Born 
.686 
·700 0618 .05 .80 .62 .30 2.80 + 
- -- - ------
1 Note that the proportions given for the l ast variable are only for first-born sons. 
The proportion Not First Born is of the total sons. 
+-
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dOff r nc b tw n th r/wc and th r/r only approach s 
significanc . 
Fath rs in both mobil class s married signirOcantly 
1 ss oft n at ag s ~ JO than th r/r; about one-third of 
the r/r fath rs marri d at this r lativ ly lat ag in 
contrast with less than 20 p r c nt of father n ach 
of th oth r two class s . Th r/obc fathers marri d mor 
oft n as mOnors, On t rms of the obs rv d proportions, 
than °th r th r/wc or the r/r, significantly mor often 
than the r / r . Ov r 41 per cent of the r/obc fathers! 
wiv s marri ed as minors , close to twic th observ d 
proportion of the r / wc and r /r fathers r wives and 
significant ly diff r nt from both . D spite th much larger 
proportion of r / r fathers who marri d at ~ JO years of age , 
relativ to fathers in the oth r two classes , there i no 
ignificant diff r nce among the wiv s of the three cia ses 
of fath rs who marri d at ~ JO y ars . A comparison of the 
fath rsr and wiv s! distributions suggests that a larg r 
a rag age diff rential exists b tween r / r father and 
th ir wiv s than b tw n ach of the other two classes of 
fath rs and th ir wi s . 
Th r/obc fath rs have a consid rably diff rent 
di tribution in t rms of marriage year from th distribution 
of th oth r two class s ' the r / obc married ignificantly 
1 ss oft n than th r / r during th arliest y ars , ~ 1919 , 
and signOfic tly mor oft n during th lat st y ars , 
~ 19J5 . Th abo data suggest that r / obc fath rs ar 
young r, on th a rag, than ar fath rs in th oth r two 
class This sugg tOon i confirm d b comparing th 
thr ag - at - son l s-marrOag distributions; th r / obc ha 
s Ogn OfOc ntl high r proportion ag d ~ 54 in 19 60, d 
s °focantly low r p oportion ag d ~ 6 than ith r th 
/ wc 0 h r / r f th rs . 
14J 
Th older av rag ag of th r/r fath rs at marriage 
is r fl ct d in th comparison of th thre class s ' ag _ 
at-son l s -birth distribut" onsj l th r/r fath rs hay th 
low st obs rved proportion aged ~ 24 and th high st 
proportion ~ 40 at sons' birth, significantly differ nt 
from th equival nt r/obc fath rsl proportions . 
Rlobc fathers hay close to a sign"ficantly high r 
proportion of first - born sons and a s"gn"ficantly low r 
proportion of sons of ~ 4 birth ord r than the r / r fathers , 
sugg sting that th r/r fathers hay larg r averag 
famili s than the r/obc . The r ad r may note that the 
r / obc fath rs ar young r at th ir son ' s births on th 
a rage , than th r/r, and on this ground one might xp ct 
a small r proportion of th r / r fathers' sons to b of low 
birth ord r . How v r, th r / r fath rs also marri d later , 
on th a rage , than th r / obc thus d creasing the 
probability that a long r av rag marriage duration of the 
r / r fath rs is responsible for th appar nt family size 
diff r ntials . 
o significant differ nces occur among th thr 
class s of rural origin fath rs in th ir conception period 
di tributions . 
J .1 2 Clar"fication of Major Points in Section 3 . 11 
Th very small numb rs of rural origin fath rs of 
m tropolitan and oth r -urban r sid nc at on ' s birth 
(11 nd 18 r sp cti ly) preclud any additional 
tabulat"ons with th"s ar"able j the association b twe n 
urban r sid nc and mobility out of th rural cIa s mu t 
th for r main a shown in Tabl III J6 . 
Mark dly diff r nt f rtility pat rn would preclud 
corr pond nc b tw n th two distribution . 
1 4L~ 
Th appar ntly high r for ign-born proportion among 
th two mobil class s of rural orO gin fath rs than among 
th r/r is shown in Table III 36 , p .1 J9 . In Tabl I 37 , 
b low , the varOously mobil e proportions of rural origin 
fath rs by fath r ' s birthplac cat gory ar compared . 
TABLE III J.1: CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE 
PROPORTIO S OF RURAL ORIGI FATHERS 
BY FATHER ' S BIRTHPLACE CATEGORY 
(f) 
-~ 
o 
(/) H 
(!) ro 
-lJr-i 0., r-i 
..c:: 0 ;:::0 
~I 
.D 
0 
~ 
H 
H H 
r ..c::~r-i -lJr-ir-i Of:QO 
Australia Oth r Country 
.0 63 
-
. 30 
-=.7 1J 
* 
. 225 
-
. 10 
. 353 
-
494 34 
Th abov tabl shows that the association between father ' s 
birthplac and mobOlity out of rural origins is ignificant , 
although no particular 'preferenc I of the foreign - born 
for ith r non- rural class is indicat d . 
Th association of minor marriag with mobility into 
the oth r-blu -collar class and of marriage at ~ 30 years 
of ag with r t ntion of rural status, shown in Tabl III 
36, p .1 39 , s strongly r inforc d in Tabl III 38 blow . 
Th long r rural ori gin fath rs d layed marriage, 
th mor lik ly th Y w r to r main rural; those who 
marri d s minors w r 1 ss than half as likely - in t rms 
of obs r d proportion - to r main rural a tho e who 
w °t d un °1 th Y w r ~ 30 y ars of ag . Of thos who 
m rr d as minor s , 0 r half b cam m ual worker . 
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TABLE III-1§. : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE 
PROPORTIO S OF RURAL ORIGI FATHERS BY 
FATHERIS-MARRIAGE-AGE CATEGORY -----
~ Fath r ' s Marri~....Ag_ ~ 20 21-29 ~ 30 .,., 
H 
H 
ro H 
~ Q) ro 
.p rl 
rJ) .,., rl 
-
,.q 0 
~ ;:;: U 
0 
(/) 
.p Q) 
. J87 ro rl 
.,., 
rJ) 
.0 
rJ) 0 
ro § rl 
U H 
rJ) 
H H . 5 16 
Q) H ro 
,.q IDT .p ,.q ;:::l rl ro .p rl 0 
Ji.t OI=QU 
J1 J45 152 
A similar though 1 ss striking trend to the one shown in 
Tabl III J8, abov , is obs rved in Tabl III J9, below , 
based on the wif 's-marriage-age distributions . 
rJ) 
rJ) 
ro 
rl 
U 
rJ) 
Q) I 
:;:1 1 
.0 
o § 
H 
<: 20 21 - 29 
. 05J 
. 612 
. JJ 
152 J40 J6 
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An ass o c Oati on b tw en mor r c nt y ars of marriag 
and r/obc mobility is indicat d in Tabl III J6 , p . 140 . 
In Tab l III 40, b low , the variously mobil proportoons 
of fath rs by marriag -y ar cat gory ar pr s nt d . 
TABLE III 40 : CHI - SQUARED TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE 
-------------------------------------PROPORTI O S OF RURAL ORIGI FATHERS BY 
FATHER 'S - MARRIAGE - YEAR CATEGORY 
Fath rts Marriag Year 
.c: 1919 1 920 - 24 1925 - 29 1930-34 ~ 1935 = 
.0 60 
H 
<J) ro 
. 50 ~r-i 
or! r-i 
. 70 . 10 ,q 0 
<J) I ~o 
ro . 5 0 + . 20 . 042 
or! 
H 
H 
ro 
. 840 ~ 
Cf) <J) I 
-
r-i 
~ or! 
0 
.D 
Cf) 0 
~ § 
:1 H 
Cf) 
ro 
r-i 
. 100 
0 
Cf) 
-~ I H H ro <J) r ~I ,q ;Jr-i ~ r-i 0 0 ~o
100 68 117 125 118 
Th obs r d r / r proportions are inversely r lated to 
m rriag year , th r / obc proportions dir ctly so related ; 
whil only those diff r nc s of th trem marriag - year 
cat gori s are consist ntly signOficant, th re i some 
support from th tabl for the proposition that marriag 
y r nd mobilOty of rural origin fath rare ystematicall 
r lat d . 
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Whil e marriag - y ar -dO stribution differ nc s strongly 
sugg st a r lationship b tw n fath r t s age and mobility , 
th dOstribution by fath r l s ag at son l s marriag confronts 
thOs qu stion dir ctly . An association b twe n lold r r 
fath rs and immobility and an association b tw en tyounger l 
fath rs ( by ag at son r s marriag ) and r/obc mobility is 
indoc ated in Table III 36 , p .1 40j th s associations ar 
confirm d and clarifoed blow . 
TABLE III 41 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE 
PROPORTIO S OF RURAL ORIGIN FATHERS BY 
FATHERtS -AGE -AT -S02~RRIAG~CATEGORY 
-H 
0) 
~I 
0)1 
EI 
!I 
H 
H O) I ~ 
..c: ;j...., 
+>""'0 
OP=lO 
From th abo 
~ 44 
. 095 
. 50 
. 10 
. 70 
21 
45 - 54 
. 20 
. 10 
138 
55 - 59 60 - 6L~ 
. 50 
76 64 229 
tabl , th old r a rural origin father 
i On 1960, th mor lik ly h i to b rural and th Ie 
lik ly h is 0 b 0 h r blu collar . 
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Th gr ater associati on of r/r fathers than r/obc 
fath r s with a mor advanc scar er ( i .. ag ) at 
s on's birth , shown in Tabl III 36 , p . 140, is clarofied 
in Table III 42 , blow . 
TABLE III 42 : 
------
Fa ther ' sAge at Son ' s Birth 
<: 24 25 - 29 30-39 ~ 40 
Q) 
Q) ~ I 
ro ~ I oM oM H ,q H ~ 
ro 
~ 
(f) 
-~ Q) . 50 8 
0 r-l 
(f) oM 
,D 
.p 0 
ro § 
(f) H 
(f) 
ro 
r-l 
0 
(f) 
H H ~ 
Q) Q) r ,q ,q ;jr-l .p .p r-l 0 ro 0 r:QO 
~ 
63 125 226 1 14 
Th pro p or ti ons of r / r father ar directly relat d t o ag 
at which clas is first asc rtain d and the prop or tions 
r / ob c , in rs ly s o related ; th longer the fathers delayed 
marriag , th l ss lik ly they w r to lose rural status 
lat r in lif 
A s light but id nt ass ociation of r / r fathers with 
larg r famili s is d o cument d in Tabl III 36 , p . 14 1 . In 
1 
Th uthor is ssuming her that tatu pr ious t o that 
d o cum nt d at Tim 1 wa rural . 
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T bl III 43 , blow, th variously mobil proportions of 
rural origin fath rs by son ' s birth ord r ar compar d . 
TABLE III .±J: QHI -§gUARE~TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE 
PROPORTIO S OF RURAL ORIG~ FATtlliRS BY 
SO ' s - BIRTH -ORDER CATEGORY 
Son ' .!LBirth Orde.E 
1 2 
..l 7 4 
.~ H (I) cO ~ r-i ' r! r-i 
..c: 0 
cO ;;: 0 
~ 
Ul 
-
1=1 ~I ~I 
~ I EI jl Ul 
Ul 
cO 
r-i 
0 
_Ul l 
H H 
(I) H cO 
..c: or ~ ..c:;:::Sr-i cO ~r-iO 
~ 0 1=00 
169 100 93 166 
In t rms of the observ d proportions th re is a direct 
r lationship b twe n the son ' s birth order and fath r 1s 
r t ntion of rural status , and an in erse r lationship 
b tw n son's birth order and mobility into 
oth r - blu - collar class s . 
Th lack of any consistent r lationship between 
cone ption p riod and mobility , not d in Table III 36 , 
p . Ilj.l , is confirm d b low in Tabl III 44 . 
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TABLE III 44 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE 
PROPORTIO S OF RURAL ORIGIN FATHERS BY 
I TERVAL BETWEE MARRIAGE A D 50-----
BIRTH=rKOR FATHERS OF FIRST-BO 
o LY) -------
-~I 
ro 
rJ) 
rJ) 
ro 
r-i 
C) 
rJ) 
.054 
37 
Conc e ption Int rval (months) 
8 -11 12-23 
42 
A bri f summary of th major associations noted 
~ 24 
25 
b tw n variabl s considered and mobili ty of rural origin 
fath rs may be not d as follows . 
( a ) Th r / obc fathers are mor e lik ly to have 
been' posed ' to an urban environment 
than r / r fathers . 
( b) Th r s an association b tw n bing 
for ign-born and mobili ty out of the rural 
class . 
( c) Th factor of ' arly ' y ar of marriag 
and 'old r' ag in 1960 ar as ociat d 
with r t ntion of rural status , th r r e 
charact r'stics with mobili ty out of th 
rural class; in par b caus of ( e ), ther 
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is an assoc"ation b tw n advanc d car r 
stag at Time 1 ( s on ' s birth) and r tention 
of r ural statu s . 
( d) Ther is a slight ass oc iat "on betw n 
larg r family siz and r tent ion of rural 
statu s . 
( e ) Althoug h ' d lay d ' marriage is ass ociated 
with r t nti on o f rural status and ' early ' 
marriag with mobility out of th rural 
class, th def rred gratif" cation pattern 
is not g nerally evident with rural origin 
fath rSj there is no consist ncy betwe n 
mino r marriag and family si z and no 
significant data on conception p riod . 
Some Conclusi ons 
Th consistently high proporti ons r maining 
immobil in each o rigin class - relative to the immobile 
proportions shown b low in the generational study - may 
b partly r sponsible for th gen ral lack of significant 
d iff r nc s among variously mobile categories of fath rs 
in th above s ctions . l on the l ess , in many instances, 
h ' s are suffici ntly larg to ha r turned any 
mark d diff r nc s that may be found among the variously 
mobil fath rs in th statistical popul ation . Despit 
th "nconclusiv natur of most r sults , thr e career 
mobili t th m s ar suggest d by th abo e data, namely : 
th r lationship b t w n urban r sid nce and mobility, 
th d f rred gratification patt rn, and th r lationship 
b tw n care r stag and car er mobility . 
1 
Th high proport"ons immobil m an s mall in th 
mob"l cat g ori s , n c ss"tating larg proportion 
di f r nc s fo significanc . 
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J . 14 Urban Resid nc and Car r Mobility 
For fathers of all thr e blu -collar-origin 
class s th r is an association b tw en urban , particularly 
m tropolitan, r sid nc and upward mobility into th 
whO t collar class; urban residenc for fathers originally 
whit collar is associated with downward mobility . 
on- urban r sid nc is associat d with the ret ntion of 
manual status by manual origin fath rs and with ret ntion 
of whit collar status by white-collar - origin fathers . 
Th abov findings lead to the following hypothesis : 
urban r sidenc is conducive to career mobility , both 
into and out of the while collar class . If data were 
availabl on th fathers! residence categories at Time 2 -
son l s marriage - gr ater confidence could be placed in the 
str ngth of support for the above hypothesis . The fathers 
hay undoubt dly shar d in the city- oriented migration 
that has been occurring in Australia during most of this 
1 
c ntury . Many of the sample fathers categoriz d as 
non- urban and who are shown to be upwardly mobile into 
th whit collar class undoubtedly achi ved th ir 
mobility in an urban s tting . The present data ther fore , 
r lating mobility to r sidence at Time 1 - sonls birth -
may und rstat the str ngth of th association between 
urban s·denc and upward mobility into th white collar 
class . In th g n rational tudy b low , it is shown that 
migration from a non-urban to th m tropolitan ar a i 
highly associat d with th achi ment of white collar 
st tus by sons of blu collar origin . A similar 
s ociation betw ncar r and g ographical mobility of 
th f th rs ·s quit possibl but cannot b t sted with 
th a a·l bl data . 
1 
S 
2.tru 
Borrie , W. D ., d Sp nc 
of Au ralia , M lbourn , 
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3 · 15 rr d Gratification 
Th xp ct d assocOations of Ilater l marriag , 
I smaIl r ' family of procr ation , and ' d lay d ' conc ption 
p riod , with upward mobility of manual origin fath rs 
onto the whil collar class has r ceived only limit d 
support fro m th data . In only on origin class - th 
unskilled - ar all th compon nt factors in th 
hypoth siz d d f rr d gratification pattern r lat d to 
upward mobility . For skilled orig in fath rs , none of 
th component factors show significant associations with 
mobility and for rural origin fath rs, it is immobility 
that is significantly r lated to delayed marriag , not 
mobility into the white collar class as hypothesized . 
Among white - collar- origin fath rs there is as hypothe ized, 
an associa tion of the related factors of minor marriage 
of th wife and pr - marital conc ptionl with downward 
mobility into blue collar ranks . Whil larger samples 
might provid g reater support for the deferred 
gratification hypothesis , one can conclude from the abov 
data that only for one origin class of fath rs - the 
unskill d - is th hypothesis cl arly upported . For 
oth r origin class s only individual component variables 
hav b n shown to b important . 
Refinem nt of th family size ariable is undoubtedly 
a n c sary st p for futur r search o as noted pr iou ly , 
h lack of significance of family iz as a ariable , 
wh n dOff r nti 1 r estimated through son ' s birth 
ord r, is no sU1fici nt idenc that family siz 
consOd r d as compl t d family siz - i not important . 
,1 
S pp . 1 0 9- 10 f o r id nc of th int rr lation . 
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J . 16 Car ~=-=-=:;.:=...--==.....= 
As measur d 'n this thesis , car r mobility 'n 
Australia do s not conform to p ctat'ons d riv d from 
th car er phas model ; this mod 1 has b n impl'citly 
acc pt d as repr s ntativ of car r mobility by many 
scholars , and shown empirically to b r presentative of 
car 1 r mob ' lity in the United Stat s by others . 
According to th car er phase model , fr quency of 
occupational change rises for several years aft r initial 
labor lorce ntry , reach s a plateau, then declines 
gr atly aft r 'middle age' . If the car er phase model 
w r representativ of Australian care r mobility patterns , 
on would xp ct to s a clear relationship b tween th 
proportions mobile and age at which occupation is first 
r corded . Whil fath rs in three of four origin classes 
ag d ~ 40 when occupation is first record d do show the 
small st observ d proportions mobile , th differences 
with other ag cat gories , if significant at all , are so 
only betw en the extreme age categories . There is little 
differentiation in immobile proportions or in proportions 
mob'le into sp cific classes among fath rs in the three 
ag - at-sonls - birth categories delineat d und rage 40 . 
Th car er phas model th refor , as outlined abo e, is 
not r pr s ntativ of Australian career mobility pattern 
as m asur d in this thesis . Mobility rat s would 
undoubtedly vary con id rably with age of the father at 
T'm 1 among sp cific occupations, but in terms of the 
broad cat gori s us d in the abov analysis , any model 
r pr s nting diff r nc s in car er mobility rat s among 
1 
. C r r mobility pa tt rns by ag ha been illustrat d 
for th Unit d Stat s by Jaff , A . J . , and Carleton , R . O . , 
Oc u~tional~obility-in th Unit d State ~2JO - 1950 , 
King ' s Crown P r s, .Y. , 1954 . 
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m n up to age 40 must b t ntativ ly r j cted as 
inappropriat in Australia . This conclusion is t ntativ 
not only b caus of th broad cat gori s us d - h nc its 
limit d r f renc 
- but as w 11 b caus fathers in th 
tr m age-at-sonts-b'rth cat gori s ar not lik ly 
r pr s ntative of s'milarly ag d m n 'n the g neral 
population - s pp . 49 - 57. 
Assuming that th observed r lationships noted abov 
b tw n age at which occupation is first record d and 
car r mobility ar in fact generally repr sentative of 
car r patterns in Australia, on plausible explanation 
of th apparent differenc from the United Stat sl is as 
follows : if mploym nt 1 vels have been generally higher 
in Australia than in th Unit d States during the 
r 1 vant portions of this century , and if ther has been 
1 ss mphasis in Australia on formal requir ments for 
occupational entry, one would exp ct less decline in 
Australian car er mobility with age than in car er 
mobility in th Unit d States . The fuller the employment 
1 v 1, the lower, presumably, would be the risk of 
att mpt d upward mobility and in addition, the less lik ly 
mploy rs would b particular in their selection . As this 
th s's does not aim at directly building mobility theory , 
and as ploration of th abo hypothesis would be a 
major task, no furth r examination is attempted . P rhaps 
th first task of a futur scholar of career mobility in 
Au tralia should b to firmly stablish, or r ject , the 
car r mobility patt rns by ag shown in this thesis as 
r ntati of car r mobility patt rns by ag in th 
g n ral population . 
1 
Th d'ff r nc s r f rr d to ar b tw 
n J ff and C rl ton, ibid . , and thos 
n th patt rn 
shown in thi 
hown 
th sis ; th many di rg ncies of th two 
ry t ntati ass rtion of diff r nces . 
pursu d only on sp cula i basi . 
tudi n c itat 
Th argum nt 
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J .17 Summary Evaluation of th Car udy 
Th paucity of strong s'gnificant diff r nc s among 
var'ously mob'l fath rs of any origin class pr clud s 
any att mpt at furth r refin m nt of th findings through 
m asur m nts of th ind p nd nt eff cts of variabl s shown 
to hav an appar nt ff ct on mobility . The career study 
was pursu d larg ly as a by-product of th investigation 
into g n rational mobility . While much mor tabular data 
could be comm nt d on in this chapter, th r marks made 
const'tute an outlin of the basic career mobility 
1 atures of a particular category of males in Australia . 
Th class diff rences in car er mobility shown in 
s ction J . l ar in large part th result of economic and 
t chnological change . While the importance of structural 
chang in th mobility process has long been recognized , l 
c rtain non-structural factors such as urban resid nce 
hav also been shown to aff ct mobility . 2 While some 
non-structural factors have b n shown in this chapter 
to aff ct car r mobility , f w app ar to have be n more 
than marginally influ ntial . However only a few of the 
many possible factors aff cting career mobility have b n 
inv stigat d in this thesis . Moreover, a differ nt sch m 
of ariabl cat gori s could r turn som what diff rent 
r sults with th ariables consid r d . Thz associations 
shown b tw n arious factors and career mobility patt rns 
of fath rs from th four origin class s have non th 1 s 
pro id d som ind'cation of social factors aff cting 
car r mobility in Australia. 
Th major s ction of this th sis - th generational 
mobil'ty study - 's pursued blow . 
1 
For 
2 
ampl , K hl, ~ c·t . , pp . 254 - 62 . 
omm nts pp . 2J-24 his t t . 
CHAPTER IV 
4 . 0 Introducti on t o th Ana l ysis of Generati onal 
Mobility 
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Thi s chap ter consists of seven maj or section s . In 
th first s ction , th class struc t ur of the s ons and 
th ir fathers , and th pro p orti on s of mobil s ons , by 
class , ar compar d according to infl ow and outfl ow 
p rsp ctives . Variously mobile clas ses of s on s from each 
of the five ori gin classes are compared in ecti ons 2 -1 6 . 
Each variously mob i l e class o f s on s is contrast e d with 
ach o th r class of s ons fr om common class origins on th 
basis of th ir di stributi ons in terms of evente n 
ariabl s . In the final secti ons the foll owing are 
att mpted: 
(a) a synthesis o f th maj or finding of 
s ctions 2 -1 6 , 
(b) valuation of th working hypoth ses noted 
on pp . 23 - 32 , and th formulati on of new 
hypoth s as a r suIt of an att mpt t o 
id ntify th eparate effects o f se l c ted 
ariabl s . 
4 .1 Total Mobilit~att rns of the Sons by CI a s of 
Orig·n 
A matr i pr s nting classe of the s on at marriag 
w'th tho s o f the i r fath rs at the same time is gi en in 
Tabl I 1, b 10\ . 1 A 1m 0 s t 6 0 p r c en t 0 f the 3 , 1 0 6 s ons 
2 
'n th labor forc ar in diff r nt cIa es from th ir 
fath rs . F orty p r c nt of th s ons ar shown t o be in 
2 
Th 
most d tail d cro s - clas ification of fath rs ' and 
occupations s g n in th p ock t at th r a r of 
h s i 
r ons who fath r ar loin th l a bor f orc . 
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d Off r nt cla ss s from th or fath rs if intra- manua l 
mov ( unskill d - s rvic e - skoll d) are ignored . 
o t all mobili ty shown in Tabl IV 1 can b consod r d 
g nuin . Undoubt dly s om e administrativ - ex cutiv s ons 
of proprietary fath rs and clerical - sal s s ons of 
administrative-e cutive fath rs ar in fact working with 
th fathers in th same bus iness as d facto partn rs . 
Ev n if a ll possibl c ases o f such apparent mobility ar 
actually spurious , th y acc ount only f o r 3 per cent of all 
mobOl e s ons . On can conclude that th mobility shown is 
in l arge part g nuin . 
Compared with th 60 per cent o f s ons mobil e in 
Tabl IV 1, only 38 per c nt of fathers are mobile within 
th same nine - class struc ture from the care r analysis . 
If th s ocial distance of mobility can be considered to be 
corom nsurate with its v olume , 1 then g nerational mobility 
appar ntly makes a great r contribution t oward an open 
cIa s yst m in Australi a than do s career mobility . 
Th pro p ortion of mobil s on aries ac cording t o 
class of origin ; th differences are pr sented in 
2 Diagram IV 1, below . Overall , son from blu collar 
ori gins are I ss mobil e than s ons from whit collar origin . 
Th I ast mobil ar ons fr om th rural cIa s ( 50 per c nt) , 
th mo st mobil e s ons fr om the admini trati - x cuti e 
class (90 p r cent ). 
Th large prop ortion s mobil e from the administrativ -
cuti and pr opri tary class s - n arly 90 per c e n t in 
That is , if a high r mobili ty rat m an more mobility into 
all cIa s s , n o t ju t into one or two class s of r lati ly 
mOnor o cial di tinction lik kill d - unskill d . 
2 
F o r ach origin cIa only fairly substantial pro p or tions 
on any d stinati on cIa re indO cat d . For ampl , among 
th whi t -collar-or i g in cIa ,' un kill d' Os shown 
p rat ly only f or s on s from propri tary and cl rical -
al cl s s . For d taOl of mob Olit , the r ad r must 
r fr o Tabl IV 1, a bo 
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ach cas - ar p rhaps mainly due to factors as oc'ated 
with ag Th propri tary class may reta ' n few sons 
b caus 1 of succ ssi on probl ms on th on hand, and 
capital r quir ments for opening a n w business on the 
o th r , whil administrativ - executive positions may be 
mainly filled by m n old r than th majori ty of th sons . 
Mobility from each class, whil differing greatly , 
is mainly r strict d for sons from white collar classes 
t o moves within the white collar category , and for sons 
from blue collar class s to movement within the blue 
c ollar category . Th re is s om e variation within each 
cat g ory : over 70 per cent of s ons from each of the 
profe sional , semi-professional, and administrative -
cutiv classes remain within the white collar category 
but only ab ou t 55 per cent s o remain from either the 
propri tary or clerical - sales classes . 
Among the blue collar classes , sons from the service 
class are th most mobile - almost 90 per cent - in contra t 
with l ss than 60 per cent fr om any of the oth r blue 
collar class As the white collar mobiles remain 
primari ly within the white collar category , so th blu 
collar mobil t nd to remain within the blue collar 
cat gory . Sons fr om th er ice and kill d cla se show 
th mo st mobili ty into whit collar ranks - about JO p r 
c nt - as opp o s d to 18 p r c nt for the unskill d and 
12 P r c nt for th rural . 
S on mobil int o the !o ther ! category of cla s s 
t nd t o congr ga in p cific cla ses within the loth rl 
cat g ory . Of th s on from whit collar rank ntering 
th blu c ollar cat go r , mor nt r the killed cla 
n mall bu 
th f th r n 
qu tion ar 
in a w II as in farming, f o r 'nstanc , 
d not r tir until h is quite old; uch 
pursu d in Caplow, op . ci t ., Ch . III . 
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than any o th r . Blu collar r cru"ts to whit collar 
ranks hav a larg r proportion from ach ori gin class 
nt ring cl rical-sal s ranks than all oth r whit 
c oll ar class s comb"ne d . 
Amon g th sons from white collar origins, thos 
from th cl rical-sal sand propri tary class s more often 
show downward s oci al mobility, c onsid ring entry into the 
unskill d class as d o wnward mobility . In each case ov r 
14 P r c nt of th s ons make such a move, compared with 
I ss than 9 per cent of th s ons from the administrative -
cutive and s mi - prof essi onal classes, and 1 per cent 
f o r s ons of prof ssionals . Whil mobile s ons from all 
classes have d stination 'pref rences', it is not worthy 
that sons fr om very class of origin enter each of the 
oth r class s . 
Diff r nces in the class distribution of fathers 
and sons are illustrated in Diagram IV 2 below . The sons 
ha a higher proportion in all white collar classes 
the administrative - ex cutive and the propri etary , 
th se classes having , no doubt, an age structure which 
would clude many of the sons . A larger proportion of 
sons than fath rs ar skilled, and a smaller proportion 
ar unskilled or rural . 
and of s o ns wer not in 
gligibl e proportion of fath r 
1 the labor force . 
The great r rat of gen rational compared with car er 
mobil"t , as m asur d in thi th sis , wa noted on p . 159 
G" n th importanc of g n rational mobility in 
acc ommodating changing structural r quirements, the 
d"scr pancy b tw n th class di tribution of fath rs and 
sons shown n D" agram IV 2, below, i a reflection of uch 
"1 
f thi had not b n th cas lor 
th f or g oing c mpari on would ha 
ith r son or fath rs , 
b en inappropriat 
16J 
changing structural r quir m nts . Exc pt for th probabl 
t mporary d ficit of s on s n th admin·strat ' v - x cutiv 
cl ass and p rhap th 1 propri tary class, structural 
chang app ars to b mainly in the dir ction of expanding 
th white collar r lative to th blue collar cat gory and , 
within th blu collar category, o f expanding th skill d 
r lative t o the other classes . Since ntranc into the 
prof ssi onal and semi - prof ssional class s would b in 
larg m asure conditional on formal e ducation, recruitm nt 
would b mainly through gen rational mobility . The 
diff rences b tw n the proportions of fathers and sons in 
th s classes indicate the grow'ng importance of the 
' professi ons' in Australia since World War II . 2 
Diff r nces in th pro portions of immobil sons 
by ori gin class ha e been test d for significance in 
Table IV 2 , below. The r suIts confirm the impr ssions 
gain d from Diagram IV 1, p . 161 
Differenc s by class in th proportions of immobile 
s ons combin d with diff e renc s in class destination of 
mobile sons mean that each class contains unequal 
pro p or tion s o f s on s recruited from within the arne cIa s . 
Th s d ' ff r nc s in immobile inflow proportions are 
t st d for significanc in Table IV J , below . The 1 a t 
s If-r cruited clas i the s mi-profes ional (6 per cent), 
and th most s If-r cruit d, the rural (8J p r cent) . A 
1 
If bu 'n ss i to b bureaucratized in Australia as it 
i b coming in th Unit d Stat s , th n perhap this 
'd ficit' o f s ons in th proprietary class i perman nt . 
Sm 11 bu in ss may also become a monopoly of south rn 
Europ an immigran ts in Au tralia . S App ndi E, 
pp . J99 for comparat' oc upational di tribution of 
w-South-~al -bo r n groom s with tho s born in 0 h r 
oun r Both factor (bur aucratization and tak -over 
by 'mmi grants ) may t nd t o d p I t th proprietary cIa s 
,o f w-South-Wal s -born s ons . 
2 
Compari s on of 
onl a partial 
s nt d in 
s s d. 
nat' -born on 
pic ur . Th rol 
th ppli d th 
with th ir father pr 
of immigrant who ar 
arnpl cannot y t b 
nt 
not 
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TABLE IV2 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF SONS' OUTLFOW PROPORTIONS IMMOBILE BY 
CLASS OF ORIGIN 
Professional 
Semi-Professional + 
Administrative- Executive *** 
Proprietary *** . 10 
C lerical- S ales . 80 * *** 
Skilled . 10 ** *** *** 
Service *** . 10 . 70 . 80 *** 
Unskilled . 10 ** *** *** * .80 
Rural * *** *** *** *** * *** 
N 88 34 106 159 274 800 154 983 519 
I-' 
0\ 
\.n 
.~ 
tl 
~ I 
-d 
~ I 
...,1 
cU I 
~ I 
~ I 
:1 
(l) 
~ I 
cU 
~ 
TABLE IV) : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF SONS ! INFLOW PROPORTIONS IMMOBILE BY 
CLASS OF ORIGIN 
Professional 
. 212 
Semi-Professional 
Administrative - Executive 
· 7 0 
Propri etary * *** + 
Clerical-Sales 
. 50 *** . 80 
Skilled *** *** ** . 50 
Service * + . 10 *** 
Unskilled 
-l(** *** *** * *** ** 
Rural *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
N 1"51 132 57 49 540 912 158 843 316 
I--' 
0\ 
0\ 
r lativc~y l ow prop ns'ty of s ons from s m' - profess'onal 
background t o r main ' n th ir origin class - Tabl v 3 -
and th p opularity of h s m'-prof ss'onal class as a 
d st'nation class, contribute to th low 1 vIol s If -
r cruitment in that class . The latt r factor s, from 
Tab l IV 1, p . 158 , more imp ortant : the number of sons 
shown as s mi - pro f ss ional is almo st f our t ' mes th number 
of fath rs in this cIa s . Th proportion seIf - r cruit d 
in th s rvice class is low, mainly b caus of th 
r lativ ly high mobility rat of sons from rvice 
origins ( 1 1 p r cent ) . 
Th discrepancies b tween s o me proportions immobile on 
outfl ow and on inflow by class reflect change in class 
c o mp o sition between the generations. Although only half 
th sons of rural fathers r mained rural, these immobile 
sons const ' tut d 83 per cent of all rural sons in the 
sampl . The discrepancy is ma ' nly due to the decline in the 
prop ortion of rural sons relativ to rural fath rs . 
Similarly , less than 11 p r c nt of sons from each of the 
administrat ' e - xecuti and proprietary classes r mained 
n h ' r r specti cl as yet , mainly as a r suIt of th 
d clin in the total proportions of ons in thes clas s 
r lativ to their father , consid rably larger proportion 
of th s ons app ar If - r cruit d than appear immobile 
on outflow . 
Diagram IV 3 , blow , ' llustrat s the origin clas 
c ompo it 'on o f each cIa of on . \ ith th c ption of 
th r c class, th blu collar classes ar clearly 
mor s If - r cruit d than ar th whit collar cIa 
Th d'ff r nc i du t o a ombination of th follow'ng two 
f ctors : th g n ral stability of th ons' blu collar 
cIa pro p orti ons r la i to th fath rs' distr'bution, 
nd h f t that thr blu collar cl s ha e the 
h'gh s prop o ti on immobil on outflow . 
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S ons from wh·t collar or ·g·ns ar mor mobil than 
s on 1rom th blu collar class s , although as D· agr m 
IV 1, p . 16 1 shows , mo st mobili ty is wi - hin th whit 
c ollar cat g ory . In all, 513 s on from blu collar 
backgrounds ent r d whit collar classes compared w·th 
only 253 s o ns from white collar ori gin who ent red blue 
c ollar classes . t mobil·ty th refor may be consid red 
upw rds from the blu collar category rath r than the 
r r Howe er , if th numb rs cross·ng th whit - blue 
collar boundary ar xpr ss d as a p rc ntage of all sons 
from ach origin class, one finds that 39 per c nt 01 th 
s on s from white collar origins ntered blue collar ranks 
whil only 2 1 P r cent of th blu collar son entered 
~hit collar rank Approximat ly 30 per c nt of all 
occupations in the sons' generation ar white collar, and 
70 p r c nt blue collar . If ach origin class wer mobile 
in r lation t o these opportunitie 30 per c nt of the 
blu - collar-or· gin s ons would nter white collar ranks 70 
p r c nt o f sons from white collar origins would enter 
blu collar rank \hile clos to the xp cted numb r of 
blu -coll ar -origin on nter white collar ranks - 2 1 per _ 
c nt - th P rcentag of s ons from white collar ranks 
nt ring th blu collar classe i cons ·derably lower than 
that r quired if mobility is to k ep pace with tructural 
opp ortuni ti s . Th d·sproportionat t ndency of sons from 
whi collar ori gins to r main in th whi e collar cat gory 
n r lation to th total opportunity structur is quite 
. d nt . Diff r nc among the on by class within th 
whi -blu 011 ar at gori in h t nt to which th ir 
mobil· y ·nto th lo th r' cat gory appro ach 
on th ba i o f th truc ural opp or tuni i 
n T bl I 4 , blow . 
1 
S pp . 63 -4 for r ·onal . 
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DIAGRAM IV. 3 I INFLOW NOBILITY OF SONS IN EACH CLASS BY CLASS OF ORIGIN jPROPORTIONATE DI STRIBUTION. 
Professional 
Semi-Professional 
Administrative-
Executive 
Proprietary 
Clerical-Salee 
Skilled 
Service 
Unskilled 
Rural 
Son's Claasl 
.00 
r,:" .. -:.;~ 
D 
~~~~~~~~i~ii~i~i~~i ~iii~~~~~~~~~~i~~i~i~i~~:~:~:i:i:~:~:~I:~:~II:i:~:~:~~i~~:~:~:~:~~~ .......... ..... ............... ............... ......... ...... ............... ............... 
~~===----======t;~:~:;:im:mIi~lifm:;t:i):iliili:ili i~I· 
.. .................... 
.10 .20 
.30 .40 
D Other ~ Immobile WbiteCollar 
Proprietary § Skilled 
g ......•.............. ..................... r-------------------------- ::::::::::::::::::::: 
..................... 
.50 .60 .70 .80 .90 
Wbi te Collar illIIJII] Rural ffi]] .::::::::::::: Unskilled 
Other ~ Clerical- ~ Blue Collar Sales ••••• Other 
1.00 
0\ 
\0 
White Collar 
Class 
Professional 
Semi-Professional 
Administrative -
Executiv 
Proprietary 
Clerical Sales 
Total 
White Collar 
TABL~IV 4 : PROPORTIONS OF SONS FROM EACH WHITE AND 
BLUE COLLAR CLASS ENTERING THE OTHER 
CLASS CATEGORY IN RELATION TO STRUCTURAL 
OPPORTUNITIES OF SO DOING 
Proportion Actual Proportion 
!Expected! Proportion Blue Collar !Expected ! To Enter Entering Class To Enter Blue Collar Blue Collar White Collar 
Category Category Category 
. 70 . 24 Skilled 
. 29 
· 70 . 29 Service 
. 29 
. 70 . 30 Unskilled .29 
. 70 . 46 
Rural . 29 0 
. 43 
----------
Total 
. 70 
· 39 Blue Collar . 29 
------
Actual 
P roportion 
Entering 
White Collar 
Category 
. 27 
. 29 
. 19 
. 12 
. 21 
f-' 
-...J 
o 
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Within th whit collar cat gory, sons from th 
prof s ·onal , semi - professional, and adm·ni trativ _ 
cutiv classes r 1 ss mobil into th blu collar 
cat gory in r lation to structural opportunit·es than are 
th proprietary and cl rical - sales origin sons . Blu 
c ollar s ons of skill d and s rvice origin ent r whit 
c ollar rallies almo st prop ortionat ly to white collar 
opportunities , but low r proportions of ons from th 
unskilled and rural classes mak such a move . 
Th proportion diff renc s among classes in each of 
the whit and blue collar cat gories mobile into the loth r' 
maj or cat gory are t st d for statistical significance in 
Tabl IV 5 , blow . 
TABLE IV 5 : 
Pro f ssional 
CHI - SQUARED TESTS OF \{}IITE - COLLAR - ORIGI 
SO TS' PROPORTIO~OBILE I TO BL~ 
COLLAR CLASSES AND VICE VERSA 
Proportion~f S~ fro!!!...~~Coll~ 
Origin Mobile into Blue Collar Classe 
. 24 
S mi-Professional 
Administrati e -
E ecuti e 
Propri tary 
Cl rical Sal s 
++ 7 34 106 157 272 
Prop ortions of Son from Blu Collar 
Origins Mobil into White Collar Cla s s 
Sk·ll d 
S r ·c 
Un k ·11 d 
Rur 1 
++ 796 154 982 518 
++ In th 1 bor forc 
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By obs rving th d' stribution 01 mobil s 'nto ach 
class from ach major cat g ory - wh 't and blu collar-
as proporti ons of th total numb r mobil into cla s s 01 
th lo th r' major cat gory , on can compar pref r nc s of 
class d stinati on for mobil s from diff rent class s apart 
from di torti ons cr at d by varying total mobility . For 
xampl , inst ad of compar'ng th proportions of sons from 
class s A and B who n er C, on can compare the 
proportions of A and of B mobiles ntering C . Tabl IV 6 , 
b low, lists these proportion s and tests d'fferenc s for 
s ignificanc . 
Tabl IV 6 show s d spit th s mall IS , som 
diff rences in th dis ribution of whit - collar- origin 
~ ons mobil e in to blu collar classes and in the d'stribution 
of blue - collar- origin ons mobile into white collar cl asses . 
Sons from professional origins who mov into blu collar 
ranks rar l y move t o th unskill d class : 80 per cent go 
into th skill d and s rvice ranks . A significantly higher 
prop or ion of downwardly mobil sons from all other white 
collar class s nt r the unskill d class . Excepting the 
deviant mobility patt rn of son from the profe ional 
class, a similar pro p ortion of on from ach white collar 
class who are mobil e into the blu collar cat g ory are 
found 'n th ariou blu collar cla se . 
Among s ons from blu collar origins nt ring whit 
collar ranks , a gr at r proportion from unskilled than 
skill d or s r c app ar to nt r the clerical - sale 
cla In a ddition, rural mobil are 1 ss oft n found 
th a dm ni trat' cuti ( and p rhap also th s mi -
prof on 1 ) clas th n th oth r Howe r, many 
in 
d'f r nc s only ppro h 'gnificanc and th di ribution 
01 mobil ons from ch blu ollar clas into th ari ou 
wh' ollar la i 0 rall, qui t similar. 
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TABLE IV6 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF SO S f PROPORTIO S MOBILE 
I TO OTHER MAJORCATEGORY CLASSES BY CLASS OF 
ORIGI -i- PROPORTIO S ARE BASED 0 TOTAL MOBILES 
I TO THE OTHER MAJOR CATEGORyl 
.~ P r o f ssional 
£1 
4-i 
o 
S mi -Professi onal 
Administrativ - Ex cutive 
C/J Propri tary 
O~I " Cl rical-Sales 
~ Prof ssional 
! Semi-Professional Administrative-Executive 
C/J Propri tary 
C/J 
<U 
,..., Clerical - Sales 
o 
.~ Prof ssional 
~ S mi-Prof ssional 
o 
4-i Adminis tra ti v - E ecuti v 01 
C/J 
C/J 
<U 
,..., 
o 
Propri tary 
Cl ri c al -S a l es 
~ Pro:fessi onal 'M .~ S mi -Prof ssional 
o 
4-i Administrati - E cuti 
o 
C/J Proprietary 
C/J 
<U 
,..., 
o Cl rical-S a l s 
1 
Pro portions into Skill d 
21 
10 
. 30 
. 50 . 50 
. 30 . 50 . 80 
32 
72 
. 54~ 118 
Proportions into Service 
Proportions into Unskil l ed 
Proportions into Rural 
. 50 
. 30 . 50 
21 
10 
32 
72 
118 
21 
10 
32 
72 
118 
21 
10 
32 
72 
. 10 . 50 . 30 . 0 42 118 
Thus f o any whit 
mob'l 'nt o th blu 
collar class, the 
ollar cla s s . 
f I i th numb r 
l7~ 
TABLE IV6 : ( continu d) 
Sk'll d 
S rvic 
rJ) 'r-! :I ~
cO H Unskilled 
""0 
0 
Rural 
Skill d 
'H 
o ~ .r-! 
rJ) 
Ser ic 
rJ) 'r-!I cO H 
""0 
o 
Unskilled 
Rural 
Skill d 
'H 
~ ' r-! o '~r-! S rvice 
~ ~ Unskil l ed 
o 
Rural 
~ 'r-! 
Skill d 
'8 '~r-! S ervic 
~ ~ Unskilled 
o 
Rural 
Skill d 
'H 
o ~ S 'r-! r ic ~ 'r-! 
cO H Un kill d 
""0 
0 
Rura l 
P r oportions into Prof ssional 
218 
45 
. 10 188 
. 50 . 50 
. 194 62 
Proportions into Semi -Prof sS' onal 
218 
45 
188 
62 
P ro portions into Administrative -
Executive 
218 
45 
188 
62 
Propor tions into P r £Erietary 
218 
45 
188 
62 
Propor tions into Cl rical - Sales 
218 
45 
1 
62 
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A brief summary of major points may be ma d as 
foll o ws . 
1 
Th 
( 1 ) Th r ar pronounced generatOonal diff r nc s 
in class structur Compar d wOth the fath rs , 
th r s a h°gher proportOon of sons on all 
wh Ote collar classes xc pt the administratOve -
x cutiv and propri tary , and a low r 
proportion of sons in all blue collar classes 
xcept the skilled and service . 
(2 ) In t rms of th 9 - class structure given n 
Table IV 1, p . 158, 60 p r cent of the s ons are 
found in classes different from their fathers' 
classes . Only 38 per cent of the fathers are 
in diff rent classes at the time of the son's 
marriage from their clas s at son ' s birth . 
Th minimum mobility necessary to account for 
changes on class structur betwe n the generations 
is 1 17 P r cent . The actual mobility occuring -
60 p r cent - °ndicates considerable 'exchange ' 
mobility among the classes . 
(3) Although most mobility takes place within blue 
collar and whit collar categories for mobile 
sons from classes within ach category 
r sp cti ly, sons from every class of origin 
ar found in eery oth r cIa 
(4 ) Th r ar de iant classes within the whit and 
blu collar cat gorie in t rms of mobility 
rat s into th l oth r' category . Only about 
55 per c nt ach of the propri tary and 
cl rical - al s origin son r main within th 
whit c ollar ategory compar d with 0 r 70 p r 
i , if th r w no ' chang ' mobOlity . 
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cent o f s ons from each of th oth r whit _ 
c ol l ar-o r ' g'n class s . A s'gn'ficantly low r 
prop ortion of s ons from 
'th r th sk ' ll d or 
s rvic class s than sons from th unskill d 
and rural classes remain within th blue 
c oll ar cat g ory . 
( 5 ) Taking th prop orti on o f s ons in each of the 
white c ollar and blu collar cat gories as 
r presenting th opportunity structure , on 
finds that the sons from blue collar origins 
ar mobile into white collar ranks in 
proportions only slightly below those which 
would be exp cted under the xisting 
opp ortunity structure , However, th proportions 
of white collar origin sons mobile into blue 
c ollar ranks are far lower than those expected 
on th basis of structural opportunity . 
Th differenc s reflect the greater class 
ntrenchm nt among white collar sons compared 
with blu -collar_origin son . 
( 6 ) Consid ring mobil ons into each cla s of the 
' o ther ' cat gory in terms of their proportions 
of th total number mobil into that category, 
it is cl ar that the di tribution in terms of 
class in th t "1 1 loth r' cat gory i qui e Slml ar . 
One of th f w ignificant diff rences i th 
lower proportion of blue collar son from a 
prof s'onal and s mi - prof sional background 
who ar n th unskill d class in compari on with 
comparabl cat gori of on from oth r whit 
c ollar origins . Rural origin son mobile into 
1 
Al h ough th small in 01 d n c s itat caut ' on . 
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th whit collar category nt r th 
administra iv - x cutiv class I ss fr qu ntly 
than do comparabl e cat gori es of s ons fr om th 
oth r blu collar class s . Th r is an 
'nd'cation that s ons mobil into th whit 
collar cat gory from th skill e d and s rvic 
clas s s may mov mor oft n than comparabl 
s ons from unskill d and rural origins into the 
profess'onal and semi-prof ssional class e but 
th diff erenc s are not significant . 
The combina ti on of lower rat of exit and lower 
inflow mans that th blu collar class s of 
sons ar mor s If- recruit d than the white 
collar class 
Th above finding summariz the basic characteristics, 
by clas , of g nerational mobili ty . Succeeding sections 
report att mpts to i s olat factor as ociated with the 
diff r ntial mobility patterns of ons from each of fiv 
ori g in classes in an ffort to bring clos r to r al ization 
the qu t for mobili ty d eterminan ts . 
4 . 2 Sons from Prof s ional and S emi - Prof e sional Origin 
As th r ar only 121 sons of prof ssional and 
s mi-prof s 'onal origins , few ub tantive re ul t can be 
p ct d from comparisons of an sub - categori Son in 
thi clas ha not b n combin d with othe r - white - collar-
or' gin ons, as th r suIt would b aery heterogen ou 
class n occupa ional compo ition . 
In t rm of th cIa s d lin at d, th following 
on of prof ional and mi-prof sional ori gin 
on m appropriat : th immobil e , ref rred to a 
psp / p p, th ntrants into oth r-white - collar cIa 
r rr d to a psp/ ow and entrant into th blu collar 
cl s r f rr d 0 psp/ bc . All d ta r ferred to in 
on J and 4 r from T bl I 7 , blow. 
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4 . J 
D spite large diff r nces On th ob s r d proportions , 
th r ar few sign Oficant diff r nc s among th thr 
classes o f prof ssional and s mi - professional orO gin s ons . 
Although th r ar undoubt dly many important dOff r nces 
among th thr classes o f s on s in th p op ula t ion from 
which this sample is drawn, only a f w dOff rences are 
strong n ough to e m rge as significant with a sample of 121 . 
Th sharp st contrasts are b tw e n th two xtreme 
clas s of s ons - the psp/psp and psp/ bc . Th first such 
contrast i s in th class distribution of brid s and 
fath rs-in -I aw . Brid es of psp/psp s ons are s ignificantly 
mor oft en professional and semi-profes ional, and 
significantly l ess oft n blu collar than brides of 
psp/ bc s ons . Although the fathers - in- law of psp/ owc and 
psp/ bc s ons have a similar obs erved manual pr op ortion, 
fathers -in -l aw o f psp / owc s ons have an almost significantly 
high r skill e d proporti on and a ignificantly smaller 
unskill ed proportion than psp/ bc ons' fath rs - in-Iaw . 
Som t ndency toward class similarity of ons and brides , 
and s on s ' fath rs-in -I aw i 
proporti ons mak a d efOnitiv 
apparent , although the unstable 
t OO t 1 ta ement lnapproprla e . 
Al though all fath r con id r ed in thi e ction are 
prof ssional and s mi-prof e °onal at on' marriage , 
th r i s ignificant ariation in the class composition 
of th s on' fathers at on' s birth . While almost all 
fath r of psp/ psp s on ar white collar at son' birth , a 
signilicantly larg r proporti on of p p / owc and psp/ bc 
Thi ns ability i th r suIt of th mall ampl ; th 
mall r th sampl , th l arg r th standard rror of a 
pro p o to on . Th bs nc o f i gnificanc of many 
prop or ion compari on in whO ch ob r d differenc s ar 
I g is a r fl c ion o f thi factor . 
Variable 
Son's Age at 
Marriage 
Bride's Age 
at Marriage 
Son's 
Birthplace 
Characteristic 
~20 
21-24 
25-29 
30-34 
~35 
<20 
21-29 
>30 
Metropolitan 
Other Urban 
Non-Urban 
1 Group A 
B 
C 
TABLE IV 7' COMPARISONS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE SONS FROM PROFESSIONAL AND SEMI-PROFESSIONAL ORIGINS 1 
Proportions 2 of Probability 2 of Probabi li ty 2 of X X X 
A-B of A-B A-C of A-C B-C 
Group Group Group Difference Difference Difference Difference Difference 
A B C (p. ~ ) (p. ~ ) 
.020 .026 
.097 
·37 ·50 2.39 .10 I 1.76 
.392 .385 .323 .05 080 .48 .30 .36 
.294 .256 .258 .22 050 .21 
·50 .08 
.176 .154 .161 018 
·50 .14 .70 .11 
.118 .179 .161 .73 .30 .)6 
·50 .15 
.176 .333 .290 2·95 + 1·44 .20 .22 
.706 
·513 ·548 
I 
3·53 + 2.10 .10 .15 
.118 
.154 .161 .)2 
·50 .)6 ·50 .11 
.686 .641 .677 .25 
·50 .06 .80 .17 
.176 .179 .161 .08 .70 .14 .70 .15 
.137 .179 .161 .)6 
·50 .16 ·50 .15 
Immobile Professional and Semi-Professional Sons ( Na 51 ) 
Professional and Semi-Professional Sons in the Other-White-Collar Class ( N= 39 ) 
Professional and Semi-Professional Sons in the Blue Collar Class ( N= 31 ) 
Probabi li ty 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p. ~) 
.10 
·50 
.70 
.70 
.70 
·50 
.70 
.70 
·50 
.70 
.70 
I 
---l 
\0 
TABLE IV 7s (continued) 
I Proportions 2 of X Variable Characterist ic A-B 
Group Group Group Difference 
A B C 
Me tropoli tan 
• 765 .846 .677 1.03 Son's 
Residence Other Urban 
.078 .051 .065 .49 
Non-Urban 
.157 .103 .258 .71 
Church of 
England ,)73 .359 .323 .07 
Roman 
Catholic 
.196 .205 .129 .08 Religion 
(Marriage Presbyterian-
Ceremony) Methodist 
.314 .231 ·419 .84 
Ci vil 
Ce r emony 
.039 .077 .032 • 73 
Other 
.078 .128 .097 .68 
Probability I 2 of Probabi li ty X 
of A-B A-C of A-C 
Dif ference Difference Difference 
(p. ~ ) (p. ~ ) 
.)0 .76 .)0 
030 .29 ·50 
.)0 1.24 .20 
.70 .28 ·50 
.70 .78 .30 
.30 .96 .30 
.30 
·44 · 50 
.30 I .20 I ·50 
2 
of X 
B-C 
Di ffe rence 
2.81 
.30 
2.96 
.17 
.85 
2.88 
·99 
,)4 
I Probabi li ty 
of B- C 
Difference 
(p. ~) 
+ 
·50 
+ 
.50 
.)0 
+ 
.30 
·50 
CIJ 
o 
TABLE IV 71 (continued) 
2 2 2 I Proportions X of Probabi li ty X of Probability X of Probability Variable Characteristic I Group A-B of A-B A-C of A-C B-C of B-C Group Group Difference Difference Difference Difference Difference Difference 
A B C (p. ; ) (p. ;) (p . .:: ) 
Professional 
and Semi-
Professional 
·510 .179 0129 10.48 
** 
12.21 
*** .47 .30 
Bride 's Other White I Occupation Collar .392 .564 .548 2.66 .10 1094 .10 .08 .70 
Blue Collar 
.039 .077 .194 • 73 030 5·02 * 2014 .10 
Not in 
Labour Force 
.059 
·179 .129 3.25 + 1.20 .20 ·47 .)0 
Professional 
and Se:ni-
Profe ssional 
.118 .128 0065 .12 .70 088 .)0 1.00 .)0 
Other Wh i te ! 
Collar 
.294 .410 .226 1.35 020 ·56 .30 2.76 + Bride's 
I Father ' s Ski l l ed .314 .205 .129 1.43 .20 3.76 I + .85 030 Occupation 
Unskilled 
.118 .103 .)23 .18 
·50 5·04 I * 5·22 * 
Rural 
.157 .128 .258 .26 
·50 1.24 .20 1.96 .10 
Not in C1J 
Labour Force 
.000 0026 .000 .03 .80 .00 N/A .02 .80 
TABLE IV 71 (continued) 
Proportions X
2 
o f " Probability x 2 of ~ Probability x 2 of I Probability 
Variable Characterist ic A-B of A-B A-C I of A-C B-C of B-C 
Group Gro up Group Difference II Difference Difference Difference Difference Difference 
ABC (p. ; ) (p . ; ) (p . ; ) 
Profes s ional I 
and Semi-
Profess i onal .902 .769 .774 2096 + 2.45 I .10 .09 .70 
I 
Other Wh ite I 
Collar .078 0051 .032 f .49 .30 1.12 020 .55 .30 
Son's I 
Father's Ski lled .000 0077 .000 4.11 * . 00 N/A 3.04 + 
Occupation I------~~-----+------+_----------~--------_+--------~~--------~----------~----------
at Son's Uns k illed .020 .103 .194 2.93 + 7.19 ** 1.23 .20 
Birth 
Rural I .000 .000 .000 .00 N/A .00 N/A .00 N/A 
Not in 
Labo ur Force .000 .000 .000 .00 N/ A 000 N/ A .00 N/ A I 
Son's Australia .863 .846 .839 013 070 .16 I 050 .11 .70 
Father's I 
Bi rthp l a ce Othe r .137 .154 .161 .13 .70 016 .50 .11 .70 
=19l9 .118 .151 .161 .)2 .50 .)6 .50 .11 .70 
I Son's 1920-1924 .157 .103 .194 .71 030 .23 I .50 1.23 .20 
Fathe r 's 
Marriage 1925-1929 .216 .308 .258 1.01 030 .24 .50 .29 .50 
Year 
1930-1934 .431 .282 .161 2.19 .10 6.53 * 1.55 .20 
~ 1935 .078 .154 .226 1.)1 .20 3.49 + .65 .30 
(Xl 
I\) 
Variable 
Son's 
Father's 
Age at Son's 
Marriage 
(1960) 
Son's 
Fa ther ' s 
Marriage 
Age 
Son's 
Mother's 
Marriage 
Age 
I 
I Ch " I aracter~st~c 
1 
; 44 
45-54 
55-59 
60-64 
65 
... 20 
21-29 
30 
~20 
21-29 
30 
TABLE IV 11 (continued) 
Proportions 
Group Group Group 
ABC 
.000 I .000 I .032 
.255 .256 .258 
.151 .128 .129 
0176 .011 .032 
.412 
·538 .548 
.000 .000 .065 
.706 .692 .645 
.294 .308 .290 
.176 .231 .291 
.125 .692 .613 
.098 
.011 .091 
X2 of I Probability 
A-B of A-B 
Difference Difference 
(p . ;) 
.00 N/A 
.06 .80 
.26 
·50 
2.08 
.10 
1·47 .20 
.00 N/A 
.07 .70 
.07 .70 
.45 
·50 
.16 050 
.29 .50 
2 X of 
A-C 
Difference 
.04 
.01 
.26 
4.11 
1.49 
2·56 
.36 
001 
1.44 
1.14 
.15 
Probabi li t y : x2 of 
of A-C B-C 
Difference : Difference 
(p. ~ ) 
.80 
.04 
.10 ,,08 
·50 .13 
* 
·99 
.20 .01 
.10 2043 
·5° .23 
.10 .10 
.20 .38 
. 20 
·53 
070 .25 
Probability 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p . ~) 
.80 
070 
.70 
030 
.10 
.10 
·50 
.70 
·50 
.30 
.50 
(X) 
w 
Variable 
Son's 
Father's 
Age at 
Son's 
Birth 
Son ' s 
Mother's 
Age at 
Son's 
Bi r th 
Son ' s 
Birth 
Order 
Characteristic 
~2 4 
25-29 
30-39 
~40 
<24 
25-29 
30-39 
40 
1 
2 
3 
> 4 
TABLE IV 7' (continued) 
Group 
A 
.137 
.294 
.373 
.196 
.216 
.490 
0255 
0039 
.431 
.392 
.118 
.059 
Proportions 
Group 
B 
.103 
.333 
.385 
.179 
.359 
.333 
.308 
.000 
.538 
.231 
.077 
.154 
Group 
C 
.129 
.129 
.581 
0161 
0290 
.226 
0419 
.065 
.452 
.194 
.065 
.290 
2 X of 
A-B 
Difference 
.39 
.20 
006 
.12 
2.28 
2.29 
.35 
.16 
1.06 
2.72 
.58 
2.23 
Probability 
of A-B 
Difference 
(p . ~) 
050 
·5° 
.80 
070 
.10 
010 
·50 
·50 
.30 
+ 
.30 
.10 
2 
X of I A-C 
Difference i 
014 
3.15 
3.40 
028 
.60 
5078 
2.40 
.43 
.08 
3.65 
.88 
8.06 
Probabili ty I 
of A-C 
Difference 
(p. ~) 
.70 
+ 
+ 
·50 
030 
* 
010 
050 
.70 
+ 
.30 
** 
2 X of 
B-C 
Di fferen ce 
.24 
4.06 
2.72 
015 
. 45 
1.08 
.99 
2. 44 
.58 
.24 
.28 
1·94 
Probab i li ty 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p . ~) 
·50 
* 
+ 
.70 
.50 
030 
.30 
.10 
.30 
·50 
.50 
.10 
(Xl 
+=-
TABLE IV 7: (continued) 1 
Proportions 2 of Probabi li ty 2 of Probabi li ty X X Variable Characteristic A-B of A-B A-C of A-C 
Group Group Group Difference Difference Difference Difference 
A B C (p. ~) (p. ~ ) 
Interval < 7 
.091 .000 .000 .34 ·50 .15 .70 (months) 
between 8-11 
.409 .381 . 429 . 13 
·70 .13 ·70 Parents' 
Marriage 12-23 . 227 .1 90 .214 .23 
·50 .1 9 ·50 and Son's 
Birth ~24 . 273 
·429 .357 1.25 .20 .39 · 50 
Not First Born 
·569 .462 · 548 1.06 . 30 . 08 .70 
1 Note that the proportions given for the last variable are only for first-born sons . 
The proportion Not Fi rst Born is of the total sons , 
2 
of X 
B-C 
Differen ce 
.03 
.20 
.20 
. 31 
· 58 
Probability 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p . ~) 
.80 
· 50 
·50 
· 50 
.30 
(YJ 
Vl 
186 
ons' fath rs ar n th manual cIa s at s on' s birth . 
Wi h'n th manual class th d'stribut·on o~ sk 'll d and 
unsk'll d differs b tw n fath rs of psp/owc and psp/bc 
s on s : fath rs of th latt r class o~ sons are all 
unsk'll d . 
4 . 4 ~lar~icati£E~f M~or Points in Section 4 . J 
The only r as onably clear diff rentials a mong th 
thr e class s of sons to merge ~rom s ction J, relat to 
th class similarity of the s ons and th r brides, and the 
cIa s distribution of the s on' s fath rs at son ' s birth . 
Psp / psp s ons ar mor likely than are psp/ bc sons to have 
marri d prof s ional and semi-prof essional brides and are 
I ss lik ly to have marri d blu collar brides . Psp/ psp 
s ons ar more likely to have fathers who are cIa s stable -
i . who wer white collar at son ' s birth and at on' s 
marriage - than are psp/ bc sons ; this i net stability 
only, but an indication of total tability as well . A 
larg obs rv d proportion ( . 190) of psp/ bc s ons ' fathers 
w r un kill d at s on' s birth . 
One of th aims of this th si is to xplore the 
utility of a def rred gratification the ory in accounting 
1 for mob'lity patterns . While mothers of p p / bc sons did 
ha h larg st ob ser ed proportion who married as minor , 
a did th ir son , and th p p / bc ons wer ignificantly 
mor oft n of fourth or high r birth order (and po ibly 
from larg r a er gc famili s ) than psp/ p p sons , the 
sampl z i too mall t o p ur ue thi them among th 
prof ional and mi-prof es ional origin sons . 
Th ar t oo mall to allow clarification of major 
sso iations by comp ring th cIa di tributi on of s on 
pp . J 1-2 f o r th d f rr d gratificat 'on h or . 
187 
from common origins accord'ng to ach cat gory of s v ral 
r ' abl s . 
The 5J5 s ons from oth r-whit -collar orig'ns ha 
b n cat goriz ed as follows : thos in th proles ional 
and s mi-prof ss ' onal class, r ferr d t o as owc/psp , 
immobil oth r-whit -collar s on s , r f rred to as owc/owc, 
and s ons in blu collar class s, r ferr d to as owc/ bc . 
Unl s o th rwise sp cified, all data r ferr d to in 
s ction 6 ar contain d in Table IV 8 , blow . 
4 . 6 Prof ssional and S mi-Pro fessional , Immobil , and 
Blu Collar Sons from Oth r - White - Collar Ori gins 
Th re ar s ome systematic differenc s in age at 
marriage. among the three classes of ons . The proportion 
of s ons marrying as minors are inver ely related to 2 tatus . 
Although th owc/ psp and owc/ owc classes do not have 
significantly dif f r nt minor proportions , both have 
s i gnificantly low r minor propor tions than th owc / bc . 
Th o th r major f ature of th son I age - at - marriage 
di tr'buti on s i th proportions of owc/ owc on marrying 
in th old st age range, ~ J5 ' about 2 0 p r cent of 
owc/ owc s ons marry within this age cat gory compared with 
l ss than 9 p r c nt for the owc/ bc and le than 4 p r c nt 
for th owc/ psp . About 4 per cent of owc/psp on marry 
within th ag rang 21-29 . Th corresponding p rcentage 
for th owc / owc and o\c/ bc sons ar 65 and 67 re p cti ely . 
Th owc/ psp clas of s on s i th r for mor homogen ou 
wi th r p ct to marriag age than the other wo cla e 
n lud s all wh' collar class c pt the prof ional 
nd m'-prof s ional . 
2 
Th' m ans ha th st tu ranking of th cla.sse 
prof on l and s ion l , o th r - whit - collar , nd 
blu oll r - th r r of th r king, by cla , of 
th proportions of on who marri d wh'l m nor 
TABLE IV 8, COMPARISONS OF VARIOUSLY MO:BILE SONS FROM OTHER- WHITE-COLLAR ORIGINS 1 
Proportions 2 of Probability 2 of Probability 2 of Probabili ty X X X Variable Characteris tic A-B of A-B A-C of A-C B-C of B-C 
Group Group Group Difference Difference Difference Difference Difference Difference 
A B C (p. ~ ) (p. ~ ) (p. ~) 
<20 
.025 .060 .149 1.85 .10 
I 
9·10 ** 9· 73 ** 
21-24 
·443 .415 .468 .21 
·50 .17 ·50 1.35 .20 Son I sAge .at 
Marriage 25-29 ,)92 .239 .212 6.76 ** 9·72 ** • 51 .30 
30-34 
.101 .090 .081 .09 
·70 .25 ·50 .1 4 ·70 
~ 35 .038 .197 .090 11.69 *i<.* 2.60 .10 10·47 ** 
Bride I sAge 
~ 20 . 228 .265 ·486 ·50 ·30 16.1 1 *** 23·91 *** 
at Marriage 21-29 
.696 
· 564 I 4·36 17.)6 *** 9·03 ** ·423 * 
... 30 
.076 
·171 .090 4· 55 * .27 ·50 6·55 I * 
Me tropoli tan 
.671 . 658 . 671 .07 
·70 .02 .80 .10 I .70 Son ' s 
Birthplace Other Urban 
.203 .124 .104 2.77 * 4.78 * ·49 .)0 
Non-Urban 
.127 .218 .225 3. 35 + 3.76 * .05 .80 
1 Group A Professional and Semi-Professional Sons from Other-White- Collar Origins ( N= 79 ) 
B Immobile Sons from Other-White-Collar Origins ( N=234 ) ~ 
~ C 
:Blue Collar Sone from Other- White-Collar Origins ( N=222 
TABLE IV 8a (continued) 
1 Proportions 
2 
of Probabi li ty I X 
Variable Characteristic A-B of A-B 
Group Group Group Difference Difference 
A B C (p. ~ ) 
Metropolitan 
.191 ·169 ·101 ,)4 
·50 Son's 
Residence Other Urban 
.089 .094 .113 .10 .10 
Non-Urban 
.114 .131 .180 .38 
·50 
Church of 
England 
.266 .338 .401 1.48 .20 
Roman 
Catholic 
.291 .218 .201 .06 .80 
Religion 
(Marriage Presbyterian-
Ceremony) Methodist 
.218 .218 .243 1.14 .20 
Civil 
Ceremony 
.114 .064 .054 1. 84 .10 
Other 
.051 .103 .095 2.21 .10 1 
-
2 
of Probabi li ty X 
A-C of A-C 
Difference Difference 
(p. ;) 
2·54 .10 
·49 .)0 
2. 06 .10 
4.68 * 
2.23 .10 
.36 · 50 
2· 91 + 
1.16 
_1- .10 
-- - -
2 
of X 
B-C 
Di ffe rence 
2.28 
.45 
1.63 
1·91 
3.10 
.42 
.25 
.11 
Probabi li ty 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p. ;) 
.10 
·50 
.20 
.10 
+ 
.50 
·50 
.10 
(Xl 
\0 
TABLE IV 8, (continued) 
2 Proportions X of 
Variable Characteristic A-B 
Group Group Group Difference 
A B C 
I Professional 
and Semi-
Professional 
.304 ·171 .081 6.20 
Bride's Other White 
Occupation Collar 
• 557 .607 .581 .61 
Blue Collar 
.063 .132 .216 3.08 
Not in 
Labour Force 
.076 .090 .122 .27 
Professional I 
and Se::ni- I Professional .063 .077 .027 .31 
I 
Other White 
I Collar ,)42 .295 .153 ·59 Bride ' s 
Father ' s Sk i lled 
.215 .235 .338 .19 Occupation 
Unskilled 
.253 .222 .356 .30 
Rural 
.127 .141 .1 08 .18 
Not in 
Labour Force .000 .030 .0~8 3.26 
-
2 Probabi li ty X of Probabili ty 
of A-B A-C of A-C 
Difference Difference Difference 
(p. ~ ) (p. ~) 
* 23.47 *** 
.)0 .15 .70 
+ 9· 75 ** 
·50 1.46 .20 
.50 1.84 .10 
.30 12·53 *** 
i 
·50 4·26 * 
·50 2.88 + 
·50 .17 I .50 
+ 2.41 .10 
2 I 
X of I Probability 
B-C of B-C 
Difference I Difference 
(p. ~) 
8.32 ** 
.32 ·50 
5·58 * 
1.25 .20 
5·76 * 
13.11 *** 
5·91 * 
9·94 ** 
1.15 .20 
~ • 79 
--
I 
\0 
o 
TABLE IV 8& (continued) 
Proportions X
2 
o f I Probability x2 o f ,' probability x2 of Probability 
Variable Characteristic A-B of A-B A-C of A-C B-C of B-C 
Group Gro up Group Difference Differenc e Difference Difference Difference Differenc e 
ABC (p . .::: ) (p . ~ ) (p . ~ ) 
Pr ofes s ional I 
and Semi-
Profess i onal .0)8 .026 .005 .27 I ·50 4.12 I * ).55 + 
Other Wh i te I I 
Collar • 646 .645 .509 .02 . 80 4.42 * 8.69 ** 
Son's 
Fa t her's Skilled I .127 .098 .086 .43 .50 .99 .30 .25 .50 
Oc cupation 
at Son's Uns k illed .139 .171 .311 .54 .30 9.01 ** 12.25 *** 
Birth , 
Rur al .038 .056 .086 .62 .30 2.)0 .10 1.60 .20 
Not i n I 
Labo u r Force .013 .004 .005 .68 .)0 .66 .)0 .27 .50 
Son's Australia .810 .859 .865 .99 .)0 1.26 , .20 .05 .80 
Father's 
Birthp l a ce Othe r .190 .141 .135 .99 .30 1.26 I .20 .05 .80 
I 
I 
=1919 I .089 .205 .122 5.82 * .80 , .30 5.81 * 
Son's 1920- 1924 .127 .154 .113 .46 .50 .10 I .70 1.70 .10 
Father' s 
Marr i age 1925-1929 .241 .201 .189 .52 .30 .89 .30 .11 .70 
Year 
1930-1934 .342 .256 . 3,15 2.07 .10 .19 . 50 1.95 .10 
\0 
~ 1935 .203 .184 .261 .13 .70 1.18 .20 3.97 * 
TABLE IV 81 (continued) 
I 2 
I Proportions X of Variable I Characteris tic A-B Group Group Group Difference 
A B C 
<44 
.038 .011 .050 ·92 
Son's 45-54 
.266 .265 .360 .02 
Father's 
Age at Son's 55-59 
.139 
·119 .153 .80 Marriage 
(1960) 60-64 
.152 .137 .108 .10 
~65 .405 .402 .)29 .02 
Son ' s 
,; 20 .038 .060 .081 .82 Fat he r ' s 
Marriage 21-29 
.722 
·748 .685 .20 Age 
30 
.241 .192 .234 .78 = 
Son's ~ 20 .114 ~205 .315 3·52 Mother' s 
Marri age 21-29 
.823 
·739 .631 2·40 Age 
30 .063 .056 .054 .08 = 
X2 of Probabi li ty I x2 of Probability 
of A-B A-C I of A-C B-C 
Difference Difference Difference ' Difference 
(p. ~) (p. ~) 
.)0 .39 ·50 3.82 
.80 2.42 .10 4.84 
.)0 .16 I 
·50 .59 
.70 
·95 .)0 .89 
.80 1.46 .20 2.62 
I 
.81 .)0 2.01 I .10 I 
I 
·50 .42 · 50 I 2.25 
.30 .03 .80 1.21 
+ 12·47 *** 7·22 
.10 10.08 
** 6.26 
.70 .10 .70 .05 
Probabi li ty 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p . ~) 
+ 
* 
.)0 
.30 
.10 
.)0 
.10 
.20 
** 
* 
.80 
1 
\0 
I\) 
TABLE IV 8. (continued) 
Proportions 2 of X Variable Characteristic 
I A-B Group Group Group Difference 
A B C 
Son ' s 
~24 
.152 .171 .153 .23 
Fa ther' s 25- 29 
.266 .239 .210 .21 Age at 
Son ' s 30- 39 
.456 .470 .428 .07 Birth 
~ 40 
.121 .120 .149 .04 
Son's 
~ 24 
.304 .265 .279 .42 
Mother's 25-29 
.278 .329 .329 .76 Age at 
Son's 30-39 
.367 .363 .342 .02 Bi r th 
;;; 40 
.051 .043 .050 .10 
1 
·443 ·444 .378 .02 
Son ' s 2 
.354 .226 .297 4·90 Bir th 
Order 3 
.076 .162 .162 3·94 
~ 4 
.127 .167 .162 .85 
Probabili ty x2 of ; Probabili ty I x2 of 
of A-B A-C of A-C I B-C 
Difference Difference I Difference Difference 
(p. ~) (p. ~) 
·50 .04 .80 .28 
·50 .03 .80 .58 
.70 .19 
·50 I .83 
.80 .33 ·50 .84 
·50 .17 
·50 .13 
.30 .74 .30 .00 
I 
.eo .16 
· 50 J .23 
.70 .08 .70 I .17 
.80 1.01 .30 2.06 
* .86 .30 2·97 
* 3.89 * .02 
.30 I .69 .30 .03 
Probabi li ty 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p . ~ ) 
050 
.30 
.30 
.30 
.10 
·99 
·50 
.50 
.10 
+ 
.80 
.80 
\0 
W 
TABLE IV 8: (continued) 1 
Proportions 2 of Probabi 1i ty 2 of Probabili ty X X Variable Characteristic A-B of A-B A-C of A-C Group Group Group Difference Difference Difference Difference A B C (p. ~ ) (p. ~) 
Interval ~ 7 .051 .125 .161 1.63 .20 2·92 + (months) 
between 8-11 
·451 .250 .250 5.18 
* 4.84 * Parents' 
Marriage 12-23 
.229 ,)94 .345 3.30 + 1.10 .10 and Son's 
Birth ~24 
.251 .231 .238 .12 .10 008 .10 
Not First Born 
·551 ·556 .622 .02 .80 1.01 .30 
1 Note that the proportions given fer the last variable are only for first-born sons . 
The proportion Not Fi rst Born is of the t ota l s ons . 
2 
of X 
B-C 
Difference 
.61 
.02 
• 51 
.04 
2.06 
Probability 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p . ~) 
.)0 
.80 
.30 
.80 
.10 
I 
\0 
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Th br'd s o f th thr e class of s on s hav an 
g - at - marr ' age diff r ntial s' mil ar to that shown by 
h . r hu s band s . 
Th r i s n o s ignificant d'fference among th 
195 
m trop olitan birthplac pro p ortions 01 th thr e classes 
o f ons . How e r th owc/psp s ons ar significantly mor e 
oft n o ther - urban and ignificantly l ess oft n non- urban 
by birthplac than s ons in ither of the o th r tw o 
class s . On r sid nce distribution, there is no 
significant differ nc among the thr e class s of s on s . 
1 hil in all thr classes more s ons are metropolitan 
acc ording t o the resid nce than th birthplace classif'cation , 
pr op orti ons of owc/psp s on s in th other - urban and non- urban 
cat g ori e show a gr at r and s mall r decline, respectively , 
than the c orre p onding prop or ti on s for the o ther two clas es 
of s ons . In c ons quence the ignificant birthplace 
diff r ntial is liminated on residence classification . 
Wh'l owc/ psp s on s are more lik ly to have an other- urban 
birthplac and 1 s lik ly t o ha a non- urban birthplace 
than th owc/ owc and owc/ bc ons , no category of sons i 
mor l' k ely than ano th r to have any particular re sidence .. 
Although th ob s r ed pr oportion of s on s from 
oth r - whit -collar origin classifi d as Church of England 
ary in rsely with th s ons' statu and the prop ortion s 
Roman Catholic and Ci il Ceremony ons ar dir ectly so 
rel t d, f w diff r nc s ar s ignificant . The trong st 
contra ts ar b tw n th owc/ psp and owc/ bc s on ; th 
proporti on o f owc/ bc on classifi e d as Church of England 
is ignificantly high r . 
A high d gr o f cl s similarity among th thr e 
cl s o f on , th ' r br'd sand f th r -in-l aw i 
'd nt . In g n r 1 th white c oll ar compo 'tion of bo h 
th on ' brid s and f h r -in -l aw i d'r ctl relat d 
196 
t o th s atus of th sons . Whil all thr class s of 
s ons h v s'milar proportions of oth r-whit - collar 
br ' d s , the proportions of prof ssional and semi - profess'onal 
br'd s are mark dly h'gher , eons'd r'ng in turn brid s of 
owe/ be , owe/ owe, and owe/ psp sons . Th latter class of 
sons ha ab out four times th obs r d proportion of 
prof ssi onal and s mi - prof ssional brid s of th owe/ be . 
Sons in b o th th owe/ psp and owe/ owe classes have 
significantly high r proportions of white collar fath rs -
on-law and significantly lower proportions of manual 
fathers - in- law than do owe/ be sons . 
Th owe/ psp and owe/ owe sons cannot b differ ntiated 
on th basis of the father's - elass - at - son's - birth 
di s tri bu tions . However, both th se classes of sons have 
significantly higher proportions of formerly white collar 
fath rs and significantly lower proportions of fathers who 
w r unskill d than th owe/ be ons . Owe/ psp and owe/ owe 
sons arc therefore mor likely to have 'class stable' 
fathers, i . e . , fath rs who w re white collar at son's 
birth as w 11 as at on's marriage . Owe/ be on are the 
mo t l ' k ly to ha fath rs who were form rly unskilled . 
Whil the obser ed proportions of for ign- born fath rs 
ar in ers ly r lated to th 
dilf r nees ar ° gnifieant . 
tatus of their ons , no 
Th re arc no systematic 
diff r nee in th cIa distribution of on' father 
by marriag year or by ag at son'smarriage . Although 
th obs r ed proportions of fathers who married a minors 
r n rs ly r 1 t d to th sons' status, the diff r ne s 
ar not ignifieant . Th cIa di tribution of th on , 
moth rs b marriag ag ar in th am dir etion a tho 
hown by th fath rs, al though in thi in tane th 
diff r ne in th prop o r ion who marri d a minor ar 
ifiean Mo h rs of owe/ be ons ha e about thr 
197 
tOm s h obs rv d proportOon who marri d as minor s 
sho wn by mo h rs o f owe/psp s on s , whol moth rs of owe/owe 
s on hay ab ou t twice the ob serv d mOnor proportOon of 
owe/psp s ons ' moth rs . Owe/psp s on s therefor ar less 
lik ly to ha moth rs who married as minors than ar 
owe/ owe s on s who in turn ar 1 ss lik ly to hay mothers 
who married as min ors than are owe/be s ons . 
Despite th marriage age dOff r ntials among mothers 
of th three cla ss s of sons , the re are no significant 
differences among these mothers on the age - at - son ' s -bir th 
distributions , indieatOng a p o ssible fertility pattern 
differential . This fertility patt rn differential - from 
th s on s ' birth-ord r distributions_implies larger average 
famili s of ori ntation for the owe/ owe and owe/ be sons 
than for th owe/ psp s on s . About 80 per cent of owe/ psp 
sons are of first or second birth ord r as against about 
68 pre nt for each of the other class s of sons , a 
significant diff rene 
The only consistent pattern in the cone pti on-period 
distribution o f fir t - born s on s is in the proporti on s of 
on cone ive d out of wedlock , which ar in er ly related 
t o th on s ' status . How ver , only the diff rene betw en 
owe/ psp and owe/ be son is elo e to signifieane . Owe/ p p 
son are ther for not only more likely to b of second 
or fir t birth ord r and from mall r average families 
th ar owe/ owe and owe/ be s on , but may al 0 b Ie s 
lik 1 c one d out of w dloek than the owe/ be s on 
Th owe/ owe and owe/ be s ons cannot b di tinguished ither 
on birth-ord r or cone pti on-p riod di tribution . 
f th 
el 
ampl s z was larg r th patt rn would be 
Ithough in wh t dir tion on cannot tIl . 
1 
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4.7 Clarification of Major Point s on 4 . 6 
In th os s ction the owc/psp s on s ar r f rred to as 
upwardly mobol and th owc/ bc s ons as downwardly mobil. 1 
Tabl IV 8, abo 
, show s that upwardly mobil e and 
immobil s ons of oth r - white - collar ori gins ar 1 ss 
lik ly t o marry as minors than are downwardly mobil sons , 
and that immobil s on s ar mor lik ly to marry at ~ 35 
years than ither the upwardly or downwardly mobile s on s . 
In Tabl IV 9 , below , the various ly mobil proportions of 
s ons in each ag -at-marriage cat gory are compared . 
TABLE IV 9 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF OTHER-WHITE-COLLAR-
ORI GI SO S' VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S 
BY AGE-AT-MARRIAGE CA~RY 
Marriage Age 
~ 20 21 - 24 25 - 29 30 - 34 
. 041 
. 286 
. 673 
~ 
r ;j,..., ,..., 0 p:) 0 o
49 236 134 47 69 
S pp . 33-44 fo 
occup tional cIa 
omm nt on oci 1 mobility lab Is for 
mob ° Ii t . 
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Th old r a son s at marrOage , up to ag 25 - 29 , 
th gr at r th 1 0k l Ohood he will b upwardly mobil 
nd th small r the probability h wOll be downwardly 
mob ol . 1 After g s 25 - 29 th probab010ty of a s on bing 
upwardly mobil s lower but th 1 0k lihood of th son 
bing d ownwardly mobil r mains inv r s ly related to 
marriag ag , in t r ms of the obs rv d proportions . 2 The 
oth r - whit - c ollar- or o gin sons who marry at ~ 35 y ars of 
ag ar more fr quently immobil e than sons in any other 
ag - at - marriag cat gory . 
Downwardly mobil, other- whit e - collar- ori gin s on are 
mor oft n minors at marriag than are s ons in th other 
two classes . (Tabl IV 8, p . 188) . In addition, other-
whit - collar ori gin s ons who marry as minors are more 
lik ly to b downwardly mobil e than any other on 
(Table IV 9 above ) . 
Tabl IV 8 , p . 18 8 , shows that upwardly mobile sons 
ar a likely t o b metropolitan- born , mor e lik ly to be 
oth r - urban born, and l e s lOkely non- urban born than the 
oth r two classes of son o class of ons differ 
s ignif Ocantly with respect to resid nc b e caus e of th 
'comp nsating l g ographical mobOlity of the upwardly 
mobil betw en birthplace and r idenc classification 
e p . 195 ) . In Tabl IV 10 , b low , the variou ly mobile 
proportion of son from each birthplace cat gory ar 
compar d . 
Tabl I 10 shows that other- whit - collar- ori g in ons 
born n 0 h - urban ar as are ignificantly mor likely 
to b upwardly mobil than ons born in non- urban ar a , 
1 
Th t s , h t h wOll b sp °fically mobil at th 
po nt h tudy . 
2 
h n 11 hos g d 1 s than 3 0 r on ider d a on 
r 
TABLE IV 10: 
Son's Birthplace 
..-l M tr.2.E..2~ tan Oth r Urban 
ro ,~ § ~ . 149 0 
'r-! ~ '@ C/) 
C/)(J) C/) 
<l> <l> 
C/) 
'H 'd 'H + 
C/) ~ @ 0 ro H 
..-l t:Y t:Y 
0 
: 433 H 
C/) H ro 
-
-j.)..-l 
~ ,.q 'r-! ..-l 
0 -j.) ,.q 0 
· 50 (J) 0 ..... 0 
H . 419 
ro 
r ~..-l ..-l 0 III 0 
356 68 
2 00 
TE - COLLAR-
PROPORTIO S 
on-Urban 
1 1 1 
and clos to significantly mor lik ly to be upwardly 
mobil than ons born in m tropolitan areas . Other - white -
collar-origin sons born in non-urban areas ha e less than 
half th obser d proportion upwardly mobile of other -
urban-born sons . 
In Tabl I 1 1 , below, the ariously mobile proportions 
of son by r sid nc cat gory are compared . 
The only dii'f r nce clo e to significanc in Table 
V 1 1 th low r proportion of sons with a m tropolitan 
r 'd nc who ar downwardly mobile than shown by son 
with a non-urban r id nc . 
A comparison of Table IV 10 and I 11 illu trate the 
n t sul ts of cla mobility for each 'r sid nc ' 
c gory . Th mo t ident chang i in oth r - urban ar 
wh r th r i n t proportionat 10 of upwardly mobil 
on d propo tionat gain of downw rdly mobil on . 
Th m tropolit n ha cl rly p ri nc dan t gain 
2 0 1 
TABLE IV 1 1 : OTHER- WHITE-COLLAR -
MOBILE PROPORTIO S 
Son ' s Resid nce 
M tro,Eolitan Oth r Urban on- Urban 
~ ~ I til ~ I ~ 
·~g~1 (J) Q) (J) 
(J) (fJ (J) 
Q) Q) 
'H 'D 'H I 
°l§ ° (J) H HI (J) P-t P-t 
til 
. 450 ~ H 
0 Q) til 
~ ~ 
(J) 
"'; ~ 
- .c: 
° ~ ::::0 
° (fJ 
H · J9J 
til 
r ;j~ ~ ° P=l0 
400 54 81 
of upwardly mobile and "mmobile sons through geographical 
mobility . 
From the abo e , it is evid nt that urban 'resid nce' 
both on birthplace and residenc clas ification - is more 
clos ly associated with upward mob"lity and irrunobility 
than non- urban Ire id nc " which is more closely associated 
w"th downward mobility . A further que tion r mains 
r g rding th pos ibl differential eff ct of various 
g ogr phical mobili patt rns on clas mobility . lhil 
th ampl siz will not permit a r ali tic compari on of 
th son' mobilit patt rns for ach possibl birthplac 
and r sid nc cla sification , on can compare son of 
m tropolitan and non- m tropolitan birthplace , all of whom 
h t "d 1 a m r opoli an r 1 nc . 
1 
Th r ad r is r mind d that th d ta do not allow 
s ssm nt of any 'bo o m rang ' g ographical hift b twe n 
b"rthpl c and r id nc cla "fication . 
TABLE IV 12 : 
Prof 
and 
Prof Q) 
o 
. 2J8 
6J 
2 0 2 
Son's Class 
Blu Coll ar 
18 0 157 
While no di fferences in th ab o e tabl e are s i gnificant , 
of a ll th o th r -white - collar-origin sons with a 
m tro p olitan residence, the downwardly mobile appear more 
lik ly to ha e be n g o graphically stable than the immobile 
and the upwardly mobil e . The l atter two cIa se of s ons 
both hav larger ob ser d propor tions born in non-
m tropolitan ar a than th downwardly mobil e . 
From Tabl I , p . 189 , thr consi tent although not 
sign Ofican t 1 patterns em rg among the thre classes of 
on with r p c t t o r ligion . Th prop or tion of on s who 
r - Roman Catholic and Ci il Cer mony a r e dir e c t ly relat d 
to t h on ' tatu and th prop or ti ons who are Church of 
England r in r ly 0 relat d . Tho high st proport ion 
of Roman Catholic s on i ob s r d among th up wardly 
mobOI along wi t h th low st proportion of Church of 
In t rm of °ndi °du I proportion dOf f r nc s . 
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England s o ns . The low st proport·on of Roman Cathol·c 
s ons s found among the d ownwardly mob·l e along with th 
high st proportion of Church of England s ons . 
TABLE IV 13 : QHI - SQUARED TESTS OF OTHER-WHITE-COLLAR-
ORIGI SO S' VARIOUSLYMOBILE PROPORTIO S 
BY RELIGI O 
~ I 
~ I 
C/l 
-~ 
o 
(f) 
H 
ro 
T ;:::l..-1 ..-1 0 0:10 
~arriage C r mony 
Church of 
England 
. 1 1 1 
. 418 
. 471 
189 
Roman 
Catholic 
134 
Presby-
terian-
Methodist 
127 
Civil 
Ceremony 
36 
\h·l th abo e tabl e show s that on s married by the 
Church of England ha th high t ob er d pro p or ti on 
downwardly mobil i gnifican t ly high - r only th n th 
Other 
49 
proportion marri d by th Roman Catholic Church - th highe t 
ob r d propor ion of upwardl mobil on i found among 
s on marri dna Ci il C r mon - signifi cant ly higher 
only th th P opor ion of on marri d by the Church of 
England and Oth r R ligions . 
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Ov raIl, Tabl V 13 conforms an impr ssi on d rOv d 
from Tabl IV 8 , p . 18 9, that r lOgOous affili tion is not 
strongly assocOat d with dOff r nc s in mobOlity among s on 
of oth r-wh Ote-collar origins . 
From Tabl IV 8 , p . 191, it is s n that upwardly mobil 
and °mmobile on of oth r - whit -collar origin are 
mor lik ly than downwardly mobil s on s t o hay fath rs who 
w r whit collar at th sons ' births. In Table IV 14, 
b low, the various mobil e proportOons of s ons fr om each 
fath r's - class-at-son's-birth category are compar d . 
of 
TABLE IV 14 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF OTHER-WHITE - COLLAR-
QRIGI SO S' PROPORTIO S VARIOUSLY MOBIL~ 
BY FATHER'S CLASS AT SO'S BIRTH 
rJl 
rJl 
CIl 
r-l 
o 
rJl 
-~ 
o 
(j) 
From 
fath rs 
th 
Father' Class at Son' Birth ~----'----"---':'----------------
Whit Collar Skilled Unskilled-
Rural r-l r-l CIl CIl 
~ I ~ 
o 0" 0 0" Eo" 
rJl Q) rJl 
rJl (j) rJl Q) Q) 
~'d~ 
o ~ 0 
H cd H 
P-t P-t 
H 
H CIl Q)4-Jr-l 
,.c: 0" r-l 
4-J,.c:o 
0::::0 
H 
CIl 
T ;jr-l r-l 0 I::QO 
.166 
. 483 
· 351 
325 52 155 
Th un kill d and rural class s are combined 
h r mainly becaus their indi idual 
proportion distribution of ari ously mobil 
on ar highly imilar . 
abo tabl , oth r-whit -collar- origin on 
who w r ith r whO t collar or kill d at 
s on's bir h ar mor lik ly to b upwardly mobil and 1 s 
1 0 k 1 downwardly mobol than ar on of father who w r 
2 0 5 
f o r m r l y unskil l d and rural . Downwardly mobil oth r -
wh't - c ollar-or ' g ' n s ons ar mor lik ly to hav fath rs 
f o r m r l y unskil l d and rural than are th immobil and 
upwardly mo bil e ( Tab l e IV 8 , p . 19 1) . S ons of form rly 
unsk'll d and rural fathers ar mor likely to b downwardly 
mob' l than ar s ons of fathers n 'ther the whit collar 
or k ill ed c l asses at s on ' s birth ( Tabl IV 14 , above) . 
Whil the variously mob ' le classes of sons do not havo 
significantly diff r nt prop ortions of skilled fath rs at 
s on ' s birth (Tabl IV 8 , p . 191) , son of fathers who w re 
skilled at s on ' s b ' rth are 1 ss l'kely to be downwardly 
mobil and may b more likely upwardly mobile than sons of 
fath rs who wer unskill d and rural at son's birth . 1 
S ons o f fath rs with the greatest not career mobility _ 
fr om the unskil led and rural classes to th other - white -
collar class - ar th least oft n upwardly mobil of all 
the s ons . 
In Tabl IV 8 , p . 191 it is shown that th re is no 
ignificant diff r ntial among the three classes of ons 
'n th prop ortion of fathers born in Au tralia or in other 
countri although the upwardly mobile sons ha th 
larg st observ d prop ort±n of foreign - born father In 
Tabl I 15 , below , the ariously mobile proportion of 
sons in ach fath r ' s birthplac categoryar compar d . 
Although th r ar n o significant diff rences , the table 
b l o w c onfirm an impressi on from Table I , p . 1 91, tha t 
a s'gnificant a s o c ' ati on b tw n father ' birthplac and 
mobil't patt rns of o th r - whit - collar- origin son would 
1 
Th th r is n o ign' ficant diff r ntial among 
th of on in th prop or ion of f o rm rly 
i n Tabl I 8 , p . 191 , i because th 
of sk ill d fath rs in an cl s ar 0 mal l; 
r'f ng as o ciat ' on .,of cia ific tion a 
bo h u s id nt . 
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p rhaps m rg from anoth r study bas d on a larg r 
sampl . 
TABLE IV 15 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF OTHER-i1HITE-COLLAR-
ORIGI SO S' VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S 
BY BIRTHPLACE CATEGORY OF FATHER 
Father's BirthElace 
~ ustralia Other Country ro 
~ I ~ 
o , ~ 0 
,~ E ,~ 
. 140 w w w w~ w 
w 
. 20 ~ ~ ~ 
e @ 0 w H 
w ~ ~ 
ro 
~ 
u H 
. 440 H W ro 
w W~ ~ 
. 423 - ~ ,~ ~ · 70 ~ ~ ~ 0 
0 0 ~u 
~ 
H 
ro 
. 420 ~ I ~  0 
· 50 
~u 
457 78 
In Tabl IV 8 , p , 192, it is shown that whil fathers 
of th thre classes of s on s are not significantly 
diff rentiated on marriage ag , the proportion of mother 
marrying as minor s incr ase in significant steps from 
moth rs of upwardl mobil e s ons to mothers o f immobil and 
downwardly mobil ons respectively . In Table IV 16, below 
th ar'ously mobile proportion of ons of ach marriag -
ag cat g or of fath r ar compar d . 
ihil e th r is no ignificant diff r ntial in th 
riously mobil pro p or ti on s of son by father ' - age - at -
marriag cat g or s ons o f fath r who married a minors 
ha th low e t ob r d proportion upwardly mobile and th 
1 rg ob s r d prop or ti on downwardl mobile . In 
T bl IV 17, blow , th ari ously mobil prop or ti on of s ons 
of ach a -at-marr'ag at gor of mo h rs ar compar d . 
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TABLE IV 16: CHI-SQ ARED TESTS OF OTHER- WHITE-COLLAR-
ORIG SO S' VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S 
BY FATHER'S-MARRIAGE - AGE CATEGORY 
Father's Marria~e Ag 
'";;j r-l ~ 20 2 1-29 ~ 30 til 
~ I ~ 
o 'n 0 
. 086 
'n E 'n (f) 0) (f) 
(f)(J) (f) 
0) 0) 
'H 'd 'H 
~ § 0 H p., 
(f) 
p., 
(f) 
til 
r-l 
.400 0 H H 0) til 
(f) 0)-1-" r-l 
-
,.q 'n r-l ~ -I-" ,.q 0 
0 0 
(J) 
.- 0 
H · 5 14 
til 
T ;jr-l r-l 0 p:jO 
35 3 L~ 1 16 
TABLE IV 17: CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF OTHER-WHITE-COLLAR-
ORIGI S SO S' VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S 
BY MOTHER'S-MARRIAGE-AGE CATEGORY 
0) Prof 
and 
Prof 
Son' 
Oth r White 
Collar 
Blue 
Collar 
til <: 20 . 071 
'n 
· 378 51 127 
H 
~ 7' 21 ** . 172 . 1 0 . 456 * * * . 373 40 
~ 
(f) 
Th d ' tr'bution of mo th rs marrying at age 
21-29 and ~ 30 have b n combin d h r b cause 
th y ar highly similar . 
Son of moth who marri d as minor are , in t rm of 
ob d propor on, l s than half a l'k ly to b 
upw rdl mobil on whos mo th r married at ~ 21 yr . 
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On p . 197, it was not d that upwardly mob"l ons 
ar mor e like ly to b of first or s cond birth ord rand 
ar th r fore p ossibly from small r av rag famili s than 
th other two class s 01 whit -collar-ori g"n sons . In 
Tabl IV 18 , b low, the variously mobil proportions of 
s ons in each b"rth-ord r category are compared . 
TABLE IV 18 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF OTHER-WHITE-COLLAR-
ORIGI SO S' VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S 
BY SO 'S-BIRTH-ORDER CATEGORY 
Son's Birth Ord r 
2 J 
;> 4 
rl rl 
Cil Cil 
~ I ~ 
o "~ 0 
"~ E " ~ 
(j) (]) (j) 
(j)(f) (j) 
C;....t'ij C;....t 
~ @ 0 H 
(j) P-t P-t (j) 
Cil 
. 466 
rl 
U H 
H (]) Cil 
(j) (])+' rl 
-
..q " ~ rl 
~ +' ..q 0 
0 0 :::: U 
(f) 
· J77 
H 
Cil 
T ;jrl rl 0 P=lU 
22J 147 0 85 
Although th r i littl consistent ariation in th 
ab o abl, th highe t proportions of upwardly mobile 
s ons r f ound in birth-ord r categori on and two , thus 
onf"rming th as ociation b tw n maIler families and 
upward mobility d ri ed from Table IV , p . 19J . 
In Tabl I , p .1 94, it i hown that th r ar no 
on ~ t nt dOff r nc among th thr cIa e of fir t -
born, other-whit - colI r -origin on, in th r par nt ' 
conc pt"on- p riod d " tributi on s , lthough downw rdly mobile 
sons ar mor lik ly han upwardly mobil s ons to hay 
b n conc iv d out of wedlock . In Tabl IV 19, blow, 
h ariously mobil proportOon of s on s n ach 
conc ption-p riod cat gory are compared . 
TABLE IV 19 : 
C!J 
C!J 
Cil 
.-l 
o 
C!J 
~ 
o 
(f) 
. 069 
.448 
. 4 3 
29 
conc eption P riod (mon ths ) 
8 -11 12- 23 ~ 24 
63 7 53 
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o consistent differences em rge from the abo e table . 
1hil th lowe t ob ser d proportion of the upwardly mobile 
is found among s on conc ived ou t of wedlock, this proportion 
is s i gnOfOcan t ly low r onl in r lation t o the upwardl 
mobOl proportion of on born -11 month aft r th 
p r n I marriag . Howe r th numb r in each cat gor 
On Tabl I 19 ar ry s mall and thus no firm 
g n r 1 ° z at ° on w rran e d . 
om w ak upport of the d of rr d gr tific tion 
p rn m r g s from th abo d ata . Th ob er d 
2 10 
pro p o r ons of s ons of fath rs or mothers who married a 
mOnors areinv rs ly r lat d to th sons' status , as ar 
th prop orti ons of s ons c onc iv d out of wedlock . WhOle 
diff renc s on famOly size are n o t syst matic , upwardly 
mob Ole s ons app ar to come fr om th smallest av rage 
famil O s . Th l ack o f c onsist nt signifOcan dOff rences 
on any o f the def rred gratification dim nsions xcept 
moth r ' s ag at marriage does how v r suggest that no 
firm c oncl usi ons can be drawn r egarding th def rr ed 
gratificati on pattern and mobility of other- white - collar-
origin s ons . 
Three classes of th 796 skilled origin sons are 
d lineated for analysis, namely : tho in the white 
collar cla , referred to as sk/ wc, those who remain 
skill d, ref rred to as sk/ sk, and those in other - blue -
collar class s referr d to as sk/ obc . Unle otherwis 
not d all data relerred to in section 9 are from Table IV 20 
blow . 
4 . 9 White Collar , Immobile , and Other- Blu - Collar Sons 
from Skilled Origins 
The obser d proportion of killed origin son who 
marry a minors are in rsely related to the ons' tatu 
Sk/ wc son marr as minors only about half as often a 
th k / sk and abo ut on third a oft n as the k / obc; all 
dOff r nc ar significant or n arly o . Sk/ wc on 
app ar t o b som what older on th a rage at marriage than 
ons in th o th r two cla e . A imilar patt rn of age - at -
marriag dOff r nt°als occurs among brid of the thr e 
cl s s o f ons . Th k / wc and th ir bride are 1 s 
of n mO n o r at marrOage than r th oth r two cla es of 
on nd th or brid and k / sl on and th ir brod ma 
b 1 s o f n minor t marriag than the k / obc on and 
21 1 
th ir brid s . Sk/wc and sk/sk sons cannot b 
dOff r ntiat d on th ir birthplac distributions, but 
sons of b o th class s ar significantly mor oft n 
m tropolitan and sOgnificantly I ss oft n non- urban than 
th sk/obc . On r sid nc classOficatOon, all thr e class s 
of sons have significantly different m tropolitan and 
non- urban proportions . The sk/wc have about half th 
non-urban r sid nc proportion of th sk/sk and about one 
third the non- urban proportion of th sk/obc . The 
m tropolitan resid nce proportions ar , by class of on, 
n the rev rs order to the non- urban proportions . 
Th major reason for th sharp n d diff rentiation of 
th thr e class s of sons on residence classification from 
that on birthplac classification is th greater net 
proportionat increase in the metropolitan cat egory among 
the sk/wc sons - from . 693 to . 807 (+ . 114) - compar d with 
th other two clas s of sons , each of which had a 
corr sponding metropolitan proportion incr as of about 
+ . 070 . 
Overall, the three classe of skilled origin sons 
ha similar r ligious distributions . Th sk/sk, how v~r , 
ar close 0 significantly more oft n Church of England 
than son in th oth r two cIa ses, and the sk/obc ar 
significantly mor oft n married by Oth r Religion than 
sons n ith r remaining class . 
Son of th thr e skilled ori gin clas e are 
dOlf r ntiated a cording to th class distributOon of th 
brod s and f h r - in- law . About on quarter of th k / wc 
on ' brid s ar prof ional and mi - prof ional, 
omp r d with about 10 p r c nt of th brid of on in 
ch r maining cl 
ThO s sum 
would pro 
s th t th 
ignofic n 
All diff r nc are h O ghly 
ob r d proportion diff r nc s 
with a larg r ampl . 
- -
Variable 
Son's Age at 
Marriage 
Bride's Age 
at Marriage 
Son's 
Birthplace 
Characteristic 
<20 
21-24 
25-29 
30-34 
~35 
<20 
21-29 
>30 
Metropol itan 
Other Urban 
Non-Urban 
1 Group A 
B 
C 
TABLE IV 201 COMPARISONS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE, SKILLED ORIGIN SONS 1 
Proportions 2 of Probabili ty 2 of Probabi li ty X X 
A-B of A-B A-C of A-C 
Group Group Group Difference Difference Difference Difference 
A B C (p. ~) (p. ~) 
.073 .149 .211 7.49 ** 17 .02 *** 
.422 
·513 .462 4.46 * .72 .30 
.266 .223 .157 1.39 .20 7.89 ** 
.115 .065 .063 4.27 * 3.71 + 
.124 .051 .108 9·81 ** .)0 ·50 
.284 .462 ·520 17.87 *** 25·47 *** 
·592 .468 .368 I 8.34 ** 22.18 *** 
.124 .070 .112 4·57 * .17 .50 
.693 .662 ·561 .60 .30 8.23 ** 
.161 .144 .157 .29 ·50 .03 .80 
.141 .194 .283 2.17 .10 12.03 *** 
Skilled Origin Sons in the White Collar Class ( N= 218 ) 
Immobile Skilled Origin Sons ( N= 355 ) 
Skilled Origin Sons in the Other-Blue-Collar Class ( N= 223) 
2 
of X 
B-C 
Difference 
I 
I 
3·57 
1.42 
3·79 
.05 
6.45 
1.86 
5.60 
2·94 
5·98 I 
.19 
5·99 
Probabili ty 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p. ~) 
+ 
.20 
+ 
080 
* 
.10 
* 
+ 
* 
·50 
* 
N 
N 
TABLE IV 20, (oontinued) 
I I Proportions 
2 
of X 
Variable Characteristi c A-B 
Group Group Group Difference 
A B C 
Metropolitan 
.807 .727 .632 4.84 Son's 
Residence Other Urban 
.096 .101 .135 .07 
Non-Urban 
.096 .172 .233 6.40 
Church of 
England 
.349 .425 .)54 3.)5 
Roman 
Catholic 
.257 . 270 .242 .14 Religion 
(Marriage Presbyterian-
Ceremony) Methodist 
.229 .192 .193 1.16 
Civil I 
Ceremony 
.055 .042 .031 .47 
Other 
.110 .070 .179 2.64 
Probabi li ty I 2 of Probability X 
of A-B A-C of A-C 
Difference Difference Difference 
(p . ~ ) (p . ~ ) 
* 16.73 *** 
.70 1.60 .20 
* 14·97 *** 
+ .03 .80 
.70 .14 ·70 
.20 ·90 .30 
.30 1. 55 .20 
.10 I 4.29 * 
2 
of X 
B-C 
Difference 
5.69 
1.45 
3.24 
2.91 
.60 
.01 
·55 
16.11 
I Probability 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p. ~) 
* 
.20 
* 
+ 
.)0 
.90 
.)0 
*** 
: 
I\) 
u 
TABLE IV 20, (continued) 
2 Proportions X of 
Variable Characteristic A-B 
I Group Group Group Difference A B C 
Professional 
and Semi -
Professional 
.252 .104 .094 21.80 
Bride ' s Other White 
Occupation Collar 
• 592 .603 .466 .07 
Blue Collar 
.092 .186 .314 9·06 
Not in 
Labour Force 
.064 .107 .126 3.12 
Professional I and Se:ni-
Professional 
.060 .025 I .013 4.14 
I 
Other White 
Collar 
.289 
Bride's .149 .072 16.20 
Father ' s 
Occupation 
Sk i lled 
.257 .310 I .287 1.88 
Unskilled 
.275 .386 ! .489 7.38 
Rural 
.096 .107 I .103 .21 
Not in 
Labour Force 
.023 .023 .036 .08 
--
2 Probability X of Probabili ty 
of A-B A-C of A-C 
Difference Difference Difference 
(p. ~) (p. ~) 
*** 19.33 *** 
.70 6.96 ** 
** 33·52 *** 
+ 4.85 * 
* 6.77 ** 
*** 35·38 *** 
.10 ·52 I .30 , 
I 
** 21.28 I *** 
I I 
·50 .08 I .70 
I 
·70 .73 .30 
2 
X of 
B- C 
Difference 
.19 
10.30 
13.01 
.45 
1.17 
7.98 
.36 
5·92 
.48 
087 
I I Probabili ty 
of B- C 
Difference 
(p. ~) 
·50 
** 
*** 
.50 
.20 
** 
·50 
* 
.30 
..• 30 I 
I 
J 
N 
+-
Variable 
Son's 
Father's 
Occupation 
at Son's 
Birth 
Sonls 
Father's 
Birthp l a ce 
Son's 
Father's 
Marriage 
Year 
Characterist ic 
Profes s i onal 
and Semi-
Professional 
Other White 
Collar 
Ski lled 
Uns killed 
Rur al 
Not i n 
Labour For ce 
Aus trali a 
Othe r 
19 19 
1920-1924 
1925-1929 
1930-1934 
~1935 
TABLE IV 201 (continued) 
Group 
A 
.005 
.046 
I 0592 
.321 
I .037 
.000 
.830 
.170 
.156 
.124 
I .234 
.257 
.229 
Proportions 
Group 
B 
.000 
.037 
·592 
Group 
C 
.000 
.036 
.466 
• 332 .435 
.039 .063 
.000 .000 
.879 .897 
.121 .103 
.090 .126 
.107 .090 
.189 .211 
.315 .31'8 
.299 .256 
X2 of ; Probabili ty I x 2 of I 
A-B I of A-B A-C I 
Difference . Difference I Difference 
(p. ~ ) J 
000 
·99 .00 I 
.30 I ·50 .34 1 
.00 
I 
·99 6.96 
.09 .70 6.09 
.09 070 1.64 
000 N/A .00 I 
2.60 .10 4.17 
2.60 .10 4·17 1 
5.64 * .86 
.37 050 1.37 
1066 .10 036 
2.28 .10 2.05 
3.)1 .10 
.43 
Probability 
of A-C 
Difference 
(p . ~ ) 
·99 
·50 
** 
* 
. 20 
· 99 
* 
* 
030 
.20 
050 
.10 
·50 
2 X of 
B-C 
Difference 
000 
.06 
8065 
6.15 
1·55 
.01 
.49 
.49 
1.80 
·51 
.41 
.01 
1.28 
I 
I 
Probabili ty 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p , ~ ) 
N/A 
.80 
** 
* 
020 
.90 
.30 
.30 
.10 
.30 
050 
.90 
020 
I\) 
I..n 
TABLE IV 20, (continued) 
I Proportions i Var iable i Characteristic Group Group Group 
A B C 
<44 
.041 .045 .081 
Son ' s 45- 54 
Father ' s 
.298 .425 .408 
Age at Son's 55-59 
.133 .152 .152 
Marriage 
(1960) 60-64 
.128 .138 .126 
j ~ 65 .399 .239 0233 
Son ' s 20 
.092 .115 0202 
Father's = 
Marriage 21-29 
.610 ·124 .646 
Age 
30 
.239 .161 .152 
= 
Son's <20 
.)12 
.369 ·502 
Mother's 
Marriage 21-29 
.587 .580 .480 
Age 
30 
.101 .051 .018 
= 
2 
of Probabi li ty 1 x2 of Probabi li ty I X2 of X 
A-B of A-B I A-C I of A- C B-C 
Difference Difference Difference Difference Difference 
(p. ~) (p. ~) 
.11 .70 3.03 + 3.05 
9.35 ** 5·84 I * I .18 
.44 
·50 .36 
I 
i .50 .01 
! 
.14 .70 .03 .80 .22 J 
16.32 *** 14.06 *** .04 
.81 .30 10.65 *** I 1.96 
1.89 .10 .29 ·50 I 3·92 
5·21 * 5·21 * .09 
1.91 .10 16.54 *** 9·96 
.03 .80 5·11 * 5·51 
5·11 * 13.71 *** 4.23 
Probabili ty 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p . ~) 
+ 
.50 
.90 
.50 
.80 
** 
* 
.70 
** 
* 
* 
f\.) 
0\ 
TABLE IV 201 (continued) 
, 
2 Proportions X of Prob abi li ty Variable Characteristic 
I A-B of A-B Group ! Group Group Difference Difference 
A I B C (p. ~) 
Son ' s 
~24 
.165 .200 .211 1.13 .20 
Fa ther' s 25- 29 
.298 .219 .291 025 
·50 Age at 
Son ' s 30- 39 
.361 
·400 .381 .64 030 Birth 
~ 40 
.110 .121 .111 2.60 .10 
Son's 
~ 24 
.298 
.335 .341 .81 .30 
Mother's 25-29 
.326 .330 .332 .02 .80 Age at 
Son's 30-39 
.321 .281 .291 .. 13 .30 Bi r th 
40 
.055 .048 .036 .15 .10 '= 
1 
.440 .380 .283 2.02 .10 
Son ' s 2 
.284 .281 .269 .02 .go Bir th 
Order 3 
.124 .146 .161 .63 .30 
,;; 4 
.151 .186 .281 1.18 . 20 
2 
: Probabi li ty 2 X of X of 
A-C of A-C I B-C 
Difference ' Difference I Difference I (p. ~) 
I 
1.52 I .20 .01 
.03 .80 I .11 
I 
.10 .10 I .22 
2.56 .10 .05 
093 .30 .03 
.03 . 80 .01 
041 030 I 002 
.98 030 I . 58 
11·92 *** 5·85 
.14 .10 I .24 
1.29 .20 .23 
I 11.84 *** 1096 
I 
I 
I 
Probabi li ty 
of B- C 
Difference 
(p . ~) 
.90 
.10 
·50 
.80 
.80 
·90 
080 
030 
* 
·50 
.50 
** 
I\) 
~ 
TABLE IV 20a (continued) 1 
Proportions 2 of Probability 2 of Probabili ty X X Variable Characteristic A-B of A-B A-C of A-C 
Group Group Group Difference Difference Difference Difference 
A B C (p. ~ ) (p. ~;) 
Interval < 7 
.271 .281 0397 006 .80 2.76 + (months) 
between 8-11 
.219 0244 .190 .24 050 025 
·50 Parents' 
Marriage 12-23 
.240 .237 .238 003 .80 .04 .80 and Son's 
Birth ~24 
.271 0237 0175 035 
·50 2.07 .10 
Not First Born 
·560 .620 .717 2.02 .10 11.92 *** 
1 Note that the proportions given f or t he last var i able are only f or first-born sons . 
The proportion Not Fi r st Born i s of t he t ota l sons . 
2 
of X 
B-C 
Differen ce 
2.85 
.72 
.08 
·99 
5.85 
Probabi li ty 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p . ~) 
+ 
.30 
070 
030 
* 
N 
OJ 
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s ignOfOc nt . Th proportions of blu collar brid s r 
inv s ly r ela d to th s on s ' tatus . The sk/obc s ons 
hav about thr tim s th proportion of blu collar 
brid s as do s k / wc s on s . Taking all whit collar class s 
t o geth r , about 84 p r c nt of s k / wc s on s ' brid s ar 
s whit collar, follow d by a bout 71 and 56 p r 
c nt r sp ect i v ly for brides of th sk /sk and s k / obc 
s ons . The fath r -o n-law of the thre cl as es of s kill e d 
origin sons are distribut e d by class s imilarl y to their 
daugh ters . The proportions of whit e coll ar fathers - in- law 
ar dOrectly relat d to the statu s o f the sons and the 
p ropor t ions of un skill ed fathers -in -l aw are inversely s o 
r la t d . All diff rences are significant . 
Th e fathers of the three class s of ons are similarl y 
di stribut d by class at s on' s birth . Th only significan t 
diff r nc es ar the higher skilled and lower un killed 
prop ortions of s k /sk s on s ' fath rs than found among 
fathers of th s k / obc s ons . 
Fathers of k / wc s on s appear t o have a s omewhat earli e r 
a rag y ar of marriage than fathers of the other tw o 
cla s s of on, thi combined with th apparent l ater 
a erag g at marri ag of s k / wc on ' fath r s than that 
shown by father of the o ther two clas s of on re ult 
in a cl arly old er a rage age at on' smarriage for k / wc 
on ' father 
Fath rs of sk / wc on s marri d significantly l e 
a minor t han k / obc on ' fathers and marri d 
s 
ith 
m rri 
on 
moth 
di .f 
, 
r 
an l y mor oft n at 7 30 than father y ar 
ma ining cla of on ski k s on s ' father 
d as minor onl abou t half a fr quentl as 
f th r , a highly significant diff renc Th 
of s ons in t h thr ar imilarl 
n t Oat d in ag t marriage . 
o f en 
of 
k / obc 
22 0 
o tw"thstanding th s i gnif"cant diff r nc s "n th 
ag - at -marriag pro p ortions of ~ath rs and mothers of th 
thr la ss s o f s o n s , th re i s no s "gn"ficant d"f~ rentiat" on 
among h e fath r or moth rs on g - at - s on ' s - b"rth 
di stribution s , indicating a possibl fertility patt rn 
differ nt"al . Clu s as t o the nature of th"s possibl 
f rtility patt e rn diff erential ar provided by th bir th-
ord r and c onc ption- per" od di tributions of th s on s , the 
l att r s u ggestin g that parents of k / obc s on s may d elay 
having their first child a shorter average time . Th 
s on s ' birth- ord r di stribut ions s uggest that parents of 
sk/obc s ons ha e l arger average famili s than parents of 
s ons "n the other class s . \hil none o f the conception-
p riod diff r enc s is s"gnifican t , s k / obc s on s are 
s i gni~icantly more often of fourth or higher birth order 
than on in th oth er two cia se 
The sk/wc and s k /sk s on are 1 ss likely t o have 
fath rs or mo th rs who ma rri e d as minor s and are more 
lik ly t o b e fir t - born; th y ar al 0 l e like ly of 
fourth or higher birth order and are th refore mo t likely 
~rom small r a erage familie , and ar p rhap 1 ss lik ~ly 
to b onc e i e d out of wedlock if ~irst -born than ar 
sk / obc on s . 
4 . 10 Clarification o f Ma jor Points in S e c ti on 4 . 9 
If one may r a ona bly d cribe sk/wc sons a upwardly 
mobil and sk/ obc on a downwardly mobil e , then Tabl e 
IV 20, p . 2 12 show that social mobility of 
on s i s r lat e d to th on ' marri ag ages . 
kill d ori g in 
Upwardly mobil 
s on marr 1 as oft n as minors , k / obc ons, mo toft n . 
Tabl 2 1 , blow, compar the ariou 1 mobil 
prop ort: on o f s on s fr om a ch ag - at - marri ag categor 
TABLE IV 2 1: 
CJ) 
CJ) 
til 
r-i 
o 
CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF SK LLED ORIGI 
SO S' VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTI O S BY 
SO 'S-AGE-AT-~RR AGE CATEGORY 
Son's Age -A -Marriag 
2 1-24 25 - 29 30-34 
Tabl IV 2 1 shows an overall direct r lationship 
22 1 
b tw n th pro p ortion upwardly mobile and son's a g e at 
marriag The proportion downwardly mobile show a 
cur ilin ar r lation hip with marriage age , decrea ing 
until he 25 - 29 cat go ry , then increasing again . Th 
k ·ll d o r· gin ons marrying as minor ar mo st sharply 
diff r nt · ated fr om the o th r . the oft n 
upwardl y mob ·l h n on in an other ag cat gory , and 
pt :for hos marrying at :7 35 ar t oft n c ar mo 
downw r dl mobil Th proportion mmobil app ar t o b 
. in r ly r l t d 0 g t m rriag ; s on in the high t 
ag - -m rr ag c t g ory ( ~ 35 ) ar ·mmobil i gnifican tl 
222 
1 ss oft n than ar s ons in any o th r age - at - marriag 
cat g o ry . 
Upwardly mobil s on s have b n shown more 10kely to 
hav a m tropolitan bir thplac than th downwardly mobil , 
and to ha e a m tropolitan resid nce more fr quently than 
s on s in °th r of th othe r two class s (Table IV 20, 
Pp . 2 12 -1 J ) . Downwardly mobil s on s hav b n shown t o 
liv mor often in non- urban ar as , both on birthplace and 
re id nc classification , than sons on o ther t wo classe 
Tabl IV 22 , b low , compares the variously mobile 
pro p or ti ons of s on fr om each birthplace category . 
TABLE IV 22 : CHI - SQUARED TESTS OF SKILLED ORIGI 
SO· VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S 
'S BIRTHPLACE CATEGORY 
Son's Birth.elace 
M troE.9l:i tan Other Urban on - Urban 
H 
. 295 (J) cd 
~ 
..-l 
or-! 
..-l 
,.q 0 
rJ) ..- 0 
rJ) 
cd 
..-l 
. 460 0 '0 (J) 
rJ) 
..-l 
- ..-l ~ or-! 
0 ~ (f) (f) 
H 
. 245 H cd 
(J) r ,.q ;J..-l ~ ..-l 0 0 a:) 0 
5 1 1 12 1 164 
Th ab o e tabl hows that on of non- urban birthplac 
ar 1 of t n upwardl mobil and mor oft n downwardly 
mobol th n on of t h two urban birthplace categori s . 
S on of m tr opoli tan r id enc , from th tabl b low , 
r mor lik ly t o b upwardl mobol e and 1 s 1 0k ly to 
b d o w rdl mobil than s on in ith r of th o ther two 
c at gor s . Sons of oth r - urban r s 'd nce may mor 
fr qu ntly b upwardly mobil e than s on s of non-urban 
r sid nc . 
TABLE IV 2J : CHI - SQ ARED TESTS OF SKILLED ORIGI 
SO S' VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROP ORTI O S BY 
SO' S RESIDE CE CATEGORY 
Son's 
22J 
Metropolitan Oth r Urban on - Urban 
[f) 
[f) 
<il 
r-l 
o 
[f) 
-~ 
o 
(/) 
. J06 
. 449 
. 24·5 
575 87 1J4 
lhil one cannot determine the age at which th s ons 
wer g ographically mobil e , one can compare the mobili ty 
performanc of two cat gori of s on s . Son in both 
cat gori s are of m tr op oli tan residenc bu t on s 
compri d of on with a n on- metropolitan birthplace the 
o th r o f on s with a m trop oli tan birthplac . There are 
t oo f w ons mobil int o th non- m tr op oli tan ar as t o 
a llow a 
' mil ar compari on f or o th r r id nce categorie 
A m t rop oli tan birthplac do not appear t o ha any 
'mpl'cation for th u pward mobil' ty of I ill d origin 
on of m tropolit n r 'd nc . How r, 'native ' 
m t opoli s on ar lmo t s'gnif' c antl I e of ten 
downw rdl mobil nd r ignifican I mor oft en immobil 
than on mobil e into th m ropolitan ar a inc bir th . 
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TABLE IV 24 : 
G ographical mobility into the metropolitan ar a for 
skill d origin sons mean that th yare as likely a 
me ropolitan 'nativ s' to be upwardly mobil and they may 
b mor lik ly to b downwardly mobile . 
In Tabl IV 20, p . 215 it i shown that although 
upwardly mobil and immobil son cannot be diff rentiated 
on th basis of th ir father ' s - cla s - at - son's - birth 
distributions , downwardly mobile sons more often have 
unskill d fath r at son ' s birth than do son in either of 
th oth r two clas s . Table IV 25, below , compare the 
mobility p rformanc of on from each class of father 
ton' birth . 
Th ob r ed proportion of upwardly mobil sons ar 
dir ctly r lat d to th status of th fath r at on' birth1 
and th proportion d o wnwardl mobile ar in ers ly 0 
r ltd . l hi I fwd if f r nc s r e 
. gnifi can t , th mall 
For his purp o 
low 
th t th rur al cIa i a urn d to rank 
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TABLE IV 25 : 
BY 
Fath r's Class at Son's Birth 
Skill d Unskilled Rural 
. J44 
CI) 
. 406 CI) '0 (\j 
r--! r--! 
C) r--! ,.., 
. 80 CI) ~ 
(J) 
~ 
· 70 . 2 0 0 
(J) 
285 J6 
numb rs in two classes preclude the returning of significant 
diff r nc s exc pt on 
ry larg proportion discrepancies . 
Assuming that the a bo e - mentioned relationships would be 
signif'cant with a l arg r sampl , g nerational mobili ty of 
s kiTIed origin s on i yst matically relat d to th career 
mobil ity of th fath rs . The p rsp cti of the father' 
car r mobili ty acc ntuat s the s oci al distanc gained by 
th u p wardly mob'l - from the gene r ationa l persp cti e _ 
and m nimiz th oci a l d istance lost by the downwardly 
mobil 
n Tabl IV 20, p . 2 15 it is hown that upwardl mobil 
skill d origin on s ar mor lik ly t o ha for ' gn - born 
f th r th n ar downwardly mobil e on T a bl IV 26 , blow , 
compar h ari ou l mob ' l proportion of on in a ch 
bir hpla at gor of f h r 
TABLE IV 26 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF SKILLED ORIGI 
S O S ' VARI OUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S 
BY FATHER ' S BIRTHPLACE CATEGORY 
Father's 
Australia Other Country 
H 
<ll (1j . 26 1 
.p r-i 
rJ) 
'rl r-i 
rJ) 
..q 0 (1j ~ 0 
r-i 
0 '"d 
<ll 
rJ) r-i 
- r-i ~ 
0 ~ {/) {/) 
gl~ I ~1 . 289 ---=---. 10 
693 103 
Skilled origin sons of for ign- born fath rs are 
226 
ignificantly more likely to be upwardly mobile than sons 
of nati -born fath rs . In addition , sons of foreign - born 
fath r ha 
a lower obs r ed proportion downwardly mobile . 
Ag - at - marriage differences among the three clas es 
of ons ar similar to the age - at - marriage ariation among 
th moth rs and father of the three clas s of son The 
pro p or ti on s of fath r and of mothers who married a minors 
or at ~ 30 year of age ar in r ely and directly related, 
r sp cti ly, to th tatus of th son Tabl I 27 , 
b low, compares the proportion of the variously mobil 
sons in ach age - a t -marriag cat gory of mo th rs and of 
fath rs . 
From th tabl b low , the proportions of upwardly 
mobil on s ar in rs ly r lated to both fath r ' and 
moth rs ' ag at marr'ag and th proportion of downwardly 
mob'l s on ar dir tl s o related . Th low r the marriag 
g of 
'th r th f th r or mo th r of kill d origin 
on , th I s lik 1 ar th ons to b upw rdly mobil 
TABLE rv 27 : Cli -SQUARED TESTS OF SK LLED ORIGI 
SO S-'-VARIOUSLY MOB~~OPORTIO S BY 
MOTHER'SAND FATHER'S AGE -AT-MARRIAGE 
CATEGORIES 
(f) 
(f) 
ro 
r-l 
o 
(f) 
-~ 
o 
(j) 
(f) 
(f) 
ro 
r-l 
o 
(f) 
-
~ 
o 
(j) 
"d 
r-l 
r-l 
." ~ 
(j) 
~ 2 0 
. 189 
. J87 
.424 
~ 20 
. 219 
. 421 
. J60 
J 11 
and th mor lik l y th 
Fath r's Marriag~~ 
2 1-29 
Mother's Marr i age !g~ 
21 - 29 
441 44 
ar t o be downwardly mobil 
(a s uming obser d proportion difE r nc would all b 
ignifican with a larg r ampl). lhil f th r who 
227 
marri d as minor s ha th lowe prop orti on o f upwardly 
228 
mobil sons , th high st upwardly mobil proportion and 
low st downwardly mobil proportion of s ons ar thos of 
moth rs who marro d at ~ JO y ars . 
Tabl IV 20, p . 217 shows that th proportions of 
fOrst-born, skill d origin s ons ar dOrectly r lated to 
th s ons' status whol the proportions of fourth or higher 
birth ord rare nvers ly so relat d . This birth ord r 
diff r ntial sugg sts that the upwardly mobil come from 
th s mall e t average familo s and the downwardly mobile 
from the larg st av rage familie. Table IV 28, below, 
compar s the variously mobil proportions of skilled origin 
sons in ach birth-ord r category . 
From the tabl below, the proportions upwardly mobile 
are in rsely relat d t o birth order and the proportions 
downwardly mobil e , dir ctly s o related . Assuming that all 
th obs rv d differences would be ignificant with a 
larg r samp l e, th gr ater the size of a skilled origin 
s on' s family of ori entati on, the greater i th likelihood 
that the on will be downwardly mobile and the lower th 
probability that h will b upwardly mobile . 
From Tabl IV 20, p . 218 , the ob served proportions of 
first-born, killed ori gin s on s born within s n months of 
th par nts' marriage are inv r ly related t o the tatus 
of th ons . How v r only tho se differenc s b tw en the 
As m n g nerally marr women somewhat younger than 
th ms 1 the r ult of using th ame ag - at - marriag 
who 
at th 
low 
for fath rs and mothers is to i olate at th 
(tho husband marrying a minors) wi 
ag is of t n considerably le than 20 and 
tr m (tho s wi s marrying ~ JO) hu band 
ag is con °d rably in c of JO . Th 
of fath rs and high category of 
r pr s nt th marri ag ag tr m 
rg r sampl, t nded ag - at -m rriag cat gori 
would b worthwhil . 
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upwardly and downwardl y mobil e are ignificant . Table 
IV 29 , b low, compares th vari ou s l y mobil prop or tions 
of first-born s ons fr om each conception- period cat g ory . 
Although no di ff r nc s are signi ficant - th ' s a r e 
ry s ma ll - the ob r d pro p orti on of upwardly mobil e 
on ar dir e ctl relat d t o th 1 ngth of the conception 
p riod and th prop or ti on downwardly mobil are mo tly 
in an in rs r lationshi p t o the 1 ngth of th conception 
p r O od . 
n g n ral rms, h hypoth sis of a syst matic 
r lation h Op b w n mobilOty patt rn and the d f rr d 
gratOfication patt rn i u ph Id among k i ll e d ori gin on 
Upwa dl mobil s1 ° 11 d ori gin s on (as w 11 a th ir 
p r nt s ) marr d la r than h o t h r t wo class s of ons 
nd h ° r p r nt Mor sp cificall , f we s on , mo t h rs 
TABLE IV 29 : 
rJ) 
rJ) 
ro 
r-i 
o 
rJ) 
-~ 
o 
(fJ 
. 427 
. 281 
230 
Cone Etion Period (months) 
8 -11 12-23 ~ 24 
and fath rs married as minors . Th upwardly mobile sons 
also app ar on a erag to ha been from smaller families 
and to ha e b n concei ed after a longer averag int rval 
fr om th par nt t marriag dat than sons in the other two 
class s . Downwardly mobil son exhibit th opposite 
d f rr d grat Oficati on patterns to those noted abo e for 
th upwardl mobil . Th immobile occupy an intermediate 
pos ° tion . 
4 . 11 Sons from Unskill d Origin 
Th 1136 un kill d origin s on ar di ided into th 
following thr cIa for analy i : tho s in th whit 
colI r cIa r f r d 0 as u / wc, tho in blu collar 
oth r than th un killed, r f rr d to as u / obc, 
and h immobil un kill d sons , r f rr d to as u/u . Unl s 
23 1 
o th rwis sp cifi d , a ll data r f rr d to in s ction 12 
ar from Tabl IV 30, blow . 
4 . 12 Whit e Collar l Oth r - Blu -Coll ar z and Irrunobil Sons 
of Unskill d Ori~ins 
Th u/wc s ons app ar t o have a higher av rage marriage 
ag than th o th r tw o class s of s ons ; th latt r two 
class s show no systemat Oc d~ r ntiations in age at 
marriag U/ wc s ons marry significantly l ess oft n as 
minors than s ons in ith r of the other class s . The 
u / wc marry s i gnificantly more oft n at ~ 35 years of age 
than th u / obc and clos t o significantly more oft n than 
the u / u . The brides o f th thr cat g ories of s ons hay 
the sam pattern o f prop ortions marrying a minor as do 
th ir hu bands , although the differences among the bride 
ar great r . 
Th ob erved proportions of sons with a metropolitan 
birthplac ar directly related to th tatus of the 
1 
s ons and th pro p orti on s with a n on -urban birthplace ar 
inv rs ly s o related . The u/wc s on are more lik ly to 
ha a m trop oli tan birthplac than s ons in either of the 
oth r clas e . The u / ob c s ons are differentiated fr om th 
u / u in that s on s in the f o rmer class are 1 s likely t o 
ha e a non-urban birthplac than s on s in th latt r clas 
On r sid nc clas ification, all th differ nce 
not d ab o f or birthplac e clas ification are strength n d 
and ar significant . Th u /wc s on have the large t 
pro p or ti onat m trop oli tan gain fr om birthplac to 
r °d nc cl assificati on, from . 592 to . 7 1 (+ . 159), 
f ollow d by th u / ob c at . 494 to . 612 (+ . 11) . The u/u 
on ha he s mall t m r op oli tan gain : from . 449 to 
· 5 0 8 ( + . 0 9 ). 
1 
A s um ng th f ollowing ranking : whit c ollar , other blu 
ollar ( mo t l y lill d ), and unskill d . 
Variable 
Son ' s Age at 
Marriage 
Bride's Age 
at Marriage 
Son's 
Birthplace 
TABLE IV 301 COMPARISONS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE, UNSKILLED ORIGIN SONS 1 
I 
I 
Characteristic 
<20 
21-24 
25-29 
30-34 
~ 35 
<20 
21- 29 
>30 
Metropolitan 
Other Urban 
Non-Urban 
1 Group A 
B 
C 
Proportions 2 of Probabi li ty 2 of Probabi li ty X X 
A-B of A-B A-C of A- C 
Group Group Group Difference Difference Difference Difference 
A B C (p. ~ ) (p. ~ ) 
.107 .187 .198 6.83 ** 9· 73 ** 
.433 .483 .413 1.37 .20 .29 ·50 
.245 .187 .214 2.79 + .83 .)0 
.082 .063 .085 .69 .30 .05 .80 
.133 .080 .090 4.16 * 3.15 + 
-335 ·503 ·530 16.07 *** 25·05 *** 
I 8.70 ·524 .399 .344 ** 22.02 *** 
.142 .098 .126 2·59 .10 .)2 .50 
·592 .494 .449 5·40 * 13·55 *** 
.176 .230 . 193 2·51 .10 .34 ·50 
.232 .276 0359 1.45 .20 12.20 *** 
Unskilled Origin Sons i n the White Collar Class ( N= 233 ) 
Unskilled Origin Sons in the Other-Blue-Coll ar Class ( N= 348 ) 
Immobile Unskillea Origin Sons ( N= 555 ) 
2 
of X 
B-C 
Difference 
.20 
4·27 
1.04 
1.47 
.29 
.62 
2.81 
1.76 I 
1.79 
1.77 
6.68 
Probability 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p. ~) 
·50 
* 
.30 
. 20 
·50 
.30 
+ 
.10 
.10 
.10 
** 
I\) 
w 
I\) 
TABLE IV 301 (continued) 
Proportions 2 of X 
Variable Characteristic A-B 
Group Group Group Difference 
A B C 
Me tropo li tan .751 .612 ·508 12.21 
Son's 
Residence Other Urban .103 .141 .166 1.88 
Non-Urban .146 .247 .326 8.80 
Church of 
England 0330 .371 .342 1.00 
Roman 
Catholic .361 .279 .240 4033 
Religion 
(Marriage Presbyterian-
Ceremony) Methodist .167 .207 .200 1.45 
Civil 
Ceremony .056 .055 .047 .03 
Other .086 .089 ·171 .05 
Probability I 2 of X 
of A-B A-C 
Difference I Difference 
(p . ~) 
*** 39.84 
.10 5·31 
** 27.04 
.30 .12 
* 11·91 
.20 1.20 
.80 .24 
.80 I 9·80 
Probabi li ty I 2 of X 
of A-C I B- C 
Difference Di fference 
(p. ~) 
*** 9·35 
* 1.05 
*** 6.45 
.70 • 75 
*** 1.71 
.20 .06 
·50 .26 
** 12.13 
- ---
Probability 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p. ~) 
** 
.30 
* 
.30 
.10 
.80 
·50 
*** 
I 
N 
U 
U 
TABLE IV 301 (continued) 
2 Proportions X of 
Variable Characteristic A-B 
Group Group Group Difference 
A B C 
Professional 
I I and Semi - .163 Professional .095 .010 5.98 
Bride ' s Other White I 
Occupation Collar .639 .506 I .366 10.15 
Blue Collar 
.129 .259 .324 14·47 
Not in 
Labour Force .069 .141 .240 1.44 
Professional 
and Semi-
Professional .039 .011 .009 4·54 
Other White 
Collar .219 .126 .061 8.64 
Bride's 
Father's Skilled 
.262 .239 .231 ·40 
Occupation 
Unskilled 
.335 ·500 , ·551 15·54 
Rural 
.112 .106 .106 .05 
Not in 
Labour Force .034 .017 .036 1.61 
2 Probability X of Probability 
of A-B A-C of A-C 
Difference Difference Difference 
(p. ~ ) (p. ~) 
* 15·71 *** 
** 49·70 *** 
*** 32.31 *** 
** 31·58 *** 
* 7.67 ** 
** 41.86 *** 
·50 .85 .30 
*** 32.37 I *** 
.80 .05 I .80 
.10 .08 ·70 
2 
X of 
B-C 
i Differen ce 
1.71 
17 .19 
4.44 
13.01 
.20 
11.37 
.08 
2·71 
.00 
2.89 
I 
I Probabili ty 
I of B-C 
Difference 
(p . ~ ) 
.10 
*** 
* 
*** 
050 
*** 
.70 
+ 
·99 
+ 
I 
I 
I\) 
w 
+-
TABLE IV 301 (continued) 
I 
Characteristic I Proportions Variable 
Group Group Group 
I A B C 
Professional 
and Semi-
Profess~ona1 .000 .003 .002 
Other Wh ite , 
Collar .082 .052 .022 
Son's 
I Father's Skilled .064 .060 .063 
Occupation 
at Son's Unsk i lled .760 .822 .827 
Birth 
Rural .086 .057 .081 
Not in I Labour For ce .009 .006 .005 
Son's Aus tralia 
father's 
.858 .853 .877 
B ~ rthp1ace Other 
.142 .147 .123 
1919 I 0155 .135 .148 = 
Son's 1920-1924 .129 .086 .123 
Father's 
Marriage 1925-1929 .215 .198 .182 
Year 
1930-1934 .270 .302 .241 
~1935 .232 .279 .306 
2 I Probability I 2 I X of X of : Probability I 
A-B of A-B A-C I of A-C 
Difference I Difference 
I 
Difference I Difference 
I (p. ~ ) I (p . ~ ) 
I 
I 
.00 
·90 .00 ·99 I I 
\ 
2.03 I .10 I 15·04 *** i , 
.06 .80 .02 .80 
3.30 + 4.69 * 
1.70 .10 .05 .80 
I 
.35 ·50 .)0 I ·50 
.05 .80 
·50 .30 
.05 .80 ·50 I .30 
·42 ·50 .06 I .80 
2.68 .10 .05 I .80 
.23 
·50 1.08 .30 
.69 .30 .71 .30 
1.63 .20 4·55 * -- --------
2 
X of 
B-C 
Difference 
.43 
5. 87 
.06 
.04 
1.87 
.20 I 
1.05 I 
i 
1.05 
.31 
3.00 
.36 
3·97 
.80 
Probabili ty 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p . ~ ) 
.50 
* 
.80 
.80 
.10 
·50 
.30 
.)0 
·50 
+ 
·50 
* 
10 
, 
N 
W 
~ 
TABLE IV 301 (continued) 
Proportions 2 of I X Variable Characteris tic A-B t 
Group Group Group Difference 
I 
I A B C , 
<44 
.039 .072 .123 2·93 
Son ' s 
Father ' s 
45- 54 
.335 .351 .306 .17 
Age at Son ' s 55-59 .146 .204 .151 3.24 
Marriage 
I (1960) 60-64 .124 .112 .128 .21 
I 
I 65 
.356 .261 .292 5·94 = 
Son ' s 20 
.069 .147 .195 8.43 
Fa t he r ' s = 
Marriage 21-29 
·721 .675 .629 1.40 
Age I 30 .210 .178 .177 .92 ::. 
Son ' s 
Mother's 
~ 20 .322 .468 .546 12.42 
Marriage 21-29 
.614 
Age 
.483 .416 9·64 
30 
.064 .049 .038 .63 = 
L-
Probability x2 of Probability I x2 of 
of A-B I A-C I of A-C B-C 
Difference Difference I Difference Difference 
(p. ~ ) (p. ;) 
+ 13.43 *** 6.06 
·50 .60 .30 I 1.90 
+ .06 I .80 4.13 
·50 .04 
, 
.80 ·54 
* 3.13 I + 1.00 
** 19·90 *** 3.46 
.20 6.24 
* 
2.04 
.30 1.18 .20 .01 
*** 33.03 *** 5·15 
** 25.66 *** 3.84 
.30 2.46 .10 .62 
Prob ability 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p o ;) 
* 
.10 
* 
.30 
.30 
+ 
.10 
·90 
* 
* 
.30 
I 
I 
I 
I 
N 
U 
0\ 
TABLE IV 301 (continued) 
Proportions 
Variable Characteristic I Group Group Group 
A I B C 
<24 
.197 .187 .225 Son ' s 
Fa ther ' s 25- 29 
.253 .284 .258 Age at 
Son ' s 30-39 
.412 .379 .393 Birth 
>40 
.137 .149 .124 
<24 
Son ' s .356 .388 .407 
Mother's 25-29 
Age at 
.262 .282 .272 
Son's 30-39 
.335 .270 .210 Birth 
~ 40 
.047 .060 .050 
1 
.416 .316 .353 
Son ' s 2 
.227 .267 .218 Birth 
Order 3 
.090 .164 .142 
~ 4 .266 I . 253 .286 
2 
X of Probabili ty 
A-B of A-B 
Difference Difference 
(p . ~ ) 
.11 .70 
.71 .30 
.63 .30 
.19 ·50 
.61 .30 
.29 ·50 
2.18 + 
·54 .30 
6.09 * 
1.20 .20 
6.62 * I 
I 
.13 .70 I 
X
2 
of I probability : / of I Probability 
A-C of A-C B-C of B-C 
Difference I Difference Difference Difference ! (p.~) (p . ~) 
.79 .30 1·94 .10 
.03 .80 .78 .30 
.25 ·50 I .17 I ·50 
.23 
·50 i 1.14 .20 
, 
1.81 .10 034 .50 
.11 .70 .10 .70 
3.27 + 
, 
.00 .99 
I 
.09 .10 I .39 .50 
2.78 + 1.33 020 
.08 .70 2.84 + 
4.20 * .75 .)0 
.36 ·50 1. 24 .20 
I 
N 
W 
-..-J 
Variable 
Interval 
(months) 
between 
Parents' 
Marriage 
and Son's 
Birth 
TABLE IV 301 (continued) 1 
Proportions 2 of Probability 2 of Probability X X 
Characteristi c A-B of A-B A-C of A-C 
Group Group Group Difference Di fference Di fferen ce Difference 
A B C (p. ~ ) (p . ~) 
< 7 
.247 
. 3°9 0378 1.00 .30 5.02 * 
8-11 
.340 0282 .301 .84 .30 046 
· 5° 
12-23 
.165 .245 .194 2,,08 .10 .43 050 
>24 
.247 0164 .128 2.25 .10 6.53 * 
No t First Born 
·584 0684 . 647 6.09 * 2.78 + 
--~ -
1 Note that the propo r tions given f or the last variable are only for first-born sons " 
The proportion Not Fi r st Born i s o f the t o ta l s ons . 
2 
of X 
B-C 
Diffe ren ce 
1.49 
" 15 
1.09 
.73 
1.33 
Probability 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p . ~ ) 
.20 
070 
.30 
030 
.20 
I 
I\) 
w 
(X) 
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Th u / wc s ons are mor l"k ly t o ha a m trop ol" an 
r s id nc than s ons in th o th r two class s ; th u / obc 
are in turn mor lik l y t o hay a m trop ol"tan r sid nc 
than th u / u . Th u / u ar mor lik ly to hay a non-urban 
r s id nc than th u / obc, who in turn are more lik ly to 
hay a n on -urban r sid nc than u/wc s ons . 
Th ob s rved proportions of s ons marri d by th Roman 
Catholic Church ar d ir ctly re l ated t o th sons ' status , 
whi l the prop orti ons married by 'O the r R ligions' are 
"nvers ly s o related . The u / wc s on s ar more lik ly to be 
Roman Catholic than are sons in the o ther tw o class s . 
Th u / u are mor e lik l y than either th u / wc or th u / obc 
s on s t o b o f Oth r R ligions . 
Class similarity within the thr class s of ons , 
th ir brides and fathers - in- law is a strong feature of the 
d ata . Th ob served pro p or tions of pro f e ssional and semi -
profe si onal, and o th r - white - collar bride and brides' 
fath rs ar directly rela d to the tatu of the s ons 
wh"l 
br"d 
th prop or-tion of blue collar bride and unskilled 
, fathers ar in erse l y s o related . The u / wc s on 
are more lik ly t o hay bride and fath r - in- law who ar 
whit collar than ar s on s in the o ther two classes; 
u / obc s on in turn ar mor like ly t o have whit collar 
brid and fath rs - in-law than are u / u ons . 
Th ob s r d pr op or ti on of fath r who are white 
collar at on' s birth are d irectly related to the tatu 
o f th s ons , whil e th ob s r d prop or ti on s of un killed 
fath r at s on' s birth ar inv rely 0 r lat d . How er , 
th actual prop or ti on d iff r nce ar n o t large and th 
o a ll impr ion i on o f simil arity in the distributions . 
Th lath rs of th three cla o f on cannot b 
di ff r n t d b b"rthplac , th ob s r d diff renc bing 
n " h r l rg nor i gnif ic ant . 
240 
Th r ar no sy t matic d'ff r nt· al a mong th 
fath rs on eith r th marriag 
- y ar or ag 
- at - s on' s -
marr ag d' stribut· ons , apart fr om an invers r lat· onsh ' p 
b tw n s on' s statu s and th proportion of father aged 
7 44 in 1960 . 
Th fa hers and mo th r of th thr e classe of s ons 
ar ach systematical l y d'ff e rentiat d in terms of the 
ag - at -marriage di stributions . The ob s rved proportions of 
fath rs and o f moth r s wh o married as minor s ar inv rsely 
related t o the s ons ' statu s and the observed pr op or t ion 
who marri d at ~ 30 years are directly s o r lat d . However, 
onl y th differ nces in minor proportions are s i gnifican t . 
Th u/wc ons ar 1 ss lik l y t o have e i ther fath rs or 
mo thers who married as minor s than ar s on in the o ther 
two classes ; th u / obc in turn are I e s likely to ha 
par nts who marri d as minor than are th u / u . 
Sinc mo thers of the thr e clas es of sons are 
i gnifican t l y differ ntiated in th ir prop or ti on s of min or s 
at marriag , on would xp ct a syst matic differential 
am ong the mo thers in the prop ortion aged ~ 24 at on' 
b'rth , if th mo th r ' f rtility pattern are imilar . 
Whil th prop ortions of mo thers g i ing birth to the s on s 
a 24 y ars incr a sl i ghtl y a th ir s on ' cIa 
d cr as in tatus , th differenc are not ignificant , 
indicating a p o ssibl f rtility patt rn differ ntial . 
Whil th distribu i on o f the thr e clas of on in 
t r ms o f bir th ord r indicat s that u / wc on ma com 
fr om mall r a rag familie , th actual differ nce ar 
no t larg 
d' 'd 
nd tho 
A stematic r l at ionship merge when on 
h s ons int o tho e of s cond or first birth ord r 
o f high r birth ord rs . Th prop ortion in th 
high r b'rth-order c t go ry ( ~ 3) i s . 36 f o r u / wc on, 
. 42 f or u / obc on and . 43 f or u / u on 
24 1 
Th ob s rved prop or t" on s of fOrst -bo rn s ons conc iv d 
out of w dlock ar inv rs ly relat d to th s ons ' statu s 
and th pro p ortions born ~ 24 month aft r the par nts' 
marriag r dir ctly s o relat d . 
Th u / wc s on are mor e lik ly t o b first - born, and 
p rhap s from s mall r av rag famili s than are ons in th 
o th r two class s o f uns kill d origin s on s . U/wc s on s are 
also 1 ss likely t o b conce d ou of wedlock and more 
lik ly t o b e conc e ive d over two years or more after th 
par nts ' marriage than are th 0 her s ons . There are n o 
s i gn"fi cant differ nc s b etween th u / obc and u / u s ons in 
e"th r birth-ord r or conc pti on-p riod distributi on s . 
4 . 1J Clarificati on of Major Findings in Section 4 . 12 
Th re i s ome consistency in the relati onships a mong 
th thr classes of unskill d ori gin ons in terms o f 
mo t variables in Tabl e IV J O, a bove . Usually th upwardly 
mobil (u/ wc) 1 and the immobile s ons exhibi t p ol ar pattern 
of di stribution . U/ obc s on are di stribu t d in terms of 
mo st ariabl s between th upwardly mobile and immobile 
s on' di stribution s . 
Whil e the three class s of un kill d ori gin on s are 
not, 0 rall , as strongly di ff r ent iat d in age at marriage 
as w r s ons in th o ther ori gin cl a s pr iou ly noted , 
upwardl mobil , un skill e d origin on hav only ab ou t half 
th s ob s r d proportion marrying a minor h own by ons 
n ach of th oth r two cla e ( Tabl I J O, p . 2J2 ). 
Tabl J 1 b low , show that s on s who marri d a minor s 
ar 1 1"1 ly than on marrying at other ages to b 
upw rdly mobil . 
Whil mo st 
occup tion 
'1 rit h 
ct" n t o 
mo from unskill d t o o th r-blu - collar 
would const "tut upw a rd 
t rm u pward mobili ty i 
un k"ll d - whi t collar 
as we ll, 
d in thi 
f o r 
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TABLE I V J 1: CHI - SQUARED TESTS OF SKILLED ORIGI 
VARI OUSLY MOBILE PROPORTI O ~~~ 
AT - MARRI AGE CATEGORY 
S on ' s Marr" age Age 
~ 2 0 2 1-24 25 - 29 JO - J4 
.1 25 
Cf) 
. J25 Cf) (lJ 
Cil ~ 
,...., ,...., H 
0 I=Q Cil 
,...., 
Cf) H,...., 
-
(lJ 0 
~ ,q 0 
0 ~ 
(/) 0 
· 550 
'd 
,...., 
,...., 
"rl 
~ 
Cf) 
~ 
P 
200 498 241 88 109 
From Tabl IV JO, p . 2J2, upwardly mobile s ons are 
more l "kely t o ha a metrop o litan birthplace than eith r 
remain"ng cIa s o f ons . Table I J2 , b low , compares th 
ari ously mobile proportion of ons from each birthplac e 
cat go ry . 
\hil s ons in o th r - urban and non- urban categori s 
ar n o t d "fl r ntiat d in their upwardl mobil proportion , 
b o th ha s "gnificantly 10\ r proportions upwardly mobil 
than do son in th m trop olitan- birthplac cat gory . Sons 
in h 0 h r - urban cat gor ar clo to ignificantl 
mo r of n u / ob and arc ignificantly 1 ss oft n immobil 
th n on in th n on - urban cat gory . Son in th 
24J 
TABLE V.-J~ : CHI-SQUARE~TEST~OF U2KILLED OR GI 
SO s t VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S BY 
SO ts BIRTHPLACE CATEGORy----- ' 
Son t s Birthplace 
M tro politan Oth L Urban on-Urban 
H . 247 
Q.J til 
-Pr-i 
'rl r-i 
..c: 0 
~ 0 ({J 
({J 
til 
. J08 r-i H 
0 H til 
Q.J r ({J ..c: ~r-i - -P r-i 0 ~ 0 I=QO 
0 
CJ) 
'01 
. 445 
r-i 
r-i 
'rl 
~ 
({J 
~ 
~ 
559 228 J49 
m tropolitan cat gory are significantly 1 ss lik ly to be 
immobil than are sons in th non- urban category . 
From Table IV JO, pp . 2J2- JJ, it is evid nt that the 
relationships observ d for birthplace charact ristics of 
ariously mobile sons hold as w 11 on resid nce 
classification . On this latt r classification , th 
relationships are en strong r than on birthplac 
classification mainly b cause of th greater metropolitan 
proportionat gain of th upwardly mobile ( see txt , 
p . 2Jl ) . In Tabl I JJ, b low, the ariously mobile 
proportions of sons from each r sidenc category are 
compar d . 
A s'milar patt rn m rg s in Tabl IV JJ to hat in 
Tabl V J2, abo On major chang of mphasi in 
Tabl IV JJ s in th insignificant differ nc s among the 
arious mob'l proportions of sons of oth r-urban and 
non-u ban re id nc . S ondly, th r is a gr ater 
rABLE ~3 3 : CHI -SQU:-:-A,:::RE~D--:-:-::T~E~S:..;;T;.::S~O~F:-::-.::-:-:-::~::.:;.:~::.......:::::.!..::.:::..:::.::::~ 
S O S ' V ARI 0 US LY .2!_O~B_I_L_E,,--_.::....;....;;.....;-=,-=;....:;;.,....::; 
RES D~CE CATEGORY 
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M tropolitan Other Urban on- Urban 
H . 26 1 
<!) ('ij 
r-l 
. ., r-l (/) ~ 0 (/) ;:;: C) ('ij 
r-l 
C) 
(/) H ~ · 3 18 
<!) ;J I ~ ~ ~ 0 ..j.:> r-l 0 
(f) 0 P=lC) 
'd 
<!) 
. 421 r-l 
r-l 
. ., 
~ (/) 
~ 
~ 
670 165 301 
prop orti on of upwardly mobile s ons and a lower proportion 
of immob·l son with a metropolitan residence than with a 
metropolitan birthplace . The chang s between Table IV 32 
and IV 33 refl ct ant gain of upwardly mobile son in 
th m tropolitan area and a net los of upwardly mobile 
ons in th o ther- urban and non- urban area b twoen 
birthpl c and r sid nce classification . 
An impr si on of th r lati e mobility achi ved by 
h g ographically mobil and immobile may be obtain d by 
c omparing the mobility perfo rmance of o n in each re idence 
cat g ory acc ord · ng t o wh th r th on are g ographically 
mo b · l 
·nt o that ar a sinc birth or n o t . Such a c ompari on 
is mad b low in Tabl IV 34 f o r the only cat gory of s ons 
larg n ough f o r s u ch a c omparis on - tho s o f m tropolitan 
r · d nc . 
Within th l i mi o f th sampl iz data fr om th 
t b l b lo w indic t that u n kill d origin on o f 
245 
TABLE IV 34 : 
Son's BirthElace 
M troEol itan Other 
H 
Q) C1l 
~r-l 
. 257 ,,., r-l 
.r:: 0 
Cf) 
..-0 
Cf) 
C1l H ~ I ~ r-l Q) 0 .r:: ;jr-l 
~ r-lr-l 
Cf) 0 ~ 0 
-
0 
s::: '0 
0 
(f) r-l 
r-l 
. 423 ,,., ~ 
Cf) 
s::: p 
499 171 
m tropolitan resid nc who al 0 have a metropolitan 
birthpl ace do n o t have significantly differ nt clas 
pro p or ti o ns from s on of non - metropolitan birthplace . 
How v r the s mall number o f sons in the latt r cat gory 
n c itat s caution in inf rring that no differenc 
i t in the p opulation fr om which th sampl i drawn . 
Th ag s o f the s on at th time of geographical mobili ty 
are of considerabl importance f or such comparison and 
th s data ar n o t availabl . On can only conclud that 
un kill d origin s on with either a m tropolitan birthplace 
or r id nce, o r both, are more lik ly to be upwardly 
mobil and le s l'k l y t o be immobil than ar son of 
o th r-urban or non-urban birthplac or re idence . 
In Tabl IV 30, p . 233, it i shown that u pwardly 
mobil ons ar mor lik l y t o b Roman Catholic and les 
lik 1 t o b of Oth r R ligion than ar s on in th o ther 
two cla In T abl IV 35 , b low, a comparison o f th 
riously mobil prop or ti on of s on in a ch I r ligiou I 
c t g or s pro id d . Rom an Cathol i c ons ar significant l 
~ I ~ I H r-l 0 p:) ro 
r-l 
(/) Hr-l 
-
Q) 0 
~ ..c: 0 
0 ..j..:> 
Cf) 0 
'd 
Q) 
r-l 
r-l 
,,-l 
~ 
(/) 
~ 
0 
Church of 
England 
· 326 
· 90 
· 90 
* 
· 5 0 
· 50 
** 
396 
246 
R ligion 
Civil 
C remony other 
· 70 
* * 
· 70 
** ** 
314 222 5 146 
mor often upwardly mobile than all but th Civil Ceremony 
sons . Sons marri d by Oth r R ligions are significantly 
mor oft n immobil , and I soft n other- blu - collar than 
sons marri d by all oth r c r moni s . 
Upwardly mobil, un k'lled origin sons ar mor lik ly 
t o h fath rs who w r white collar at onls birth than 
ar h oth r c tegori of on, although the proportion 
d'ff r nc s re not larg (S ee Tabl I 30, p . 235 ). 
Tabl I 36 , blow, compar s th ariou I mobil 
proportions of s ons by fa her l -cl - at - son l - birth cat gory . 
\{h'l ons of form rly manual and rural fa h rs cannot b 
d'ff ti ted on th 'r mobilit p rformance, ons 01 
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wh 't c ollar fathers hav the larg st observ d proportion 
upwardly mobile, s ign'ficantly larg r than s ons of manual 
fath rs and clo se to s 'gnif'cantly larg r than th upwardly 
mobil proportion of s ons of rural fath rs . In addition , 
s on s of white collar fath rs are significantly less oft n 
immobil than s ons of oth r fath rs - 25 per cent versus 
about 5 0 p r cent in each of the oth r cat g ori es . 
A comparison of the distribution of ariously mobil 
sons by father's class at s on' s birth clarifi s the 
r lationship betw n fath r's car er mobility and the son's 
gen rational mobility . Table IV 30, p . 235 show s that among 
upwardly mobil s on s the prop or tion or white collar 
fathers is relativ ly high and the pr op or t ion of unskilled 
(immobil ) fathers relatively low . Table IV 36 , below, 
shows that sons o f formerly white collar father ar only 
ab out half as lik l y as s ons of the other two classes of 
fath rs t o be immobile . Sons of white collar fathers ar 
mor likely than s ons of manual or rural fathers to be 
upwardly mobile. 
TABLE IV 36: CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF SKILLED ORIGI 
SO S' VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S BY 
FATHER'S CLASS AT SO 'S BIRTH 
Fath at Son' Birth 
Collar Manual Rural 
H · 373 
Q) ro 
+J r-l 
'r! r-l 
rn ~ 0 rn U 
C\l 
r-l 
U 
· 373 H rn H C\l 
-
Q) r ~ ..c: ;Jr-l 0 ~ r-l 0 (/) 0 P:)U 
'd 
Q) 
. 255 
r-l 
r-l 
.r! 
~ 
rn 
I=i 
2 
993 5 
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Upwardly mobil s ons , from Tabl IV 30, p . 236 , r 
l ss lOk ly than s on s in th other two classes t o hav 
fath rs who marri d as minors and mor l Ok e ly to ha 
fath rs who marri d at ~ 30 year s o Tabl IV 37, below, 
compar s the ariously mobile prop or ti on s of s ons by 
father's-age-at-marriag category . Whil h mobili ty 
p rformanc of s ons wh o se fathers w re aged 2 1- 29 and? 30 
at marriag differs v ry littl , s ons of fath rs who 
married as mOnors ar mor e likely than s ons in all oth r 
categori s t o b immobile . 
Th mobili ty patterns of unskilled origin s ons vary 
in a simi lar mann r with fath rst and mothers' age - at -
marria g categories . Tabl IV 38, below, compares th 
variously mobil e pr op or t ion of ons for each age - at -
marriage cat go ry of mothers . 
TABLE IV 37 : CHI-SQUA RED TESTS OF UNSKILLED ORI GI 
SO S' VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S BY 
FATHER'S - MARRIAGE - AGE CATEGORY 
~ 
~,.., 0,., ,.., 
~ 0 
rJ) ;:;: 0 
rJ) 
til 
,.., 
o 
rJ) H 
§ ~ ~ I~ 
rJ) ~,.., o 
OJ:QO 
Father ' s Marriage Age 
~ 20 2 1- 29 
. 6 17 
17 7 2 209 
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TABLE IV J8 : CHI-SQ ARED TESTS OF 
SO S' VARI OUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO 
MOTHER'S - MARRIA GE-AGE CATEGORY 
Mothe r' s Marriag Age 
<: 20 2 1-29 ~ JO 
Q) ~ . 1 J9 
-j.) r-I 
·rl r-I 
..q 0 
:.:: () 
~ I 
H 31 H lil 
Q) 
Q) I r-I CJl ..q ;jr-l 
-
-j.) r-I 0 
~ 0 p:j() 
0 
Cf) 
'0 
· 560 Q) 
r-I 
r-I 
·rl 
~ 
CJl 
~ 
P 
541 542 5J 
There i a dir ct r lationship betwe n the ob serv ed 
proporti on s o f upwardly mobil e s on s , and father and 
moth rs marriage ag s /and an in ers relationship b etween 
th immobil pro p or t ions of s ons and the par nts ' marriage 
ag The major f ature of Tabl IV J8 i that unskill d 
origin s on s of moth rs who marri d a minor s ar l ess 
lik ly t o b upwardly mobil than are othe r s on 
From the birth-ord r distributions of the ari ou ly 
mobil s on s in Tabl I J O, p . 2J7 , it ha b een suggested 
that th upwardly mobil s ons may on a erag b e from 
ma ll r famili s than s ons in the o ther two classe . 
Tabl J9 , blow, compar s th ari ou ly mobile proporti on 
of s ons a mong th birth-orde r cat gori 
n t r m of th c at g or s mp loy d . 
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TABLE IV 39 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF 
SO S' VARIOUSL MOBILE PROPORTIO 
SO 'S-BIRTH-ORDER CATEGORY 
Son's Birth Ord r 
2 1 ~ 4 
. 241 
H 
Q) ro 
-j.J r-i ,., 
r-i 
..q 0 
~ 0 
I/) 
I/) 
ro 
r-i . 273 
0 H 
H ro 
I/) Q) 
Q) I r-i 
-
..q ~r-i
~ -j.J r-i 0 
0 0 !=QO (f} 
. 486 
'0 
Q) 
r-i 
r-i 
~ 
I/) 
~ p 
403 267 157 309 
Family ize doe not appear to be associat d with any 
significant diff renc to th proportion of immobile on . 
How r, the first-born ha e a higher ratio of upwardly . 
mobil to other-blue-collar than s on in the oth r categori s . 
Th lack of a consi t nt pattern between birth- order category 
and mobili y patt rns sugg st that family size do not 
app r t o b a major factor in the mobility performance of 
unskill d origin s on Hower, th obs r ed r lationship 
b w n mall r famili s and upward mobility, although 
w ,pro id s ncourag m nt for furth r r s arch . 
On may conclud from Tabl I 30, p . 23 , that the 
fir t-born, upwardly mobil , un kill d origin ons a 
l s l'l ly than ' mmob'l s on s to ha b n concei d out 
f w dlock and mor lil l to ha b n conc i d at ~ 24 
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month s aft r he par n S l marria g Tabl IV 40 , blow, 
co mpar s th mobility p rfo rmanc o f s on by conc ptOon-
°nt rval cat g ori s o 
TABLE IV 40 : 
~ I 
r-i 
o 
f/) 
-~ 
o 
(j) 
. 182 
. 258 
. 20 
. 80 
Conc r od ( months ) 
8 -11 12 - 2J 
· 70 
Th r is , 0 rall, a direct r lation hip between 
conc pti on in er al and th pro p orti on o f upwardly mobile 
ons , and an in rs r l ati on hip betw n conc ption 
int r a l and th prop ortion o f immobil s on s . Son 
conc d aft r ~ 24 month o f th par nt I marriag a r 
° fO can l y mor 1 0 k 1 t o b u p \ ardly mobil e and are 
ignifican tly 1 s lik ly t o b immobil than ar unskill 
0 g n s ons c on i d b for the par nt , marriage . Only 
in th nt a l tr <: 7 a nd > 24 month how on s r m s , = , 
gnifOc n diff renc s . 
d 
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Th r is a syst matic r lationsh"p b twe n a patt rn 
of d f rr d gratification and th s ons ' mobility patt rns . 
Th upwardly mobil unskill d ori gin s on s , relativ t o 
immob"l s ons, ar l ss like ly to ha marri d as minor s 
and th "r par nts ar l ss lik l y t o hay marri e d as minor s . 
Upwardly mob"l s ons ar moreover mor l"k ly to hay com 
from small r families and if first - born, l ss likely t o 
ha e b e n conc eiv d prior to th parents ' marriage . Th 
o th r-blue-collar s on s occupy an "ntermediate position t o 
s ons in th other two classe in r elation t o the d ferred 
gratification pattern, although they app ar om ewhat closer 
to th immobil e than to th white collar s on 
4 . 14 Sons from Rural Origins 
Th 518 rural origin s ons are di id d into the 
following three classes for analysi : tho se in th white 
collar class, ref rr d to as r / wc, the immobil , referred 
to as r / r, and tho se in the manual class, referred to as 
r / m. 
The reader i s reminded that th rural cl ass i 
compo s d not only of traditional rural occupations uch 
as farming and grazing bu t al 0 to a mall xtent, of 
b " 1 fi hing and lum erlng . Unle otherwi e noted, all data 
r f rr d t o in s ction 15 ar from Table IV 41 below . 
4 . 15 Collar, Immobile, and Manual Son of Rural 
app ar to b much l e diff r ntiation among 
th thr la of rural ori gin on s in age at marriag 
than among the ar " ousl mobil son from oth r ori gin 
cla not d in pr ious ctions . Th onl significant 
dOff r nc oc ur b tw n th r / r and th r / m s on , th 
Onl bout 8 p r c nt of th f th r and 9 per c nt of 
th "mmob"l son ar fisherm n or lumb rm n . 
Variable 
Son's Age at 
Marriage 
Bride's Age 
at Marriage 
Son's 
Birthplace 
TABLE IV 41, COMPARISONS OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE, RURAL ORIGIN SONSI 
Characteristic 
<20 
21-24 
25-29 
30-34 
~ 35 
<20 
21-29 
... 30 
Metropolitan 
Other Urban 
Non-Urban 
1 Group A 
B 
C 
Proportions 2 of Probability 2 of X X 
A-B of A-B A-C 
Group Group Group Difference Difference Difference 
A B C (p. ~) 
.097 .054 .108 1.29 .20 .16 
.)87 .429 .395 .40 
·50 .04 
.194 .287 .215 2·40 .10 .21 
.129 .088 . 159 • 79 .)0 .45 
.194 .142 .123 ·91 .30 1.77 
.339 .)45 Q456 .04 .80 2.72 
I 
.452 ·513 .369 078 .30 1.33 
.210 .142 .174 1·58 020 .35 
.081 .011 .103 8.45 ** .42 
.113 .034 .128 5·73 * .20 
.806 
·954 • 769 14.81 *** ·47 
-
Rural Origin Sons in the White Collar Class (Na 62) 
Immobile Rural Origi~ Sons ( N ... 261) 
Rural Origin Sons in the Manual Class ( N .. 195) 
Probability I 2 of X 
of A-C B-C 
Difference Difference 
(p . ~) 
I 
I 
050 4·54 
.80 
·55 
050 3.07 
050 5031 
.10 .37 
+ 5·82 
.20 9.38 
·50 .89 
·50 19·13 
·50 14·07 
.30 34.68 
--- -
Probability 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p. ~) 
* 
.30 
+ 
* 
.50 
* 
** 
I .30 
*** 
*** 
*** 
1\) 
\..n 
W 
TABLE IV 411 (continued) 
I Proportions 2 of X Variable Characteristic A-B 
I 
Group Group Group Difference 
A B C 
Me tropo li tan 0403 .008 .297 99· 75 Son's 
Residence Other Urban 
.226 .008 .236 48.17 
Non-Urban 
.371 ·985 0467 161.14 
Church of 
England .339 .)91 .349 .63 
Roman 
Catholic .242 .280 .267 .44 
Religion 
(Marriage Presbyterian-
.258 Ceremony) Methodist .238 .241 .11 
Civil 
.026 I Ceremony .048 0050 .12 
Other .113 .042 .118 4·13 
- '-----
Probability I X2 of Probabi li ty 
of A-B I A-C of A-C 
Difference I Difference Difference 
(p. ;) (p. ;) 
*** 2.34 .10 
*** 
007 .70 
*** 1.79 .10 
.)0 .05 .80 
.50 .21 ·50 
.70 .08 .70 
.70 .62 .30 
* .0~ __ 1 .70 
2 
of X 
B-C 
Difference 
81.77 
61.48 
165.49 
.86 
.11 
.02 
1.86 
9·19 
I Probability 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p. ;) 
*** 
*** 
*** 
.30 
.70 
·80 
.10 
** 
I 
I 
l\) 
\Jl 
+:-
TABLE IV 41& (continued) 
I 2 Proportions X of Variable Characteristi c 
Group 1 Group A-B Group Difference 
A B I C 
Professional I and Semi-
Professional 0210 .199 .128 .04 
Bride's Other White I Occupation Collar .613 .291 0303 22·47 
Blue Collar 
.065 .. 103 .256 .47 
Not in 
Labour Force 
.113 .406 I .313 19·20 
Professional T 
and Se:ni- I 
Professional 
.097 .034 I .021 3.72 
1 
Ot her White I 
Collar 
.177 .080 .082 4.80 
Bride's 
Father ' s Ski l led 
.242 
Occupation 
.107 .138 7·39 
Unskilled 
.226 .215 .426 004 
Rural 
.258 ·544 .297 16.43 
Not in 
Labour Force .000 .019 .036 .06 
2 Probability X of 
of A-B A-C 
Differen ce Diffe rence 
(p . ; ) 
.80 2.28 
*** 19·14 
.30 10.82 
*** 9.94 
+ 6.48 
* 4.19 
** 3.46 I 
I 
.80 8.13 I 
*** I .42 
.80 3.15 I 
-
Probabili ty 
of A-C 
Difference 
(p. ; ) 
.10 
*** 
*** 
** 
* 
* 
+ 
** 
050 
+ 
2 I X of I Probabili ty 
B-C I of B-C 
I 
- Difference I Di ff e ren ce 
I ! (p . » 
, = 
I 
4.08 * 
.08 .70 
24.76 *** 
4.21 * 
I 
·94 I .30 
.03 .80 
1.11 .20 
23.42 *** 
27.60 *** 
1.22 .20 
I 
I 
I 
I\) 
VI 
Vl 
Variab l e 
Son's 
Father ' s 
Occupation 
at Son's 
Birth 
Son's 
Father's 
Bi rthplace 
Son's 
Father's 
Marriage 
Year 
Characterist~ c 
Profes s ional 
and Semi-
Profess~onal 
Other Wh~te 
Collar 
Ski lled 
Unskilled 
Rural 
Not in 
Labou r Force 
Australia 
Other 
1919 
1920-1924 
1925-1929 
1930-1934 
>1935 
TABLE IV 41& (continued) 
Group 
A 
.000 
Proportions 
Group 
B 
.008 
I 
Group 
C 
.005 
I Probabi li ty I x 2 of I Probabi li ty x 2 of of A-B A-C I of A-C B-C 
Difference I Difference I Difference Difference I Difference 
(p. ~ ) I (p .~ ) 
2 X of 
A-B 
.01 
·90 .00 ·99 .51 
I 
Probabil i ty 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p . ; ) 
.30 
.048 .011 .026 2.81 + .62 .30 1.31 .20 
.048 .023 .031 .83 .30 ,)4 050 .)1 
·50 
.210 
.123 .385 I 2.89 + 6.54 * 42.56 *** 
i .694 I . 835 1 . 554 1 6.17 * 3.86 * I 43.29 *** 
.000 .000 .000 .00 N/A .00 I N/A .00 N/A 
0855 .950 ·949 6.46 * 5053 * .05 .80 
.145 .050 .051 .05 .80 6.46 * * 5·53 ! 
.274 .215 0241 
·93 .30 .26 I 050 .45 ·50 
.145 .119 .144 .25 
·50 .04 .80 .61 .30 
.129 .257 .154 4·84 * .34 ·50 7.12 ** 
.177 .226 .277 .83 .30 2.63 .10 1·54 .20 
.274 .184 .185 2.36 .10 2.17 .10 .01 
·90 
N 
\..n 
0\ 
TABLE IV 41' (continued) 
, 
I 
Proportions 
Variable Characteristic 
I Group Group Group 
I A B C 
<44 .081 .031 .036 
Son's 45-54 .306 .211 .231 
Father's 
Age at Son's 55-59 .065 .134 .159 
Marriage 
(1960) 60-64 .081 .142 .108 
65 .468 .483 .467 
= 
Son's 20 .081 .038 .082 
Father's = 
Marriage 21-29 .710 .670 .585 
Age 
30 .210 .291 .333 
= 
Son's ~ 20 .339 .222 .400 
Mother's 
Marriage 21-29 .613 .705 .518 
Age 
30 .048 .073 .082 
-
-
2 Probabili ty I X of 
A-B of A-B 
Difference Difference 
(p. ~) 
2.64 .10 
2.45 .10 
2.64 .10 
1·94 .10 
.07 .70 
1061 .20 
.41 ·50 
1.81 .10 
3·51 + 
1·90 010 
·75 .30 
x2 of • Probabi li ty ! x2 of 
A-C I of A- C B-C 
Difference Difference Difference 
(p. ~) 
1.76 .10 .14 
1-36 .20 .27 
I 
3·92 * .56 
·56 .30 1.22 
I 
.02 .80 I .13 
.08 .70 3·91 
3.19 + 3·54 
3·55 + ·93 
.80 .30 16.82 
1.75 .10 16.64 
1.07 -30 015 
Probability 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p < ~) 
·70 
.50 
-30 
020 
.70 
+ 
+ 
.30 
*** 
*** 
.70 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I\.) 
Vl 
--J 
TABLE IV 41' (continued) 
Proportions 2 of X 
Variable Characteristic I A-B Group Group Group Difference 
A B C 
<24 
.171 .088 .118 3.83 Son's 
Father's 25-29 
.242 .245 .251 .04 Age at 
Son's 30-39 
.419 .452 .369 .25 Birth 
>40 
.161 .215 .262 1.02 
<24 
.311 .218 .282 6.03 Son's 
Mother's 25-29 
.323 .333 .)08 .06 Age at 
Son's 30-39 
.226 
Bi r th 
.360 .272 4.21 
40 
.081 .088 .138 .15 = 
1 
.306 .345 .282 .39 
Son's 2 
.242 .188 .159 .83 Birth 
Order 3 
.081 .192 .154 4.72 
4 
.371 .276 0405 2.09 = 
- -
Probability 2 of Probabili ty ! X 
of A-B A-C of A-C 
Difference Difference Difference 
(p . ~) (p. ~) 
+ 1.30 .20 
.80 006 080 
I 
·50 050 .30 I 
.)0 2.19 + 
* 1.10 .10 
.80 .06 .80 
* 
.60 . 30 
.70 1.70 .10 
·50 .14 .70 
.30 2.05 .10 
* 
2042 .10 
.10 I .27 ·50 
-- -
2 
of X 
B-C 
Difference 
1.08 
.03 
3.11 
1.36 
I 
2.43 
.35 
4·02 
2.86 
2.05 
.67 
1.14 
8.40 
--
Probability 
of B-C 
Difference 
(p . ~ ) 
.30 
.80 
+ 
.20 
.10 
·50 
* 
+ 
.10 
.30 
.20 
** 
l\) 
~ 
ex> 
TABLE IV 411 (continued) 1 
Proportions 2 of Probabi li ty 2 of Probabi li ty X X 
Va riable Characteristic A-B of A-B A-C of A-C 
Group Group Group Di fferen ce Difference Di f f e rence Difference 
A B C (p. ~ ) (p . ~) 
Interval < 7 
·474 .167 0255 8.05 ** 3.06 + (months) 
between 8-11 .158 ·444 
Parents' 
.455 5.62 * 5·51 * 
Marriage 12-23 0211 .200 
and Son ' s 
.164 .08 .70 .23 ·50 
Birth >24 .158 .189 .127 .29 ·50 .17 ·50 
Not First Born .694 .655 .718 .39 ·50 .14 ·70 
---_._--
-
1 Note that the propo r t ions gLven for t he las t var iable are only f or fi rs t-born sons . 
The proport i on Not Fi r st Born is of the t ota l sons . 
2 
of X 
B-C 
Differen ce 
1061 
.04 
.38 
1.06 
2.05 
Probability 
of B-C 
Diffe r ence 
(p . ~) 
.20 
.80 
.50 
.30 
.10 
N 
\.J1 
\0 
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latt r bing mor fr qu ntly minor s or ag d 30 - 34 at 
marr ag Th re is no consis nt patt rn among he thr 
cl s s s o far as marri ag age and mob OlO ty ar c onc rn d . 
Th brid s of t h thr class s o f s on s ha s Omilar 
ag - at-marrOag diff r ntoals t o tho s shown by th ir 
husbands . Brid s o f r i m s ons marry signif ican tly more 
of t n as m Onor s than brid s of th r/r s on s , a nd close t o 
s i gnificant ly mor often as minor s than brid s of r / wc s on s . 
Whil t h ov raIl pattern in age at marriag among brid s 
o f th three classes o f s on s is not clear , on e can infer 
that th r i m s ons' brides are s om ewhat younger on the 
av rage at marriage than brides of the o ther two classes 
of s on s . 
Mobility from a rural t o an urban occupational status 
i s xpect d t o involve geographical mobil ity from non-
urban to urban areas . The actual cale of such ge o graphica l 
mobility is shown by comparing the birthplace and residence 
distributions o f the thr e classes o f s ons . Both mobil e 
class s of rural origin s on s ha e imilar birthplace 
di stributions , and both differ ignificantly from the r / r 
s on s with respe c t to birthplac distribution . The r / r 
s on ar significant l y mor e of t n of non - urban bir thplac 
than s ons in e O h r mobil e cIa and s i gnificantl y 1 ss 
oft n of m tro p olitan or o ther- urban birthplac 
On r sO d nc clas ification th r / r s ons are a lmo t 
t o tally n on -urban, whil the r i m s on are I e than half 
n o n -urban and th r / wc on ju t 0 r on third non-urban , 
a ll h Oghly i gnif ° cant diff r nce Whil the r / wc and 
rim s on r not significantly diff r ntiated on re °d nce 
1 
A c omp ison of n on-urban r s id en c e prop ortions o f mobil 
rur 1 orO g On s ons with tho of o th r o rigin cI a e 
indo t s that many of h f o r m lik ly t o r main 
Ii ing on farm o r propcrti whil ngag d On non- rural 
o to on . 
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c l ass i ficati on , th r/wc s ons hav a h'gh r obs rv d 
m tr op ol ' tan prop ort 'on and a l o w r obs rv d n on - urban 
prop o rti on , b o th of wh ' ch approach significanc 
Th r/wc s ons incr as th ir m tropolitan proport ' on 
fr om birthpl ace t o r sid nc classif'cation from . 081 to 
. 40 J (+ . J22 ) and th i r o th r - urban prop ortion from . 11 J to 
. 226 (+ . 11 J ) . Th c o rr sp onding metrop olitan incr as for 
th rim s ons is fr om . 10 J to . 297 ( + . 194 ) and their oth r -
urban incr as , fr om . 128 t o . 2J6 ( + . 108 ) . The non- urban 
pro p orti onate decline of th r / wc ons is from . 806 to 
· J7 1 (-. L~ J5 ) and f or th r i m s ons , from . 769 to . 467 
(- . J 0 2 ) . Bo th mobil class s of rural or' gin s ons ther fore 
xhibit c onsiderable ge ographical mobility . The r / wc sons 
are n o t on l y more likel y t o move out of non- urban areas than 
ar th r i m, but the r / wc ons mobile out of non- urban ar as 
are mo r lik ely t o be mobil into metropolitan areas than 
are r i m s ons . 
Th thr e cla ses of s on have a highly similar 
distributi on by r ligi on xcept that th r / r son are 
' gnificantly less often of Other Religi ons than are s ons 
n ith r o f the mobile cla ses . 
Th r are signi f i cant differenc s in the cla s 
distributions o f brides and father - in- law of the three 
c l as of s ons . The mo st imp ortant f ature of the brides' 
di tribu tions i th larg obs rved proportions of r / r 
and r i m ons ' brides wh o are n o t in the labor f orc 
n arl on - third f o r r i m s ons' bride and over 40 per c n 
f o r r / r s ons ' brid The r / wc s ons' brid s ha only 
Thi m b i l lu trat d by c omparing th 
m trop ol i t n t o o th r - urban in~ea es f or 
F o th r / wc thi rati o i . J22 or ab ou t 
. 11 J 
s ons . t . 194 or ab ou t 2 . 
. 10 
ratio of 
b o th clas 
J , and f o r th r i m 
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11 P r c nt o f th or numb r n o t in th lab o r f o rc . 
Th c ontrast may b ar flecti on of r sOdence , h nc 
mp loy m nt opp ortunity differenc s . Despit th much 
l arg r prop orti on of i mmobile s ons ' brid s than r/wc 
s ons ' brid s n o t in th l abor forc 
signifOcant d i ffer nc b etween t 
th r is n o 
two cat go ri s of 
b rid s in the i r pro f ss ional and s mi - pro fessi onal 
pro p ort ° ons . Th gap o ccurs mainly in th other- white -
c ollar prop orti ons where r / wc son ' brides hav twic the 
prop orti on sho wn by ither o f the oth r two categories of 
brid s . 
Whi l e the fathers - in- law of r / wc and r i m son have 
highly similar rural prop orti ons , fathers - in- law of r / wc 
s ons have ab out half the un killed proportion of rim sons' 
fath rs - in- Iaw , a highly significant difference . In 
additi on , r / wc s ons ' fathers - in- law are significantly 
mor oft n professi onal and semi - prof s ional , and other -
whi te - c ol l ar , and are close 0 s Ognificantly mor often 
skill d than ar r i m s ons' fathers - in- law . The r / r son ' 
fath rs - in- Iaw are distingui hed fro m th fathers - in- law 
o f th o th r two class s of son by being ignificantly 
mo re oft n rural . Fath rs - in- Iaw of r / r ons are less 
of~ n whit collar than are th father - in- law of r / wc 
s ons, and are °gnificantly l ess oft n killed . 
Th fathers of th three clas e of rural origin 
s o n ar most clearly dOff r ntiat d in th ir rural 
prop ortion on class - at - s on ' s - birth d Ostributi on . R/ r 
s ons ' fath rs ha th high t rural pr oportion , f ollow d 
b r / wc and r i m on , fath rs r specti ly . All diff renc 
r sign ° ficant . 0 r on - hird of th r i m on , fath r 
r f o m rly unskill d . Th r/r on th r f ore ar 
har ct r z d by ha ing father ppar ntly mo r cIa 
t b l 0 r h ir car than fath r of th mobil 
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cl ss s of ons . Th rim s ons c b diff r ntiat d 
fr om th r/wc s on s w·th r sp ct to ~ h r's cIa s at 
s on' s b"rth only in th h"gh r unsk"ll d to rural rat"o 
o rim s ons' fath rs . 
Th r/vvc s ons hav fath rs s"gn"f"cantly less often 
Australian-born and sign" ficantly mor oft n born "n 
o h r countries than s ons in ith r of the o th r two 
cl ss 
Th r is n o patt rn d relationship "n th obs rv d 
dOff r ntials among th fathers or the thre classes of 
sons by father's-marriag - year, or by father' - ag - at -
son's -marr"ag cat gories . 
Th r ar no significant diff rences among the 
fathers of th thr clas es of sons in marriage ag , and 
no consist nt patt rns in the obs r ed proportion 
d off r nc Moth rs of r / r son app ar to have married 
as minor only about half as often as r i m ons' mothers, 
and 1 soft n than th r / vvc sons' mothers as w 11 . Th 
form r diff r nc i highly significant , th latt r, clo e 
to ign"ficanc Mother of r / r sons married mainly 
within th age 21-29 (71 p r c nt) , ignificantly more 
oft n than r i m son ' mothers (59 p r c nt) . 
Th r is n o ignificant diff r nc in ag - at - son' 
birth di ribution among fath rs of th thr cIa e of 
ons, but moth rs of r / wc ons app ar to be som what 
young r t on' birth than the oth r mother . The 
dOff r n s ar not larg howe r , and how no consi t nt 
patt rns . The b nc of a con itt P t rn in ag t 
on' birth combin d , "th a generall imilar age - at -
m r"ag d"s ribution f o r both fath r andmoth r of on 
mo 
un 
d ta on pos ibl 'boom rang' cl 
b"r h nd marr"ag ; how r uch 
s rna b randoml d" tribut d . 
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in th three class s s r fl cted in th lack of any 
cons ist nt patt rn on th s on' s -bO rth-ord r di stributO on 
Whil e bo th mobil group s of s on s may com from s om what 
larg r famili s than r / r s ons , the diff r nc s ar e not 
lik l y t o b gr at . 
Wh ol the birth-ord r di stribu tion s may n o t be v ry 
h lpful in diff rcntiating th thre classes of s on s , th 
di stributions of first-born s on s by in rval betwe n 
parents ' marriag and s on ' s birth rev al s om significant 
di ff rences b etwe n r / wc and r / r sons . Whlie s ons in both 
class s have s imilar proportions born within eleven mon ths 
o r 1 ss of th par nts' marriage , r / wc s ons are ab out 
thr t imes as lik l y as r / r s on s to hav been born out 
of wedlock . 
4 .1 6 Clarific a~ion of Major Finding in Section 4 . 15 
In Tabl IV 41, p . 25J , it is hown that except f or 
th gr at r frequency with which r i m than r / r s on s married 
as minor and at J O- J4 years , the ari ou ly mobile rural 
origin s on s are n o t strongl y di tinguish d by marriage age . 
Tabl IV 42 below, c ompares the variously mobil 
prop or ti ons o f s on by ag - at - marriage category . 
Th tab l below shows that rural ori gin s ons aged 
~ 2 0 or JO-J4 ar 1 lik ly than o thers t o remain rural 
and ar mor likely t o be r i m. 
In Tabl IV 41, p . 25J, it is h own that immobile 
rural ori gin sons ar mo r likely than ons in eith r 
mob Ol class to ha a non-urban birthplac , and l ess 
lilly t o ha 
In T bl I 
an o th r -urban or m trop oli tan birthplace . 
4J, blow, th ari ously mobil pro p ortions 
o f ons in a ch birthplac ca g ory ar compar d . 
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TABLE IV 42 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF RURAL ORIGI SO S' 
VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S BI-§Q~­
AGE-AT-MARRIAGE CATEGORY 
~ I 
cs l 
~ I 
r-i 
r-i 
o 
o 
<lJ 
+J 
·rl § 
~ 20 
.146 
· 512 
41 
S o n t S Marriag 
21 - 24 25 - 29 30 - 34 
213 129 62 73 
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I is cl ar from th above tabl that th proportions 
of r/r s ons ar inv rsely r lat d to th d gr e of 
b Orthplac urbani s m, and the proportOons r i m, dOr ctly s o 
relat d . Th re ar no significant dOff renc s among th 
birthplac categori s in r / wc proportions. In terms of 
th ob s rv d proportion, only about 11 p r c nt of sons 
with a m tropolitan birthplac e remain d rural whol over 
half the s on s with a non-urban birthplac remaon d rural . 
Ov r 70 per cent of rural origin s on s with a metropolitan 
birthplac w re in th manual class in contrast to on 
thOrd of th s on s with non-urban bOrthplace . Birthplace 
is ther for important for d~erentiating the r / r from 
th r i m, but not for i olating r / wc ons. 
From Table IV 41, p . 254 , the r / r son have an almo t 
compl t ly non-urban residence distribution, a one would 
expect . Sons in the two more highly urbanized, mobile 
classes ar not significantly differentiat d from one 
anoth r on r sidenc distribution . Earlier mention was made 
of th high rate of g ographical mobility associated with 
class mobility from rural origins . 1 
Table IV 44, blow, compar s the ariou ly mobile 
pro p or ti ons of ons among th thr e re id n c e cat g ori s . 
Th proportions of r / wc s on s app ar to be dir ctly 
r lat d to th d gr e of residenc urbanism . It i almost 
a truism t o stat that on of both m tropoli tan and 
oth r-urban r sid nc cat gori ar more likely to be 
whit collar than ar ons on the non-urban category . 
Th proportion r / r in th tw o urban r sidence cat gories 
r irtuall nil but compris 69 p r c nt of on s in the 
non-urb n r sOd nc cat gory . 
1 
S t , pp . 260- 6 1. 
Son of both urban 
r sid nc cat g ori s ar mor lOk ly to b in the manual 
cla s than ar s ons fr om th non-urban cat gory . 
TABLE IV 44: CHI - SQUARED TESTS OF RURAL 
VARIO SLY MOBILE PROPO~R~T=I~O~,-=~~ 
CATEGORY --
M tro,Eolitan Oth r Urban on-Urban 
H 
. 294 (]) ro 
~ r-l OM r-l 
~ 0 
~ I 
..-C) 
r-l 
C) 
r-l 
CJ) ro 
-
H 
s::: ;j 
0 
(j) ~ 
r-l 
ro 
;j 
@ 
~ 
85 62 371 
A comparison of Table I 43 and IV 44 above , pro ide 
id nc of the net result of r sidential chang s among 
th ariou ly mobil e s ons betw en birthplace and r sid enc 
clas ification . Both th m trop oli tan and other- urban area 
ha e ant gain of r / wc s ons, the form r area gaining 20 
r / wc ons, the lat r, 7 . \hile in t rm of proportion 
th m tropolitan ar a how a net los of r i m ons , there 
is actually a gain of 3 r i m s ons . 
Th o th r - urban ar a ha both a proportionate and 
absolut ga On of r i m s on . While both urban categorie 
show considerabl proportionat decline of r / r on from 
birthplac to r id nc classification , thi i mainly 
Th 
mi 
dO r p n y 
° ° on ° nto h 
th r ult of gr at r r lati e 
m tropolitan ar a of r / wc son 
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du to th net gains of class mobil s ons . Th r/wc and 
r i m sons ar clearly g ographically mob·l into urban 
ar as, s cially into th metropolitan ar a . 
Tabl IV 45, b low, compares th variously mobile 
proportions of s on s for ach class of fathers at on's 
birth . 
TABLE IV 45: CrIT-SQUARED TESTS OF RURAL ORIGI SO S' 
VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO S BY FATHER'S 
CLASS AT SO'S BIRTH 
Father's Class at Son's Birth 
White Collar Manual Rural 
. 214 
· J57 
. 429 
Car r mobility of the father is cl arly relat d to the 
g nerational mobility of r / r and r i m sons . o t only ar 
r / r on more lik ly t o ha e immobil father (Tabl IV 41, 
p . 256) but lso immobile rural fathers ar more likely 
to ha r / r son R/ m s ons hav a gr ater probability of 
ha ing manual fath rs at on's birth than do r / r on 
and manual fath rs at on' birth are mor lik ly to ha 
r i m son than ar immobil rural fath rs . 
Th r / wc s ons ar mor likely to ha for ign-born 
1 h r than are th oth r two cla s of ons (se e Tabl 
41, p . 2 6 ) . Th r / r and r i m son ha imilar 
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propor ion of for ign-born fathers . Table V 46, blow, 
compar s th variously mobil proport'ons of sons b tw en 
ach fath r's birthplac cat gory. 
TABLE IV 46 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF RURAL 
VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO 
BIRTHPLACE CATEGORY 
Fath r '~Birthplac 
Australia Other Country 
4 6 J2 
o only are r / wc s ons more likely than others to have 
for ign-born fath rs, but foreign-born fathers are more 
lik ly t o have r / wc ons than are Australian- born fathers . 
Tabl IV 47, below, compares th ariously mobil e 
prop ortions of s on s for each ag - at - marriage category of 
fath r While th ariou ly mobile son cannot b 
dilf r ntiated on th ba is of father' age at marriage 
(Tabl I 41, p . 257 ), s ons of fath rs who marri d a minor 
ar mor l'k ly t o b mobil than are oth r sons . 
From Table IV 41 , p . 257 , the r / r s on ar charact riz d 
by a low r proportion of mo th rs who married as minor than 
hown by s ons in ith r mobile cla Tabl IV 4 , b lo' , 
compar he ariou ly mobil prop or tion of on among th 
moth rs' ag -at-marriag cat gori es . 
Sons of moth rs who marri d a minors ar l s lik ly 
to r m in rural d mor lik ly to b r i m than son of 
moth r who m rri d within h ag 2 1-29 · 
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TAB!:&....!y'" 47 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS 0 RURAL 
VARIO SLY MOBILE PROPORTIO 
MARRIAGE - AGE CATEGORY 
Fath r! s Marriag: Ag:e 
~ 20 21 - 29 ~ 
--lQ. 
H . 161 
Q) cO 
-P..-I 
. ., 
..-I 
~ 0 
00 ~u 
00 
cO 
..-I 
u 
00 1 ..-I 
~ I cO ~ p:; 
· 5 16 
..-I 
cO 
;:::s 
~ 
cO 
~ 
J1 JJJ 154 
TABLE I 48 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF RURA~L~~~;~~~ 
00 
00 
cO 
..-I 
U 
00 
-~ 
o 
(j) 
VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO 
MARRIAGE-AGE CATEGORY 
Mother's Marriage Ag:e 
<:: 20 21 - 29 
157 J2J J 
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Th sons of fath rs OT moth rs 01 rural ori gon who 
marri d as minor s , ar 1 ss lik ly to r maon rural than 
other s on . 
Th data in Tabl IV 41, p . 258, faOl to show any 
consist nt birth-ord r dOff rentOals among the thr class s 
of sons, although th r/r s ons appear to b from lightly 
smaller average famili s than s on s in ither mobil e class . 
Th birth ord r distribution may be of con sid rabl 
importanc in influ ncing th mobilOty patt rns of rural 
ori gon s ons , especially if primogenOture is an establish d 
practic . Tabl IV 49, below, compar s th variou ly 
mobil proportions of s on s among the birth- order categori s . 
TABLE IV 49 : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF RURAL 
VARIOUSLY MOBILE PROPORTIO 
BIRTH- ORDER CATEGORY 
Birth Ord r 
2 
. 116 
<1> ~ 
+=' r-i 
o~ r-i 
,.q 0 
~ () 
CJ) 
CJ) 
cd 
r-i 
· 549 () 
CJ) r-i 
-
cd 
~ ' f.; 
0 ;j 
C/) 0:: 
· 335 
r-i 
cd 
;j § 
:2: 
164 95 5 174 
nfor un t ly h 
of on w h ariou 
p nts . 
ampl size do 
g - at - marriag 
not p rmit i olati on 
combination of 
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Th fOrst thr birth-ord r cat gori s cannot b 
dOff r ntOated on th basis of h or variously mobil 
prop ortO ons of s on s . How ver , s on s of fourth or high r 
bOrth o rd rare 1 ss likely to r ma on rural than sons of 
birth ord rs 1 and 3 (and p rhaps 2), and more lik ly to 
be in th manual class than s on s of bOrth orders 1 and 2 
( and p rhaps 3 ) . 
Tabl IV 41 , p . 259, shows that contrary to patterns 
of oth r blue - collar-origin sons mobile into the white 
collar class, the r/wc sons are mor J frequently born out 
of w dlock than oth r rural ori gin sons . Table IV 50 , 
b low, compares the variously mobile proportions of sons 
among th conception-period categories . 
TABLE IV 50 : 
BY 
Conc ,Etion Period (months ) 
~ 
_ 7 8 - 11 ~ 12 
H . 237 
til 
r-l 
on r-l 
,.q 0 
~ 0 
rJJ 
rJJ 
til 
r-l 
· 395 0 r-l 
til 
rJJ H 
-
;j 
~ ~ 
0 
U) 
r-l . 36 
til 
;j 
~ 
~ 
6 58 
Th 12 -23 and ~ 24 month int r als wer combined 
as th indo idual proporti on di tributions w r 
h Oghly similar . 
S 
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Rural ori g 'n s on conceived out of w dlock are less 
l'k ly to r main rural than ar o th r s ons and are mor 
lik ly t o b mobil into the white collar class than sons 
born within 8 -11 months o f the par nts' marriage ( and 
p rhaps mor lik ly t o b r/wc than sons born in ~ 12 
month s of th parents' marriage as w 11) . 
Ther appears to b a gen ral consist ncy in th 
def rr d gratification pattern , as noted in earli r 
s ctions . Th r/r s on s married least oft n as minors, as 
did their fathers and moth rs. The r/r sons were more 
fr quently first-born than the others, and appear to hav 
been from small r average famili s . In addition , th 
first -born r/r s ons were less often conceived out of 
w dlock than s ons in th two mobile classes . The abo e 
pattern is ssentially the arne as that shown for the son 
upwardly mobile into white collar classes in previous 
s ctions. The d ferr d gratification pattern i not 
compl tely consistent for the two mobil classes of rural 
or 'g'n ons . Howe er , taken t ogether, mobile sons 
relati to the r / r married more often as minors, as did 
th ir fath rs and moth rs, were less often first - born, 
app ar d to b from larger average farnili s , and if 
first-born wer conc i d more frequently out of wedlock . 
4 . 17 Introduction to Summary and FU~E-Analys~ of 
G n rational Mobility Find~~ 
Th major findings of this chapter are cat goriz d 
in t rms of th following mobility association th m s : 
(1) class imilarity of s on, brid s , and son' 
fath r -in-l aw, 
( 2 ) r ligion, 
(3) s ons' fath r I b'rthplac 
(4 ) urban-rural charact ristics of g ographical 
10 ation , 
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( 5 ) class r gr ssion : g n rat'onal mobil'ty of 
the sons 'n r lation to th fath rs' car r 
mobility, 
(6 ) d f rr d gratification . 
In ach of th se six ar as of inquiry xc p r ligion, 
tn r is a consist ncy among similar cat gories 01 mob'l 
sons fr o m ach o rigin class, indicating that the same 
factors are associat d with certain mobili ty patt rns . 
Aft r a description of th assoc'ation consistencies in th 
data and the hypoth ses that such associat' ons may susta'n , 
an ass ssment of the indep nd nt effect of sev ral 
variables on mobili ty is attempted . This assessment has 
as it s aim th formulation of a mor s ophi ticat d set of 
hypotheses conc erning generati onal mobility . 
L~ .1 8 CIa Similarity of Sons , Brides, and Sons ' 
Fa th rs - in-Iaw 
-----
For sons from each origin class th r is a systematic 
r lationship betw en their classe at marriage and those of 
th ir brides and fathers-in-law. The g neral patt rn for 
ach ori gin class of ons is that the cIa s distribut ion 
of brid s and brides' fath rs are clo ely di tributed 
around th particular class of sons with which they ar 
r l.at d . For xampl , brid s and fathers - in- law of 
prof e s'onal and emi-prof ional on s of o ther - whit -
collar origins ha high r whit collar proportions than 
brid and fath rs-in- Iaw of blue collar son from other-
whi t -collar or' g ins . Th class di tribution of brid s 
mo toft n how a clo r distribution around h ons I 
la han do s th class di tribution of th bride I 
fa h This sugg t that class of th bride i mor 
impo ant in marit I I ction for th on than i the 
I of th brid f th r (i . e . family bacl ground) . 
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Ad quat xploration of class nd marOtal s lection 
would r quir probing the clas °n t rr latOons o f son 
brid s, s ons ' fath rs and brides' lath r . The them of 
class and marital sel ction is not introduc d her as a 
s parat t opic, as such a study s outside the scope of 
this th s i s . everth l es th clas es of brid s and 
fath rs-in-law may pos ibly affect the s ons ' mobili ty 
patt rns. A major analytic difficulty is that the mobility 
of th s on mayor may not b prior t o th po sible 
influ nc of brid ' s or father-in-law's class . In 
situation s of long courtship, he class of th bride or 
her fath r may w 11 influence th mobilOtyaspirations 
and achi vement of the son . In addition, th class of the 
brid or her fath r may hay a long-term influenc on th 
son's car er mobility . However, in this study the concern 
is only with the s on' s gen rational mobility, and not with 
th p o s ibl care r influ nce of bride' or fath r-in-law's 
cla Mor 0 er , class similarity among th parties 
concerned could be a reflection of the on's mobility 
indep nd ntly of any po ible influence of the bride or 
h r father, as f or xample, wh n the courtship is shor t . 
Th classes of th bride and her fath r may well influenc 
mobility in onl a few ca s , dep nding on condition 
which are not a certainable from data coll ct d for this 
th s i 
Although th clas s of s on s , bride and fath rs-in-
law r 
from 
st matically r lated , on in 
ori gin cla s marry women in 
ery class and 
ry clas and 
ha fath r -in-law in er class. Only sur ey data 
could pro id uffici nt °nlormation t o t t th hypoth sis 
that courtship b tw n p rsons of di parate ocial class 
ff t h mobilOty a pirations of one or both parti 
nd g n rational mobOli t . This th i doe sho~ that 
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th r s a systemat"c as ociation of s on s ', brides' and 
to 1 ss r extent , s on' fath rs-"n-l ws' class s " 
4 . 1 9 R 1 i gi on 
Th variabl of r ligion i "ntroduc d, as prev"ously 
plain d, t o t st th following two hypoth ses : 
( 1 ) s ons of th maj or Prote stan t denominations 
are no mor lik ly to maintain or achi v 
whit collar status than Roman Catholic sons , 
(2) there is sufficient diverg nc in class or 
mobility association among the various 
Pro testant denominations to r nder a 
consolidation of all Protestant bodies for 
comparative purpos s unwis . 
Ther is no consistent relationship between religious 
affiliati on and mobility patterns among the various origin 
class s of ons . Indeed, the relation hip betw en 
r ligious affiliation and mobility within each origin 
clas of s ons is of ten unclear . In two origin cla es , 
oth r-white-collar and unskilled, the Roman Catholic and 
Ci il Cer mony categories are more strongly as ociated 
than th oth r categories with upward mobility . 1 The 
o h r R ligion cat gory is the mo t highly as ociated with 
th unslill d clas , wh ther compri ed of immobil e sons 
of unskill d origin or son mobil into the unskill d 
class from other origin . Oth rwis , th r is no 
indication of a systematic r lation hip between religion 
and mobility . 
Th d ata ma"nl upport the fir t hypoth si of 
sim" 1 ar "hit collar t nacity or achi em nt of ons in 
For th 0 h r-whit -coll ar , upward mobilit m ans mobility 
into th prof s ional and s mi-profe ional class . For 
th un lill d, mobility into th whit collar cla i 
upw d mobility "n this cont t . 
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th maj or Pro t stant bodies in r lat'on t o Roman 
Catholic s ons . For s on s o f un k'll d or' g ins , Roman 
Cathol'ci s m i s mor h ' ghly associat d than any of the 
major Prot stant bodi s with upward mobility . 
The s c ond hypoth si , conc rning d' erg nce in class 
and mobili ty assoc 'ations amon g the various Pro t stant 
bod' es , is confirme d . Whil th ma jor Prot stant bodi s 
( th Church o f England and the Presbyterian- Methodist) 
ar n o t very differ nt in th ir ass ociat'ons with mobility 
patt rns , th s mall r bodi , gro up d as Other Religions 
show a d f'nite association with the unskill d class , both 
an inh rit d and as an achi ved class . 1 as 
Th lack of consist nt relationships betw en religiou 
affiliati on and mobili ty makes r ligion - as ass s ed in 
this th i s - the least u eful of the variable consider d 
in c o ntributing t oward an understanding of factors 
aff ct'ng mobility . 
4 . 2 0 Th - Urban-Rural of 'R esi d ence ' 
on s from all classes of origin reflect in arying 
d gr acc ording t o class, th migration t oward urban 
c n rs charact ristic in Australia inc b fore the 
s cond world 2 war . G o graphical location, a not d above , 
i u d t o t st the hypothe i that an urban environment , 
spec'ally a m trop ol itan n ironm nt , is mor conduvice 
than a non-urban en ironm nt t o upward mob i li ty of blue -
collar-origin s on and mor conducive t o downwa rd mobili ty 
o f wh't -collar-ori g in s on 
S'n J w ar ' nclud d in th Oth r R li gion cat g ory 
and J w ar p rhap ma 'nl whi e oll ar, th ab o e may b 
an und r stimat'on of th association of smal l r Pro tant 
bodi s w ' th th un kill d cl as . 
2 
S Bo r i and Sp nc r , op . cit ., p . J4 - 41 , for comm nt on 
' n t rn I m' grati on in Au tral ia. 
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G o graphical location diff rs mor a mong t varO ou s ly 
mobil s ons from ach of the thre blu - collar-origOn classes 
than among the varOously mobil e s ons fr om th two whOt _ 
collar-origin classes , r gardl ss o f wh ther loca on s 
c onsod red in terms 01 birthplac or r s idence . Th 
associations b tw en g o graphical locati on and mobility 
patt rns from pr ious sect ions in th i s chapter ar 
ummariz d in the following pro p osition, all s uppor t d by 
th data . 
( a ) Whil e a lmo st a ll mobil e categories of on s 
from each origin class reflect the gen ral 
p op ulation mi grati on into the metropolitan 
area, whit collar s ons , wheth r their class 
i s inheri t d or achi ev d, show the largest 
metrop oli tan birthplac prop orti on s relative 
t o o ther s ons from each class of ori gin . 
(b ) 
In addition, thes white collar s ons f rom 
each origin cl ass have , overall, th gr atest 
increas in their m tropoli tan prop or ti on s on 
residence classificati on, indicating an 
as ociat ion of the white c oll ar class of s on 
as a whole - r gardl ss of ori gin clas 
not only with a metrop olitan nvironm nt but 
wi th g o graphica l mobil ity into the m trop oli tan 
ar a fr om birthplace locati on . The mobil ity 
r lation hip b twe n a m trop oli tan en ironment 
and whit coll a r statu s is mo t marke d for 
on s from blu collar ori gin . 
Blu c ollar s on s , wh th r cIa is inherited or 
achi d, ar more lik ly than white collar s on 
t o b as oc Oat d with a non- urban en ironm nt . 
Blu c ollar on s are I lik ly than whit 
collar on to migrat into urban ar as , 
sp cOally th m tropolOtan ar 
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(c ) Skill d ori gin s on s of m tropolOtan r sidenc , 
mobil e into th m tropol~tan area sinc bOrth 
ar mor lik ly than skilled origin sons who 
resid nc was metropolitan on birthplace 
clas ification to becom unskilled , and 1 ss 
1
0
k ly to remain skilled . How ver , unskilled 
and skilled origin sons of m tropoli an residence 
are a lik ly to be whi te collar if their 
birthplace was m tropolitan as they are if th ir 
birthplace was non-metropolitan . Both unskill e d 
and skilled origin sons of metropolitan 
r idence ar mor likely than unskilled and 
skilled origin s ons of non- metropolitan residenc 
to b white collar . 
(d) Sinc mobility from rural clas origins almost 
by definition implies geographical mobility out 
of non-urban ar a , the strong a sociation of 
urban geographical location at r sidence and 
mobOlity out of the rural cIa s i of little 
help in und rstanding th determinants of rural 
mobility . A more sugge tive finding is that on 
mobil out of the rural clas are more likely 
than th immobil rural on o ha had an urban 
birthplac An urban birthplace may indicate 
that many uch s on w re from rural areas located 
n ar urban c nt r and henc near 0 non-rural 
mploym nt opportuniti 
In ummary , th m tropolitan ar a is more highly 
s ocia d than th non-m tropolOtan n ironment with 
upw rd mobility into whit collar rank of blu - collar-
ori gin s on and with r t n ion of whit collar statu of 
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wh·t -collar-origin s ons . Ther i n o vid nce t o support 
t h hyp o thesis of gr at r d o wnward mob·l·ty int o blu 
c ollar ranks o f wh · t - c ollar- orig·n sons in a m tropolitan 
nv· r onm nt . Th a s o ciation of mobility with geographical 
ar a is maintained on b o th th birthplac and r sid nce 
classi ficati ons although it beco mes ev n mo re mark d on 
r s id nc c l assificat ion , ma i nly b cause o f the gr at r 
mobility ·nto th m tropolitan ar a of upwardly mob·l 
~ . 2 1 Father ' s Birthplac 
sons . 
In only on blue - collar- origin clas8, the skill d , 
are s ons of f oreign- born fath rs significantly more often 
upwardly mobil than sons of native - born fathers into 
white c ollar ranks . Howev r , as ons of foreign - born 
fath rs have high r observed proportion in the white collar 
class r gardless of origin class except for the prof sional 
and semi - prof ssional and th unskilled , it i possible 
that a l arger sample would indicate a more consist nt 
relationship . The small number of foreign - born fathers in 
any origin class precludes a more definitive stat ment , 
and lirm e tablishm nt of any association betw en father ' s 
birthplace and g nerational mobility mu t await future 
r s arch . Until such re arch i undertaken , one must 
t ntati ly conclud that there is no indication that 
ond g nerati on Au tralians are le likely to be 
upwardly mobile from any origin clas than third or higher 
g n rati on Austral·ans . If anything , second g neration 
Au tralians ar mo r likely than the oth r to b upwardly 
mobil . 
4 . 22 Cla _~_ ion : Car n rational Mobility 
A m j or f · nding i that th car r mobility o f th 
f' th yst m tic II r lat d t o th g n rational 
mob·l·t of th on Th natur of thi relation hip i 
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as ollows : s ons who s fathers w r upw rdly mob~l ~nto 
wh ' t c ollar ranks lrom blu coDar class s dur~ng th ~r 
car rs are mo r l'k ly t o b d ownwardly mob~l 'nto blu 
c ollar ranks than sons whos fath rs w re ~mmob~l ~n h 
wh~te collar class dur~ng the~r care rs . Sons whose 
fath rs wer d ownwardly mob~le ~nto blu collar ranks from 
wh~t c ollar ranks dur~ng the~r care rs ar mor l~k ly to 
b upwardly mob ' l ~nto white collar ranks than blue 
collar or~g~n s ons who se fathers hay rema~n d blue collar 
during th ~r car 1 rs . 
The g neral them of class regress~on may be specifi d 
as f ollows f o r s ons in each origin class . 
( a ) Prof ssional and semi - pro f ssional origin son 
d ownwardly mobile into blu collar classes are 
more lik ly than immobile professional and 
emi - professional son to hay fathers who were 
upwardly mobil into the profes ional and s mi -
pro f ssional clas from the unskilled cia s . 
(b ) Other- white - collar - origin sons who are downwardly 
mobil into blue c ollar cla s are more likely 
than oth r - white - c ollar- origin sons who remain 
white col l ar tatus t o ha e fathers who were 
upwardly mobil into th oth r - whit - collar 
clas from th unskill d cla s . 
(c ) Skilled origin son who ar downwardly mobil 
int o unskill d ranks are mor lik ly than 
imm obil , kill d ori g in on to ha e fathers 
who w r mobil into th kill d class fro m th 
un kill d cla during th ir car ers . Skilled 
Inlo r m ti on ilabl on father' car r mobility 
c o 
mar 
onl 
rs only two 
ag Any 
t o that int r 
' n tim on' 
m nt about fath r ' 
1 . 
b ' r th and 0 n ' 
mobili r lat 
origin s on s upwardly mobil 'nto th 
white collar class ar 1 s lik ly than 
skill d or' gin s ons downwardly mob'le into 
unskill d ranks to hav fathers who were 
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mob'l e into th skilled class from the unsk'll d 
class . 
(d ) Unskilled ori gin sons upwardly mobile into white 
collar ranks are mor lik ly than eith r immobile 
un skill e d ori gin sons , or unskill d origin sons 
mobil into o ther-blue-collar classes to have 
fathers who w r downwardly mobile into the 
unskill d class from the white collar class . 
nskill d origin s on s who remain in the blue 
collar category are more likely than unskill d 
ori gin s ons mobile into th white collar class 
t o have fath rs who w re immobile in the 
unskilled cl ass . 
() Rural origin on mobile out of the rural cla s 
are more likely than on s who r main rural to 
hav fathers who \v re mobile in to the rural 
class . Immobil rural origin sons are more 
lik ly than mobil e s on s t o hav fathers with 
' mmobil e rural careers. 
4 . 23 D f rred Gratification 
Th re is a gen ral consistency b tween mobility 
patt rn and the d ferr d gratification syndrome invol ing 
marriag ag s of th s on and their fath rs and moth rs, 
th mo th r I conc pti on p riods, and th on I birth ord rs . 
Th data ugg st that ons downwardly mobil from white 
ollar 0 'gins into blu collar cla 
han s on who r main whi te collar t o ha 
ch r c ristic : 
ar more lik ly 
th following 
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(a) marriag as m-nor s , 
(b) fath rs and moth rs who marri d as minor s , 
( c ) larg famili s of or- entat- on ( ~ 4 bir th 
ord r), 
(d) if first -born, t o hav b en conc ived out o f 
wedlock . 
S ons upwardly mobil into whit e collar class s fr om blue 
c ollar orig ins ar 1 ss likely than s on s who remain blu 
collar t o have charac teristics (a) t o (d) ab ove . 
A maj or difficul ty in testing th ab ov hypothesis 
is the v ry s mall numbers in the extreme categories of 
marriag age ( ~ 20 ), b-r th order ( ~ 4) and conc ption 
p riod ~ 7 months) . While ob served prop ortions in ach 
ori g in class mo st of ten tend t o s u pp or t the hypothesis , 
lack o f consi stent and significant diff erences renders th 
s u pp ort t ntative . However , d ata for each ori gin class 
confirm one or mor e of the constitu nt l e m nts in the 
g n ral hypoth sis which may be r stat d as follow 
( a ) Prof ssional and semi - pro fe sional ori g in s on s 
downwardly mobil e in t o the blue collar classe 
ar mor e of ten o f ~ 4 bir th order , and l e s 
oft n of ~ 2 birth order , than are sons who 
(b) 
r tain pr ofessional and semi - p rofess iona l statu 
Profe ional and semi - profes ional ori gin s ons 
downwardly mobil into blue collar rank 
married a minor s mor e oft en , in terms of the 
ob s r d pr op ortions, than did on who r tained 
prof s ional and semi-prof ional status ' the 
sam t nd ncy hold among th ir father and 
mo th r 
Oth r - whi t -collar-origin s on who a r 
mob-l into blu collar r a nk ar 1 s 
downwardly 
lik 1 
han on who r tain whi t collar tatu t o b 
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of ~ 2 b'rth ord r and ar mor l'k ly to b 
of > J birth order . oth r - wh't -collar- orig'n 
sons who ar downwardly mobil into blu collar 
class s ar mor lik ly than s ons who retain 
whit e collar status to have marri ed as m·nor s . 
Their moth rs s how the sam pattern . Th 
fathers of downwardly mobil , oth r - whit -collar-
origin sons hav the highest obs rved proportion 
of minor marriages among fath r s of o ther - white-
collar-origin sons . 
(c) Skilled ori gin sons upwardly mobil e into the 
whit collar clas ses arerrore likely than sons in 
eith r of the remaining blue collar classes to 
be first - born and 1 ss like ly to be of ~ 4 bir th 
order . Skill ed ori gin s on s upwardly mobil e 
into white collar rank s marri e d as minors only 
about half as often as t h e immobile and about 
one-third as of ten a the oth r - blue- collar . 
The proportions of fath rs and mothers of the 
ariously mobil e s kill d ori gin son who marri e d 
as minor s follow a similar pattern . First - born , 
skill e d ori g in sons who are upwardly mobile are 
l es lik ly than skilled ori g in sons mobil into 
other- blu -collar classes to hav b een conc e ive d 
out of wedlock . 
(d) Unskilled ori g in on up wardly mobil e into whit e 
collar ranks ar 1 oft n minor at marriage 
than ons in the two blue collar class es of 
un kill e d or gin ons. Th fath rs and moth r 
of ach cla of on show a similar pattern of 
diff r ntials in marriage ag Fir t - born , 
un kill d ori g in son upwardly mobil into whit 
collar ranks r le oft n conc i d out of 
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wedlock and more often born 24 months or mor 
aft r th par nts' marr·ag than are ·mmob·l 
unskill d origin s on s . 
() Rural or· gin s on s who ar mobile out of th 
rural class ar more lik ly than ·mmobil rural 
ori gin s on s to be of ~ 4 birth ord r . Mobile 
rural origin s ons , th ir fathers, and esp cially 
th ir moth rs, ar mor lik ly to hav married 
as minors than immobile sons , their fathers or 
mothers . First-born , rural origin sons mobile 
into the whit collar class are mor likely 
than immobile rural origin sons to hav been 
conc iv d out of wedlock . 
Only among skilled origin sons, therefor , is the 
deferred gratification pattern a outlined above completely 
upport d by th data . However , xcept for the rural 
origin class , th data nowhere conflict with the deferred 
gra ification hyp o thesis . The rural origin class has a 
mark dly d viant pattern . All the hypothesized deferred 
gratification r lationship concerning mobility into the 
whit collar class are r versed . Only by d fining mob~lity 
out of th rural class as downward mobility can the results 
b int rpret d as s om what c onsi tent with findings for the 
oth r origin class Since it does not seem legitimate to 
d f·n all mo em nt out of th rural class a downward 
mobility, a firm incon i t ncy in th r lationship b tween 
d f rr d gratification patt rn el ment and mobility 
pat rns o f rural ori gin s on mu t b r gi tered o 
4 . 24 
mp o r 
e on G n rati onal Mobility Differential 
from Associati on Data 
---
f . t w r l·d to as urn that th re wer n o 
tint rr l ati on among th ariabl s con id r d in 
th·s ch pt r , th n all fin d ing of ign·ficant mobilit 
d· ff nt· ls could bud t o d lop theor of mobility 
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d , t' 1 rm na on . Of t n, when th r are no obviou 
r la tionships b tw n var ' abl s, th y ar accorded 
s parat importance b caus o f t chnical difficulti s in 
2 t sting for ind p nd nc . 
While an att mpt is made 0 a ess th ind pend nt 
contribution of sev ral variables toward mobility patt rn 
in sect' ons 25-30 below , in this s ction a list is mad 
of hypotheses which would b tenabl ' f th assumption of 
ind pendenc of variables w re tenable . The following 
hypothes s are not exhaustive or given in ord r of importance . 
1 . For sons o f ach origin clas , the class 
distribution of br'des and fath rs - in- law 
varie in the direction of the sons' 
mob'lity . 
2 . There is no significant , consistent 
relationship betw en religiou affiliation 
and mobility patterns among all origin classes 
of sons . For s on 01 unskilled origins, 
Roman Catholicism is more highly a sociated 
with upward mobility into the whit collar 
class than any other r ligious affiliation . 
The Oth r Religions cat gor t nds to b 
as ociated with th un killed class of on, 
whether clas is inherited or achieved . 
3( a ) Achi m nt or r tention o f whit collar 
tatu is a sociated with a m tropolitan 
n ironm nt, in t rm of both birthplace and 
r id nc Th upward mobility of sons from 
ach blu collar or 'gin cla into whit collar 
1 
S pp . 73-4 f or omm n on cau al'ty and d t rmination . 
2 
Som of th probl ms r noted on pp . 66 - 71 . 
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ranks's not only mor h'ghly associ at d with 
a m tropol'tan nvironm nt than 'n th cas of 
th ir p rs who r main blu collar but is also 
more highly associated with g ographical mobility 
into th m tropol ' tan ar a inc birth . 
J (b) Achi v m nt or ret ntion of blu collar status 
is associat d with a non- urban environm nt , 
in terms of both birthplace and r s 'd nce . 
Blu collar s ons, irrespective of origin class, 
ar mor lik ly than oth r sons to have been 
associat d with a non- urban nvironment, and in 
additi on, tend to have a lower rate of 
ge o graphical mobili ty into the metropoli tan ar a . 
4 . Birthplace i not related to the proportion of 
skilled and unskilled origin sons of metropolitan 
res'denc who become white collar . However, 
the duration of m tropolitan 'r sidenc ' is 
important in considering the proportion of 
skill d origin sons remaining skilled : 
those geographically mobile into the m tropolitan 
ar a since birth ar less lik ly to remain 
skilled . 1 
5 · Car r mobility of the father is sy tematically 
relat d t o the generational mobility of the on . 
5 ( a) Both prof s ional and s mi - profe sional and 
oth r - white-collar- origin sons who are 
downwardly mobil into blue collar rank ar 
mor lik ly than th ir cla stabl p er to 
ha fath rs who w r mobil into their 
r p cti orig'n cla from unskill d rank . 
A th r is no 'nformati on on wh n th 
m tropoli tan ar wa mad, an hypoth 
'du ion ' of m tropolitan r sid nc i 
mo into th 
is ba ed on 
quite t ntati e . 
5 (b) 
5 ( c ) 
5(d) 
6 (a) 
6(b) 
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Unskilled sons from sk"ll d origins r mor 
lik ly than th r class stabl p rs, or tho e 
mobil Onto whit collar clas s , to ha 
fath rs who w r mob"l Onto skill d ranks 
from th unskill d class . 
Whit collar s on s from unskliled or gins are 
more lik ly than s ons in ither of th remaining 
two unskilled or"gin classes to have fathers 
who w r downwardly mobile into unskilled ranks 
from the white collar class . Immobil 
unskill d or gin s ons ar the most likely to 
have fath rs career immobile . 
Immobile rural origin s ons are more likely than 
ither of the two mobile classes of rural 
origin sons to have fathers who w re career 
immobile . 
Sons downwardly mobile into blu collar ranks 
from white collar origins are mor e likely than 
their class- table peers to have marri d as 
minors, to have fathers and mothers who 
married as minor to have had a large fami~y 
of orientation > 4 birth ord r) , and if 
first - born , to ha eben conc i ed out of wedlock . 
Son upwardl mobil into white collar rank 
from ith r slilled or un killed ori gin are 
I s lik ly than their class tabl peer t o 
ha th characteri t"c outlin d abov in 
hypothe i 6 (a), e c pt that the ariou ly 
mob"l unskilled ori gin ons ar not diff rentiated 
on birth ord r . 
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4 . 25 Marria g 
D Off r nc es on the s ons ' marriag ages , h nc car r 
durat Oon s in mo st cas s , ar unlik l y t o °ntroduc 
°mp ortant bias s into the treatm nt of father - s on class 
dO f r nces as gen rational ( s pp . 58 - 9 for th 
d finiti on of g n rational mObili ty ) . Provid d there are 
no mark d diff r n t i a l s in ag di stributi on s a mong the 
vari ous ly mobile classes o f s ons from common class origin 
class differentials ob serv d for oth r variabl s cannot b 
r asonably attribut d t o a differ ntial weighting of s ons 
in each class by care r duration . A differential ag 
di stribution of s ons a mon g th var ious classes of s on s 
could r sult in spuri ous attribution o f characteristics to 
variously mobil e classes . If the ab ove possible bias is 
important, then th decision t o tr at all father - s on class 
relationships as gen rational mobility ( as d efin d) i 
invalOd and the dO scu ssi on of th many ass ociati ons 
b t Oo t 1 b tw en ariabl e and mo ili y pattern lnapproprla e . 
In order t o test the validi ty of th assumpti ons 
r garding variations among s onl s - marriage - ag di tributions , 
the arious l y mobil cla e o f ons of the three l argest 
origin class s ar compared with a two - phase age control . 
Th first phas e cludes all s ons ~ 3 0 y ars of age and 
th s cond e cludes as w II a ll tho e ~ 2 0 years o f age . 
Th clu ion of a ll 'older ' s on s ,ill limit the xtent t o 
which long ar er durati on may int rfer with a gen rational 
comparison , 2 and the e clu ion of all minor will 
1 
If th as 0 iations ar Ic au cd' by the differ ntial 
w °ght Ong, by ag , o f s ons in each class , dO s cu ion of 
th a ociation would b p ointl ss . 
2 
Th p o ibo li of old r fath rs bing in an atypica l 
I t rmonal l class rn a l s o incr f o r thi group . 
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lim·t th p o ssibil·ty of mi s l ading , nt r·ng 
. 1 
occupatlon s ' . 
Th hypoth s i s t o b t st d s : apart from c rtain 
di stributions technically d ep nd nt on th s ons ' ag 
di str· bution, f or exampl father's ag at s on' s marriag , 
2 
and s on' s father ' s marriage year , a ll oth r ob er d 
diff r nc es in th distribution of variabl wh naIl 
s ons ar include d in th analysis will remain when ons 
~ J O ar exclude d and as well whe n s on s ~ 20 ar al 0 
exclud e d . 
On limi tati on t o thi s form of comparison i s that a 
dimini shing s ampl will increase the standard error of 
th ob s rved prop orti ons . F o r this reason s ignificanc e 
t sts on the prop ortion s ar not computed . The s imilari ty 
among th proportions where such similari ty is hypothesiz d 
is readily s n . B cau of the bulk of the mat eri al the 
tables ar r l egated t o App ndix C pp . J76 - 96 . 
While s om consistent but minor c hang s in the 
prop orti ons with each ag control can be detected in the 
tabl es i t i s cl ar that th inclusion of th two age 
groups o f s ons mo st likely t o intr oduc e s om e bias into 
the analy i s has n o t affe c ted in an important way t h e 
findings wh·ch wo uld ha e be n reported con idering only 
on of a mor r tri c t d age . 
Thi d o not m an that on' ag at marriag ha 
b n d·smissed a unimp ortant in thi study . The argument 
· mpli s only that diff r nc in ag at marri age are mo st 
As g n rati onal mobili ty i d fin d a including on' 
class on full- tim l abor f orc e entry , th only bia h r 
would com from son not actually in th l abor f orce but 
claiming such, or tho in acation o r o th r t mp orary 
oc upation 
2 
Th old 
and th 
r th on , 
arli r th 
th old r hi fa hr· lik I t o b 
fath r' marriag y ar . 
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unlik ly t o b e r sp onsibl for all o th r ob serv d 
diff r nc s among var'ously mobil s on s from common classes 
of orig·n . 
4 . 26 The Ind pend nt Eff ct o f Variabl s on Gen rational 
Mobility; Som Decisions Tak n Applying the 
!nalys i s of Variance Techni~ 
The analysis of variance techni que mpl oyed blow 
i s outline d in s om d tai l on pp . 68 - 72 . 
Th thre th m s o f major imp ortance f or g n rational 
mobili ty patt rns hay b en sho wn to b : class regression , 
ge ographical environm nt, and deferred gratification . In 
this s ction an attempt will b made t o asses the separate 
ffects of factors r pr senting each of these themes on s ome 
mobility patterns from four origin classes . The variables 
consid red are father's class at s on's birth, s on' s 
resid nc s on' birth order and s on' s marriage age . 
The dichotomy o f each variable employ d in analyzing 
mobili ty from each ori gin class i s based on two 
con iderations. Firstly, the data of previou ections 
s u gg st the maximum discriminatory divi ion of the 
ariabl s . Secondly, an attempt has be n mad t o maximize 
th venness of th distr."bution in dicho t omizing each 
variabl e in ord r t o nsure reasonably large 's i n each 
o f th final ight cat g ori s of s on ob tained. 1 For 
s on' s marriag age th two con iderations ar t oo 
As not d on p . 7 1 ach origin cia is cia sified 
suc c s i l y , according t o thr dich o t omiz d ariables , 
pro iding eight r ultant cat gori If on ariabl 
i d' tribu ted in, ay a . 10 - . 90 dichotom , after 
furth r classify'ng tho s on in th .10 p orti on, the 
r s ult'ng is oft n ry mall . lhil e th anal y i of 
var'anc routin u s d can work wi h much mail er 
han sat'sfactor for o t h r analys s , th t chniqu is 
mo r aluabl with f w small' s . 
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1 
s rongly opp o sed . It was d cOd d th r for to r lyon 
th first con s id rat "on and apply th marri age ag 
ar"abl only to th tw o larg st o rig"n cla ss s "n ord r 
to m"n"miz t h e eff ct of h result"ng di sparate 
distribu ti on . 2 
Th f ollo w"ng analys s do n o t xhaust th d ata . 
th s I ction o f both variabl and th ir d"cho t omiz d 
rsions i s s omewhat arbitrary, as is h r the case , 
When 
diff r nt variabl s or d" fferent divisions of the variab l es 
con s id r d could return extend ed or diff r nt results . 
How v r, th merit s of th d ecisi ons mad can be at least 
partially valuat d on th basis o f th r suIts achieved . 
4 . 27 Diff r nces "n the Prop or t ion o f Other- White -
Collar-Origin Sons in th Pro f ssional and Semi -
Prof ss ional, Total -White -Collar , and Blue 
Collar Cla ss s when Controll d for Father's 
Class at Son' s Birth, Son' s R s idence and Birth 
Ord r 
Th first part of the proc e dure t o b f ollowed in 
this s ction is e p laine d in terms of th tabl below . 
Each prop or ti on in the table blow i o f o ther - white -
collar-origin s on s in th profes ional and s mi-profe si onal 
clas and represent a unique combination of thre 
characteri tics . For a mp l e , th 
. 200 prop orti on i s of 
o th r -whi t -collar-ori gin s ons who father were white 
collar at the s on' births, who do not Ii in the 
m tropol"tan ar a, and who are of ~ J birth order . 0 
s on of other- whit -collar or" gins who e fath rs w r not 
whit ollar at th ir births , who do not Ii in th 
m tropol"tan ar a and who ar of ~ J birth ord r ar of 
For mo ori gin las the mo t di criminating dicho t omy 
would pp ar 0 b s on ~ 2 0 nd ~ 2 1, but thi man, 
Wh n 
p opo 
of th mall prop ortion marrying a minors, a 
ti ar ty no t d in f ootno t 1 (on pr iou pag ) . 
is larg on can tOll work \i th mall 
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A 
P 
P 
P 
P 
TABLE IV ~): 
Propor ti ons Prof s ional or 
S mi - Professi onal 
Factor 
B C 
P 
P 
· 50 
P · 70 
· 30 . 20 · 5 0 
P P · 30 . 10 · 30 · 30 
P P . 10 + . 10 . 10 
P * * * * * * 
20 177 48 97 48 80 40 
--'-
++ Th three variables are dichotomiz dj the 
proportions are clas i fied a ccording t o the 
pres nce or a b sence o f th following : 
A - father whit collar at s onl s birth, 
B - s on of m trop olitan re idenc 
C - s on o f ~ 3 birth order . 
Th presenc of the e fact or s i indicated by 
' pl . The absenc of a charac teristi c means the 
pres nc of th o ther par t of the dicho t omiz e d 
ariable , i . e . fath r non-whi t collar at s onl s 
birth, or s on with a non- m trop olitan r s id en c e , 
or s on o f ~ 2 birth o rd r . 
p rof ional or s mi-p rof ssional tatu s . The table i 
25 
imply a standard cro -class ificati on of s on according 
to dichotomi e of thre ariable and the te ts , a 
b for , ar o f diff r nc b tw n ach pair of proportions . 
Whil h mall on which many of the proportions 
ar b d pr clud th r t u rning of many i gnifi can t 
d'ff r n th f ollowing ______ _ m rg . 
( a ) Son in th thr categori e with the high t 
proport 'on prof s ional and s mi - prof ssiona l 
a ll ha .f th r who w r whit collar at 
s on' birth; how v r , bo h of th r s ' d nc 
and birth ord r charact r·st·cs are r pres nt d . 
(b) Sons in th thr cat gori s with th lowest 
proportions prof ss 'onal and emi-profess'onal 
are all of ~ J birth order . 
(c) Sons in th two cat go ri s with the low st 
proport'ons prof ssi onal and s mi-professional 
ar of ~ J birth order and have fathers who 
w r non-whit collar at son' birth . 
How v r, b cause of the paucity of ignificant 
diff renc s among th proportions, only one fact is 
e tablished by the data 'n Table IV 51(a): other white 
collar origin sons of ~ J birth ord rand non -m tropolitan 
r sid nc , whose fathers w re non-white collar at son's 
birth are less likely than si out of th seven other 
categori s of sons to b professional or semi - professional . 
t is not possible from Tabl IV 51(a), to assess th 
para effect of the three variables in determining 
differ nc s in the proportions of profes ional and s mi-
prof ional sons . Such an assessment is carried out below 
in Tabl IV 51(b), in accordance with the analysis of 
var anc techn 'qu for qualitative data noted on pp . 6 - 72 . 
Th table b low shows that of th three variables 
consid r d and in t rms of the particular dichotomy of 
1 
mployed, birth ord r of th th ariabl s son is the 
only factor of ignificanc in accounting for diff rences 
in th proporti ons of oth r - whit - collar-origin ons who 
1 
All r qualifi d in t rms of th ariabl 
consid r d, and th ir dichotomiz d r ions . Oth r 
ri bl or o th r rsions of ariabl consid r d could 
p odu s om wha d'ff r nt r ul ts . 
TABLE IV 5 1( b ): 
Variable 
--
1 . Fath r ' s Class 
at S on ' s Birth 
2 . S on ' s 
R sidence 
J - Son ' s 
Birth Ord r 
Chi = 4 . 07 with 
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A ALYSIS OF VA A CE 0 THE DATA OF 
TABLE IV 5~ 
'--' 
Main St Effect Er Score 
andard Critical 
ror Ratio 
-----
- . 0 856 .0 
- 1 . 2J ~ . 20 
- OJJ5 0750 0 - 45 ~ . 50 
- . 1566 . 0 7 52 - 2 . 08 
* -4.--------__ -4 ______________ ~ 
4 d . f _ ( p - ~ . JO) 
f ' al ' f ' 11 are pro SSlon or s ml - pro eSSlona . While father's 
class at son's birth may well be found ignificant in future 
stud' mploying a larger sample, the present data do 
not justify the treatment of this variabl as a significant 
factor in e plaining diff r nces hown in Table IV 5 1(a) . 
A small family of ori ntation (~ 2 birth order) has 
the ff ct of increasing the proportions of other - white -
collar-origin son in the professional and semi - profe ional 
cIa 5 , indep ndently of the other two factor consid r d , 
Differ nces in th proportion of other- white - collar-
orjgin son who r tain a whit collar status , i . e . eith r 
prof sional and mi - prof sional or oth r - white - collar 
ar Ii t d b low in Tabl IV 52(a) cIa ified according 
to th thre variabl s c onsid red in th abov table . 
Patt rns which m rg from the tabl b low may b list d 
1 
s follow : 
Th ins'gnificant chi - quar d alue from Tabl IV 5 1 ( b ), 
b o , 'ndic t s th t th analys's of arianc mo d 1 
consid r ' ng only main ff cts and not ar'abl int ractions 
d qu t - S Dyk and Patt rson, op . c't ., pp . 10-1 1 . 
A 
P 
P 
P 
P 
TABLE IV 53 .. L~) : 
F a c t or 
B C 
P 689 
P P 
P J O 
10 
P * ** 
P * 
P P * 
1 77 
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C - SQUARED TESTS 0 D FFERE CES I 
THE PROPORTIO SOF OTHER - WHITE - COLI:::AR-
ORI GI -so S RETAI I G WHITECOLLAR 
STATUS WliE- COTROLLEDFOR FATHE'R"i"S 
CLASS ~Q...2~IRTH.l-~§.....RESIDE CE , 
AND SO'S BIRTH ORDER ++ 
------
Propor ti on s Whit Collar 
. J O 
. 10 
. J O 
+ . J O 
. 10 . JO 
· 30 · 70 
. 10 . J O . J O 
· 70 . 80 
80 2 0 48 48 97 25 40 
++ A - father white collar at on's birth; 
B - s on of metrop oli tan r esid ence; 
C - s on of ~ J bir th order . 
( a ) s ons in the f our categori with the hi gh st 
white collar prop or tion all have fath rs who 
w re whit collar at s on ' s birth , 
(b) s ons · n th two cat gori es wi th the h· ghest 
whit collar prop ortions have a m tropolitan 
re idence in addi ion to fathers who were 
whi t collar at s on' s birth, 
( c) s on s in th f our cat go ries with th lowest 
whit collar proportions al l have father who 
w r non-whit collar at on' s birth , 
(d) ons in th two cat go ries with th lowe t white 
collar prop or ti on s ha e , in a ddi ti on t o (c), 
th char ct ri tics of ~ J birth ord r . 
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How ver, th g n ral absenc of s i gnif icant dOff r nc s 
among th prop ortions pr clud s confid nt di scu ssi on of 
patt rns . Only one fact may be ass rted : s ons of o th r -
wh Ote-collar origins whose fath r s we r whOt collar a 
s on' s birth , who lOve in a m tropolitan ar a , and whos 
birth ord r is ~ 2 , ar mor like ly to r tain whit e collar 
statu s than f our other cat go ri s of oth r - whi te - collar-
or gin s ons who se only common characteristic is non- whit -
collar fath rs at s on' s birth. 
Th appar nt singular importance of father's clas at 
s on' s bir th in accounting f or differenc es in the 
proportions of o ther- whit - collar-origin s on retaining 
whi te c oll ar status is confirmed in Table IV 52 (b), below . 
TABLE IV 52 (b): 
Variabl 
1 . Father's 
at Son's 
2 . Son! s 
Residenc 
J . Son! s Bi 
Or d r 
e 
Class 
Birth 
rth 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 0 THE DATA OF 
TABLE IV 5~----
Main Standard Criti Effect Error Rati Score 
cal Significance 
o Leve l 
- . 161 . 0454 
- J · 5 6 *** 
.0467 . 0 50J 0 · 9 J ;> . J O 
- . o J 14 . 0477 -0 . 6 6 
Chi = 1. 99 wi th 4 d . f . ( p . > 70) 
From th abo e tabl on may draw the f ollowing conclu ion : 
f th r ! lass at s on's birth i th only significan t 
factor of th thr con s id r d, in ac coun t ing f or diff r nces 
in t h proportions of s on s r taining a whit collar statu 
A th proportion of o th r - white - collar-origin on 
downwardly mobil int o blu c ollar ranks ar th reciprocal 
o h prop or t ·ons r taining whit e colI r status , the 
an I s i o f fact o r ac coun tO n g f or on mobility patt rn 
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should r turn th s am r s uI ts f or both . Tha s uch is 
t h c ase 's illustrat d below 'n Tabl s IV 5J ( a ) and (b) . 
TABLE IV 5J ( a ) : CHI-SQUARED TESTS OF VARIATIO S I 
OTHER-~{ITE-COLLAR-ORIG SO S~ E 
COLLAR PROP ORTIO S W~CO-rROLLED 
F OR FATHERIS CLASS AT SO IS BIRTH, 
SO I S RESIDE C!L.~22-.2 BIRTH 
ORDER++ 
Factor 
A 
p 
p 
p 
P 
1 . 
2 . 
J . 
B C 
P P · 52 5 
p 
· 70 
p . 80 
· 70 · 70 
. J O . J O . J O 
P . J O . J O . J O . JO 
p p . 10 . 10 + . 10 . JO 
P * * *** * . 10 . J O 
177 8 0 20 48 48 97 
~. 
++ A - father white collar at s onls birth; 
B - s on of metrop oli tan resid enc e ; 
C - s on of ~ J bir th order . 
25 
TABLE IV 5J (b): ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 0 THE DATA OF 
TABLE IV31I~-
r--' --
40 
Main Standard Critical Significance Variabl Effect 
Scor Error Ratio L v e l 
f------ t-' 
Fath rl Class 
at Sonl s Bir t h . 16 18 .0454 J · 56 *** 
Son's 
R id nce - . 0467 . 0 5 0 J -0· 9J ,.. . J O 
Sonls 
B'rth Ord r .o J 14 . 0477 0 . 66 > · 5 0 
Chi = 1. 99 with 4 d . f . ( p . ',.. 70) 
From th bo e an ly es of o th r-white - collar- or ' gin 
s ons h f ollowing conclu ion may b drawn. 
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( a ) S on's r sOd nc is not a s "gn"f"cant factor in 
any mOb"l"ty patt rn . 
(b) Son' s birth ord r is signif"cantly relat d to 
mobil" ty into professional and semi-prof ss"onal 
ranks but is not a s"gnificant factor n any 
other mob "lity pattern . 
( c ) Fath r ' s class at s on' s birth is the only 
significant factor in accounting for differ nces 
in the propor tions of immobile , other- white -
collar-orig"n sons , in the proportions retaining 
any whit collar status , and in the proportions 
downwardly mobil e into blue collar ranks . 1 
Whil a larg r sampl , allowing more discriminating 
dichotomizing of the variables - such as ~ 4 birth order 
and lo th r', or first - born and 'o ther' - may show birth 
ord r and s on' s r sidenc to be of s om significance in 
all mobility patterns of oth r-white - col~ar - origin sons , 
it i s cl ar that the care r mobility of the fathers _ 
wh ther th yare stable in the white collar clas at son ' s 
birth and at s on' s marriage or if th Y are upwardly mobile 
into other-whi te-collar ranks from blue collar ranks - i 
the on fact or of general ignificance in acc ounting for 
th mobil"ty patterns of o ther - white - collar- origin s on . 
Dat on dOff r nc s in immobile prop ortion are not 
pr nt d as th y would b redundant : th data conform 
clo ly t o th pattern for s on r taining any whit 
coll r tatus . Whil fath r's cla s at son's birth only 
approach s s "gnificance for profes ional and s mi -
prof "onal s on, a larg r sample may w 11 r turn a 
s"gn"f " c t alu f or thi factor for uch sons . 
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4 . 28 
Marriag 
at Sonls 
and Sonls 
Diff r nc s in th white collar prop or tions o f skill d 
ori g in s ons when controll d for fath rls class at son l s 
bOrth , s onl s r sOd nc and birth order ar g v n below in 
Tabl IV 5 4(a) , along with the r s uI ts of an anal ysis of 
arianc e on th data in Table IV 54 (b) . 
A 
p 
P 
p 
P 
TABLE IV 5 4(a) : 
Factor 
B C 
p 
P 
. 2 0 
p p .10 
p p .10 
· 5 0 · 70 
+ . 20 · 30 
p 
** * + + . 10 
p 
** * * * + . 10 
242 137 76 1 14 71 63 43 
++ A - father unskill d or rural at son l s birth; 
B - s on of m trop olitan r sid en c e ; 
C - s on 01 ~ 3 birth ord r. 
TABLE I 5 4 ( b): A ALYSIS THE DATA 
TABLE IV 
OF 
IS 
50 
Ma on S tand ard Cri ti cal Significance 
ariabl Eff ct 
Scor Error Ratio L I 
1 . th r l s Cl as 
t Sonls BOrth - . 0 5 06 . 041 5 -1 . 22 ;>- . 20 
2 . 
nc . 1222 . 0476 2 . 56 
* 
3 · 
. 0441 - 2 . 44 
* 
(p . = > . 70) 
Whil mo st diff r nces in Tabl IV 54 ( a ) ar not 
significan t , th data s m t o s upport th following 
ob s rva tions. 
( a ) Sons in the c at gori s w"th th highest two 
whit collar prop ortions ar of m trop oli tan 
r s "d enc and of ~ 2 birth ord r . 
(b) Sons in th ca tegories with the lowest thr 
proportions wh"t e collar are of non-
( c) 
m trop oli tan residence . 
Sons in th categori with th lowest two 
whit coll ar prop ortions are in addi t ion to 
non-metropoli tan , of ~ J birth order . 
From Table IV 54 (b) on may conclud that : 
( a ) s on's residenc is a significant independent 
fact or , 
J01 
(b) s on' s birth ord r is a s i gnificant independent 
factor , 
(c) fath r ' s class at s on' s birth only appro aches 
significance . 
The di stributi on of o ther - blu -collar proportion s 
o f kill d ori gin s on , controlled f or the ab o - m ntioned 
crit r"a is pro id d b low in Tabl IV 55 ( a ), a long wi th 
an analysis o f arianc of th d ata in Tabl IV 55 (b) . 
The following comm nt apply in term s of th ob serve d 
prop ortion of Tabl I 55 ( a ), blow . 
( a ) The prop ortion range i consi d rable - from 
. 19 0 . 56 . 
(b) Son s in th thre cat gori e wi th the low st 
proport"on oth r -blu -collar all ha e fath r 
( c ) 
whit c olI r or skill d at s on' birth . 
Sons "n th thr c a gori wi t h h high t 
prop or ti on o th r - blu - collar ar of ~ J 
b"r h ord r . 
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TABLE IV 55 ( a) : 
FOR FATHER'S 
SO 's RESIDE 
ORDER++ 
Factor 
A 
P 
P 
P 
P 
1 . 
2 . 
3 · 
B C 
P 
P P * 
* . 20 
p *** * · 30 
p p * * * . 20 . 20 
* * . 20 . 20 
P * * * * ** * * . 10 
50 43 71 63 137 114 76 
----
++ A - father un killed or rural at son's birth ' 
B - s on of metropolitan r sidence ; 
C - s on of ~ 3 birth order . 
TABLE IV 551.£): A ALYSIS OF VARIA THE DATA OF 
TABLE IV 55 ( a ) 
---
242 
Main Standard Cri tical Significance 
ariabl Eff ct 
Scor Error Rati o Lever 
Fath r's Class 
at on' Birth . 11 69 . 040 2 . 6 ** 
Son's 
Res'd nc - . 1384 . 042 
- 3 · 23 ** 
Son' 
Bir h Ord r . 1357 . 041 2 3 · 29 ** 
Chi = 2 · 59 with 4 d . f . ( p . = ;> . 50) 
( d) on in th wo c t gori wi th th highest 
p op orti on o th r-blu - collar ar in ddi ti on 
t o b ing o~ ~ 3 birth or d r, of non- m trop oli an 
r ' d nc 
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( e ) S on s in th t wo cat gories with th low st 
proportions o th r -blu -collar hav in addition 
to fath rs whit collar o r skill d at s on! 
bir th , <: 2 birth ord rs . 
From Table IV 55 (b) , all thr fact ors ar of 
ind pend nt importance and of about equ al wight . 
Diff rences in th whit e collar propor t ions o f skilled 
origin s on s wh n controlled for son l s marriag age , son ' s 
resid nce and birth order ar given below in Tabl IV 5 6 (a), 
al ong with r suIts of an analysis of variance on the data 
in Tabl IV 56 (b) . 
A 
P 
P 
p 
p 
TABLE IV 56 ( a ) : 
SO 'S RESIDE 
Factor 
B C 
P 
P P 
. 10 
P + . 20 
P * + . 10 
P ** ** ** · 30 
* + + · 30 · 30 
p p 
** * * 
. 2 0 . 2 0 
331 15 8 120 22 48 
++ A - s on a minor at marriage; 
B - s on of m trop oli tan r id nc . 
C - s on of ~ 3 birth order . 
· 30 
71 19 27 
The f ollowing comm nt are bas d on the ob s rved prop or ion 
o f T bl I 56 ( a ) abo e . 
( a ) Sons in th thr cat gori with th high st 
proport" on whit collar ar all non- minor at 
marriag and s ons in th cat g ori es with th 
1 . 
2 . 
J . 
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high st two proportions whit collar ar n 
addition, of m tropol" tan r sid nc 
(b) Sons in th wo cat gor" s with th low st 
whit collar proportions ar minor s at marriage . 
(c) While the b"rth-ord r di str "bution do s not 
follow an obvi ou s pattern , in on situation its 
ff ct is evident ; one category where sons are 
non-minors at marriag and non-m tropolitan, has 
a high r wh"t collar proportion than anoth r 
cat gory id ntical with the first except in 
s on' s birth ord r : in the first category sons 
are of ~ 2 birth ord r, in the latt r, of ~ J 
birth order . 
TABLE IV 56( b) : ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 0 THE DATA OF 
TABLE IV 56 ( a ) 
Main Standard Cri tical Significance Variabl s Effect Error Ratio Level Score 
Son's Marriage 
Ag - . 2305 .0708 - J . 25 ** 
Son's 
Re id nce .1 241 .0472 2 . 63 
** 
Son's 
Birth Ord r - . 1031 .0453 - 2 . 28 * 
~. 
Chi = 6 · 93 with 4 d . f . ( p . = :> .10) 
L---. 
A in Tabl IV 54(b), p . 300 , the re ults in Tabl 
IV 56(b ) show both son' r id nc and birth ord r a 
s"gnif"cant "nd p nd nt factors aff cting the whit collar 
proportion of skill d ori gin s ons . In addition, son' 
marriag age shown t o b a significant , indep ndent 
f ctor . 
Th distribu ion of kill d ori gin sons' other - blu 
c ollar prop orti ons according to th abo factor is 
J05 
pr sent d b e low in Tabl 57 (a), along with th r sults 
of an analysis o f varianc of th data in Tabl IV 57 (b) . 
A 
p 
p 
p 
p 
TABLE IV 57 ( a) : 
t S RESIDE 
Factor 
B C 
p p 
p 
p p 
· 7 0 
p + . 2 0 
. 10 . 2 0 . 2 0 
** * + . J O 
p p *** * * . 10 · 5 0 
p *** ** *** * . 2 0 
71 22 27 48 19 
++ A - s on a minor at marri age ; 
B - s on of metropolitan residenc 
C - s on of ~ J birth ord r . 
TABLE I 57 ( b) : ANALYSIS OF VARIA 
TABLE IV 57 ( a ) 
+ 
120 158 JJ1 
THE DATA OF 
Main Standard Cri tical SignificancE Variabl Eff cts 
Scor Error Rati o L ev l 
1 . Son ' s Marriage 
. 14 9 . 0 5J2 2 . 0 ** Age 
2 . Son's 
-. 1454 . 0426 - J . 41 *** R si d nc 
J . Son's 
. 1 JJ . 040 6 J . 29 *** Birth Ord r 
Ch· = . 89 with 4 d . f . ( p . = ;> . 20) 
Th follow·ng comm nt ar ugg ted by the ob r d 
prop ortions in Tabl I 57 ( a ) abo 
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(a) Sons in th cat g orO es WO h th low st thr 
proportions o ther-blu - collar ar non-monors at 
marrOag s on s in th cat gor O s with th two 
low st pr oporti ons o th r -blu -collar ar in 
addition, o f m trop oli tan r sid enc . 
(b) Sons in th thr e cat gori s wOth the highest 
proport Oon s other-blu -coll ar ar of ~ 3 birth 
ord r . 
(c) Whil e minor marriage and m tropolitan residence 
characteriz s on s in the cat gor y with th 
lowest prop or ti on o ther- blu -collar , these 
fact ors a l s o characteriz s on s in that category 
with the highest prop or ti on o ther - blue -collar, 
th only difference in th categorie being 
s on' s birth order . Th se inconsistencies point 
up the valu of th analysis of variance in 
assessing the over- all independ nt effe c t of th 
factor on the prop ortions und r consideration . 
As shown in Table IV 55 (b), p . 302, Table IV 57 (b), 
abo , illustrates th °ndepend nt significance of s on' s 
r id nc and birth order in aff cting the prop or ti on s .of 
o th r-blue-collar s on s of skill e d ori gins . In a ddi ti on, 
s on' s marriage ag i shown to be a s i gnificant , indep ndent 
fact or . 
Th ind pend nt ffect of th four factor consid er d, 
on th proportoons of skill e d origin s on s ither whit 
collar or oth r-blu -collar may b wnmariz d a 1 follows . 
( a ) Son' marrOag ag , resid nc and birth 
ord r ar a ll significant , ind p ndent 
A s th r s li ttl riatOon in th propor t ionat 
di st .obution of °mmobol kill d ori gin on wi th i th r 
of th hr factor combin t Oo n u s d bo and no 
factor on an lyzing th d a a by th analy i 
t chniqu , th s d ata ar not r ported . 
J07 
fac or s aff cting th propor t" on s o f skill d 
ori gin s ons ith r wh" t coll ar or o ther-blu _ 
1 
collar . 
(b) Minor marriag s ass oc "at d with oth r-blue-
collar status whil non-minor marriag s 
ass oci at d with whit collar statu s . 
(c) Metropolitan residence is associat d with white 
collar status and non -metropoli tan residence 
with o th r - blu -collar status . 
(d) As ~ 2 b"rth order is as s ociated with white 
collar status and ~ J birth order with,other-
blu -collar status . 
() Fath r's class at son ' s birth is a s i gnificant 
independent fact or affecting th o ther - blu -
collar pr op orti ons o f skill ed origin ons ; 
having fath r white collar or killed at son ' s 
bEth is a 'liability! f or a chieving o ther - blu -
collar statu s while having father unskilled or 
rural at on's birth i an l ass t ' . 2 
4 . 29 Diff r nc s in the Propor ti on s of Unskill d Origin 
Sons who are \hite Collar, or Immobil e , when 
Cont roll d for Father's Cl ass at Son' s Birth , 
Ag , Son' s Re idence and Son' s 
Differenc in th pr op orti ons o f unskilled ori g in 
s on who ar whit collar when controll d for father' cla s 
at s on' s birth, s on' s r sid nc and on' birth ord rare 
g n blow "n Tabl IV 5 ( a ), follow d b y anal ysi of 
ar "anc r ul t on thi d ata in Table IV 5 (b) . 
1 
B c a u se of ampl limi tation on l y three fact or s ar 
analy d at on me . 
2 
Th r a d r is r mind d hat thes ff c ts nt 
of th oth r factor c onsid r d ' th eff c 
ariabl s without consid ering p o s ible int raction or 
r 1 ti "ght are pr nt d f o r a ch ori gin cla in 
pr i ou c ti on . 
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TABLE IV 58 ( a ) : 
Fac t or 
A 
P 
P 
P 
P 
1 . 
2 . 
J . 
B C 
P 
P P 
P + 
P P ** 
* . 2 0 . 10 
p *** . 10 *** * 
*** + *** * · 7 0 
p ** * * * + + 
71 2 1 JJ2 2J6 26 198 24 1 
++ A - fath r unskilled or rural at s on' s birth; 
B - s on of metrop olitan r idence; 
C - s on of ~ J birth order . 
TABLE IV 58 (b) : ANALYSIS OF VARI THE DATA OF 
TABLE IV 58 ( a ) 
1 1 
Main Standard Critical Signific ance Variabl Effect 
Score Error Ratio Level 
Father ' s class 
at Son's Bir th - . 0 897 . 0580 - 1 . 54 ;;> . 10 
Son' s 
R s iden c e . 1974 . 0441 4 . 47 *** 
Son' Birth 
Ord r -. 049 . 0400 - 1 . 25 ;;>. 20 
Cho 
= 2 · 5J with 4 d . f . ( p . ;;> ·50) 
Th foll owing patt rn merge from Tabl IV 5 ( a ) : 
( a) on in cat gori wi h the f our highe t 
prop ortions whit collar r all of m trop oli tan 
r °d n 
(b) s on s in cat g ori s with th f our lowe t 
proportions white collar ar all of non -
m trop oli tan resid nc , 
(c) s on s in cat g or i s with th hOghest two 
pr op or ti ons white collar not only have a 
m tropolitan residenc ,but I s o fath r whit 
collar or k il l d at s on' s bir th . 
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From T abl IV 58 (b) above one may conclud the following : 
( a ) s on' s r sid nce is the only fa c t or of clear 
indep nd nt significanc e , 
(b) father ' s class at s on' s birth and s on ' s birth 
order approach significance . 
Th significanc l evel of each fact or in Table IV 58 (b) is 
clo l y r lated t o th consi tency o f the factors as they 
app ar in Table IV 58 ( a ), above . 
While only s on' s residence is clearly significant 
a an °nd pendent fa c t or affecting overall differences in 
th whit collar prop orti on s of unskill d origin s on 
(Ta bl IV 58 (b) ab ov ), in certain circum tances on' 
birth order is a significant fact or · two cat gori es , both 
with father unskilled or rural at s on' s birth and with 
on' s r s id nc m trop oli tan , ha significantly di ffer nt 
whit collar pr op orti on d pend Ong on on' birth ord r, 
s on wOth ma ll r famili s of ori entati on ( ~ 2 birth ord r) 
ha ing th high r pro p ortion . Fath r's class at on' s 
birth may also b a ignificant fac t or in certain 
s Otuation Two cat gori s , bo th with s on o f m trop oli tan 
r sO d nc and with s on of ~ 2 birth ord r have clos t o 
signOficantly diff r nt white collar p rop ortions d p nding 
on fath r's lass at s on' birth · tho se on who e fath rs 
w r whi t collar o r skill e d at s on' birth ha th 
high proporti on . 
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Th cumulativ eff ct on wh" t collar proport" ons , 
for un skill d orig "n s ons of metrop olitan r sid nc , of 
having both fath r uns kill d or rural at s on ' s bir th and 
bing of ~ 3 birth ord r is vident from Table IV 5 8 ( a ) 
abov . Whil e 27 p r c nt of s ons having only th first 
charact ristic ( fath r uns kill e d or rural at s on' s birth), 
ar whit collar, only 22 per c nt of s on s with th 
additional charact ristic of ~ 3 b"rth order are white 
collar . Thir ty s v n per cent of s on s with neither 
characteristic ar white collar . 
Only among th f our categories of s ons with a 
metrop olitan r s idence are the fact or s o f father ' s class 
at s on' s birth and s on' s bir th order of clear importance . 
On c an conclud from the ab ove data only that among all 
eight categories of unskill d ori gin s on s n o ted in 
Tabl IV 58 ( a ), above , differ nces in white collar 
prop or ti on s ar primarily du t o ec ological environment , 
th metro p olitan environm en t b eing as oc iated wi th high r 
whit collar prop orti ons. Among th four c ategori where 
th on has a m trop olitan residence, the factors of 
father whit collar or skil l e d at s on' birth and on 9f 
~ 2 birth ord r p o sitiv ly influence , cumulativ ly, the 
white collar prop ortion s . 
Diff r nce in th prop or ti ons of un killed origin 
s ons wh o r ma in immobil , when controlled for the three 
f ctors c onsid r d abo e , ar gi en in Tabl IV 59(a), 
b low, a long with th re ul ts of an analysis of arianc 
on th d ta in Tabl I 59 (b). 
Th s i gnificanc 1 1 of the indi idual factor , 
gi n n Tabl I 5 9(b), blow , i clo e l y related t o the 
cons t ncy of th factor in Table I 59 ( a ) blow, 
from who h th following obser ati on s ar tract e d: 
J 1 1 
TABLE IV 59 ( a ) : 
Factor 
A 
p 
p 
p 
p 
1 . 
2 . 
J . 
B C 
. 6 0 6 
p 
p 
· 5 0 
p p *** ** 
+ . 10 · 50 
P p + . 10 . J O · 7 0 
p *** *** . J O .10 · 50 
p *** ** . 2 0 . J O . J O . J O 
24 1 198 1 1 2J6 26 2 1 JJ2 
++ A - father unskilled or rural at on ' s birth · 
B - s on of metropolitan re idence ; 
C - s on of ~ J b i rth order . 
TABLE IV 59 (b): A ALYSIS OF VARIANCE 0 THE DATA OF 
TABLE IV 59 ( a ) 
7 1 
Main Standard Critical Significance 
ariabl Eff cts 
Score Error Rati o Level 
Father' Clas 
at Son's Birth . 0 0 7 . 0 484 1 . 67 + 
Son' 
R id nc - . 156J . OJ 0 5 - 5 · 12 *** 
Son's 
Birth Ord r . 0 247 . OJ 0 7 0 . 81 > . J O 
Chi = 2 · 77 with 4 d . f . ( p . = > . 5 0) 
() a minimum of about on third and a rna imum of 
ab out 60 p r cent r main immobile , 
(b ) s ons in cat gori with th thr high t immobil 
prop or ti on are o f n on-me ropolitan re id nc , 
( c ) on in c t gori s with th thr lowest i mmobil 
prop o t ·on are o f m trop oli tan r id nc , 
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(d) s ons in cat g ori s with th two high st 
"mmobil prop orti ons n o t only hav charact rist"c 
( b ), but als o fath r unsk"ll d or rural at son ' s 
birth , 
() ons in cat g ories with th two low st immob"le 
prop orti ons n o t on l y ha characteristic ( c ), 
but ar also o f ~ 2 birth ord r . 
From Tabl IV 59 ( b ) above , on may conclude th 
f oll owing : 
( a ) s on's residenc is th most important factor , 
( b ) fath r's class at son ' s birth i close to 
s"gnificance as a factor , 
( c ) s o n l s birth ord r is not a significant 
independent factor . 
In n o instance in Table IV 59 ( a ) abo e , where the 
b "rth ord r charact ristic is ari d with the other two 
fact ors c onstant is there a significant difference . There 
is a cl o se - t o- significant d i fference between two categories 
wh r th ons are of n on - metrop olitan re idence and of 
~ 2 birth o rder but with varying father' class at son' 
birth ; tho on wh o s fathers were un killed or rura~ 
at s on l s birth hav the high r immobil prop ortion . 
Fro m th abov analy is one may conclude that whil 
th fact o r o f fa h r's class at son l s birth i o f 
ind p nd nt s "gnificance in c rtain circumstanc it i 
th m trop ol itan o r n on - metrop olitan r sid nce of the 
s on tha clearl y aff ct the prop orti on of immobile 
unski l l d origin on , a metr opoli an re id nc bing 
1 s c onduci t o r maining immobil (or more conduci 
t o mo b "l ity). 
n Tabl I 60( a ) blow, ariation in the whit 
ollar prop or on of unskill ed o rigin on \ h n controlled 
f o on ' marriag ag , on l r i d n c d on I birth 
o r d r ar n o t d, a long with r ult o f an anal i of 
o n th d ta "n Tabl I 60( b ) b 10 . 
J1J 
TABLE IV 60 ( a) : 
MARRIAGE AGE, 
AND SO IS BIRTH ORDER++ 
Fac t or 
A 
P 
p 
p 
P 
B C 
P 
P P 
P P + 
p * . 20 
*** * · 50 
p *** * · 50 · 5 0 
** * . 10 . 10 . 10 
p * * * + + + 
JJ 1 2 19 J8 72 2 15 
++ A - s on a min or at marriage ; 
B - s on of metrop oli tan residence; 
C - s on of ~ J birth ord r . 
. 10 
171 52 J8 
TABLE IV 60(b) : A ALYSIS OF VARIANCE 0 THE DATA OF 
TABLE IV 60( a ) 
Main Standard Cri ti c a l Significance 
ariab l Effect 
Score Error Ratio Leve l 
1 . on' 
Marriage Age -.1 699 . 0 575 - 2 · 95 ** 
2 . Sonls 
R s id nc . 22J5 . 0 4 18 5 . J4 *** 
J . Son' Birth 
Ord r - . 0 745 . OJ87 - 1 · 92 + 
Chi = 1. 5 0 with 4 d . f . ( p . ? 80) 
Th following ob rations are drawn from Ta bl e IV 
60(a) . 
( a ) Son in cat gori wi th the high st four whit 
colI r proportions ar of m tropolitan r id nc 
( b ) Son · n cat gori with th lowest four white 
coll ar prop ortion are of non- m trop oli tan 
r . d nc . 
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( c ) S ons in cat gor'es with th two highest white 
c ollar prop ortions ar ' n add't'on to bing 
o f metropol · tan r s ' dence, non- minors at 
marriag 
( d ) S ons in categories with th two low st whit 
c ollar pr op orti ons hav in addition to non-
m trop olitan r sidence , the characteristic of 
mino r marriage . 
( e ) Th birth ord r factor is not obviously related 
t o variations in the white collar proportions 
exc pt in on situation : that category where 
s ons are n on - minors at marriage and wh re 
residence is metropolitan and birth order ~ 2 , 
has a higher proportion white collar than the 
category with identical charact ristics exc pt 
that birth order i :> J . 
Fr om Table IV 60(b ) above , one may conclude the 
foll owing : 
( a ) sonls residenc i again confirm d as the factor 
of gr at st importance (not d aloin Table IV 
58(b), p . J08) , 
( b ) son ' s marriage age is shown to b another factor 
of ind pend nt importanc , 
( c ) birth ord r is not significant but i clo e to 
. gnificanc 
Th significanc le 1 of the indi idual factor is clo ely 
r fl ct d in th consi tency of prop ortion patterns 
acc ording t o the factors , n o t d in Tabl IV 6 0 (a) above . 
Th distribution of unskill d origin son I immobil 
proportion wh n controll d f or onl age at marriage, 
on l r ' d nc , and birth ord r i pr nt d bel ow in 
Tabl V 6 1( a ) f o l l ow d by the r ult o f an analy i of 
on th data in Tabl I 6 1( b ) . 
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TABLE IV 6 1 ( a ) : 
Fact or 
A 
P 
P 
P 
P 
B C 
p . 684 
. 20 
p + 
P * .10 . JO 
P P * + . 20 . 20 
P P ** *** + * * 
p * * *** * *** * 
J8 215 52 171 72 
++ A - s on a minor at marriag 
B s on of metropolitan residence ; 
C - s on of ~ J birth order . 
TABLE IV 6 1 ( b) : ANALYSIS OF VARIA 
TABLE IV 6 1 ( a ) 
. 20 
J8 2 19 JJ1 
THE DATA OF 
Main Standard Cri tical Significance Variabl Effect 
Score Error Ratio L e e l 
-, 
1 . Son's 
Marria ge Age . 0717 . OJ9 5 1 . 2 + 
2 . Son's 
R id nce - . 1595 . oJ04 - 5 · 2J ** 
J . Son ' Birth 
Ord r . OJ21 . OJ0 5 1 . 05 ;> . 20 
Chi = 6 . 99 wi h 4 d . f . ( p . = > . 10) 
Th following ob ration are drawn from Table IV 
61 (a) . 
( a ) Son in categories with th low t four immobile 
proportions ar all of m tropolitan re idence . 
( b ) Sons 'n cat g ories w'th th high t f our immobile 
prop or ons ar all of non-m tropolitan r id nce . 
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( c ) S ons in cat g or s with th lowest two immobol 
proportions hav in a ddOtion t o m trop oli tan 
r s id nc , non-minor marrOag 
(d) Birth or d r is not vid ntly r lat d to the 
immobi l prop orti ons exc pt in on situation ; 
on cat g ory wh re s ons are non-minor at 
marriag , o f m tropolitan res ode nc , and of 
~ 2 birth order has a significantly lower 
prop orti on immobil than a category identical 
except f or birth ord r . 
From Table IV 6 1( b ) ab ove , one may draw the f ollowing 
concl u s ions : 
(a) onl y s on' s residenc is cl early significant a 
an independ nt factor, 
(b) s on' marriage age is close t o significance as 
a fact or, 
(c) s on ' s birth ord r i s n o t significant . 
The signific ance level of th individual fact ors 
is reflected in the relati on hip of fact or distribution 
t o the prop orti on distributions in Table IV 6 1( a ) abo e . 
Th ind pend nt eff ct of the four fa c t or s considered 
on th whOte collar and immobile prop or tion s of unskilled 
origin s ons may be s ummariz d as follow . 
1 
( a ) The most important ind pendent fa c t or of the 
four c onsider d On influ ncing the proportion 
o f unsl il l d origin s on who are white collar 
or immobile s on' r idenc; a metro p oli tan 
r sid nc i ind p ndently a ociat d with white 
Th s ampl s i z did not allow te ting of a ll f our factors 
imul an ous l ; th fact ors t sted in a h of the t wo 
an 1 s ar not d in the parat tabl 
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collar status whil non-m tropol·tan r s·d nc 
i s ind p nd ntly associat d with immobil 
status . 1 
(b) Sonls marr·ag ag is also a s·gnificant , 
ind p nd nt fact or; minor marr·ag is 
ind p ndently associa d with immobile status 
whil e non-minor marri ag is ind pend ntly 
associat d w·th white collar status . 
(c) While both father's class at son l s birth and 
s on l birth order are not significant , 
ind p ndent, factors overall, both have be n 
shown to be important in certain situations . 
4 · 30 Diff rence in the Proportions of Rural Origin Sons 
Total~obil , Mobile into Other-Blue - Collar 
Clas ses~d Immobile, when Controlled for Fatherls 
Class at Sonls Birth, Sonls Marriage Age, and 
Sonls Birth Order 
Diff r nc s in the propor tions of rural origin sons 
who r main rural, when controll d for th ab o factors , 
ar pr sent d b low in Table IV 62(a), along with results 
of an analysis of varianc on the data in Table IV 62(b ) . 
Th table b low illustrates the following : 
( a ) fatherls clas at sonls birth i s cl early th 
factor of major indep ndent importanc , 
(b) s onl birth order i close to ignificance, 
(c) sonls marriag ag is not of independ nt 
importanc . 
As n pr iou analys s ab ov , th ignificanc l v l of 
th indi idual f ctor is reflected in the di tribut ion 
consi ncy of th factors in, f or this e ample, 
Tabl I 62( a ) . From Table IV 62(a), the f ollowing 
ob r ti ons may b drawn : 
Tha s , ind p nd n of th o th r factor with which it 
w t st d · s f ootno t 1 on pre iou pag 
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TABLE IV 62 ( a ) : 
ORDER++ 
Factor 
A 
P 
P 
P 
P 
1 . 
2 . 
J . 
B C 
P 
P . 10 
P P . 10 . J O 
*** ** ** 
p *** * * * 
p *** ** ** * · 50 
p p * * *** *** ** . 10 
1J8 J9 149 4J 55 
++ A - fath r rural at s on l s birth; 
B s on ag d ~ J O at marriage' 
C - son of ~ J birth ord r . 
. JO 
27 41 
TABLE IV 62 (b) : A ALYSIS OF VARIANCE 0 THE DATA I 
TABLE IV 62 ( a ) 
26 
Main Standard Critical Significance 
ariabl Eff ct 
Scor Error Ratio Level 
Fath rl s Class 
at Sonls Birth . J212 . 0 5J2 6 . oJ *** 
Son l Marriag 
Age - . OJ97 . 0 5JO - 0 · 75 > . J O 
onl s Birth 
Ord r - . 0901 . 046J - 1. 95 + 
Chi = O. 5 w'th 4 d . f . ( p . = > · 9 ) 
( a ) on n categories with th high st four 
immobil prop or tion ha fa h r rural at 
on l birth, 
( b ) on in t go ri s wi h h low t four 
irnmobil p o p orti on ha f th r non- rural at 
s on l s b'rth, 
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( c ) s on s n cat g ori s with th t wo low st immobil 
proportions (or two highest mob "l proportions ) 
hav in add"tion t o fath r non-rural at s on' 
birth, a ~ J birth ord r . 
Differ nc s in the prop orti on s o f rural origin s ons 
in th o th r-blue - c ollar class s when controll ed f o r th 
t hr factors not e d ab ov ar giv n in Tabl IV 6J ( a ) 
b e lo w, along with the results o f an analysis o f ariance 
on t h data i n Tabl IV 6J(b) . 
A 
P 
p 
p 
p 
TABLE IV 6J~) : 
ORDER++ 
Factor 
B C 
p 
p p 
p 
· 5 0 
+ . 10 
P *** ** * 
p p * ** * + 
*** *** *** *** + 
p *** *** ** ** + 
4 1 26 27 55 149 
++ A - fath r rural at s on' s birth; 
B - s on ag d ~ J O at marriage ' 
C - on ' s birth ord r ~ J . 
S 
+ 
4J 
TABLE IV 6J ( b) : A ALYSIS OF VARI 
TABLE IV 6J ( a ) 
J20 
THE DATA OF 
,....--. 
Main Standard Critical Significance Variable Eff ct 
Scor Error Ratio L ev 1 
_. 
1 . Fath r's Cl ass 
at Son's Birth - . J187 . 0 520 - 6 .1 2 
*** 
2 . S on ' s Marriage 
Ag -.0028 . 0 546 -0 . 0 5 .> · 90 
J . Son's Birth 
Order . 12J4 . 048 3 2 . 56 
* 
Chi = 1 . 23 wi th 4 d . f . ( p . = .> .80) 
'---. 
The above tabl illustra t s th following : 
(a) father's class at s on' s birth is the major 
ind pend nt factor , 
(b) birth ord r is also a significant factor, 
(c) son's marriag ag i not significant . 
As in pr ious examples , the significance level of th 
indi idual factors is r flected in the ir distribution in 
s ction ( a ) o f th table . The following ob servations are 
drawn from Table IV 63 ( a ). 
( a ) Sons in categories with the lowe t four other-
blu -coll ar proportions all ha e father rural 
at s on' s birth . 
(b) Son in cat gori s with the lowest two oth r -
blue-collar propor tion ha in addition to 
fath rural at s on' s birth, <: 2 birth ord r . r a = 
( c) Son in cat g or i s with the high st four o ther-
blu -collar prop ortion ha fath r non-rural 
at on' birth . 
(d) Son in categori s with th high st two o ther -
blu - c ollar proportions ha in addition to 
f th r non-rural at on' birth a ~ J birth 
ord r . 
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A very s'm'lar ass o ciat'on with th thr factors 
c onsid r d ab ove holds as w 11 wh n all rural mob'lity i 
c onsid r d . This is not surprising s'nc the proportions 
:from any o f th ight cat g o ri s mobil 'nto white collar 
ranks are a max'mum of 
.1 8 0 . 1 
One may c o nclud , f o r rural origin ons , that wh ther 
a s o n is ~ 30 at marriag o r young r has no ind pend nt 
significanc for his mobility . Birth order is of som 
" ind p nd nt i mp o rtanc : a ~ 3 birth order ind p ndent of 
th o th r two factors c o nsidered is a Iliability for 
r taining rural status and an assetl for mobility into 
th other- blue - collar cIa s s . Father l s class at sonls 
birth is cl arly the mo st important independent factor 
for b o th mobility patterns . Car er immobility of th 
father, i . e . rural at sonls birth and at sonls marriage, 
is ind p ndently associated with immobile sons . Career 
mobility of tho father , i . e , father non- rural at on l s 
birth , is independ ntly associated with th onls mobility 
into oth r - blue - collar class s . 
A summary of the independ nt effect of all variable 
c o ns'd red for all origin clas es , is provided in Table 
IV 64· blow . 
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Th analy of ctions 27 - 30 abo e , ha e not 
sho wn any of th four ariable consid r d to blacking 
n ' gnificant , ' nd p nd nt eff ct on c rtain mobility 
patt rn fr o m th f o ur origin clas udied in thes 
cti ons . on o f th p o tentially aff cted hypo the es 
An anal is o f arianc was mad on th whit collar 
mo b ' lity data but h r ult w r n o t ignif' cant . The 
d t f o r 1 1 mobil rural origin s o n ha e no b n 
nclud d as th ar mainly replicati on o f th oth r - blu -
ollar data , abo 
TABLE I V 64 : THE INDEPENDENT SIGNI F ICANCE OF SOME FACTORS REL ATED T O MOBILITY FROM FOUR ORIGIN CLASSES l 
__ Factors Consid ered Origin S on ' s Class at 
Class Marriage Fa ther ' s Cl ass at S on ' s Marri age Son ' s Residenc e Son ' s Bi rth Son ' s Birth A f!.!2_,..--. ._ Order 
--White Metro -
Othe r Whi te Collar - Other .-l>.o 1 i t aT!-_ ~.er ~ 2 ~ 3 _._- f-.--
Collar + 0 + + 0 + + 0 + + 0 + P r o fessi onal and 
"" 20 N/ A > . 5 0 * S e mi -Pr ofessional 
Any White Co l lar *** N/ A > . 30 ? 50 
Other Blue Collar *** ..B~ > . '30 > . 50 
--
r--.-
Unskil l ed Metro -
Rural - Other ~20 ~ 2 1 JlQ litan - Ot h e r ~2 :0;'3 
Skille d 
_. 
+ 0 + + 0 + + 0 + + 0 + 
* Whi te Collar 1;>. 20 ** ( ** ) * 
** ** Other Blue Co l l ar ** ** ( *** ) ( *** ) 1------
--
f-----
---Unskille d Metro-
Rura l - Othe:r:_ ~20 ~ 21 po litan - Ot h er ~2 ~'3 
Un skilled + 0 + + f--Q..-- r-±. + 0 + + 0 + 
-- --- ? 20 Whi t e ColI ar 1->. 10 ** *** (+) 
I mmobil e *** 
.> . 20 
+ + (,. 30 ) 
Rural Ot h er ~2 9 ;; '30 -- ~ 2 ___ . ~ '3 -
Rural + 0 __ 
_._.±.....- I--'±""'-
_ 0 
+ + 0 + + 0 
I mmobile *** .> . 30 N/ A + 
Ot h er Blue Collar *** > . 90 N/ A 
1--._--'--
1 The significance l evels o f t h e facto r s are no ted u n d er the column ind icating whether the factor is an 
asset f o r the mobility pattern (+) or no t o f clear signi fican c e (0). Where the significance level of a 
fa c t or chan ges fr om one con text t o ano t h er , bo t h l ev e l s are no ted, one in brackets . 
+ 
* 
W 
N 
N 
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list d on s ction 24 , Pp o285 - 88 , th r f ore n ds to b 
dId altho ugh som n w hyp o th s s may now b add d . 
Evaluat ° o n o f th ';:;"':"':':;'..:...!i:~n:.:..::d;..::e ..:n..:..t..:.. SO gn ° ficanc of th oth r 
aroabl s n o t c onsid r d must awaOt futur r search 
utilizing a much larger sample . 
In he IOght of the findings n o t d in sections 27 - 30 , 
th f ollowi ng additi onal hyp o thes s to the six ( plus 
c o r ollar
o 
s ) list d on PP · 285 - 88 are pr s nted below as 
c o nfirm d by the data . 
7 ( a ) Fath r l s class at son' s birth, on's residence, 
s onls birth order , and marriag age ar of 
importanc in affecting th mobility 
o f sons from ach origin class xcept th 
f ° 1 d ° f ° 11 pro SSlona an seml - pro e Slona . 
7(b ) For sons of oth r - white - collar origin , father ' s 
2 class at sonls birth is the most important factor 
in accounting for differences in th sons' white 
collar and other- blue - collar proportions . Sons 
of fathers upwardly mobile into other- white -
collar ranks from blue collar ranks 0 er the 
car r3 are, independ ntly of birth order or 
re id nce, more lik ly to be downwardly mobile 
(o th r blue collar ) and 1 ss likely to be 
imm obil o r upwardly mobile (white collar) than 
sons of fathers who ar clas table over th ir 
car rs . Son's birth order is the mo st important 
Bo th on' r sid nc and birth ord r how indication of 
po nt O 1 significanc for this cIa of ons with a larg r 
ampl . Birth ord r is significant at th . 10 1 el, and 
r id nc at th . 20 Ie 1 with a total ampl of only 121 . 
2 
0 r onl s r sid n or birth ord r . 
J 
Th ad r is r mind d that car r mobility in thi th i 
is mobility as h own b tw n onl birth and marriag 
As 
thi 
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fact o r in acc ounting f or diff r nc s in th 
proporti ons of oth r - wh Ot - c ollar sons on th 
pr of ssi onal and s mi - prof ssional class . 
S ons from small famili s of ori ntatOon < 2 
birth ord r ) ar , ind p nd ntly of fath r ' s 
class at s o n ' s birth and son's r sidenc , more 
lik ly t o b professional o r semi - prof ssional 
than s ons from large families of orientation 
( ~ J birth ord r) . 
7 ( c ) F or sons of skilled orig ins , all four factors 
consOd red - fath r's class at son ' s birth, 
s o n ' s marriag ag , r sidenc , and birth order _ 
are of indep nd nt significanc , and of about 
° 1 
equal lmportance in accounting for variations in 
th prop ortions of skilled origin son in other-
blu - collar c l asses . The following characteristics 
positiv ly affect , in a cumulative manner , th 
proporti ons of o th r - blu - collar sons : father 
unskill d or rural at son's birth (i . e . mobile 
into kill d ranks sinc s o n ' s birth), minor 
marriag of th son , non- metropolitan residence , 
and larg family of ori ntation ( ~ J birth ord r ) . 
All the abo e m ntion d characteristics, e cept 
father unskilled or rural at son ' s birth - which 
is not significantly relat d to white collar 
mobility - n gati ely aff ct , in a cumulati 
mann r , th whit collar proportion of kill d 
orig on on 
7 ( d ) F o r son from unskill d origin , son ' s r id nce 
i th major ind p ndent factor accounting for 
1 1 factors ha n o t b n c on °d r d imultan ou ly , 
d n o t n c ssaril b co rr ct ; th data 
d o h o w r indi h t uch a ° uatOon ° ry lik ly . 
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dOff r nc s in their whOt collar and °mmobil e 
proport ° ons . The following f c or positOv ly 
aff ct, cumulativ ly , th immobil proportions 
of unskill d origin s on s : non- m tropolitan 
r sid nc , minor marriag , and fath r unskilled 
1 
or rural at s onl s birth (i. e . immobile or mobile 
from th rural to the unskill ed class over th 
care r ). A metropolOtan r sidenc and non-minor 
marriag positively affect , cumulativ ly, the 
whit collar proportions of unskilled origin sons . 
7( ) For sons of rural origins, fath rls class at 
sonls birth is the major indep ndent factor 
accounting for variations in th proportions 01 
immobil and oth r - blue-ccllar son . Class - table 
rural fathers and small families of ori ntation 
( ~ 2 birth order) are po itiv ly related , 
cumulativ ly, to the immobile proportions of rural 
origin sons . The e same factors are negativ ly 
relat d, cumulati ely , to the proportion of rural 
ori gin sons in the oth r - blu - collar class s . 
This f ctor i ignificant onl at th . 10 le el . 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY OF MAJOR THEMES AND SUGGESTIO S FOR 
FURTHER RESEARCH 
5 . 0 Introduction 
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B fore any suggestions concerning furth r res arch 
can b mad, it is nec ssary to eval uate what has so far 
b n accomplished . 
Thr major th m s result fr om this study . The 
first - th r lationship of urbanism to mobility - mainly 
confirms findings in other industrial nations . The 
s cond th m - d f rred gratification - integrates and 
confirms demographic factors pr viously considered in 
various cont xts . The last th me - class regression _ 
may r pres nt a new contribution to the understanding of 
mobility process s in industrial soci ti 
5 . 1 The R latioll2hi~of Urbanism to Mobility 
Lipset and B ndix state that : 
id nce from a number of different countri s 
suggests that the r lat d processes of 
urbanization and [int rnal] migration ar 
major sourc s of ocial mobility . l 
and furth r that : 
th cycle in which low r class immigrants or 
migrants into large cities tak over the lower 
status positions whil nati urbanites from 
s' milar class backgrounds mov up in the 
occupational structure has be n one of the 
more important process s underlying social 
mobility ... 2 
Whil data in this thesis would support the first , 
mor g n ral proposition , th y conflict with th second 
L 'ps 
2 
and B ndi , op . cit ., p . 20 4 . 
Ibid ., p . 2l6 . 
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proposition as far as °nt rnal mOgration is conc rn d . 
From the s cond propositOon , abov , on would xp ct that 
sons fr om skoll d and unskilled orOgins who are nativ 
urbanOt s would hay a higher rat of mobOlity into th 
whOt collar class than sons from th sam classes who 
hay migrat d to th city . As is shown on pp . 224 , 245 
such is not th cas : both cat gori s of sons from ach 
origin class hay insOgnificantly diff rent whit collar 
proportions . Whol dOffer nces in the definition of 
mOgrants could b r sponsible for the discr pancy betw en 
th results report d in Lips t and B ndix and the r suIts 
1 
of this study , another xplanatory hypoth sis can b 
ad nc d . Wh n v r country tA ' has a high r 1 v 1 of 
immigration of manual class mal s into the citi s than 
country t Bt , th n not only will th rate of manual to 
non- manual mobility of native - born sons b greater in 
country ' A ', but th re will b less competition among 
nativ - born sons for higher status posotions . In country 
' B t the low r rate of upward mobility means greater 
comp titOon among native-born sons for white collar 
positions , allowOng those son native to city lif to 
2 
ass rt their advantag s . 
Australia has on of th high st p r capita 1 Is 
of immigratOon in th world today . As th class 
compo itOon of th migrants app ars to be mor manual 
than that of th nativ - bornJ and as th s immigrants 
4 
s ttl di proportionat ly in citi s , th abo hypo the i 
t 1 e planation for th di rg nt 
findOng not d abo 
1 
2 
J 
4 
'O rOgOn l ' r sOd n of th on comm nt d on by Lips t 
nd B ndi w th t during th on ' t ns , whil in my 
ud , ' or Oginal ' r °d nc was that at th on I birth . 
On uch ad nt g mOgh b kno.l dg of oppor uniti 
App ndi E , pp . J99 · 
Borri nd Sp nc r , 0}2 . ci ...!.., pp . J4 - L,1 . 
LO pset and B ndix also stat that : 
p rsons fro m rural areas and s mall towns who 
ris abov th ir parents ! status ar most 
1 0 k l y to do so on a larg city - whil their 
1 ss mobil n ighbours r main in the small 
c ommunOti s . l 
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This hypoth sis is strongly support d by data in this 
th sis . Th great r association of upwardly mobil than 
i mmobi l sons fro m rural , unskill d , and skill d origins 
with the metropolitan ar a , on birthplace and especially 
on r sid nc classification, has be n noted above . Such 
a statement is almost tautological however , the primary 
th me bing that : 
more [upward mobility takes place in th 2 
citi s than in th country or small towns . 
Som sugg sted r asons for the above finding have 
included the greater proportion of white collar occupations 
in cities, the diversity of such occupations , and the 
rapid rate of growth ( relative to non- metropolitan areas) . 
Th lower f rtility of native urbanites , specially of 
thos in the white collar class , and th relati ely greater 
acc ssibility of high r educational institutions in large 
citi s ha e also be n advanc d as explanations . The e 
and oth r e planations for rural - urban mobility biases 
ha b n comment d on at length by many scholars . 3 Ther 
is no r ason to p ct that most of th abo - mentioned 
factors would not hold for Australia . The greater rate of 
city pansion has b en docum nt d by Borrie and Spencer , 
and th lower 1 1 of f rtility in th citi s, ven 
among Roman Catholics , 5 has rec ntly be n d monstrated . 
1 
Lips t and B ndi , op . cit ., p . 2l6 . 
2 
IbOd . , p . 216 . 
3 
For ampl , ibid . , pp . 21 6 - 25 . 
4 
Bo r and p nc r, o p . cit. , pp . 34- 41 . 
D y , it . 
4 
J29 
Whl" 1 th f w Australian studi s m ntion d only 
ind "r ctly support lor Australia th th ory of urban-rural 
mobility bias advanc d by Lipset and B ndix , th y 
indicat that ad quat support may r suit from mor 
d tailed r s arch . 
5 . 2 _____ d_ G:..::.r ,.:.a ti fi c a ti on 
Family siz , marriage ag , and conception period 
hav be n related in various ways to social mobility by 
1 
sev ral scholars . In this thes is an att mpt was made to 
r lat all the above d mographic factors to mobility in 
t rms of a deferr d gratification syndrom . It was 
hypothesized that upward mobility would b associated 
with small families (of orientation in the ' g nerational 
study and of procreation in the care r study) , with late 
marriag age among the sons and among their fathers and 
mothers, and with a delayed conception period . Whil few 
r suits of not emerged from the care r study , those from 
th generational study w re generally in the direction 
hypoth sized . Howe er, the mo t noticeable differ nce 
among the ariou ly mobil categories of sons occurr d in 
th tr me cat gori s of the indep ndent variables s'uch 
as th concep ion p riod of ~ 7 months in which th re w re 
f w cas s . Th mall I S in many of th crucial 
cat gori s pr ent d clarification of many pos ible 
int rrelations among th hypothesized d ferred gratification 
compon nts . 2 In addition , family siz diff r ntial could 
only b stimat d through son l s birth order . The 
significant results obtain d using birth ord r sugg st 
th actual famil iz e "tv-ould pro 
1 
5 comm nt pp . 29 - J2 
2 
to be a ery important 
Onl th r lat"onship b tw n moth r l ag 
nd pr -marital con pt"on has b n udied . 
pp . 109- 10. 
at marriag 
5e 
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mob'l'ty d t rminant . A futur study us'ng sur y data 
could stabl'sh th r lationships among birth ord r, 
fam'ly siz , and mob'l'ty . Wi h a much larg r sampl of 
r gis rat'on r cords on could ass ss th ind p nd nt 
ff ct of ach of th postulat d d f rred gratification 
components on mobility from any origin class . Despit 
th ir many limitations, th r sults ob a'ned in this study 
sugg st that th r may b a cycl of cumulative 
disadvantage in t rms of the demographic factors mentioned . 
Sons of par nts who marri d as minors, from each origin 
class , r lative to the others, show a great r tendency 
to marry as minors themselves . Such sons are also more 
often from large families and , if first - born , are more 
lik ly to have been conceived out of wedlock . Such ons 
no doubt marri d mor 1 oft n b cause of assured parenthood , 
and may v ntually have larg families, thus perpetuating 
h cycle of disadvantage . 2 
While further conj cture on the ba is of what has 
b en discovered about demographic aspects of d ferred 
gratification in this tudy is unwarranted, continued 
ploration of th implications for mobility of the 
indi idual compon nt discuss d , and of their 
'nt rr lations should b profitabl in future tudies . 
1 
In Australia th proportion of ill gitimate conc ption 
among first births is in rs ly r lat d to the ag of th 
moth r ( and pr sumably th fath r as \ 11) . Seth 
D Commonw alth Bur au of C nsus and 
S 
2 
E rly marriag tog th r with arly childb aring may 
r sul in disruption of schooling . Large famili s , with 
th 'r dr in on mat r' 1 nd oth r r sourc s , may furth r 
r duc pot nt' 1 for upward mobility and incr a e 
pot nt' 1 for downward mobility . 
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5 . 3 Class R 
Only on oth r author r ports mpirical v·d nc 
r 1 ting to th subj ct of class r gr ss·on . Sval stoga 
not s that sons ar mor lik ly to b upwardly mobil if 
th ir fath rs hav b n downwardly mobil over th ir 
car rs (b tw n th ag s of 30 and 60) . 1 Unfortunat ly 
Svalastoga combin s all sons and fath rs into t asc nt ' , 
'stab·l·ty', and 'd sc nt ' cat gori s r gardl ss of th 
occupational charact r of such mobility. For xampl , 
any upward mov among the nin status cat gories employed 
counts as ' ase ntt , therfor this cat gory i mad up of 
p rsons of quit disparat occupations . In this th sis 
it s shown that clas regr ssion is a major factor in 
th g n rational mob·lity of sons from each of four origin 
class s . 
Svalastoga ignor s evident data from his study 
showing that sons ar more likely to be downwardly mobil 
if the fa h rs hay b . 2 n upwardly moblle and offers an 
planation for th rev rs class r gr ion patt rn which 
inad quate for th other, viz . in t rms of unfulfilled 
asp· rations of downwardly mobil fath rs r ulting in 
ncr as d pr ssur s on th sons for upward mobility . To 
account for th two - way class r gression patt rn observed, 
on m·ght consid r socialization . Famili s e p riencing 
downwa d mobility from white collar ranks may w 11 retain 
gr t r r sp ct for formal education , and inculcat oth r 
middl class alu s into th ir childr n, all of which 
might gi such childr n an ad antag for upward mobility 
o r th ir manual cl s ( stable ) p rs . Con r 1 , 
f m·l i s p ri n ing upward mobility rna r tain pr ious 
1 
S al stoga , ..:::o;..tp::...:..-=i _ . , p . 407 . 
2 
b· d . , p . 40 
JJ2 
class values conc rning ducation and other matt rs 
which would put th ir childr n a a dOsadvantag 
r lativ to p rs from stabl whit collar backgrounds 
in r taining white collar status . 
Th class r gression patt rn as r ported in this 
th s s sugg sts that th influ nc of family environment 
on g n rational mobility has a tim dim nsion not 
pr viously appr ciated . Th methodological ' d bat S' 
o r the point in tim at which a father's class should 
be relat d to that of his son may n ed to b re - focussed 
in th light of findings on class regression not d in 
this thesis . Cl arly , any tim arbitrariness in asking 
for father t s occupation in survey work cannot be warrant d 
if my findings on class regression are found to b a 
common f ature of social stratification in industrial 
° to 1 SOCle 1 s . Th major implication for generational 
mobility r search of the class regression theme is that 
studi s which document father's clas as that xtant at 
the tim the son's class is recorded will produce : an 
ov r stimation of the blue collar sons! upward mobility 
and of th whit collar sons! downward mobility relative 
to that which would b obtain d if th sons and fathers 
w - re also compared wh n both w re r la ively recent labor 
2 
forc n rants . 
If social mobility studies ar to aid understanding 
of th ocial stratification proc s and , in part, to 
1 
If such is not th cas g n rally, it is most idently 
so in Australia and thus of importance to future Au tralian 
r s arch rs . 
2 
Th psychological impact of th son ' s mobility may be 
con °d rably diff r nt depending on th fath r ' car r 
mobilOty . Att ntion to class r gr s ion might th r for 
con °d rably r fin tudi s associating mobility with 
m ntal °lln s such s that by Hollingsh ad , A . B ., 
Ellos , R ., and 1 irby , E . , ' ocial Mobility and M ntal 
lln s ', Am ric n SociolQgic 1 R __ i w , Vol . 19 , 0 . 5 , 
Oc ob r , 1954, pp . 77-84 . 
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prov·d knowl dg of family class continuity , th n th 
cl ss r gr ss on patt rn provid s a cruci 1 link n 
und rstanding th social stra if·cat·on proc ss . 
5 . 4 Oth 
On def ct of th pres nt study is th r strict·on 
of much of th analysis to four major classes . Th white 
collar class P ci lly could b profitably div·d d into 
s 
1 
ral sub-class s with a larg r sampl . Th tabulation 
and statistical analysis programs pr pared for this th is 
will allow futur scholars to devot a consid rably 
gr at r proportion of their research to th acquiring of 
larg sampl s and to th analysis of program output . 
With a pr - cod d sch m , documentation of say , a 50 per 
c nt sampl of marriage and related birth r cords of two 
or thr differ nt y ars would be a r a onable r earch 
nt rpris for a thr - year scholarship tenur . Compari on 
of data from differ nt years would allow on to trac 
chang s in class structure and social stratification in 
Australia . Studies such as that reported in this thesi 
must unfortunat ly b confined to the period prior to 
1964 b caus the introduction of uniform marriag r 'cords 
throughout Australia has result d in th elimination of 
th . 2 qu stion on fath r t s occupatlon . On can still 
s arch birth records of grooms born in Australia 0 
a c rtain fath r t s occupation at that time . 
Wh·l s ral factors in th g n rational study ha 
b n t ted for ind p nd nt ff ct on mobility , ampl 
limit tion r ly r duc d th cope of uch t sting 
1 
Th d·ff nt ch r ct r·stic of som whit 
sub - las s r not d on pp . 4- 99 for th car 
nd on pp . 157 - 77 for he g n rational tudy . 
2 
collar 
r tudy 
In w S outh Wal s , th n, marriag 
th r t s oc up t·on w nt in 0 u in 
r cords J cluding 
pt mb r 196J . 
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and pr clud d n ir ly th ff c appl Ocation or th 
an lyso 
°nt rd 
of ar anc On th car r study . Un il th 
nd nc of all factors consod r d has b n 
ass ss d, th quality of th r gistratOon data will not 
ha b n ffectiv ly ploit d . Whil all hypoth ses 
ar inh r ntly provisional , thos bas d on factors not 
t st d for int r d p nd nc in this study could hav b n 
ith r r j ct d or mad cons od rably more firm if a 
larg r sampl had b n possibl . 
Anoth r t nsion of this study - on for which the 
basic data are giv n n this th sis - is th construction 
of class profol s, each class bing viewed as a composite 
of sons from dOff r nt origin class s . For exampl , th 
whit collar class of sons is compos d of son from whit 
collar , skill d, unskill d , and rural origins . Each 
cat gory of sons has c rtain charact ri tics by virtue 
of origin class . For xample , whit collar sons from 
rural class origins ar more likely than immobile 
whit collar son to live in a rural area . Knowl dg of 
a p rson t s orO gin class ( g n rational) as well as his 
pr s nt class, could pro e very valuable in predicting 
many oth r charact ristic Ultimat ly , such nded 
class dim nsions would improv th pr dicti pow r of 
class as a variabl . ' De iant t oting beha ior in om 
whit collar suburbs, for e ampl may c a to b 
d Of th whit collar peopl On the td iant t area 
shar d , say , blu colI r origins . 
Th car r stud h shown that many of th factor 
aff c ng g n rational mobilit aff ct care r mobility a 
w 11 , although much 1 ss strongly . Th 
h r r s ud - that g s or car r 
major finding of 
tag 0 r .hich 
mobOl Oty is ob 
tr m s , app a 
d do not , c pt t th old r ag 
o ff c mobilOt rat - n d fur h r 
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study . Befo b coming overly conc rn d with expla"ning 
this rath r surprising ph nom non , "t must first b 
conform d as g nuin on th basis of a study in which th 
tr m ag cat gories of fath rs ar not bias d , as they 
ar in this study . l 
The high I v 1 of i mmigration is one of the main 
f atur s of Austral"an society and undoubtedly of major 
importance in th mobility proc ss . Evaluation of 
immigration and migration factors is a pr r quisit for 
any adequat und rstanding of social stratification in 
this country , and should hav high priority among future 
r s arch proj cts . Marriage records contain information 
only on the foreign - born who marry in Australia . Census 
and survey data ar r quired to provid a more comprehensive 
cov rag . 
Mobility in Australia is not a random phenomenon . It 
is syst mati cally r lated to many of the factors explored 
abov Confirmation and extension of findings presented 
"n this the is may constitut a basis for evaluating social 
stratification in this country . Accumulation of empirical 
mobility data will in time establish a background against 
which arguments concerning equality of opportunity can 
b w igh d, and will allow om as es ment of the extent 
to which th labor force is bing effectively mobiliz d . 
I 
Som b"as - s ar pI or d on pp . 49 - 57 . 
APPE DIX A 
-----
Trill CLASSIFICATIO OF OCCUPATIO S EMPLOYED I 
THIS THESIS AND CODI G OF OTHER VARIABLES 
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TABLE Al : THE MECHANICS~LADJUSTI G THE 1961 AUSTRALIAN 
CE SUS CLASSIFICATIO TO THAT USED I THIS 
THESISl 
C nsus 
Cod , 
Major 
Groups 
1 
o 
1 
2 
3 
4 
S 
6 
7-8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
Total 
Class s 
12 
D lete (Occupations 
Listed by Minor 
Census Cod s) 
03S - 041, 06S-068, 
070 - 0 72, 076-0 77 , 
07S , 079 
102 , 104, lOS, 106, 
1 0 3 
200 - 201 , 20S, 
211 - 212, 213-214 
31S, 327 - 328 
SOO-SOl, S10, S4S 
807 
Add (Occupations 
L'st d by Minor 
Census Codes) 
1 0 3 
102 , 104- 106, 
200 - 201 , 20S, 
211 - 212 , 214 , 
07S, 079 , S45 
80 7 , 315 , 327 , 
328 , 213 
03S - 0 41 , 
065 - 0 68 , 
070 - 0 72 , 
076 - 077, 
SOO - 501, 510 
Th sis 
Cod , 
Major 
Groups 
o 
2 
4 
3 
8 
5, 7 
5 , 7 
5 , 7 
6' 
6 
9 
9 
1 
Total 
Classe 
10 
A f w 'ndi idual occupations within m'nor cen u cod 
c t go i s w r also r -classifi d although t~ numb r 
01 p rsons n 01 d is n gligib1 , For detalls 
th following tab1 . 
TABLE A2 : REORGANIZATIO~ OF THE -1221 AUSTRALIAN CENSUS CLASSIFICATION IN ARRIVING AT THE 
OCCUPATIONAL SCHEME USED IN THIS THESIS I 
Census Occupational Groups 
(Minor) 
Architects , Engineers and Surveyors 
Chemists, Physicists , Geologists and Other Physical ~en~ts 
Biologists , Veterinarians , Agrono mists and Related Scientists 
Medical Practitioners and Dentists 
Nurses 
P rofessi onal Medical lvo rkers , n . e . c . , and Medical Technicians 
Teachers 
Clergy and Related Members of Religious Orders 
Law P r ofessi onals 
Artists, Entertainers , Writers and R elated Workers 
Drafts men and Technicians, n . e . c . 
Census 
Code 
001-00 9 
0 1J-017 
020-022 
025-026 
OJO -O J2 
OJ5 - 0 4l 
045-05 0 
0 C)5 - 0 56 
0 60 
0 65 -0 68 
070-072 
Ic ensus Thesis 
Major Major Comments 
Group Group 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
Other Professional , Technical and Rel d Workers 075-080 0 IThiS group was split into 
several classes; se 
footnote 2 . 
1 ---L 
F o r details of the census scheme , see Classification and Classified List of Occupations, Commonwealth Bureau 
of Census and StatistiCs, Canberra, rev . ed ., June 1961 . 
2 
Of occupations classified here by the census , 'Accountants' wer 
'Chartered Accountants' or ' Auditors ' into class 2 . Economists , 
class 0 , the remainder going to class 1 . 
coded into class 4 , if specified as 
Actuaries and Statisticians were coded to 
w 
W 
-...J 
TABLE A2 : (continued) 
Census Occupational Groups 
(Mino r) 
Administrative and Executive Officials, Government , n . e .c. 
Employers , Workers on Own Account, Directors and Managers, 
n . e . c . 
Book- keepers and Cashiers 
Stenographers and Typists 
Other Clerical Workers 
Insurance, Real Estate Salesmen, Auctioneers and Valuers 
Commercial Travellers and Manufacturers ' Agents 
Proprietors and Shopkeepers Working on Own Account, n . e . c ., 
Retail and Whol esale Trade , Salesmen, Shop Assistants and 
Related Workers 
Farmers and Farm Managers 
1 
Census 
Cod 
100 - 106 
110-118 
150 
155 
160-172 
200 - 201 
20 5 
210 - 214 
00-116 
Census Thesis 
Haj or Maj or 
Group Group 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
J 
J 
J 
4 
2 
LI· 
Lt· 
4 
L~ 
4 
8 
Comments 
Except Inspectors of 
Education and Members of 
the Diplomatic Corps '''ho 
were coded to O . 
This group was split into 
several classes; see 
footnote 1 . 
This group was split into 
two classes; see footnote 
2 . 
' Employers ' and ' Workers on Own Account ' went to class J , 'Directors' and 'Managers ' to class 2 . 
2 
'Proprietors and Shopkeepers Wo rking on Own Account went to class J, while the remainder of this census 
class went to class 4 except for Service Station Attendants who were coded to \...J \...J 
(Xl 
TABLE A2 : ( continued) 
Census Occupational Groups 
(Minor) 
Farm Workers , n . e . c . 
Wool Classers 
Hunters and Trappers 
Fishermen and Related Workers 
Timber Getters and Other Forestry Workers 
Miners and Quarrymen 
Well Drillers and Related Workers 
Mineral Treaters 
Deck Officers , Engineer Officers and Pilots , Ship 
Deck and Engine Room Hands , Ship , Barge Crews and Boatmen 
Aircraft Pilots , Navigators and Flight Engineers 
Drivers and Firemen , Railway 
Drivers , Road Transport 
Guards and Conductors , Railway 
Inspectors, Supervisors , Traffic Controllers and 
Despatchers , Transport 
Census 
Cod 
320 - 329 
335 
340 
345-3L~9 
355-35 
400-4l3 
420-42l 
425 
5 00 -5 0 l 
50 5 
lO 
5l5-5l6 
520 - 524 
30 
535-53 
Telephone , Telegraph and Related Telecommunication Operators l 545-548 
l 
Census Thesis 
Major Major 
Group Group 
4 8 
4 8 
4 8 
4 8 
4 8 
5 5 , 7 
5 , 7 
5 5 , 7 
6 l 
6 7 
6 l 
6 7 
6 7 
6 7 
6 
6 
Comments 
IThis class has been 
divided : see footnote l 
All fe males coded to this class ( 545 - 548 ) in the census , were coded to class 4 . Males were coded to class 5. 
w 
W 
\0 
TABLE A2 : 
----
(continued) 
Census Occupational Groups 
(Minor) 
Census Thesi1: Census IMaj or Major Code Group Group 
----------------------------------------------------+-- ~ 
555 - 557 1 6 
560 - 561 6 
Postmasters , Postmen and Messengers 
COllUTIents 
This class has been 
divided; see footnote 1 
See list of those 
Workers in Transport and Communication Occupations, n . e . c . 
All occupations classified in Census Major Group 718 : 
Craftsmen, Production Process Workers and Labourers , n . e . c . 1600-78817 , 8 5 , 7 I classified into 5 (pp . J4J- 5 ) 
Fire Brigade Men , Policemen , Protective Service and Related 
Workers 
Housekeepers, Cooks, Maids and Related Workers 
Waiters , Bartenders 
Building Caretakers , Cleaners 
Barbers , Halrdressers, Beauticians and Related Workers 
Launderers , Dry Cleaners and Pressers 
Athletes , Sportsmen and Related Workers 
Photographers and Related Camera Operators 
800-802 1 
805-810 
815-816 
820-821 
825 
8JO 
8J5 
8L~0 
Embalmers and Undertakers 84~ 
Service, Sport, Recreation Workers , n . e . c . 8~0-852 
____________ --L---
1 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
6 
, 6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
Cooks were coded to class 
5, the remainder to class 6. 
' Postmasters ' and persons described as ' Postal Officers ' were coded to class 5 . The remainder of this census 
class ( 555 - 557) were coded to class 7 . w .p-
o 
TABLE A2 : ( continued) 
Census Occupational Groups Census Census Thesis 
(Minor) Code Major Major Group Group 
Comments 
1---
Members of Armed Services , Enlisted Personnel 855 10 This class has been 
divi dedj see footnote 1 . 
Occupation Inadequat ely Described or Not Stated 860 11 9 
P ersons not in the Work Force 990-999 12 9 
1 
Officers in the Armed Services were coded to class 1 , the remainder wer e coded to class 6 . w 
+-
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TABLE A} : CODI G OF SKILLED A D UNSKILLED OCCUPATIO S 
In addition to n arly all appr ntoc ship trad s 
lOst d blow, postmast rs, postal offic rs and for m n 
of all d signations w r classifi d as skolled labor . 
Th degr t o which postmast rs and specially postal 
offic rs may b tak n to b white collar is n doubt . 
In any case, very f w of eith r occupation turn d up in 
th sampl so th matter is not on of practical 
signOficance for this th sis . Most of the occupations 
difficult t o classify ar spars ly repr sented . Th 
issue of 'marginal ' occupations is often exaggerated 
b yond limits of practical importanc ; those occupations 
most difficult to classify are most often thos which 
comprise a v ry small proportion of all occupations . Of 
all trades listed blow, draughtsmen and tracers, dental 
t chnicians, and pharmacists were cod d into the 
s mi-professional class. 
Bricklaying 
Bridg and Wharf Ca r p ent rs 
Carpentry , Joinery , Shopfitting 
urs ry Men and Gardening 
J4J 
Painting , Decorating , P ap rhanging and Signwriting 
P last ering , Fibrous, Casting and Fixing 
Plumbing , Draining and Gasfitting 
Roof Tiling and Slating 
Ston Masonry, Monumental and Terrazo Polishing 
Til Laying ( Floor and Wall) 
Sho Making an~~pairin~Trades 
Boot and Sho Making and R pairing - Bespoke - Surgical 
Boot and Shoe Making and Repairing 
Food Proc ssing Trades 
L 
Br ad Baking 
Butch ring 
Butt r, Cheese, Bacon and Milk Proc ssing 
Ch f, Cooking (R estaurant ) 
Confectionery Making 
P astrycook 
Smallgoods making 
Blind making, V n tian and Canvas 
Broom and Brush Making 
Cabin tmaking, Chairmaking, Frame, J w llery ca e 
making 
Carp t and Lino cutting and laying 
Coffin making 
Coopering 
Drap ry Cutting and Fi ing 
Fr nch Polishing and Lacqu ring 
Mattr ss B dding and Inner- spring making 
Piano making Tuning and Repairing 
Saw Doc t oring 
Upholstering 
Wood Machining 
Wood Turn · ng 
Glass Cutting , B lling and Glazing 
GI s Instrum nt Making 
Glass il ring 
L th r , fibr n r, tra I and can as g ood 
m king ( including sailm king) 
addl and Harn s mal ing 
AOrcraft fitt rs , 
ngin rs 
B lacksm 0 ths 
Bo 0 lermaking 
J44 
ngin rs, m chanics and ground 
Coach and Waggon Body building 
Coach Trimming 
Copp rsmithing 
Cycle M chanics 
Electro - plating, m tal polishing and metal spinning 
Fitting, Turning and Toolmaking 
Gas met r making and repairing 
Instrument making 
Loom Tuning 
L ocksmith and k y making 
Motor m chanics 
Moulding and Cor emaking 
Pan 1 Beating 
Pat t ernmaking 
R frigeration Mechanics 
Scalemaking and Repairing 
Sheet M tal work rs 
Spray Painting , Coach painting, Duco spraying and 
signwriting (associat d with Coach Building) 
Typewriter m chanics 
W Iding and Electric Oxy . We lding 
Bookbinding, Guillotin operating and Multilith 
op rating 
Composing 
Engraving , Etching, P lat e making 
Finishing, including routing, mounting and proofing 
Lett rpress machinist 
Linotype mechanic 
Litho graphic work and Pho togravure 
Offs t Printing 
Pho t o - impo ing on metal 
Roto gravure 
Scr en printing and st ncil preparation 
Ster o typing and e lectro - typing 
Ship and Boat Buildigg Trad s 
Boat building , Shipwrights 
Ships' Carp ntry and Joinery 
Watchmaking and J w ll-Ly-Trad s 
H 
Clock and Watchmaking and Repairing 
J w 11 rs 
El ctrician and El ctrical M chanic 
El ctrical Fitting (Auto and Radio) 
LOn sm n 
H irdr ss rs 
Hairdr s r 
( f mal ) . 
( mal ) 
B auty Cul ture 
Clo hing and T xtil Trad s 
Cutter 
Knitt r 
Knitting Machin M chanic 
Machinist 
P ressing 
Tailoring 
Optical m chanic and 1 ns grindOng 
D ntal T chnician 
Drau ghtsmen/Trac r , M chanical and Structural 
Ca d t and Ci il Engin rs (Local Gov rnm nt) 
P harmacist (up to 1961) 
J45 
TABLE A4 : 
-----,----------------------
Cod Occupat"onal Category 
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Congalton 
Grad 
----~--------------------------"------------------~---------
1 
00 
01 
0 2 
0 3 
04 
05 
0 6 
07 
10 
11 
Professional 
Architects and P rof ssional Engin rs 
Industrial Ch mists , oth r Physical 
Sci nc 
Biological Sci nce 
Physicians and Surg ons 
D ntists and D ntal Surgeons 
School Tach rs 
L gal Professionals 
Clergy and Relat d Member s of Religious 
Ord rs 
Semi - Prof ssional 
urs s, prof ssional and so des crib d 
Pharmaceutical Ch mists and 'Chemists' so 
d scribed 
A 
B 
12 Optom trists, D ntal urses , oth r Medical 
T chnicians 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
Artists, Writers, Entertainers and R lated 
Workers B(s)3 
Draughtsmen, Surveyors 
Offic rs, Pilots , avigators, air and sea, 
civil or military B(s)4 
Librarians , Social Workers and other 
semi - professional B(s) 
'T chnicians', ' Laboratory Assistants' so 
described 
Occupational grad s in Australia are tak n from 
Congalton, op . cit . , p . 113 . Unfortunately , many 
occupations hav not b n grad d by Congalton . Wh re a 
gr at similari~y se ms 0 ist between a rated occupation 
and on no rat d, th Congalton grad is listed with an 
(s) b side it to indicate the liberti taken . As this 
classification is in cat gories of occupation , sometime 
only on or two occupations of th cat gory have been 
rat d . Again th remaining occupations are assumed to 
ha th am rank and (s) is add d to the grade to 
indicat this . Oth r classes ar 1 ft unranked . 
2 
Congalton di tinguish s betw n uni rsity trained Cl rgy 
nd oth s , a rath r dubious di t"nction . Howev r ev n if 
uch a distinction w r desirabl , th data in thi tudy 
do not allow "t . 
3 
A rath r t nuou 
Cong lton grading 
pr s ntati e of 
4 
grading is mad h r as it 
of wspap r Editor that i 
th group . 
is th 
tak n as 
On th bas"s of Congalton ' s r ling of rmy Captain . 
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TABLE A4 : ( cont'nu d ) 
Cod Occupational Cat gory Congalton 
Grad 
20 
21 
Administrative - Executiv 
Administrators , Executiv s 
Managers, so d scrib d 
A(s) 
B 
------i---------------------------,---------------------- -.--.-------
30 
31 
L~O 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
P r oprietary 
Gre ngroc rs , Tobaccon'sts , other small 
scale busin ss 
Manufactur rs , so d scr'bed 
Clerical - Sales 
Civil Service , so described 
Clerical ( exc pt 42) 
Stenograph rs, Typists , other office 
operatives 
Insurance , Real Estate Sales, Auctioneers 
and Valuers , Commercial Travellers and 
Agents 
Other Sales 
Accountants 
Skilled Labor 
Transport : Road 
Rail , Air and Sea 
Communications : Telephone , T 1 graph , 
Post Offic 
Engineering (non-prof ssional) 
Building and Construction 
Electricians and El ctronics 
Min rs and Quarrym n 
Printing Workers 
Oth r 
Servic 
Prot cti : Police , Firemen 
Arm d Forc s ( cept 15) 
P rsonal : Barber , Hairdr s er, related 
workers 
Dom tic and related s r ic 
Other 
aners (mal ) , Watchmen 
Unskilled 
C 
B , C(s) 
C ( s) 
B 
C s 
C s 
C 
C s 
C s 
C s 
C s 
70-78 Th sam classes as li t d in codes 50 - 58 
1 
Again Congal on is abl to distingui h betw en busin s 
of diff r nt alu s in Th limit d valu of his 
sch m as a whol for broad occupational ca egori s is 
id nt . 
2 
3 
Assuming most who so classify h m 1 s are not of 
dmin'stra iv rank . 
With f w 
70-78 r 
c ptions mos occupations falling in cla s 
grad d 'D' b Congalton . 
TABLE A4 : ( continu d) 
Cod 
80 - 82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
Occupational Ca gory 
Rural 
Farm rs , Farm rs and Graziers , Grazi rs 
Inspectors , Manag rs , For m n of Rural 
nt rprise 
Sh arers , Wool Class rs and Pr ssers 
Oth r Rural Laborers 
Mark t Gard n rs , Orchardists , oth r small 
scal 
87 Timber Wo rk rs, Fishe rm n 
88 Other 
90 Home duties 
91 P ensioner , R tired , Invalid 
92 Student (und fined) 
93 ot stat d 
94 Unclassifiabl 
95 last occupation unknown 
96 
J lj·8 
Congalton 
Grad 
B 
B( s) 
_0_R_I _G_I __ A_L_1 __ C_OD __ I_~G~0~F~~0~_~0~C_C_U_P_A_T_I __ 0 A __ L__ V_AR __ I _AB __ L_E_S 
Birth Or d er 
~ 18 
19- 20 
21 - 22 
23- 24 
25 - 29 
30 - 34 
35 - 39 
40-49 
50-59 
~ 60 
1 , 2, 3 , 4 - 5, ? 6 
Conc ption Period ( months) 
~ 7 , 8 - 11 , 12- 23 , 24 - 35 , ? 36 
Mari tal S ta tus 
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ever Married, Divorced , Widow or Widower 
P ar nts ' Marriag Date 
R 1igion 
Birthp1ac 
( a ) 
~ 1909 
1910- 1919 
1920- 1924 
1925 - 1929 
1930 - 1934 
1935 - 1939 
1940-1944 
Church of England 
Roman Catholic 
P r sbyterian 
M thodist 
fO rthodo f 
Baptist 
Congr gationa1 
Luth ran 
fCivi1 Ceremony f 
Other 
born in 
D signation P o pulation Citi s or Towns Invo1v d ( 1947T2"----
M tropo1itan 
1 
~ 100 , 000 M tropo1itan Sydn y and 
wcast1e 
Co 11 ping 
foll ow d t o 
2 
f cat g ori s for analytic pur po s was 
s om tnt . 
C -nsus d ata of 1947 
o f th siz o f th s 
marri g s ( th 
bir hp1 c and pr 
r chos n a 
p1ac s b tw 
1 ssification 
r sid nc ) . 
f ir1 repres ntati 
n th sons f birth and 
\as us d for both 
35 0 
D signation P o pulation Citi s or Towns Involv d 
Urban 
Urban 
10 , 0 00-
99 , 999 
5,000 -
9,999 
-Il2IiJ1 
Albury 
Bathurst 
Blu Mountains 
Brok n Hill 
Cessnock 
Dubbo 
Goulburn 
Lismor 
Maitland 
Orange 
Penrith 
Tamworth 
Wagga 
Wollongong 
Armidale 
Campbell town 
Casino 
Cootamundra 
Cowra 
Forbes 
Glen Inn s 
Grafton 
Griffith 
Inv rell 
Kempsey 
Moree 
Parkes 
Queanbeyan 
Taree 
Windsor 
Murwillumbah 
Rural Farm 
and 
on- Farm 
< 5 , 000 Residual Category 
ew South 
Wal s Stat 
Birthplace 
( no indi idual plac s of birtn wer 
r corded by the author for fathers 
born in ew South Wal s) 
( b) for those born els wher in Australia 
Victoria 
Qu nsland 
South Australia 
W tern Australia 
Other Australia 
( c ) for thos born outsid Australia 
British Isl s 
Oth r British Common", alth 
Italy 
Gr ce 
Oth r South rn Europ 
East Eu rop 
orth Europ 
Oth r 
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APPE DIX B 
MOBILITY IND CES A D OTHER MEASURES 
The initial conc ptual distinction bear·ng on 
mob·lity m asur m nt is that b tw n ' inflow ' and 
, outflow ! , wh r inflow mobility r fers to th class 
origins of 'pr s nt' class memb rs and outflow mobility 
r f rs to th class d stinations of ' original! class 
members . In t rms of g n rational studies , outflow 
r f rs to class destinations of sons from any class of 
origin r present d by the fathers; inflow mobility refers 
to the class origins - i . e . fathers ! class - of any 
pr s nt class of sons . 
Time I refers to class of origin - either father at 
th I early ' period in care r studies, or fath r at any 
period for gen rational studies - and Time 2 r fers to 
destination class - ith r fath r at ' later! period in 
car r analysis or son's class in generational study . 
Th distinction betw en outflow and inflow mobility 
is always important conceptually but becom s irr levant 
for m asurem nt purpos s when th proportions in a given 
class remain constant for Times I and 2 . '~h n clas 
proportions hav changed , th inflow- outflow distinction 
b com s crucial for measurement . For e ample suppose a 
cIa s incr as s it proportion of the total from . 10 at 
T·m I to . 20 at Tim 2 , and in addition , wh n 
cons·d r d from th outflow persp cti , a proportion of 
. 0 of th T·m I cIa s has r main d immobile . B cause 
o th incr as in r pres ntation of this cIa s from 10 
to 20 per ent, wh n consid red from th inflow 
p rsp c i only 25 P r c nt will b not d s immobil 
Thus , it mal s a gr t diff r nc to tat for ample , 
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that 5 0 p r c nt of doctors' sons th ms Iv s b come 
d o ctors ( outflow) or , that of all sons who are doctors, 
25 p r cent had lath rs who w r doctors ( inflow) . 
As a gen ral principl , mobility xpress d as 
outflow will b cons rvative to that express d as inflow 
if th class proportion has d creas d ov r th p riod 
r pr s nt d by Tim s I and 2 , and lib ral if th class 
proportion has increas d . 
Most mobility studies hav concentrated on outflow 
mobility , mainly becaus outflow provides mobility rates 
by class which , m asured in terms of proportions , are 
dir ctly comparable from class to cIa s , as th size of 
origin class s is held constant . International studies 
1 have usually be n compared in terms of outflow rates . 
Scholars concentrating on inflow data have oft n 
b n concerned with interpreting class behavioral 
2 patterns . 
The limitations of ith r measure arise from the 
fact that only on class otal may b consid red, either 
th Time I total (outflow) or the Tim 2 total (inflow) . 
Wh n r th se total differ, the mobility measur will 
vary according to the p rspective employed . 
Some propos d analytical measur s of mobility have 
att mpt d to ov rcom the dep ndenc 01 uch m asure as 
inflow and outflow proportions on class siz by 
tandardizing mobility measur - s for cIa proportions , 
i . class structur , at both Tim s I and 2 . 
If on po tulat s a class structure at Time 2 in 
whoch 20 per c nt ar in class A and 80 in cIa 
1 
For ampl , Mill r , o p. cit . 
2 
B , then 
S Goldb rg , D., 'Th F rtilot of Two-Gen r tion 
Urb nit S f, P opulation Studi s, Vol . 12 , 0 . 3 , March , 
1959 , pp . 214- 22 . 
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it may b obs rv d that on th bas's of this 
d istr'bution of classes alon , on would xp ct that a 
p rs on from T'm I , irr sp ct'v of class , would b four 
tim s as lik ly to nd up in class B than in class A . 
Alt rnately , suppose the 20-80 class distribution was 
obs rv d at Tim I ; one would e pect h re that on th 
basis o f this class distribution alone, a p rson in 
either c l ass at Time 2 is four tim s more likely to be 
from class B than from class A . 
Th bas'c compon nt in th s two approaches above 
is that the class distribution , wheth r conceived of at 
Time I or Tim 2, may be defined as representing an 
o pportunity structure ' from this structure c rtain 
xp ctations r garding mobility may be d rived against 
which actual mobility may be compared . 
Ginsberg once not d that : 
Baring in mind th proportion of th class s 
in th occupied population , it is indeed 
evident that the [social] ladd r can only lift 
r latively small numbers . l 
On of th first r cogniz d attempt to relate actual 
mobility to structural opportunities wa made by Chessa 
in th 2 early y ars of this c ntury . Whil th mo i 
sophi ticat d att mpt to ab tract mobility from structural 
ariations in opportunity by class wa pioneered 
ind p nd ntly by Glass and Hal1 3 and RogOff,4 credit 
should b gi en th attempt by Taus ig and Jo lyn5 to 
r lat mobilit to tructural opportunities . 
1 
Ginsb rg , M., Studi s~SociolQgY , M thuen , London , 
1932 , p . 170 · 
2Ch ssa , F ., La Trasmission Er di taria d lL~;;;cr...::o:...;f~...;:;;...;;-=..;;. 
Bocca , Tor'no , 1912 . A summary of Ch 
g n ' n Rogoff , op . cit ., p . 23 . 
3Gl ,D .. , and Hall , J . R ., ! Social Mobility in Britain : 
A S udy of Int r - G n ration Chang in Statu !, in Gla s , 
o p. c ' t. , pp . 177 - 2 17 . 
4 Rogoff , op. cit . 
T ussig , F . \{., and Jo 1 n , C . S ., Am rican BU2~ 
L d rs , Macmillan , . Y ., 1932 . 
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Taussig and Joslyn w r awar of th d fici nci s 
of th standard ~orm of mob'lity analys ' s conc rning 
lit ' groups , that of inflow proportions . They found , 
for ampl , that as many busin ss 1 ad rs cam from 
rural class origins as cam from th professional class 
but r aliz d that th s data must be relat d to th 
structural opportuniti s of coming from th various 
c l ass s th y d - l'n ated . Taussig and Joslyn d riv d a 
1 distribu ion of ' fath rs' from the c nsus data most 
n arly r presenting th tim whe n th 'average ' business 
lead r in th ir sample was born . By r lating th 
distribution of fath rs by class to the distribution by 
class of busin ss 1 aders ' origins they derived 
' productivity ratios' for ach class of origin . The 
authors found , for example , that although the farming 
class contributed about as many sons to business leader 
ranks as did th professional class , when r lated to the 
proportions of thes origin class s in th fath r~ generation , 
th professional class was found to be about sixteen tim s 
as ' producti e' of busin ss 1 aders as was the farming 
class . 
A mor recent study design d to compare with the 
2 
Tauss'g- Joslyn findings was made by Warner and Abeggl n . 
Whil both th abo e - mentioned studie of 
busin s - 1 ad r origins recogniz d defici ncies in inflow 
data , a great d al of unn ces ary calculation and 
t rminology was mplo d to produc what , on clo e 
insp tion , turn ou to be a r lati ely traightforward 
ou flow analysis to supplement inflow data . In fact, one 
1 
Actu lly th Y u d a distribution , by class , of married 
mal s . 
2 
Warn r , W. L . , and Ab ggl n , J . e . , Occupational Mobility 
in Am rican Busin s and Industry , Uni er ity of 
M'nn sota P r ss , Minn . , 195 . 
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summary tabl in Tauss'g and Joslyn pr sents th 
t productivi y ! 01 var'ous class s in t rms of th numb r 
of busin ss 1 ad rs produc d p r 10,000 fath rs in th se 
class s . In standard outflow analysis , this tabl would 
hav b n pr s nt d in t rms of !proportionat productivity! 
or, th number of busin ss 1 ad rs produc d p r 100 fathers 
by class . The work of Warn rand Abegglen , sp cially 
those s ctions in which th ir data are compared with 
tho se of Tauss'g and Joslyn, is a good example of th 
advantag s to b njoyed in a comparative study by using 
th outflow perspective . l The approach used in the 
Taussig-Joslyn and Warn r - Ab gglen studies is presen ed 
in such a mann r that it is easy to miss recognition of 
this approach as relatively standard outflow analysis . 2 
Both th se studies of busin ss leaders illuminate 
conc ptual and m asurement problems arising out of their 
particular approaches . The major difficulty with both 
li s in th necessity of approximating a clas origin 
d'stribution for th ir busin ss leaders representing the 
class distribution at th origin times believed 
appropriat J . Aside from the obvious crudity involved 
in s 1 cting th cla s distribution from ~ census to 
r pr s nt an origin class distribution for business 
1 
For ampl , ibid , p . 46 , the authors note that whil th 
proportion of business lead rs from the laboring class 
ros from 11 p r c nt in 1928 to 15 p r c nt in 1952 , th 
incr as in th laboring class proportion 0 r th p riod 
n c s itat s caution in attributing inflow chang s to 
gr at r topportunity!. 
2 
E c p that outflow in th se studies is from an 
t'mat d origin cla s distribution, not on d ri ed from 
th sampl its If. 
J 
Taussig and J slyn choos th tim wh n th a rag 
1 d r was born , W rn rand Ab ggl n tal th origin 
cl ss d'stribution at th t'm wh n th a rag 1 a d r 
w s about 20 . 
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1 1 ad rs of various ag s , such a s 1 ction also assumes 
th sam rat o.f n t reproduction by class as w 11 . 
Assuming that th prof ssional and farming clas shad 
qual rat s of n t r production , and h nc of p oduction 
of pot ntial busin ss 1 ad rs around the turn of the 
c ntury , as do Taussig and Joslyn , undoubt dly r suIts 
in an overestimation of the ' productivity ' of the 
farming class . 
Most mobility studies sinc the second world war 
hav primarily be n concerned with outflow mobility in 
t rms of all class s, not just inflow into elite groups 
as w re many earlier studies . In addition , in 
gen rational studies the class structure at Time I has 
b n described in terms of the class distribution of 
fathers of sample 2 sons . This ample distribution of 
fathers need not conform closely with the total 
distribution of fathers which would be reveal d in cen u 
figur s for a comparable age distribution of fathers and 
for a comparabl g ographical unit to the one sampled . 
This distortion , mainly du to variations in net 
r production by class J necessitates careful qualification 
if used as an appro imation to the theoretical c nsus 
4 distribution of fathers by class . However, this sampl 
distr'bution sol s on of th problem inher nt in the 
1 
Sinc the occupational di tribution chang s from c nsus 
to c nsus and no singl census would be r pr s ntati e 
of th class origin distribution for variously aged 
busin ss 1 ad rs . 
2 
Wh n on sampl s only a single class , as Tau sig and 
Jo lyn did , th distr'bution of clas e at 'origin tim I 
must b deri d from oth r data . 
J 
In ddition to amp ling rror . 
I.j. 
Gl cit . , pp . 2J4- 47 contains discussion of 
f to s n c ssary to consider b fore using a ampl 
dis ribution of lath rs to r pr nt the total cIa 
d ~ stribution of m 1 s similarly ag d . 
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Taussig-Joslyn approach : th ffects of diff r ntial n t 
r production on mobility m asurem nts . When th sampl 
distribution of sons t fathers is us d, th s d'ffer nc s 
ar by d finition controlled as high f rtility fathers 
w'll simply hav mor sons in th sample and th numb rs 
of fath rs from high f rtility class s will be augm nt d 
acc ordingly . 
Unlik ith r inflow or outflow concepts of 
mobility which d al with only one class total - Time 1 or 
2 - the Glass - Rogoff measures of mObilityl involve both 
class totals . 
In order to illustrate the logic behind the Glass 
2 
and Rogoff approach s, a standard contingency table 
format is outlined below in th example table . 
EXAMPLE TABLE 1 : CO CY TABLE FORMAT 
Sonts Class 
A B C Total 
_._0- f--. 
A al . l al . 2 al . J bl 
B a2 . 1 a2 . 2 a2 . J b2 
1--. 
C aJ . l aJ . 2 aJ . J bJ 
,"--, 
Total cl c2 cJ d 
~._o_ 
In g nerational mobility analysis, the bts refer to 
fath rs' class totals, the cts to sons' class totals . 
Th diagonal c Ils - top left to bottom right - indicat 
ho r pr s nting immobilit . d refers to the total 
1 
Ib·d ., and Rogoff, ~ cit .; th m asure is call d 
' p rf ct mobility ' by th form r and 'social distanc 
mob'lity ' by th latt r . 
2 
Th basic logic u d by both authors i the same and 
th num rical alue of the mobilit ind calculat d i 
'd nt·cal . How r , th two author tr at summar 
m asur of ' mobilit ' somewhat diff r ntly . 
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s mpl s' z Th notat'on us d n th's tabl w'll b 
us d throughout this s ct'on wh r appl · cabl . 
Th d' ff r nc n th Tauss'g-Joslyn and Glass-Rogoff 
conc ptions of d al'ng with th opportun'ty structur may 
b illustrat d in t rms of E ampl Tabl 1 . As uming cl 
to b th sampl o~ bus'ness 1 ad rs , and th b ' s to 
r pr s nt a c nsus stimat of fath rs by class , th n 
Taussig and Joslyn would I P ct l that sons in cl should 
com fr om th b class s in keeping with th proportionat 
distribution of b'S . By sampling sons of all occupations, 
Glass and Rogoff ar abl to us th sample distribution 
of fathers as b'S . Th opportunity structur is s en in 
t rms o~ the class d'stribution of CIS . If all sons , 
r gardl ss of origin class are to ha e equal access to 
any c class , th n the xp cted numb r in each a cell of 
E ampl Tabl 1 will b based on applying th proportion 
in ach c class to th b class distribution . Thus , if 
10 p r c nt of sons are in class cl , one may pect that 
10 p r cent of sons fr om ach b class will go to cl . 
Th pect d valu for ach cell of th table under this 
Glass -Rogoff approach may be d rived by applying th 
following gen ral formula : 
h t 
ind 
d' t 
wh r E is th 
any c 11 'n th 
E ( ai) = 
p ct d 
table . 
ci bi 
d 
alue and i r fers to 
Th obtain d distribution of c 11 alu swill b 
I P C d ' und r condition of stati tical 
p nd nc in con ntional cont'ng ncy analysi 
1 
ibution that which would b p ct d if th 
Th 
on l s 
occup ti on was l ind p nd n I of his father ' s occupat·on . 
o 
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In r lating actu al c 11 valu s to thes xp ct d 
valu s , Glass and Rogoff us vari ous indic s , th basic 
on f o r th d"agonal cells b ing xpr ss d as 
t A r = ai or t A t = ai / bi E~i) ci/ d 
where ai r f rs to th observed c 11 valu , and 
E ( ai ) to th xp ct d valu calculated as shown 
bove . 
This ind x will b r ferred to as tA t throughout the 
s ction . 
While 'At valu s may be calculated for any c 11 of 
th tabl int r st has c ntered on tA t values of th 
d iagonal cells repr senting immobility . When actual cell 
valu s equal th exp cted valu s, th n t A r will be 1 . 0 . 
An interpr tation of tAr valu s is express d by Rogoff 
who stat s : 
if actual mobili ty exp rienced by one group is 
shown to fall short of the d mands of the 
occupational structure [i . e . when 'A I < l . OJ 
while another ~roup exceeds its har of 
oppor tunities Li . e . wh n 'A' ~ 1 . OJ, ware then 
in a position to discuss barri rs , restrictions , 
and rigidity in th social structur . 1 
In actual application , most conc rn i displayed 
o r variations by class in IA t over the value of 1 . 0 . 
On should not h r that Ro goff specifi s social 
structur in th above q uo tation . 'AI pecifically 
ignor s 'barriers , r striction , and rigidityt to 
quality of mobility opportunity imposed by th class 
structur itself . This distinction is a crucial on not 
uff"ci ntly clarifi d by propon nts of 'A ' in th past . 
Rogoff not s that th total mobility which occur 
will b a composit function of 'd mand' created by th 
cl ss struc ur at Tim 2 , the t suppl r at Tim I by 
cla s , nd social fa c t ors s uch as ducation and mo ti ation 
1 
Rogoff, op . cit . , p . 30 · 
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f or mobility wh·ch may b variabl by class . By 
postulat·ng by m ans of xp ct d valu s as n t At, 
mobility which could b xpect d to occur by chanc if 
no r lationship b tw n sorts and fathe~s occupation 
·st d (or 1 ss misl ading , that distribution xpect d 
solly on the class distributions at Tim s I and 2) then 
th d viation of actual cell valu s fro m thes xp cted 
valu s may th oretically b attributed to factors oth r 
than class structur or, the 'opportunity' structure . 
Unfortunately for a clear und rstanding of ' A ', the 
magnitude of this deviation is its If variably limited 
by class wh n class proportions are not equal; h nce the 
possible role of non-structural or social factors in 
influencing mobility may be class variable . 
The tr atment of the tAt conc pt for the 
non-diagonal c Ils r presenting mobility has varied from 
us r to user . Glass l compiles single 'A' indices only 
for th diagonal cells and creates a composit index on 
th same basic principle for both the row (outflow) and 
column (inflow) mobility cells called the Index of 
2 Dissociation . 
RogoffJ tr ats h r non- diagonal c 11s by averaging 
indi idua11y comput d 'At a1ues for both row and column 
as inflow and outflow composit m asures . 
Only one substantial criticism of the ' A ' index ha 
b n publish d sinc its popularization in th Glass and 
1 
Glass , 0p . cit . 
2 
This is for g n rational mobility analysi . Wh n 
car r mobility is bing studied Glass refers to th 
composit outflow ind as the Ind of E it and th 
compos·t ·nf10w ind ·s r f rr d to as the Inde of 
Entr . 
J 
Rogoff , ~cit . 
Rogo:ff studi s . As this crOtical pap r by Bill ° 1 W1CZ 
r pr s nts th major obstacl to th continu d us of 
t A t , °t is discuss d b low in som d tail . 
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In order to pr sent BOll wicz t s argum nts as cl arly 
as possibl , to allow som clarification and corr ctions 
to his data as w 11 as to mak som additional 
calculations using his xample data , two of hOs thr e 
tabl s hay be n ss n tially copied b low in Tables A5 
and A6 . 
Bill wicz concerns hims lf with the application of 
His central point is that t At as 
calculated for th diagonals may conflict with a 
common-s ns judgment of association by which Billewicz 
app ars to m an proportions immobile according to th 
outflow perspective . 2 In pursuing this point, Billewicz 
propos s and illustrat s th following three propositions . 
1 . Indic s [ t A t J in all categories may be qual 
in spit of unequal degrees of a sociation 
(or di sociation) . 
2 . Two or more status categori s [class sJ may 
ha different [ ' At indices but equal 
d gre s of association ( or dissociation) . 
1 
Bill wicz , W. Z . , lSome R marks on th Mea ur ment of 
Social Mobility t, Population Studies , Vol . 9 , 0 . 1 , July , 
1955 , pp . 96 - l0 0 . Another criticism is found in Yasuda, 
S ., l A Methodological Inquiry Into Social Mobilityl, 
Am rican Sociological R i w, Vol . 29 , 0 . 1 , February , 
196L~, pp . 16 - 23 i Yasuda supports Billewicz and argues for 
th adoption of what turns out to be Benini l Ind x of 
Attraction , comm nt d on below . A mor rec nt change 
by Yasuda and E . Gross on the issu fails to add or 
clarify anything . S Gross , E ., t On Controlling 
M ginals in Social Mobilit Masur m nt t, American 
So °ological R i w , Vol . 29, 0 . 6 , D cember , 1964 , 
pp . 886-87 , and th r ply by Yasuda, pp . 8 7 - 8 . 
2 
Gl s r f s to tA t for th diagonal a the Ind x of 
A soco tion . Glass th r fore i using a sociation in 
th s ns °mpli d in t A t. 
TABLE A5 : MOBILITY CALCULATIONS BY BILLE1{ICZ AND ALLINGHAM l 
--
Billewicz ' s Calculations Allingham's Additions 
Status Son's Father's Diagonal Frequencies Index of P . C . Sons P . C . Sons Maximum Index Benini's 
Category Status Status Association Immobile Immobile ' A' ' J ' Index 
c b Observed 
1 10 3 129 9 
2 159 150 15 
J 330 345 77 
4 459 518 157 
5 1 , 429 1 , 510 1 , 429 
6 593 458 179 
7 424 387 115 
1 
Billewicz1s portion from Billewic 
Total sampl e is 3497 . The basic d 
2 
Expected 
3 . 8 
6 . 9 
33 · 5 
67 . 9 
617 . 0 
77 . 7 
49 . 7 
Billewicz's original entry of 24 is incorrecv . 
' A' (Outflow) (Inflow) Value (Durbin1 s 'I' ) 
2 . 31 7 9 27 · 1 0 . 09 0 . 50 
2 . 31 10 9 21 . 7 0 . 10 0 . 62 
2 . 31 222 23 9 · 9 0 . 23 0 . 14 
2 . 31 30 34 6 . 7 0 . 34 0 . 23 
~. 
2 · 31 95 100 2 · 3 1 . 00 1 . 00 
--
2 · 31 39 30 5 . 9 0 . 39 0 . 27 
2 . 31 30 27 7 . 8 0 . 30 I 0 . 18 ._,---, 
8 . Some changes have been made in his notation for clarity . 
Glass , op . cit ., p . 183 . 
U 
0\ 
l\) 
TABLE A6 : MOBILITY CALCULATIONS BY BILLEWICZ AND ALLINGHAM 
Billewicz l s Calculations Allinghamls Additions 
Status Sonls Father l s Diagonal Frequencies Index of P . C . Sons P . C. Sons Maximum Index Benini l s 
Category Status Status Association Immobile Immobile IAI IJ ! Index 
c b Observed Expected IAI (Outflow) (Inflow) Value (Durbin ' s ' I' ) 
--1--.-----. 
l l03 l29 l03 3 · 8 27 . l 80 lOO 27 . l l . OO l . OO 
--
_. 
2 l59 l5° 69 6 . 9 lO . O 46 43 2l . 7 0 . 46 0 . 43 
--
- . 
3 330 345 l68 33 · 5 5 . 0 49 5l 9 · 9 0 . 5l 0 . 44 
_._--- _ ._-
- '-'-
4 459 518 204 67 . 9 3 . 0 39 44 6 . 8 O . L~ 4 0 . 35 
.-!-._---_. 
5 l , 429 l , 5l0 l , 429 6l7 . 0 2 . 3 95 lOO 2.3 l . OO l . OO 
~. 
6 593 458 I 233 77 . 7 3 . 0 5l l 39 5 . 9 o . 5l 0 . 4l 
--
7 424 387 249 49 . 7 5 . 0 64 59 7 . 8 0 . 64 0 . 55 
-- - . '- -------_.-
l 
Billewicz ' s original entry of 4 s lncorrect . 
W 
0\ 
W 
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3 · Th "ndic s of associat"on and dissociation 
may giv contradictory answ rs . 
Firstly , Bill wic z shows that comparison of ' A ' 
valu s may 1 ad to int rpr tiv difficulti s as th 
maximum valu of ' A' may vary from class to class . In 
fact , it may b shown that : 
MAX ' A ' Q.... wh n ci ~ bi 
ci 
a n d 
MAX ' A ' = ~i when ci ~ bi 
where MAX r f rs to rna imum valu and th oth r 
terms hav be n pr viously d fined . 
If one accepts for the mom nt Billewicz' s apparent 
d finition of association as the outflow proportion 
immobil 1 of any class then his first proposition is 
amply illustrated in Example Tabl A5 . In this xampl 
B"ll wicz notes that the ' A ' values for classes 1 and 5 
ar qual at 2 . 3 - as ar all in this artificially created 
situation - ' d spite ' the fact that only 7 p r cent are 
immobil in class 1 and 95 per cent are immobile in clas 5 
( outflow). 
Clearly , two very distinct conc ptions of mobility 
ar in olv d her Th qu stion is : are both valid? 
Bill wicz ' s s cond proposition is illustrated in 
E ample Tabl A6 . In this xample , ' A ' is 27 . 1 for 
class 1 and only 2 . J for class 5 ' despite ' the fact that 
in class 1, 80 p r c n t ar immobile and in class 5 , 100 
p r c nt ar immobil ( outflow) . In order to furth r 
inforc his s cond propo sition , Billewicz st ps out id 
1 
Th outfl ow proport"ons ar th only on Bill wicz 
c lc u lat s . How r , in illustrating his s cond 
pro p o sit"on , Bill wicz sp aks of inf l ow proportion , 
h n tl r f r nc to his ' appar nt d finition ' . 
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th data in E ampl Tabl A6 and not s that not only ar 
th immobile proportions v ry high and quit similar for 
class s 1 and 5 - . 80 and 
· 95 r sp ctively - in fact , in 
ach class th maximum poss·bl number of sons hav b en 
mmobile . 1 In both classes th r for , 100 per cent of 
all possible sons ar immobil yet their ' A ' valu s diff r 
gr atly . Unfortunat ly Bill wicz do s not pursue this 
conc pt of ' maximum values ' as ·t is a us ful method of 
clarifying the appar nt conceptual impass repr s nt d by 
Bill wicz ' s arguments against 'A', and those of 'A' 
. 2 
apologlstS . 
For any class it is possibl to ascertain the maximum 
number of persons who may b mobile into any class or who 
may remain immobil . This maximum value for each cell of 
a table may b d termin d as follows : 
If bi ~ ci , then MAX ci . 
If bi ~ ci, then MAX bi . 
The maxima for each c 11 of the table may be determined 
by noting th r lativ magnitudes of the row and column 
totals on which it is contingent . The maximum must 
always b qual to the small r of th two totals . 
If th actual numb r in a cell is r lat d to this 
ma imum numb r in th form of a ratio, then another 
inde , 'J', may b produced wher 
!J ' 
1 
ai 
MAX 
n E ampl Tabl A6 th s maxima happ n to b th inflow 
proportions immobil . It is shown b low that on rna ima 
could have b n equal to th outflow proportion, th 
oth roth inflow proportion . Alternat ly both could 
b qual to ith r th inflow, or outflow proportions . 
2 
S Scott , W. , ' Som R marls on th Measur ment of 
Social Mobil·ty - A R plY ! , Population Studi s, Vol . 9 , 
0 . 1, July , 1955 , pp . l 0 2 - J . 
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I JI will always h varna mum valu of 1 . 0 and normally , 
" f 0 1 a m nlmum 0 • Th s IJ I valu s hay been comput d 
fo all cas s consid r d by B'll wicz in Exampl Tables 
A5 and A6 . It may b observ d that whil ' A ' alu s for 
classes 1 and 5 diff r markedly, n Exampl Tabl A6 , IJI 
valu s for thes class s r v al that both ar immobil to 
th maximum xt nt possible und r the opportunity 
structure - giv n by the d'stribution of class s at 
Tim s 1 and 2 . Class 2 has an ' A ' value twic that of 
class 3 yet both w r immobil, according to I JI , at 
about on - half capacity . 
Consideration will show that I J I will always be 
qual to either th row (outflow) o~ column (inflow) 
proportions . 
I J I ai when bi ~ ci bi 
I J I ai when bi 2 
ci ci . 
Comparison of ' A ' and IJ! values then will re ult in 
similar discr pancies to those illustrated in E ample 
Tabl s A5 and A6 using inflow and outflow proportion . 
I J I is an abstraction involving the concept of maximum 
mobility how ver and cannot be equat d with either 
inflow or outflow concepts . 
Anoth r major concern of Billewicz ' s is that sinc 
th rn a imum alu of ' A ' may vary con id rably from cla 
1 
As long as no singl class is larger than th urn of all 
oth r classes at Tim 2 , then IJI will ha e a zero 
minimum . If this condition do s not hold, obviou ly 
th r cannot b a z ro entry in th diagonal conting nt 
11 sen if all p rsons from oth r classes went into 
th's class , th total would not qual that postulated in 
h class total . Som immobility is thus ss ntial and 
I JI cannot b z ro o 
2 
It m y b 
I A t IJI obs r d that Ma ' A ' = 
ai I A I I A! Thus th I, h el th n MAX "'iJt . M r ai S 'n I J ! 
o indic s ' om s full ircl 
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to class - s th calculations of ' A' rna ima in Exampl 
' A' class sand high-yalu s 
for s mall class s . l B'll wicz complains : 
from th valu s of the 'ndic s w cannot judg 
how far th shape of this profile [form d by 
varying 'A' valu s by class] 's 'nflu nc d by 
the d gr es of association [his d f 'n' tion] and 
how far by th size o f the cat gories . 2 
Alt rnately, on might ask to what xtent may varying ' At 
alu s b accoun d for by the fact that th low ' A ' 
class has exhaust d the structural possibiliti s of 
incr asing its IAI scor . 
Both Glass and Rogoff would likely interpret 'A' 
alu s of classes 1 and 5 in Exampl Table A6 by noting 
that th dif:ferential lA' magnitudes indicate that 
social factors - i . non- structural factors - w re at 
work in great r forc in class 1 than class 5 in 
influ ncing immobility . Since the class structur itself 
Id mands l immobility for both classes only to the e tent 
that both 'A' alues will b 1 . 0, then vidently the 
ff ct of social factors on class 1 toward immobility 
was about tw lv tim s that of social factors toward 
immob ' lity for class 5 . 
1 
Sco t , Op e cit ., argu that this ne d not n c ssarily 
b so . Howe r in most actual r s arch situations the 
diff r ntial capaci~ of classes for high lA' alu is 
usually r inforc d by a procli i~ for a high degree of 
s If-r cruitm nt which, for th diagonals , ine itably 
produc s th situation outlined abov . This 1 ads on 
t o postul t a c rtain immunity of outflow mobility 
patt rns to chang s in the opportunit tructur . 
2 
B'll wicz, Op e cit ., p . 99 . He is h re criticizing 
Glass, Op e c't ., p . 200, who r marls of his 0 n data that 
' [If] w to draw a profile 0 r th whole status 
hi rarchy , w ,ould find that th cat gory of kill d 
m nu 1 nd routin non-manual \0 Ie rs constitut s a kind 
of 11 w'th r lly impor ant p ri ing on th 
upp r s a u sid . .. which show th h ' ghest ratio of 
tual to p ct d s ll- recruitm nt .' 
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Such an analysis would not b pot ntOally mOsl adOng 
of on could assum that social factors may qually 
aff ct mobilOty patt rns of ach class . How v r , 
calculation of 'At maxima - see Example Tables A5 and 
A6 - r v als th pot ntial variability on th effects of 
social factors on mobility . If th class structur may 
d t r min possibiliti s in this mann r, th n 'A t cannot 
b consid red to b totally abstract d from that structur . 
An al terna tiv index to t A I, Durbin I s index t It ,1 is 
d signed for the diagonal c lls and as long as ai = E(ai) 
und r t A' , then this ind x will have a minimum valu of 
o corresponding to an ' At of 1 . 0, and , instead of the 
varying maxima of 'At , a common maximum of 1 . 0 for all 
classes . tIt valu s have be n pres nted in Example 
Tabl s A5 and A6 . It may be observed that both t I ' and 
tJ t hav id ntical maximum and minimum values for the 
2 diagonals and both ar equal to 1 . 0 wh n maximum 
immobility occurs . 
Although Durbin apparently developed tI t indep ndently , 
this inde is quit old , originating with Benini in 1928 . 3 
B nini ' s inde is amin d and reject d in Glass t s 
4 
study ; now it r turns via Durbin und r another name in 
r spons to criticism of tAt in Glass t s study . 
1 
Durbin , J ., l App ndi 
R is d in th Pr c ding 
July , 19 5 , p . 10l . 
2 
ot 
Pap 
on a Statistical Question 
r l, Population Studi s, Vol . 9 , 
t J t stays within th 0 - 1 rang for all cells in th 
tabl but ' I t do s not . For prop rti of t It s Glass , 
op . cit . , pp . 24 - 52 , und r ' Benini t Inde t 
3 
B nOni , OP . cit . 
app n ly w Othout 
nd 
Yasuda , op . cit ., louses t I t 
r alizOng it quality with B nini t 
4 
Gl s , op . cit . , pp . 24 - 52 . 
Wh n bi ci 
a 
bi ci 
d 
B nini's Ind x = and Durbin ' s 'I' bi ci 
_ bi (' A '-l) d - bi 
Wh n bi ~ ci 
B nini's Index 
ci - d 
bi ci 
ai - d 
bi ci bi - d 
and ' I ' ('A'-l) 
t may b shown that th two are id ntical . l 
_ c __ 
d-ci 
2 
Mukh rje r jects this index for three r asons , th 
most important of which is th difficulty in giving a 
pr cise m an"ng to valu s of this index other than 0 or 1 
for which definitions are given . 
A mor recent att mpt to isolat mobility due to 
structural change from that du to ocial factors was 
mad by Hutchinson . J 
A copy of his ampl table of Brazilian data is 
giv n b low in Tabl A7 . 
Firstly, Hutchinson not s that the total number of 
mobile sons is 6JJ , th remaind r being locat d in the 
1 
For 
~ ai d bi ci 
ample, wh n bi ~ ci, Durbin's 'I' 
_ bi ('AI-l) d-bi 
l~ --.2.L ai d bi ci ai bi ci - - d Benini's - d-bi = ci (d biT" - bi ci 
ci d 
Inde 
I am grat ful to Prof ssor P . A.P. Moran of th Departm nt 
of St tis ics, Institute of Ad anc d Studie , Australian 
ational Univ r ity, for th algebra . 
2 
Mukh rj e , R ., ' A Furth r ot on the Analysi of Data 
on Soc "al Mobili ty ', in Glass , oR . cit . , pp . 248 - 52 . 
Bill wicz , oR. cit . , p . 100 , also li ts orne obj ction 
ag in t th ' I' typ ind x . 
J 
Hu chinson, B . , 'Struc tural and E change Mobility in th 
A sim"l t"on of Immigrants t o Brazil' , ~ulation Studi s, 
Vol . 12, 0 . 2, 0 mb r, 1958, pp . 111- 20 . 
. 
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TABLE A2 : HUTCHINSON's BRAZILIAN MOBILITY DATAl 
-
Fath r ' s Son ' s Status Category 
Status 
Cat g ory 1 2 J 4 5 6 Total 
-- ---- -------
I JJ 12 10 J 58 
-'--
_._-
~--- 1--- 1--._--
2 14 25 16 J 2 60 
J IJ 1 6 68 21 16 1 IJ5 
1-- -
- '-- - '-- ------
4 6 JO J9 74 61 7 217 
--
5 5 16 26 45 IJ2 24 248 
--
6 1 9 29 41 142 116 JJ8 
-- ----
1--'_--
Total 72 108 188 187 J5J 148 1056 
-----
TABLE A8 : VAR IATI 0 OF TABLE...M.. 
-' 
Father's Son's Status Category 
Status ,--.------~.----------
Cat g ory 1 2 J 4 5 6 To-tal 
-- --
I JJ (0) 10 J ( 12) 5 
-- --
2 14 25 16 J 2 60 
--
_._--
----
_. 
J IJ 16 68 21 16 1 IJ5 
-- ----
__ 0-
4 6 JO J9 74 61 7 217 
-- ---- ----
----
5 5 16 26 45 I J2 24 248 
1-'-- ----
_. 
6 1 ( 21 ) 29 41 142 ( 104) JJ8 
--
-.-
Total 72 10 188 1 7 J5J 148 1056 
-------
1 
Ibid . , p . 116 . 
.-. 
1 
2 
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TABLE A9 : HUTCHI SO ' s ACCOUNTI G PROCEDURE WITH 
SOME ADnITIO~CALCULATIO Sl 
C Ils 2 Exchang ed Ga'n 
1 . 1 
1 . 2 12 2 
1 · 3 10 3 
1 . 4 3 3 
1 . 5 5 
1 . 6 1 
Total 25 14 
2 . 1 12 
2 . 2 
2 . J 16 
2 . 4 J 27 
2 . 5 2 14 
2 . 6 9 
Total JJ 50 
J . 1 10 
J . 2 16 
J · 3 21 
J . 4 16 18 
J . 5 1 10 
J . 6 28 
Total 64 56 
4 . 1 J 
4 . 2 J 
4 . J 21 
4 . 4 
4 . 5 45 
4 . 6 7 J4 
Total 79 J4 
5 · 1 5 
5 · 2 2 14 
5 · J 16 10 
5 . 4 45 16 
5 · 5 
5 . 6 24 118 
Total 87 1J4 
6 . 1 
6 . 2 
6 . J 1 
6 . 4 7 
6 . 5 24 
6 . 6 
Total J2 
Grand J20 288 Tot 1 
t Lo s s Ch 
+ 
2 
2 + 
3 
3 + 
3 
27 
18 
16 
64 -
5 
14 
10 
29 + 
1 
9 
2 
J4 
118 
190 -
288 
.----'_. 
Class 
ang 
14 
48 
53 
JO 
105 
o 
Inflow Out.f1ow 
Mobility Mobility 
39 
83 
120 
11J 
221 
32 
608 
25 
35 
14J 
116 
222 
608 
Hutchinson would actually b concern d rna ' n1y with th 
chang ', ' gain ', or t 10ss t data . 
h wo numb rs r pr s nt th outflow c1a 
to h outflow c1a from ariou c1as 
and inf1o, 
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bra k t d d'agonal c lls . Hutchinson argu s that as 
mor s ons mov d abov th ir fath rs ' class s than moved 
b low, this di:ff r ntial must b due to chang s in th 
class struc tur ov r th two g n rations . Th number o:f 
s ons who positions , i .. thos sons moving up 
r pl a c d by those moving down and vic versa, is t rmed 
xchang mobil ity by Hutchins on . Wh nev r th re is an 
imbalanc b tween upward and downward movement , this is 
ma d possible, according to Hutchinson , only through th 
allowances of structural change . Example Table A9 
illustrat s th accounting used by Hutchinson in arriving 
at that mobility which h stat s is a function of 
1 
structural change . For example , 12 sons from clas 1 
d sc nd to class 2 while 14 sons from class 2 rise to 
class 1; 12 positions are exchanged in this transaction, 
2 are not . Whenev r transactions for each pair o f cells 
produc a discrepancy in ' exchange ' , the difference is 
t rm d that mobility made p o ssible by structural change . 
Th summary total of 288 non- exchanged positions - the 
sam total is arriv d at in Example Tabl A9 by counting 
positions ' gained' or 'lost' - repr sents about 47 per 
c nt of the total mobility of 60 8 persons . Hutchinson 
claims this 28 represents a min imum e timate of mobility 
mad po sibl by structural change . 
It may b shown how r that t hi figure of 288 
's truc t urally induc d ' positions is arbitrary in that it 
's s om what ind p nd nt of actu al struc t ural change . To 
'llus trate this, slight changes w re made in th internal 
c 11 distribution of Hutchinson ' s data of E ampl Tabl 
A7, with out changing th class totals \hich indicat th 
1 
Ac t u al l onl th first fiv column would b 
'nt t to Hutchinson . The oth r ha e b n 
of dir ct 
a dd d for 
cl rification . 
J7J 
actual structural change . Thos n w table with chang s 
mark d , is shown in E ampl Table A8 . 
Fol l owing Hutchinson ' s accounting procedur a 
outlined in Exampl Tabl A9 , on finds that th numb r 
of moves ' made possibl by structural change ' has risen 
fr om 288 ( Tabl A7 ) to Jll ( Table A8 ), or from 47 to 52 
p r c nt o f all mov s , without any change bing made in 
th xample class structure . Taking his exampl cIa s 
structur , one can only stat a minimum ffect of 
structural chang on mobility . A summary of increas s in 
class s 1 , 2 , J , and 5 com s to 220 as do s a summary of 
d creas s in class s 4 and 6 . ow , a minimum of 220 
must be mobile to accommodat 1 these changes . Exchange 
mobility is however quite variable within th bounds s t 
by a giv n class structure , as is seen in th very 
mod st e ample of change engendered in Hutchinson ' s data 
in Exampl Table A8 . In his original data , J20 positions 
w re changed' , in my amended version, 297 · 
Thus while variations in the ' exchange rate' of 
° 2 mobile sons is of lnterest , the amount of non- e change 
mobility cannot b attribut d to structural change alone 
as these ' change , non- exchang , figur s may vary 
consid rably within a common structural ituation . 
1 
For xampl , if all thos in th decreasing classes 
w nt into th panding class s, all oth rs remaining 
immobile . S Jackson , E . F . , and Crock tt , H . J ., 
'O ccupa ional Mobility in the Unit d Stat s : a Point 
Estimat and Tr nd Comparison ' , American Sociological 
R i w , Vo l . 29 , 0 . 1 , F bruary , 1964 , pp . 5 - l5 . Al 0 
Carlsson, OP e cit . , pp . 10 J - 4 . 
F o r a mple , Hutchinson notes th apparent relationship 
b w n th t nt of e change mobility of sons and th 
2 
class d O persion of fath rs . Oth r fac ors being qual -
s u ch as ariability of e chang within a common class 
stru ur as illustr t d abo - on would P ct mor 
chang wh n th class structur of fath rs and ons 
s s Om olar and n furth r , wh n th distribution of 
1 ss s is in qual proportions . 
° I 
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Oth r appro ach to mobili ty m asurem nt ar found 
in Livi ' s inde of t otal mob'lity , l corr lat'on analys s2 
and 'n Markov chain analyses . 
Livi's method produc s a summary 'nd x of mobility . 
In the simplifi d cas wher th class totals are equal 
for fathers and sons , the ' p ct d' mobility with 
Livi ' s approach is simply that an qual cumulative 
proportion of sons , by class , will b in class s at or 
' above ' - in terms of status - an id ntical cumulative 
proportion of fath rs . Thus if 20 per cent of fathers 
ar found in class s 1 and 2 , on would ' xp ct ' 20 per 
c nt of th ir sons to also be in classes 1 and 2 . 
Int resting as Livi's approach is , as with Benini ' s 
Ind x ( Durbin ' s 'I'), values of the ind x other than 0 or 
1 cannot be given a precise meaning . 
The correlation approach by Tumin and Feldman , J had 
to b r jected out of hand as the mod 1 pres nt d 
incorporat d data on all sons of a fath r and such data 
w r not a ailable for this thesis . 
Marko chain analyses ar not directly of concern 
in d scriptions of current mobility patterns . They may 
b compar d with d mographic p ojections in that both 
u curren data , and as um stability or set chang s in 
rat s , in ord r to postulat 'long t rm ' con qu nces . 
1 
Li " L . , 'Sur La Mesur D La Mobilite Social', 
Populat' on, Vo1.5, 0 . 1, January-March , 1950 , pp . 65,- 7 6 . 
Li i ' s m thod is parott d by Lehner, A ., ' Sur la me ure 
d la mobili t I social ', Transaction of the S econd World 
Congr ss o f~~iology, Vol . 2 , Int rnational Soc io logical 
A ociation, London, 1954, pp . 119-27 . A critici m of 
Liv" s 'nd e is found in Glass, op . cit . , pp . 247 - 4 . An 
d apti on of Livi ' s i d as is mad by S alastoga , op . cit ., 
pp . 295- 6 . 
2 
T ' M and F ldman , A . S . , , Th o ry and Mea ur m nt umln , . , 
o f Oc upat' onal Mobili ty ' , American Sociological R w, 
Vol . 22 , o . 1, Jun , 1957 , pp . 2 1 - . 
J 
Ibid . 
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As ppli d to mob"l"ty , Markov chain analys s trac th 
long run "mplic t"ons of pr s nt mobility patt rns for 
cl ss ' turno rt . l 
1 
An position of th Marko chain approach is gi n in 
S lastoga, op . cit ., p . 299 , and p cially pp . J28 - JJ . 
ing th O approach, on can calculat th probabilities 
of f mOly of a gi n clas belonging to any class 
ft ' g n r tions . Also s Prai , S . J ., 'Th Formal 
Th or of Social Mobility', Population Studi , 01 . 9 , 
0 . 1, July, 19 ,pp.72- 81 . Th probabil " t th or 
"n 01 d in M rIo ch in analys"s is outlined "n Carlon , 
op . c"t ., pp . 71-J . Anoth r application of thi th ory to 
n rg n ation ~obility dat is prov"d d in Matra , J ., 
' Comp rison of Int rg n rational Occupa ional Mob "l"ty 
P rn : An Applic t "on of th Form 1 Th ory of Soci 1 
M b"li y ', Popul tion Studi s , 01 . 14, 0 . 2 , 0 mb r , 
19 0 , pp . 16J-9 . 
" ~ 
Variable 
-
Son's Age at 
Marriage 
Bride ' s Age 
at Marriage 
Son 's 
Birthplace 
Characteristic 
<20 
21-24 
25-29 
30-34 
~35 
<2 0 
21-29 
>30 
Metropo litan 
Other Urb an 
Non-Urb an 
1 Group A 
B 
C ::: 
TABLE A 101 COMPARATIVE PROPORTIONATE DISTRIBUTION OF VARIOUSLY t.10BILE, 
OTHER-WHITE-COLLAR SOl!S BY AGE 1 
Pro p 0 r t ion s 
Group Group 
Al Bl Cl A2 B2 C2 A3 
.025 .029 N/ A .060 
.084 N/A 
.1 49 
.443 
·515 ·530 .415 0581 .634 .4 68 
0392 .456 
·470 .239 
.335 .366 .212 
.101 N/A N/ A .090 N/A N/A .081 
.038 N/A N/A .197 N/A N/A .090 
.228 
.250 .258 .265 0359 .314 .4 86 
.696 .7 21 .712 
.564 .623 .667 
.423 
.076 
.029 .030 
.171 .018 .020 
.090 
.671 
.691 .682 
.658 
.671 .673 .671 
. 203 
.191 
.197 .124 
.132 • 111 
.104 
.127 .118 .121 
.21 8 
.198 .216 
.225 
Group 
B3 C3 
.179 N/A 
.565 .689 
. 255 .3 11 
N/A N/A 
N/A N/A 
.576 . 497 
. 418 
.497 
. 005 .007 
. 679 .689 
.109 .1 06 
.212 
.205 
I 
o~ 
~::r: 
::r:t?:l 
t?:l 
~t:tj 
t"%j 
<:t"%j 
>t?:l 
~o 
H~ 
> too 
~t"%j 
t?:l 
Ul> 
t"%jgJ 
o 
~o 
o 
UlZ 
o~ 
Z~ 
UlO 
~ 
o 
t"%jo 
Z 
~ 10 
~~ 
t?:lt?:l 
t?:l 
b 
OH 
~Ul 
H~ 
o~ 
HH 
~ 
O~ 
~~ 
Ul 
Ul 
t?:lO 
Ult"%j 
All Sonas A1 .... Professional and Semi-Professiona l ( N-79 ) ; A2a Immobile (N .. 234); AjQ Blue Collar (N.m?22 ) . 
Sona ~29s B1.. II ( Nc68 ) ; B2a " (Na167 ); B3. " ( N=184). 
Sons 21-291 C1c II ( N.66 ) ; C2.. II (Na153), C3.. " (11.,151). 
W 
-...J 
0\ 
~-
TABLE A 10, (continued ) 
Variable I Characteristic I 
Group 
Al 81 C1 A2 
Metropolitan 
• 797 .765 • 758 .769 Son's 
Residence Other Urban 
.089 .103 .106 
.094 
Non-Urban 
.114 .132 .136 
.137 
Church of 
England .266 I .294 
I 
I .288 I 0338 I 
Roman 
Catholic 
Re ligion 
.291 .279 .273 .278 
(Marriage Presbyterian-
Ceremony) Methodist .278 
.265 I .273 I .218 J I Civil 
Ceremony .114 .118 .121 .064 
Other .051 .044 .045 .103 
I-
Pro p 0 r t ion s 
Group 
B2 C2 A3 
• 749 I • 7 45 .707 
.108 
.1 05 .113 
.144 .150 .180 
.389 I 0359 1 .401 
.323 .327 .207 
.180 I .1 96 .243 
.078 .085 I .054 
! 
.030 .033 .095 
Group 
B3 
I .696 I 
.130 
.174 
I .446 I 
------
.234 
.228 
.043 
.049 
C3 
.709 
.139 
.152 
--
.4 57 
- -
.219 
.232 
.040 
.053 
-
W 
--J 
--J 
.. 
:::'I 
J 
~ 
TABLE A 10: ( continued ) 
Pro p 0 r t i on s 
Variable I Characteristic , 
Group Group j Group Al 131 Cl A2 B2 C2 A3 B3 CJ 
l 
I 
Professional I I 
and Semi- I 
Professional 
.304 .279 I .288 .171 .156 .163 I .081 .071 .066 
Bride ' s 
I 
Other Hhite 1 
Occupation Co lIar 
._557 .603 I ·591 .607 .635 I .634 I . 581 I . 630 I .64 2 
1 
I Blue Collar .063 .059 I .061 I .150 . 216 I .223 ! .219 .132 .150 I 
\ 
.059 1 I I 
Not in 
I Labour Force .076 .061 .090 .060 .052 I .1 22 .07 6 I .073 I 
I Professional I I I I 
and Semi- I I I 
I 
I Professional .063 .059 \ .045 .077 .066 .059 i .027 I .027 .033 
Othe r Whi te ! I I ! I Collar .342 
.338 I .348 .295 .287 I .31 4 I .153 .1 52 , .146 ! I I Bride ' s 
Father's Skilled .215 I .212 I 1 .255 .338 I .337 I .351 .206 I .235 .251 
, 
I 
Occupati on I 
Unskilled .253 .294 I .288 .222 I .228 I . 216 . 356 I • .353 I . 344 I I , 
Rural .127 .103 .106 .141 .138 .144 .1 08 .109 1 .113 I w I 
-...J 
Not in 
I ; I 
CO 
Labour Force .000 .000 .000 .030 .030 .013 .01£1 .o?? .013 
L-
<C 
-
TABLE A 10s (continued ) 
Variable Characteristic 
Group 
Al Bl Cl 
-
Professional I 
and Semi-
Professional 
. 038 . 044 .045 
I 
Other \.Jhi te I I I Collar . 646 . 632 .652 Son ' s t 
I Father ' s Ski lIed .127 .11 8 . 106 Occupa tion 
I at Son ' s Unskilled .139 .1 62 . 152 I Birth 
Rural .038 .029 .030 
Not in 
Labour Force .013 .015 .01 5 
Son ' s Australia .81 0 0794 .788 
Father ' s 
Birthplace Other . 190 . 206 .212 
<1919 I .089 .044 .045 = 
Son ' s 1920-1924 .1 27 .088 . 091 
Father ' s 
Marriage 1925-1929 . 241 .235 .242 
Year 
1930-1934 .342 .397 .409 
~1935 .203 .235 .212 
Pro p 0 r t ion s 
I 
Group 
A2 82 C2 
, 
i 
I I 
.026 i .018 .020 i 
I , , 
I I 
.645 .659 .654 I 
.098 .084 .092 I 
.171 . 174 .170 
.056 0060 .065 
I 
. 004 .006 t .000 ! 
.859 . 862 . 863 I i 
.1 41 0138 . 137 ! 
i 
. 205 .036 .039 I 
I 
I 
. 154 .102 • 11 1 I 
I 
. 201 .246 .268 
.256 0359 .366 I -.-f- --
.184 .257 .216 I 
- - --
Group 
AJ 83 
1_ .005 I .005 
I 
i 
I 
· 509 .484 i , 
- , 
.086 .071 i 
.3 11 . 359 
.086 .076 
.005 .005 I 
.865 . 886 ! 
.135 . 114 
.1 22 .033 
.1 13 .092 
.189 .179 
.315 0380 
.261 .315 
---- -
'" 
C3 
.007 
·523 
.053 
. 344 
. 066 
.007 
. 894 
.106 
.040 
.106 
.199 
.404 
.252 
I 
I 
, 
i 
J , 
I 
J 
I 
--
-
1 
W 
'1 
\0 
TABLE A 10, (continued ) 
I 
Variable Characteristic 
Group 
Al Bl Cl 
<44 .038 .044 .045 
Son's 45-54 .266 0309 .288 
Father's 
Age at Son's 55-59 
.139 .162 .167 
Marriage 
(1960) 60-64 .152 .176 .182 
-" 65 .405 .309 0318 
Son's '- 20 .038 .044 .045 
Father's 
Marriage 21-29 .722 .721 .712 
Age 
'~30 .241 .235 .242 
Son's <20 .114 .103 .106 
Mother's 
Marriage 21-29 .823 .824 .818 
Age 
~30 .063 .074 .076 
P ro p 0 r t ion s 
Group 
A2 B2 C2 
.017 .024 .020 
.265 0371 .359 
.179 .240 .235 
.137 .168 .176 
.402 .198 .209 
.060 .066 .065 
.748 .754 .765 
.192 .180 .170 
.205 .198 .196 
• 739 .760 .771 
.056 .042 .033 
I A3 
.050 I 
.360 
.153 
.108 
.329 I 
.081 
.685 
.234 
.315 
.631 
.054 
Group 
B3 
.060 
.435 
.174 
.109 
.223 
.071 
.723 
.207 
.304 
.652 
.043 
C3 
.020 
.444 
.152 
.119 
.265 
.079 
.709 
.212 
.305 
.642 
.053 
w 
OJ 
o 
TABLE A 10, (continued ) 
Variable Charactenstic 
Group 
Al Bl Cl 
.-
, <24 
.152 .162 .167 
Son's 
Father's 25-2 9 
.266 .250 .242 
Age at 
Son's 30-39 
.456 .441 .439 
Birth 
>40 
.127 .147 .152 
<24 
.304 .309 .318 
Son's 
Mother 's 25-29 
.278 .250 .242 
Age at 
Son's 30-39 0367 • 397 0394 Birth 
-- 40 
.051 .044 .045 
1 
.443 .471 .455 
Son's 2 
.354 0353 .364 
Birth 
Order 3 .076 . 074 .076 
> 4 
.127 .103 .106 
Pro par t ion s 
Group 
A2 B2 C2 
.171 .150 .157 
.239 .240 .248 
.470 .479 .464 
.120 .1.32 .131 
.265 .216 .222 
.329 .353 .346 
.363 .377 .373 
.043 .054 .059 
.444 .479 .458 
.226 .192 .203 
.162 .162 .163 
.167 .168 I .176 
A3 
. , I 
.153 ! 
I 
.270 I 
I 
. 428 I 
I ; 
.1 49 I 
.279 
.329 
.342 
.050 
.378 
.297 
.162 
.162 
Group 
B3 
.163 
.261 
I 
. 446 I , 
I 
.130 j 
.277 
.332 
.348 
.043 
.391 
.321 
.141 
.1 47 I I 
C3 
.17 2 
.252 
.444 
.132 
.291 
.311 
.351 
.046 
.384 
.338 
.132 
.146 
I 
w 
co 
Variable 
interval f 
(mont:hs ) 
between 
Parents' 
Marriage 
and Son ' s 
Birth 
Characteristic 
< 7 
8-11 
12-23 
>24 
Not First Born 
1 TABLE A 10s (continued ) 
Group 
Al Bl Cl 
.057 .063 .061 
.451 .469 .461 
. 229 .188 .200 
.251 .281 .261 
• 557 .529 ·545 
Pro par t i o n s 
-
I 
Group 
A2 B2 C2 A3 
i 
.167 .125 .1.33 .114 
.250 .188 .1 86 .250 
.394 .425 .400 .345 
.231 .215 .300 .238 
.556 ·521 ·542 . 622 
1 Note that the proportions given for the last variable a re only for first-born sons . 
The proportion Not First Born is of the total sons. 
Group 
B3 
, 
• 181 
, 
.222 
.347 
.250 
.609 
C3 
.190 
.207 
.31 0 
. 293 
. 616 
I 
, 
w 
(X) 
I\) 
Variab l e 
---'--
I 
Son ' s Age a t 
Marriage 
Bride ' s Age 
at Marriage 
Son ' s 
Birthplace 
Cha r acte r istic 
<20 
21-24 
25 - 29 
30- 34 
;: 35 
<20 
21- 29 
:- 30 
Me tropo lit an 
Other Urb an 
Non- Urba n 
1 'Group A 
B 
C 
TARLE A 111 CO~!PARATI V C; PR0POR1'I(H~A'I'E DI STRIBlJI'ION OF VAR IOUS LY MOBILE, SKILL.r:D ORIGI N 
SON'S BY AC E 1 
Pro p 0 r t i o n s 
Group Gr oup 
Al Bl Cl A2 B2 
= Gr oup 
C2 A3 B3 C3 
---- -----,---
. 073 . 096 N/A .1 49 . 169 N/ A . 211 . 254 
. 422 . 554 .613 • 513 . 580 . 697 . 462 . 557 
. 266 
.349 .387 .223 . 252 . 303 .1 57 ! .1 89 I 
N/ A 
, 
N/A N/A . 063 I N/ A I .1 15 II/ A I . 065 
.1 24 N/ A N/ A . 051 N/A N/A .1 08 N/A 
. 284 . 367 .300 . 462 · 513 . 448 · 520 . 611 I 
. 602 .667 
! 
. 468 . 478 · 540 . 368 T .368 
· 592 
.1 24 .030 .033 .070 .010 .011 .1 12 .022 
. 693 . 67 5 .680 . 662 .659 .655 . 561 · 551 
.1 61 .1 69 . 153 .1 44 .1 40 .130 . 157 .1 68 
.1 47 . 157 . 167 .1 94 . 20 1 . 215 . 283 . 281 
All Sons : A1 c White Coll a r ( Nm218); A2= I mmobile ( N-355 ); A3- Other Blue Col lar ( N= 223). 
Sons <"'29 1 B1t: " (N. 166); B2.. " ( N-3 14 ) ; B3 3 " (N .. 185). 
Sons 21 - 291 C1 .. " ( Nc 150 ); C2 .. 11 (Nm261); C3 c " (N=138). 
Nt A 
. 746 
. 254 
N/A 
N/A 
. 558 
. 41 3 
. 029 
. 536 
. 181 
. 283 
I 
w 
OJ 
W 
TABLE A 111 (con tinued) 
Variable Characteristi c Group 
Al Bl Cl 
A2 
~ 
Metropolitan . 801 .,95 .813 
• ,2, 
Son's 
Res idence Other Urban .096 .114 
.100 .101 
Non-Urban .096 .090 .08, 
.11 2 
Church of 
England .349 .355 .34, 
.425 
Roman 
Catholic .2 5, . 2,1 .2,3 
.2,0 
Religion 
(Marriage Presbyterian-
Ceremony) Methodist .229 .211 
.22, .192 
Civil 
Ceremony .055 .060 .053 
.042 
Other .110 .096 .100 
.0,0 
Pro p 0 r t ion s 
-
Group 
B2 C2 
-
\ 
.,10 • ,20 
.108 .103 
.182 .11 6 
.436 .448 
.290 .291 
.201 .195 
.041 .042 
.032 .023 i j 
AJ 
.632 I 
.1 35 
.2 33 
. 354 
.242 
.193 
.031 
.119 
Group 
B3 
-------
.638 
.1 46 
. 216 . 
.368 
.259 
.205 
.038 
.130 
C3 
. 638 
.1 59 
. 203 
.3,0 
. 246 
.2 11 
.036 
.130 
u 
CX> 
+-
TABLE A 11& ( cont i nue d) 
Variable Characterist i c 
Gr oup 
Al Bl Cl A2. 
----'-
i Pr oft:ss l onal 
I and Semi-
\ 
Professional 
.252 .259 .260 .1 04 
Bride ' s Ot he r Whit e I 
Occupation Collar 
·592 . 590 I · 593 . 603 
I Blue Co lla r .092 .090 I .100 .1 86 
\ No t i n 1 
\ 
! 
Labou r Fo r ce .064 .060 ! .047 .1 07 
I ! Professional I 
I an d Semi-
i 
Pr o f ess i ona l . 060 .060 i .060 I 
I .02 5 I 
I Ot he r Whit e i Co llar I . 289 . 265 . 287 .149 I i i 
I Br i de ' s 
I Father ' s \ 
! Sk i ll ed .257 . 253 . 233 . 310 
Occ upation 
Unsk ille d . 275 . 313 ! . 307 . )86 
Rur a l . 096 .084 ! .• 087 .107 
No t in 
Labo ur Fo r ce .023 .024 .027 .023 
P r o p 0 r t io n s 
Gr oup 
112 C2 A3 
\ 
.111 .119 I .094 
! 
. 624 . 62 8 \ . 466 
I I .181 .1 92 .314 
.083 ! .061 .1 26 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
i 
\ 
I 
.027 .013 
.025 i 
I I I 
\ 
i 
.1 50 .153 I .072 
: ; 
.325 . 333 . 287 
.373 .352 . 489 
I 
.105 • 111 .103 
I 
; 
I 
.022 .023 I .036 
Gr oup 
B3 
-- - - - r---
I 
.081 I 
I . 486 I 
-I 
i .330 I 
\ I 
i .103 i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
. 
I 
.011 i I 
I , 
I 
.081 i ! 
I i .270 I 
i 
· 51 9 \ 
. 097 
I 
i 
I .022 
C3 
.080 
. 500 
.326 
. 094 
. 014 
. 080 
. 283 
· 507 
.094 
.022 
I 
I 
J 
I 
, 
I 
I 
w 
(J:) 
Vl 
TABLE A 11: (continued) 
Variable Characteristic 
Group 
Al Bl Cl /\2 
Prot ess i onal 
and Semi-
Professional 
. 005 .006 .007 . 000 
Othe r White I I i Colla r I .046 .054 . 060 . 037 Son's 
Father 's I I I Ski lled 
·592 I · 530 I · 513 . 592 I ! Occupa tion I \ .380 at Son ' s Unski lled .321 .367 I . 3 32 I Birth I I 
Rural I .037 i .042 .040 .039 \ 
, 
No t in I I 
I Labo ur Force .000 .000 I .000 .000 I 
Son ' s 
.855 I Australia . 830 . 860 . 87 9 
Father ' s I 
I 
Bi r t hp lace Other .170 .145 I .140 . 121 
I 
.1 56 .060 .067 ~19l9 I . 090 
I 
i I Son's 1920-1924 .1 24 .066 I .07.3 . 107 Fathe r's 
Marriage 1925-1929 I .234 .247 . 273 . 189 
Year 
1930-1934 . 257 . 325 .320 . 315 
;1935 . 229 . 301 . 267 . 299 
Pro p 0 r t ion s 
Group 
B2 C2 
. 000 .000 
I I I I ; 
i .038 ! .034 I I 
! I I 
. 580 • 579 I 
I 
.338 .337 I 
.045 .050 I 
I 
I I , 
I .000 .000 i I 
I 
. 885 . 88 1 I 
.115 I .119 
, 
, 
: 
.032 .038 . 
! 
.089 .103 j 
.185 . 203 ! 
.357 . 349 I 
.338 . 307 I 
Group 
A3 B3 
- - -- ---
.000 .000 
I 
I 
. 036 . 032 
, 
--. 
I 
. 466 . 422 : 
.435 . 470 
I i .063 .076 I 
I 
I 
I 
. 000 .000 I 
I 
. 897 . 914 I I 
.103 I . 086 I 
.1 26 
I I , 
. 022 
. 090 . 059 
. 21 1 . 227 I 
.31 8 . 384 
. 256 . 308 
C3 
.000 
. 029 
. 478 
. 420 
. 072 
. 000 
· 913 
. 087 
. 022 
. 065 
. 246 
. 406 
. 261 
I 
I 
I 
J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
w 
(JJ 
0'\ 
TABLE A 11s (cont i nued) 
Variable Cha ra c teristi c 
Group 
~--~ Al Bl Cl i I <44 .041 .054 .040 
\ Son ' s 45-54 .298 I 0392 .373 Father ' s I 
Age at Son's 55-59 .133 .163 .167 
Marriage 
(1960) 60-64 .128 .163 .1 67 
\ >6 5 .399 .229 . 253 I 
Son's 
\ 
<20 .092 .102 .093 
FaLher ' s 
Ma rri age 21-29 .670 .687 .700 
Age 
~30 .239 .211 .201 
Son's \ ~20 0312 .331 .320 
Mother ' s I 
Marriage 21-29 .581 .584 .593 
Age 
>30 .101 .084 •081 
Pro p 0 r t ion s 
-
Gr oup 
A2 B2 C2 
.045 I . 051 .042 
.425 .481 . 437 
.1 52 .169 .17 6 
.138 .143 .161 
.239 .156 .184 
.115 .118 .107 
.124 .739 .739 
.161 .143 .153 
0369 0389 .356 
.580 .561 ·594 
.051 .051 .050 
Group 
A3 B3 C3 
.08 1 1-~97-- --- . 065 
. 408 I .492 . 493 
i I 
I 
.1 52 I .17 8' .1 67 ; 
.1 26 ! .124 .145 
. 233 .108 .130 
I 
.216 
. 202 I 
.203 
.646 I .638 .638 
.152 .146 .1 59 
.502 .497 .478 
.480 .486 .500 
.018 .016 .022 
I 
I 
! 
I 
w 
(J) 
-...J 
TABLE A 11' (continued ) 
Variable Characteristic 
Group 
Al Bl Cl 
--'- , 
\ 
<.24 .1 65 .17 5 .173 
Son's = I Father 's i 25-29 .298 .307 .307 Age at 
Son's 30-39 .367 .349 .347 
Birth 
>40 .170 .169 .173 
<24 . 298 .301 .300 
Son ' s I 
Mothe r' s I 25-29 .326 .331 .333 
Age a t 
Son ' s 30-39 . 32 1 .307 .307 
Birth I 
I >40 .060 .060 I .055 
1 .440 .470 .473 
Son 's 2 .284 .277 .287 
Birth 
Order 3 .124 .108 .093 
) 4 • 151 .145 .147 
Pro p 0 r t ion s 
Group 
A2 B2 C2 
.200 l .185 . 207 ; 
i 
. 279 . 299 . 314 I 
.400 . 411 .368 
.121 .105 • 111 
.335 .334 .356 
.330 .338 .322 
-
.287 .28{ .216 
.048 .041 .046 
.380 .389 .395 
.287 .287 .287 
.1 46 .153 .138 
.1 86 .172 .180 
I A3 
. 2 11 
.291 
.381 
.1 17 
.341 
.332 
I 
. 291 
.036 
. 283 
.269 
.161 
. 287 
Group 
B3 
--.--- -- - ---
. 211 
. 297 
.389 
.103 
.335 
. 335 
. 292 
. 038 
. 286 
-
. 281 
.168 
.165 
C3 
• 2L, 6 
.304 
.355 
. 094 
.348 
. 370 
. 246 
.036 
.290 
.304 
.174 
.232 
I 
w 
(JJ 
(JJ 
Variable 
I 
I 
In te rva 1 : 
(months) 
between 
Parents' 
Marriage 
and Son's 
Birth 
.. 
TABLE A 111 (cont inued) ' 
P r o p 0 r t ion s 
Characteristic 
Group Group 
Al Bl Cl A2 B2 C2 A3 
< 7 
. 27 1 .21 8 .225 . 281 . 287 . 29 1 .397 
8-11 
.219 .256 . 254 .244 . 230 . 204 .1 90 
12-23 
.240 .231 .225 .237 . 246 . 262 . 238 
~24 
.271 .295 .296 .231 . 238 . 243 . 175 
Not First Bo rn 
.560 ·530 · 527 .620 .611 . 605 • 711 
Note that the proportions given for the last variable are only for first-born sons. 
The proportion No t First Born is of the t ota l sons . 
Group 
B3 
--r------- --
.377 
-
. 208 
. 22 6 
.1 89 
.7 '4 
CJ 
. 425 
. 200 
. 225 
.1 50 
.710 
w 
(X) 
\0 
Va dab Ie 
I 
-
I 
Son's Age at 
Marri age 
Bride 's Age 
at Marriage 
Son's 
Birthplace 
Characteristic 
<20 
21-24 
25-29 
30-34 
~35 
<20 
21-29 
;., 30 
= 
Metropolitan 
Other Urban 
Non- Urb an 
1 Group A 
B 
C 
TABLE A 12, COMPARATIVE PROPORTI ONATE DISTRIBUTI ON OF VARIOUSLY MOBILE, UNSKILLED ORI GI N 
SONS BY AGE 1 
P r o p 0 r t ion s 
I 
Group Croun Group 
Al Bl C1 A2 B2 C2 A3 B3 C3 I 
. 198 -r --:-2~O - T-N/A N/A I N/ A .1 07 . 137 .1 87 . 218 
.433 ·552 .639 .483 . 564 .7 21 . 413 ! . 500 . 658 
. 214 I . 260 I . 342 
.245 .311 .361 .1 87 . 218 . 279 i 
. 082 N/A N/ A .063 N/ A N/A . 085 I N/ A N/A 
.133 N/A N/A . 080 N/A N/A . 090 N/ A N/A 
.335 .426 . • 367 · 503 .570 .472 · 530 . 633 .546 
·524 · 541 · 595 \ .399 .423 .51 9 . • 344 .345 
I 
. 425 I 
.1 42 . 033 .038 .098 .007 . 009 .1 26 .022 I . 029 
I 
I 
·592 . 585 .601 .494 .477 .489 . 449 . 426 I . 428 
.176 .191 .177 . 230 . 242 . 232 .193 .1 99 .1 93 
.232 .224 .222 . 276 .282 . 279 . 359 .376 . 379 
- --_ ._-
--- - ---
All Sons s A1u White .Collar (Nc233); A2 - Immobile (N=555) j A3- Other Blue Collar (N-348) . 
Sons ";.29 1 B1= " (Nc183); B2. " (N"458) j B3c " (N-298). 
Sons 21-29 , C1.. " (N .. 158) ; C2.. " (N-348)j C3'" " (N=2 33). 
I 
I 
W 
\0-
o 
" 
TAFLS A 1;:> : (con t i l1\:e~ ) 
Variable Cha r acte ri s ti c I-
Croup 
I Al I B1 C1 
---'-
I I 
Metropolitan 
. 751 .743 .741 
Son 's 
Residence Other Urban 
.1 03 .1 15 .1 08 
Non- Urban I .1 46 I .1 42 .1 52 
Church of I . 330 I I .367 Engl and . 355 
Roman 
Catholic 
. 361 .404 .411 
Re ligion 
(Marriage Presbyte rian- I Ce remony) Me thodis t 
.1 67 .142 .152 I 
Civil 
Ce r emony 
.056 .060 .044 
Oth e r 
. 086 . 038 . 025 
~ 
A2 
I 
. 16 12 
. 141 
. 247 I 
.371 
. 279 
.:207 
. (055 
. 089 
Pro p 0 r t 1 0 n s 
L Croun Cr oup B2 C2 __ A~I ___ ll3 _ ___ ; __ C] 
· 59 1 . 592 . 508 I .493 I . 49 I 
.151 .1 42 .166 .17 9 . 178 
. 258 L . 266 I .326 .328 . 330 
I 
I 
I 
. 380 
. 393 . 399 I . 342 . 379 f 
I I I 
.295 i . 296 I . 240 I . 275 . 276 
! I I 
.1 91 I . 206 . 200 I . 183 . 187 i 
t 
I 
I 
. 064 I . 064 .047 . 044 .049 
J 
. 057 I .034 . 171 . 118 .1 09 
W 
\D 
j 
\ 
I 
i 
\ 
i 
\ 
I 
Variab le 
--'-
Bride 's 
Occupation 
Bride ' s 
rather ' s 
Occupation 
I 
I 
\ 
1 
I 
I 
\ 
1 , 
I 
\ 
\ 
\ 
TABLE A 12: (continued) 
Pro p 0 r t ion s 
Group Groun 
Group 
A3 B3 C3 B2 C2 
Char:cteris ti c I 
. Al Bl Cl A2 -l--
Professional 
and Semi-
Professional 
Othe r White 
Co llar 
Blue Co llar 
Not in 
Labour Fo r ce 
.1 63 
. 639 
. 129 
. 069 \ 
.1 69 I . 190 .095 . 097 . 103 
. 678 1 . 665 \ .506 · 534 i . 549 
.259 .258 . 253 
I . 
• 070 \ .079, . 089 I 
1 _-.+'--~
. 366 
. 324 
i 
I 
• 386 1 
. 323 
. 414 
. 299 
.1 20 .1 20 
. 025 I .1 41 .111 .094 . 24 0 \ . . 212 .1 ge 
. 033 ~_ ---r- I ' ' I 
! I I ' : I I . \ - ' 
and Semi _ I : I I 'I 
ProEes s iona 1 . 039 i . 038 ! .038 .01 1 . 010 i . 013 I .009 ! · 009 i . 0 11 i 
1 ; \ I 1\ i ' 
Professional 
Othe r White 
Co llar 
Sk llled 
Unski lled 
Rural 
No t in 
Labour Force 
\ 
\
' I 
, '
. 219 . 208 : . 222 .126 .131 . 142 , . 061 I .066 i . 057 
T I ! , ' I 1 
. 262 : . 272 . 239 . 238 i . 223 ' . 23 1 · I . 214 . 213 
. 262 
. 500 . 507 . 494 · 557 . 57 2 
. 57 2 
. 333 . 29 1 
1 .
133 
.106 . 094 . 112 .106 . 100 . 106 j . 335 
. 11 2 . 120 
. 040 ~ 
. 020 \ I .017 
.036 . 039 
. 034 .038 . 044 .017 N 
TABLE A 12 1 (c(>nt~nued) 
Variable Characteristi c 
I Croup I 
! 
Al Bl Cl A2 
---'-
I 
Prot e5~ l un al 
and Semi-
I I Professional . 000 . 000 . 000 .003 I i I 
I I Other WhILe I I J 
I 
Collar 
. 082 .082 ! . 082 I . 052 I 1 I I Son's 
I ! Father ' s Skill e d 
. 064 .066 I . 06.3 . 060 
I 
: I Occupa tion 
I I at Son's Unsk illed 
. 760 • 749 .747 1 .822 i 
I 
i I Bi rth 
I I Rural 
. 086 I I I . 093 I . 095 .057 I I 
I I I 
I Not in 
I I I Labour For ce . 009 ! .01 1 . 01.3 . 006 I i i 
Son's ! Australia 
. 858 ! 8'-8 ! . 854 I . 853 i I • J I Father ' s I i : I ! Birthplace I Other I .1 42 i .146 I .14 2 .1 47 I 
! .0.38 ! I I ;-1919 f .1 55 .038 .135 I I 
Son ' s I , ! I 1920- 1924 I .1 29 .1 04 I .114 .086 Father ' s i I I I i 
I i 
Marriage I 1925-1929 
, 
. 215 . 219 .2.34 .1 98 I Year 
. I 1930-1934 . 270 . 34~ • .373 . . 302 I 
~1935 . 232 
.295 . 24 1 . 279 
Pro p 0 r t ion s 
I 
Croun 
B2 C2 A3 
. 003 . 004 . 002 
. 047 I .0~7 . 022 
. 067 . 077 .063 
.822 . 807 I . 827 I 
.054 . 056 I . 081 
I 
I 
I 
. 007 . 009 . 005 I I 
. 876 I . 86.3 . 877 
.1 24 . 137 . 123 
.060 . 064 .1 48 
.060 . 056 . 123 
. 205 . 232 . 182 
• .349 
· .399 , . 241 I 
. 326 . 249 I . 306 
Croup 
B3 
-T-- - -
I . 002 
-L-
I 
j 
. 026 
i 
- -
I : i 
. 06.3 I 
i 
. 814 I I 
I . 087 I I 
! , , 
i ! 
I : I 
.007 i i 
1 
. 895 I I 
I .1 05 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! . 066 I 
I i .1 03 
I I 
. 172 ! 
i . 290 
I 
I 
. 369 i __ 1 
C3 
--
.000 
• O~';I 
. 063 
. 819 
.086 
. 003 
. 897 
. 103 
. 080 
.1 24 
. 198 
. 325 
. 27.3 
--
I 
I 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
j 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
J 
I 
I 
I 
W 
\0 
W 
TABLE A 121 (continued) 
Pro par t ion s 
Variable Charac t e risti c I ==c 
I Group Groun Group 
I Al B1 Cl A2 B2 C2 A3 B3 C3 )---_ _____ ---L __ _ ____ ---,--__ _ ________ ~ 
1 I I I ~44 . 039 ! .049 1 .044 .072 'I .084 I . 052 I .1 23 . 148 . ()'] 5 
Son ' s I 45-54 .335 . 426 .386 .3 51 .409! .416 I .306 I . 371 . 374 
Father's 
Age at Son's I 55-59 .1 46 .17 5 1 .1 84 . 204 . 221 . 215 ; .1 51 I . 164 . 172 i 
Marriage 1 I I 
"! I (19 60) ! 60-64 . 124 .137 .1 52 .11 2 .1 17 .1 24 t .1 28 I . 129 .1 49 I 
I ; i >65 .356 . 213 .234 . 261 .1 68 .1 93 i . 292 i . 188 . 230 : 
Son's I < 20 . 069 .077 .076 .147 .151 .1 24 'I .1 95 .1 99 I .1 81 I 
Father's I 
Marriage 21-29 .7 21 .738 .7 28 .675 .678 .717 \ .629 : . 640 i . 641 I 
Age I I 
~30 1 . 210 .1 86 .196 .178 .171 .159 I . 177 i .1 62 . 178 
Son's : <20 .322 .322 .316 . 468 .490 .4 68 . 546 · 552 · 537 
Mother ' s I 
Marri age I 21-29 .614 . 607 .608 . 483 .466 .4 81 .41 6 . 419 . 428 
Age 
>30 .064 .071 .07 6 . 049 . 044 . 052 I .038 . 028 . 034 
W 
\0 
+=-
TABLE A 12 1 (co:1tinued) 
Variable Characteristi c 
Pro par t ion s 
Group Group Group 
Al Bl Cl A2 B2 C2 A3 B3 C3 
Son ' s ~ 24 .1 97 .171 .1 87 .1 68 . 176 . 225 ~03 -r-- .1 90 
Father ' s 25-29 . 253 . 278 .284 .289 .309 . 258 Age at 
Son ' s 30-39 . 412 . 426 . 405 .379 .399 . 382 .393 Birth 
Son ' s 
Mother ' s 
Age at 
Son ' s 
Birth 
Son ' s 
Birth 
Order 
>40 
<24 
25-29 
30-39 
>40 
1 
2 
3 
.137 
.356 
. 262 
.335 
.047 
.416 
. 227 
.090 
.2 6_ 
.1 42 .1 46 .1 49 .144 .133 .1 24 
.333 .342 .388 .366 .378 . 407 
.230 I . 241 .282 .299 .300 . 272 
.388 I 0367 .270 .279 . 262 .270 
.049 I .051 .060 
.057 .060 .050 
.421 .405 .316 .305 . 288 . 353 
.262 .285 .267 .289 .292 .218 
.077 .089 .1 64 .164 .1 89 .1 42 
'"'86 
I 
! 
i 
I 
I 
-, 
, 
. 266 . 276 
I 
. 410 j . 414 
.1 20 .121 
.389 .379 
. 277 .253 
. 288 .31 9 
. 046 I .049 
.356 .339 
. 214 .221 
.1 40 .1 47 
.293 
W 
\0 
~ 
Variable 
[nLerval 
(months) 
between 
I Parents ' Marriage 
and Son's 
Birth 
-r- . tic 
' Characterls I 
I 
i 
--'-
<: 7 
: 
I 
8-11 
12-23 
>24 
Not First Born 
TABLE A 12 & (coc.ti nued) 1 
Group 
Al B1 Cl 
: 
. 247 .260 . 250 
.340 .299 . 297 
.1 65 .1 82 .17 2 
. 247 .260 .281 
. 584 • 579 • 595 
Pro p 0 r t ion s 
Groun 
A2 /32 C2 A3 
.309 .330 . 34.3 i ..37 8 
. 282 . 275 .313 .301 
. 245 .220 . 178 . 194 
.1 64 .176 .1 27 .1 28 
.684 .695 . 661 .647 
1 Note that the proportions given for the last variable are on ly for first-born sons. 
The proportion Not First Born is of th e t olal sons . 
Group 
/33 C 3 
---- ---
I 
. 380 . 38, 
. 288 . 31·i 
I 
.1 90 . 178 
. 141 .1 27 
. 644 .661 
I 
- ~ 
I 
W 
\D 
0\ 
397 
APPE DIX D 
Some apparently valid inf r nc s rrom contingency 
tabl s may , on clos r insp ction , turn out to be 
invalid . On such illusory inference may be illustrat d 
by a consid ration of the rollowing contingency table 
format . 
~ 20 
~ 21 - 29 
~ 30 
Up 
a 
b 
c 
L 
Mobility 
Stable 
d 
e 
f 
M 
Down 
,...-
g 
° 0-
h P 
i Q 
--
Suppos it ha b en shown that the proportion or 
downwardly mobile p rsons who married as minors is 
significantly larger than th proportion of upwardly 
mobile persons who so married ( f < E ) , and that the 
proportion of the upwardly mobil who married at age 30 
or more is Significantly greater than the proportion of 
th downwardly mobile who so marri d ( f ;> i. ) . One may 
b t mpted , given the above , to conclude that the 
proportion of upwardly mobil persons mu t be larg r 
among those who marri d a age 30 or high r, than among 
d o ( a C) thos who marrie as mlnors ij <ij . 
GO e~ id ntical margins ( L,M , ,O,P , Q ) such will 
°nd d b th cas er, whenev r th marginal ar 
not qual - as is usu lly th case - such an inferenc 
m y b invalid . An illu tration is gi n in th two 
ampl s blow . 
Up 
;; 20 10 
21 - 29 40 
~ JO 50 
100 
Up 
~ 20 10 
21 - 29 40 
~ J O 5 0 
- . 
100 
Exampl 1 
Stable 
20 
--
JO 
50 
.-
100 
ExamI21 2 
Stable 
20 
J O 
500 
550 
Down 
20 
40 
40 
100 
Do wn 
20 
---
40 
---
40 
100 
50 
110 
140 
JOO 
50 
110 
590 
750 
In E ample 1, the condi tions hold : t <' g , t :> .i , and 
~ <' ~ ( . 20 in contrast wi th . 36) . 
In E a mple 2 , the conditions do not hold : -La <, g .£ :> .i 
, L 
as b for , bu t .§: :> .£ o Q ( . 20 in contrast with . 08) . 
J98 
Becaus of the potential problem illustrat d above , 
all associations in this thesis have been subjected to· 
s parat statistical analys s . 
J99 
APPE DIX E 
OCCUPATIO AL DISTRIBUTIO OF TOTAL SAMPLE GROOMS 
BY BIRTHPLACE 
TABLE A1J : COMPARATIVE CLASS DISTRIBUTIO OF TOTAL SAMPLE 
GROOMS I THE LABOR FORCE BY COU TRY OR 
AUSTRALIAN -STATE- OF - BIRTH CATEGORY~ 
Occupation 
Professional 
S mi-Professional 
Administrativ -
Ex cutive 
Proprietary 
C lerical-S ales 
Total White Collar 
ew South 
Wal s Born 
. 048 
. 042 
. 018 
. 016 
. 171 
. 294 
----------------------~----
Skilled- Unskilled 
S rvice 
Tot al Manual 
Rural 
Total umber in 
Labor Force 
. 556 
. 05 0 
.606 
. 100 
3158 
-------------------- ---------
Other Country 
Born 
.OJ7 
.OJ8 
. 015 
. 054 
. 099 
. 244 
Oth r 
Australian 
State Born 
. 046 
. 051 
. 035 
. 019 
. 164 
· 315 
,--------
. 677 
. 042 
. 719 
. 037 
996 
t--'-----
. 60 5 
. 081 
372 
----_.- --_._-----
++ Th majority of th Oth r - Australian- State-Born 
grooms in th S rvice class are soldi rs who 
w r stationed in ew South 1ales . 
1 
Th Oth r - Country-Born grooms consid red h re are only 
thos who marri d in w South Wale . Census data are 
r quir d for a mor compr h nsive co erage of th clas 
di tr'bution 01 th foreign - born in Australia . Some 
uch co rag is gi n in Zubrzycki , J . , Imm'grants In 
Australia , M lbourn Uni ersit Pr s , 1960 , Chapter 4 , 
nd 'n Pric , C . A . , South rn~urop_ans i!LAust~lia , 
o ford Un' rsity Pr s , M lbourn , 1963, specially 
Tabl 10, p . 145 . 
400 
PROBABILITY KEY 
Probabiliti s which ar t rmed significant or 
almost significant in this th sis are not d in ymbols 
as follows : 
*** ~ . 001 
** ~ . Ol but .?' . 001 
* :§" . 05 but ;;. .01 
+ ~ . 10 but ;;> . 05 
Oth r probabiliti s are given in numerical form as 
follows : 
. 10 ( .-- . 10 but ..... . 20 ) 
. 20 ( ~ . 20 but ~ . 30 ) 
. 30 ( ~ . 30 but <" . 5° ) 
. 50 ( ~ . 5° but <" . 70 ) 
. 70 ( ~ . 70 but <" . SO ) 
. SO ( ~ . SO but <" . 90 ) 
. 90 ( ~ . 9° but <" · 95 ) 
· 95 ( ~ . 95 but <" · 99 ) 
· 99 ( ~ . 99 ) 
Tabular pr s ntation of probabilities i in tandard 
:form , as is illustrated in the following e ampl 
* 
. 50 ** 
Th numb rs abov th diagonal lin proportion . Th 
probabiliti s of diff r nces as larg or larger than 
tho obs r ed b tw n the first ( . 200) and ach of th 
oth rs occurring by chanc if her i no diff renc in 
th statistical population ar gi n in th colunm under 
. 200 . Thu, + ~ . 10 but > . 05 ) r fer to th probability 
of s uch a diff r nc as . 200 from . 275 occurring by chanc , 
** ( ~ . 001), to th probabil"ty of th . 210 -. 350 
dif:f x nc , and 0 on . 
401 
In the major tabl s th symbol ( p . ~ ) is giv n at 
th top of each column, implying a constant . As th 
above d tail on probability usage ind "c ates , the symbol 
( p . ~ ) r fers only to th numerical probabiliti s, 
within the bounds stout abov . 
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